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oftbefollowigfiheets,

Ariflotte,
the
be the mqft learned philofopher
TO fayreported
knows
that

was

to

in

l:

crld, is

: npr can
moreflhan what every intelligent per/on already
will give them/elves time to confder that
any think stherwifie, who
of his time) and
bewasthefcholar of Plato (the wifefil pkilofiopher
under whom Ariflotle profited fo much, that he was chnfev by king
in his do
Philip of Mac:don as tbe.mofi worthy and proper per/on
his- on Alexander, by whofe wife precepts and
minions to be tutor
no

of f
infirutlions Alexanderbecame mufilcr offo great ivifdom, Judgment,
the
prowfs, and magnanimity, tha't be jvfliy obtained the title of
Al -x mder bimfielf was fi> jenfible <ftbe advantage h; re
Great.
ceived from the infirutlions offo great a Stagirite (forfo Ariflotle
was calledfrom the country of Stagira, whhe he was born) that
be often declared he was more beholden to his tutor Arifiofle for
the cultivation ofhis mind, than to bis father Philip for the kingdom
of Macedon.
Though Ariflotle applied him/elf to theinve/ligation ofthefiecreis of
nature, yet he wajplenfed to bring into a fuller and more true light
tbofefcrets with refpetl to the generation qf man. This he flyled
bis Matter piece ; and in this he has made fo thorough afearch, that
he has as it were turned nature infide out.
The divine records afifure us, that the fecrets of nature have been
thefludy of divers illuflrious perfions, equally renowned for wifdom
and goodnefs ; the firft of whom, fob has made itfvfficiently evi
dent by that excellent pbllofiopbical account he gives of the generation
of man, "in the tenth chapter ofthe book which beeirs his name, where
Thine hands have made me, andfajh'medme together round
hefays,
about : Thou hafil poured me out as milk and curdled me like cheefe :
Thou bafil clothed me with fkin andfilefh, and hafil fenced me with
bones and fnews"
David, one of the grcatejl kings of Ifreal,
whofe piety was fiuperior to his fiower, being peculiarlyJlyled a man
after God s own heart, fiays in his divine foliloquies to his Creator^
"
Thou hafil covered me inmy mother's womb ; I will praife thee, for
I am fearfully and wonderfully made : Marvellous are thy w»rks,and'
that myfioul knoweth right' well. My fubflance was not hidden from
thee when I was infecret, and curioujly wrought in the lowejlparti- of

..TO THE READER:

«

Thine eye did fee my fiuhflnnce, yet being unperfi.l ; rnu
were written, which in continuance were
fajbiartedfwken as yet th.-^e was ncn-afthem."
Let tie words oftoly fob and thofie of David be put t^geth-r, and
the earth
in

:

thy book all my members

I will not ferupl'e to affirm, that they make the mofl accurate fiyjlem
ofphi lo fop iy rcfpeeling the generation of man that has ever yet been
pe>rr-d ; therefore whyfihould not the myfileries of nature be inquired
into without cenficre,fiince, fremi tbis'inguiry,fio muchpraifie refounds
to th- God of nature ! For, the more we know of his works, the
more our hearts will be inclined, to
praifie him, as wefiee in the in~
Jlxnee of David above mentioned.
That the knowledge ofithefiecrets of nature is too often abufied by
many perfions, I rce.dii_- grant ; and think it very unfortunate tbi t
there Jhould be a gtn- -ration oj fuch profligate perfions in the world I
but at thefiume time do aver tijat this is no objection to the work.
Having fiaid thus mucboftbewonderful.'works of nature in the
generation of man, I fihall npxt proceed to give the reader the beft
t ran flat ion pofiftble of that excel lent treatife
of the renowned Arif
totle, which he was pleafied tojlyh his MASTER PIEC E.
/ cannot help obficrving, that having met with a colleclion of.
approved receipts iy the great Htppocrates, and thinking tktj
*v)uld be very acceptable to my readersx I have added the fame by
•ewayoffi.'i-pument, at the cui of the Mnfiier piece.

ARISTOTLE'S MASTER PIECE.
PARTI.

the secrets of nature displayed.

INTRODUCTION.

ftrange to fee how things are flighted only becaufe they are
though in themfelves worthy the mofl fwious confed
eration, this is the very cafe of the fubjeft I am now treatinr of.
What is more common than the begetting of children? And what
is more wonderful than the plaftic power of nature, by which

IT

is

common,

formed ? For tho' there is radicated in the very na
a propenfion which leads them to produce
the image of themfelves, yet how thefe images are produced after
thofe propenfions are fatisfied, is only known to thofe who trace
the fecret meanders of nature in their private chambers, to thofe
dark recedes of the womb, where this embryo receives formation.
The original of which proceeds from the divine command, increafo
and multiply. The natural inclination- and propenfity of both fexes to each other, the plaftic power of nature, is only the
energy of
the firft bleffing, which to this day upholds the fpecies of mankind
in the werld.
Now fince philofophy informs us, that Nofice teipfium, is one of
the firft leflbns a man ought to learn ; it cannot furely be account
ed an ufelefs piece of knowledge for a man to be acquainted with
the caufe of his own being, or by what fecret power of nature it
was, that coagulated milk (a8 a divine author calls it) came to
be fubftantiated into a human body. The explanation of this
myftery, and the unfolding the plaftic power of nature, in the fe
cret workings of generation and the formation of the feed in the
womb, is the fubjeft of the following treatife ; a fubject fo neceffary to be known to the female fex that many for want of this
knowledge have perifhed with the fruit of their womb alfo ; who,
had they but underftood the fecrets of generation, which are dis
have been ftill living. For the fake of
played in this treatife
fuch, I have compiled this work,?which I have divided into two
parts in the following manner.
ift, I will fhew that nature need not be afhamed of her work ;
and give a particular defcription of the parts or organs of genera
tion in man, and afterwards in woman ; and then to fliew the
ufe of thefe parts in the act of coition ; and how pofitively na
ture has adapted them to the end for which fhe ordained them*
adly, I will point out the prohibition or reftridtion, that the
Creator of all things and Lord of nature has put upon man by the

children

are

ture of all creatures,

mig_ht

inftitutioi

o| marriage, with the advantage it brings to aunuuL
a
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sdly, I Hi all fliew when either fes may enter irto a manic*
ftatc, and be fit toar.fwer the end of the creation, c.
4thly, I (ha^pifcourfeof virginity, and thert in fl;cw what it isr
how it is blown, by what means it may be loft, and how a pei fon
.»

may know that it is fo.
Jn the fecond part, which chiefly relates to married women,
and the prefervation of the fruit of the Womb, for the propaga-.
tion of mankind to the world, I (ball fliew,
ift. What conception is : what is prercquifite thereunto : how
a woman may know when flie hath conceived, and whether a
*

boy or girl.
2dlv, Shew how

a woman

that has conceived

herfeff,

ought

to

ordci"

,-jdly, Shew what a woman ought to do that is near the tim/E
other delivery, and how fl.e ought .to be aflifted.
4thly, I ihallfhew what are the obflnnftions of conception,
and therein difcourfe largely about banennefc, and fliew what
are the can As, and cure theieof, both in men and wc men.
5thly. Direct midwives how they cou'd afhft women in the
lime of their lying in, bringing feveral other material matterproper to bo fpoken ff urder each of thefc fevu-al heads; vv! ifh
will fufficirntly render this book what Aiiftotle deflgncd it,, his
Compllte Master Pik-ck.
C II A P. I.
Parts and Infitruments of Genera
tion, both in Men and 11' omen.
Section I.
Of the infilrutncnts of generation in men, with a particular defcrip-

A particular

—

Deficription of the

tion

thereof.

_

parts of generation in
I ture^-, with refpect to their- out ward fonn, are not
the molt comely ; yet, in com penfation of that, nature
upon them a more abundant and far greater honor
HT HOUGH the Instruments

or

all

crea-

perhapshas put
ban oil

i

other parts, in ordaining them to be the means by which every
fpecies of being is 'continued from one generation to another.
And therefore though a man or woman were through the boun
ty of nature, endowed with angelic countenances, and the moft
exacl fymmetry md proportion of parts that concurred
tr to the making up of the moft
perfect beauty, yet, if they were

^togeth-

defective in the internments of generation, they would not for all
their beauty, be acceptable to either of the other fex ; becaufe
they would be thereby rendered ineapableof fatisfying the natur
al propenfions which every one finds in himfelf. And, therefore,
fince it is our duty to be acquainted with ourfelves, and to fearch
out the wonders of God in nature, I need net make any
apology
for anatomizing the fecret parts of generation.
The organ of generation in man, nature has placed obvious to
the fight, and is called the yard ; and becaufe hanging without
the belly, is called the penis, a
pendendo. It is in form long,
round, and on the upper fide flattifh, and confifts of fkin, tendons,
*

veins,

arteries, and finews, being (eated twulcr the Ofla Pupis,
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*nd ordained by nature for a two fold work, viz. for the evacuat
ing of mine, and conveying the feed intothematrix. The urine
which it evacuates is broughtto it through the neck of the Vefica
Urinar.e.and the feed which it conveys into the matrix, is
brought into it from the VcficuUe Seminales. But to be more

particular.

•

Befides the "common pai ts, as the cuticle,the fldn and the Membrana Carnt fa, it has fevera! internal parts proper to it, of which
number there are feven, viz.
The two nervous bodies; theSteptun; the Urethra ,• the
Glands ; the Mufcles y and the vefi'els : of each of thefe diftinctly, in the order I have placed them ; and, firft, of
The two net vous bodies. Thefe are called fa from their being
fin rounded with a thick, white, nervous membrane, though their
inward fubftance is lpongy, as confifting principally of veins, arte:'u s, and nervous fibres, interwoven like a net. And nature has
fo ordered it, that when the nerves are filled with animal fpirits,
and the arteries with hot and fpiritous blood, then the yard 13
difteuded, and becomes erect; when the fhix"of the fpirit ceafes*
when the blood and.the remaining fpirits are abforbed, or fucked
ip by the veins, and-fo the penis becomes limber and flaggy.
i. Thefecpnd internal partis, the Steptun Lucidum, and this is
in Subftance white and nervous, cr finewy ; and its office is to up
hold the two lateral or fide ligaments and the Urethra.
> The third is the Urethra, which is only the channel by which
both the leed and urine are conveyed out ; it is in fubftance foft
and loofe, thick and finewy, like that of the fide ligaments. It be
gin s at the neck of the bladder, but fprings not from thence,;only ig.
joined to it, and fo proceeds to the glands. It has three holes at
the be; inning:, the largeft whereof! s in the midft, which receives
the urine into it. The other two are fmaller receiving the feed
into eaeh fcninal veflef.
The fourth is the Glands, which is at the end of the.
4.
penfe,
covered with a very thin membrane, by reafon of a Praeputium,
or Fo-eikin, which in fome covers the
top oftheyard quite clofe, in
others not; and by its moving up and down in the adt of
copula
tion brings pleafure both to man woman. The extreme
part of
this cover, which I call Prseputfiim, and which is fo called aPrafrom
as
putan io,
cutting off, the Jews were commanded to cut it off
on the eighth day.
The ligaments by which it is fattened to the
is
called
Fnenum, or the bridle,
glands
j. The fifth thing is the Mufcles, and thefe are four in number
two being placed on each fide. Thefe mufcles (which are inftruments of voluntary motion, and without which no
part of the body
can move itfelf) confifts of fibrous flefh to make
up their body ; of
nerves for the fenfe ;
of veins for their vital heat ; and of a mem
brane or (kin to knit them together, and to diftinguifh one mufcle
from the other, and all of them from the flefh. I hare already faid
there are tVro of them on each fide ; and I now will add, that one
on each fide is fhorter and thicker, and that their ufe is to ere#
the yard, from, wh^e they have pbtaijjed, tfce fta|^e of eretfors.
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And

having

told you that two of them

are

thicker and fhorter

than the other, I need not tell you that the other two are longer
and thiner ; only I take notice, that the office of the two laft is to
dilate (if you will) open the lower part of the Urethra, both for

making water,and voiding the feed, and therefore are called Ac
celerators.
6. The fixth and laft things are the veffels, which confifl of
Veins, Nerves and Arteries ; of which fome pafs by the fkin, and
are vifible to the
eye, and others pafs more inwardly. For indeed
the Arteries are difperfed threugh the body of the yard much
more than the veins, and the
difperfienis contrariwife the right
artery being difperfed to the left fide, and the left to the rijht ;
as for the two nerves, the greater is beftowed upon the mufcles
and the bodj^gf the yard, and the lefs upon the fkin.
What.I have hitherto faid relates to the yard, properly fo called ;
but, becaufe there are fome appe«dices belonging thereto, which,
when wawted, render the yard of no ufe in the act «f genera
tion, it will alfo be neceffary before I conclude the fection, to fay
fomethingof them, I mean the ftones, or tefticles fo called be
caufe they teftify the perfon to be a man ; their number and place
is obvious ; and as to their ufe, in them theblood brought thither
by the fpermatic arteries is elaborated into feed. They hive
coats or coverings of two forts, proper andcommon; the common
are two, and invert both theteftes : the outermoft of the common
coats, confifts of the cuticula, or true fkin, called Scrotum, hang
ing out of the abdomen, likeapurfe : Membrana Carnofa is in the
innermoft. The proper eoats are alfo two : the ©uter called Elithoridis or Vaginalis, the inner Albugiena ; into the outer are inferted the Cremafters : to the upper part of the teftus are fixed the
Epidermis, or Paraftatse, from whence arife the Vafa Deferentia
Ejaculatoria : which when they approach near the neck of the
bladder, depofit the feed into the Siculae Seminales, which are
each ortwo or three of them* like a bunch of grapes, and emit the
feed into the urethra, in the aft of copulation. Near thofe are the
Paraftatse, which are about the bignefs of a walnut, and join to the
neck of the bladder. Thefe afford an oily, flippery and fait humor,tobefmearthe urethra, andthereby defend it from the acrimonyofthe feed and urine. Befidethefe veffels, by which the blood it
conveyed to the teftes or of which the feed is made, and, the arteriae fpermaticae, there are alfo two ; and fo likewife are the
▼eins, which carry out the remaining blood, which axe called
sen*

fpermaticae.

And tbu: thole noble tartt
ptn
Forfuch »bc
And
that

ii

we

fee

i,j generation be ;

they
carefiutlyjurvey, willfind
Each part is fittedfor the ufe defiign d ;
Thepurejl blood we find if well we heed,
Is in the tefiicles turn'd into
;
Which by moft proper channels is tranfimittti
Into the place by nature for it fitted ;

feed

Witbbigbtfifsnfi offleafxtre 19 wit*
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Tn amorous combatants the more delight ;
For in this work nature doth defign
Profit and pleafiure in one at! to joim
II.
Section
Ofthe fecret parts in Women.
TTTOMAN, nest toman, the nobleft piece of thfs creation, is.':
VV bone of his bone, ind flefh of his flefh, a fort offecond felt;
and, in a married ftate, are accounted but one, as the poet fays,'
Alan and wife are but one right

GanonicaPbermapbrodite;

*

i»j.

It is therefore the fecret parts of that curious piece of nature
that we are to lay open, which we will do with as much modefly as will confift with fpeakiug intelligibly.
The external parts commonly called pudenda (from thefhame
facednefs that is in women to have them feen) are the lips of the
great orifice which are vifible to the eye ; and in thofe that are
grown,

are

ihiur ufe

covered with

being

to

keep

hair, and have pretty

ftore of

fpongy fat :
by

the internal parts from all annoyance

outward accidents.
Wit hin thefe are t he Nymphcc,or wings, which prefent themfelves
to the
eye when t re lips arefevered, and confifts of foft and fpongy
flefh, and the doubling of the fkin placed at the fides of the neck ;
they compafs tho*clitoiiR, andbothin it miandcolor refemble the
comb of a cock, 'ooking frefh and red, and in the aft of coition re
ed ve the per in or
yard betwixt them ;befides which they givepaffiige both to the birth and urine. The ufe of the wings and knobs
like my t tie berries, (hutting the orifice and neck of the bladder, and
by the fwelling up, caufe titilation and delight in thofe parts, and
alfo to obftruft the voluntary paJTage of the urine.
The next thing is the clitoris, which is a finewy ard hard part of
the womb, replete with fpongy and black matter within, in the famo
manner as the fide ligaments or the yard fuffers ereftion and falling
in the fame manner, and both ftirs up luft and gives delight in copu
lation, for without this, the fair fex neither defirenuptial embraces
nor have
pleafurein them, nor conceive by them ; and according
to

thegreatnefsor fmalInefsofthispatt,they aremore

orlefsfond

of men's embraces ; fo that it may properly be ftyled the feat ofluft.
■..»."..
Blowing the coals of (hope amorous fires,
Which y otttb and beauty to be quench' d requires.
And it may well be ftiled fo for it is like a yard in fituation, fub
ftance, composition, and ercftion, growing fometimes cut of the
hotly two inches, but that happens not but upon fome extraordi
nary accident. It confifts, as I have fai«J,.»f two fpongy and fkinnybedies, wh«ch being, a diftinft original-, from the Os Pubis, the
head of it being covered with-a tender ikin, having a hole like the
yard of a man, but hot through, in which, and the bignefs of xt
.

only differs.
The next thing is the paffage of the urine, which is under the cli
toris, and abovethe neck of the womb, 'o that the urine of a wo*.
man comes

not

through the neck of the womb,

neither is the

p'af-
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fage commsn as in men, but particular, and by itfelf. This paf
fage opens itfelf into the fifhure to evacuate the urine ; for the
fecuring of which from cold, or any other inconveniency, there is
one of the four caruncles, or flefhy knebs, placed before it, which
fliuts up the paffage.
For thefe knobs, which are in number four, and in refemblance
like myrtle berries, are placed behind the wings before fpokeaof,
quadrangularly,one againft the other. Thefe are round in vii-gins,but hang flagging when virginity is loft. 'Tis the uppermoft
of thefe that nature has placed for the fecuring the urinary paf
fage from cold, and which is therefore largeft and forked for that
—

end.

lips ofthe womb that next appear ; cover theneck thereof
being feparated difclofe it ; and then two things are to be obferved, and thefe are the neck itfelf, and the hymen, more prop
erly called the Clauftrum Virgmale, which I fhall treat more at
large when I come to fhow what virginity is. The neck of the
The

but

womb, I call the channel, is between the fore mentioned knobs
and the inner bone of the womb, which receives the man's yard
like a fheath ; and that ir may be dilated with the more eafe and
pleafure in the aft of coition, it is finewy anda little fpongy ; and
there being in this concavity divers folds or orbicular plates
made bv tunicles, which are wrinkled, it forms%h expanded rofe
that may be feen in virgins : but in thofe that have ufci copula
tion, it comes by degrees to be extinguifhed ; fo that the inner
fide of the neck of the womb appears fmooth,and in old women
it becomes more hard and grifly. But though this channel be
finking down, wreathed, and crooked, yet it is otherwife ii the
time of copulation ; as alfo when women are under the monthly
purgation, or in labor, being then very much extended, Mdiich is
a great caufe of their pains.
The Clauftrum Virginale, commonly called the Hymen is
that which cloies the neck of the womb ; for between the dupli
city of the two tunicles which conftitute the neck of the womb,
there are many veins and arteries running along that arife from
the veffels of both fide- of the thighs, and fo pafs into the neck of
the womb, being very large ; and the reafon thereof is becaufe
the neck of the womb requires to be filled with abundance of
fpirits to be dilated thereby, that it may the better take hold of
the penis, fuch emotions requiring great heat, which being more
intent by the aft of friftion, confumr s a great deal of moifture,
in the fupplying of which large veffels are very neceflary : hence
it is that the neck of the womb in women of reafonable ftatuie,is
efght inches in len;rth. But there is alfo another caufe ®f the largeriefs of thefe veffels, becaufe their monthly purgations make their
way through them ; and for this reafon, women though with
child, often continue them : for though the womb be fhut up,yet
the paffage in the neck of the womb, through which thefe veffels
pafs, is open. And therefore, as loon as you penetrate the puden

dum,

there may be feen two little

pits

or

holes, and in which

are
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an humor, which, by being preffed out in the time of
coition, does greatly delight the fair fex.
I fhall, in the; next place, proceed toadefcriptionofthe womb,

eontained

which is the field of generation, without which nothing can be
The parts we have been (peaking of being ordained by na-

done.

tureto convey the feed to the womb, which being impregnated
therewith by virtue of the plaftic power of nature, produces its
own likenefs.
The womb is fituated in the lower parts of the hypogaftrion,
beingjoined to its neck, and is placed between the bladder and the
ftrait gut, fo that it is kept from fwaying or railing ; yet hath
its liberty to ftretchand dilate itfelf, and alfo to contract itfelf, ac
cording as nature in that cafe difpofes it, it is of a round figure,
fomewhat like a gourd ; leffening and growing more accute to
wards one end, being knit together by its proper ligaments, and
its neck joined by its own fubftance, and certain membranes that
fallen it to the Os Sacrum and the fhare bone. It is very differ
ent, with refpeft to its largenefs in women efpecially between
fuch as have had children, and thofe that have had none. It is
fo thick in fubftance that it exceeds a thumb's breadth ; and af
ter conception, augments to a greater proportion, and toftrengthenityet more, it is interwoven with fibres overthwart, both
ftraight and winding ; and its proper veffels are veins, arteries and
nerves j amongft which thor* <»rc two little veins which pafs from
the fpermatic veffels to the bottom of the womb, and two bigger
from the hypogaftrieks, touching both the bottom and neck, the
mouth of thefe veins piercing fo far as the inward concavity.
The womb, befides what I have already mentioned,nath two
arteries on both fides the fpermatic veffels and the hypografticks,
which ftill accompany the veins, with fundry little nerves, knit
and interwoven in the form of a net, which are alfo extended
throughout, even from the bottom to the pudenda themfelves,
being fo placed chiefly for the fenfe of pleafure, fympathetically
moving from the head and womb.
Here the reader ought to obferve, that two ligaments
hanging
oa either fide of the womb from the fhare
bone, piercing through
the Peritonaeum and
to the bone itfelf caufes the womb to
joining
be moveable, which upondivers occafions either falls low or rifts ;
the neck of the womb is of a moft exquifite fenfe, fo that if it be
at any time difordered, either with a
fchirrofity, too much hat
moifture, or relaxation, the womb is fubjeft to barrennefs. In
thofe that are near their delivery, there ufualh/ftays a moft glutin
ous matter in the entrance, to fecilitate the birth
; for at that
time the mouth of the womb is open to a widenefs in proportion
to the bignefs of the child.
Under the parts belongiag to generation in women, are alfo
comprehended the preparatory or lpermatic veffels ; the prepar
atory veffels differ not in number from thofe in man, for they are
likewife four, two veffels and two arteries ; their rife and original
is the fame as in man, on the fide of them are two arteries which
grow from them, differing only in their fize and manner of infer-

i%
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tion, the tight vein iffuing from the trunk of the hollow vein, and
the left from theemulgent vein ; and on the tide of them are two
arteries which grow from the areata. Thefe prepalajtory veffels are
ihorter in women than m men, becaufe they have a fhorter paffage,
the ftones of a woman lying within the belly, but thofe of a man
without: but to make amends for their Ihortnefs they have far
more writhing to and fro, in and out, than they have in men;
that lb the fubftance they carry may be the better prepared ,
neither are they united as they are in men, before they eome to
the ftones, but are divided into two branches, whereof the greater
only pafleth to the ftones, but the letter to the fecundated c^-g,
and this is properly called conception. And then, fecondly, to
cherifh and nourifh it,till nature has framed the child, and brought
it to perfeftion. Thirdly, it ftrongly operates in fending forth the
birth, when its appointed time is accomplifhed, there dilating it
felf in an extraordinary manner ; and fo aptly removed from the
fenfes, that no injury accrues to it froJTi thence, retaining in itfelf a
ftrength and pwer to operate and caft forth the birth.
The ufe of the preparatory veffels is toconvey the blood to the
tefticles, of which a part is fpent in the nourifhment of them,
and the production of thefe little bladders in all things refembling
eggs, through which the vafa.Praeparantia run, and are obliterat
ed in them. This conveyance ©f blood is by the arteries, but as
for tlnr velnsy-thetr ofl&ec is totwing hack. wh*t blood rem ains from
thefore mentioned ufe.
The veffels of this kind are much fhorter in women than men,
by reafon of their neamefsto the tefticles ; and yet that defeft is
more than made good by the many intricate windings to which
they are fubjeft ; for in the middle way they divide themfelves
into tp.'o branches of differentmagnitude; for, one ot them being
bigger than the other, palles to the tefticles.
The tefticles in women are very ufeful ; for where they are de
fective, generation work i9 quite fpoiled ; far though thofe little
bladders which are an their outward fuperfices contain nothing of
feed, as the followers of Galen, &c. erroneoufly imagine, yet they
coatain feveral eggs (about the number of 20 in each tefticle) one
of which being impregnated by the moft fpirituous part of .man's
ieed in the aft of coition, defcends through the oviJufts into the
womb, where it is cherifh ed till it becomes a live child. The fig
ure of thefe Oveae or eggs, is not altogether round, but a little flat
and deprefled on the fides, and in their lower part oval ; but where
the blood veffels enter them, that is in the upper part, they are
more plain, having but one membrane about them that the heat
saay have more eafyaccefs to the womb, both to the nourifhment
of itfelf arid the infant therein. Let me further add, thefe fpermatic veins receive the arteries as they pafs by the fide of the womb,
and thereby make a mixture of the vital and natural blood, that
their works be more perfeft. The deferentia, or carrying veflej^
fpring from the lower part of the ftones, and are in color white,
fubftance finevyy,and pafs not toths womb ftraight, but wreathed;
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proceed from the womb in two parts, refembling liorns,
whence they are called the horns of the womb._
The ftones of women are another part belonging to the inftvuments of generation ; for fuch things they alfo have as well as men
but they are alfo differently placed : neither is their bignefs, tem
perament, fubftance,form,or covering thefame. As to their place,
it is the hollowncfs of the abdomen, retting upon the mufcles
of the loins, and "fo not pendulous, as in man. And that they are
fo placed is, that by contracting the heat, they may be the more
fruitful, their office being to contain the ovum, or egg, which
being impregnated by the feed of the man, is that from
"which the embryo is engendered. Thefe ftones differ alfo
from men's in their form ; for though they are fmooth in
men, they are uneven in women ; being alfo depreffed or flattifh
in them, though in men their form is more round and oval. They
have alfo in women but one fkin, whereas in men they have four.
Nature having wifely contrived to fortify thefe moft againft the
Injuries of the air, that are moft expofed to it ; the ftones of wo
men being within, but thofe of men without the belly.
They
differ alfo in their fubftance, being much more foft than thofe of
men, and not fo well compafted : their bignefs and temperature
differ, in that they are lefs and colder than thofe of men. Some
indeed will have their ufe to be thefame as in men, but that is for
want of judgment ; for Ariflotle and Scotus-both affirm, that
the women have no feed, and that their ftones differ alfo in their
ufe from thofe of men ; their ufe being as I have already faid, to
contain that egg which is to be impregnated by the feed of a
f hey

man.

It now remains, that I fayfomething of the ejaculatory veffels,
which have two obfcure paffages, one on either fide, which in
fubftance differ nothing from the fpermatic veins. They rife in
one part from the bottom of the womb, but not reaching from
the other extremity, either to the ftones, or any other part, art*
fhut up and incapable, adhering to the womb, as the colon doth
to the blind gut, and winding half way about : though the ftones
are remote from them, and touch them not, yet they are tied to
them by certain membranes refembling the wings of a bat,
through which certain veins and arteries^ paffing from the end
of the ftones, may be faid here to have their paffages, proceeding
from the corners of the womb to the tefticles, and are accounted
the proper ligaments by which the tefticles and the womb are unked and ftrongly knit together.
Thus the women' sfiecrets I have fiurvey1 d,
And let them fee how euriou/ly they're made,
And that, though they of different fiexes be,
Yet on the whole they are the fame as wet
For thofe that have the flriSeJl fear c hers been,
Find women are but men turn' d outfide in :
And men if they but caft their eye about,
Mayfind they're women with their infide out
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Section.

III.

Ofitlx Ufie and A3 ion of tbefeveral Parts in Women appropriated to

Generation.
SHALL next take a furvey of the parts of generation both in
men and in women, and fhew the ufe and aftion of thefe parts in
the work of generation, which will excellently inform. us that na
ture has made nothing in vain.
The external parts in women's privities, or that which is moft
obvious to the eye at firft, commonly called Pudendum, are defigncd, by nature to cover the great orifice, nature intending that or
ifice to receive the penis or yard in the aft of coition, and alfo to
give paffage to the urine, and, at the time of birth to the child.
The ufe of the wings or knobs, like myrtle berries, are for the
fecurity of the internal part, by fhutting up the orifice and neck
of the bladder, alfo for delight and pleafure ; fpr by their fw'ellingup, they caufe titilation and delight in ihofe parts, being
by the man's yard. Their ufe is likewife to obftruft the
involuntary paffage of the urine.
The life and aftion of the clitoris in women is like that of the
penis or yard in mm, that is erecting its extreme end, being like
that of the glands in the men, the feat of the greateft pleafure in
the aft of copulation, fo is this of the clitoris in women, and there
fore called the .fweetnefs of lovs and the fwry of venery.
: The aftion and ufe of the neck of the womb, is the fame with
that of the Peni», that is, ereition which is occafioned fundry
ways; for Firft, in copulation it is erefted and made ftraight for
the paffage of the Penis to the womb. Secondly, while the paf
fage is replete with the fpirits and vital blood, it becomes more
ftraight for embracing-tbe penis. And for the neceffity of erefttion there is a two fold reafon.; one is, that if the neck of the
womb was not erefted, the yard could have no convenient paf
fage to the womb. The other is, that it hinders any hurt or dam
age that might enfue through the violent concuffion of the yard,
during the time of copulation.
Then, asto the veffels that pafs t hrough the neck of the womhj
their office is to replenifh it with blood(and fpirits, that foas the
moifture confumes through the heat contracted in copulation, it
may ftill by thefe veffels be renewed. But their chief bufinefs i$
v
to convey nutriment to the womb.
Thus Nature nothing does in vain produce,
Butfits each part for what's its proper
ufie ;
And though of
differentfiexes fionn'd we be,
Yet betwixt thefe there is that unity,
That we in nothing can a greater find,
Unlef the foul tbat'^to the body join a ;
And fure in this Dame Nature's in the right.

I

preffed

Thefiricl»fil

union yields the

moft deligh?.
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CHAP. II.
laid upon Men in the ufie ofi Carnal Copulation, by
the inftitution of Marriage, with the Advantage that it brings
to mankind and the porper time for it.
r
I "'HOUGH the great Architect of the world has been pleafed
A to frame us of different fexes, and, for the propagation and
continuation of mankind, has indulged us- the mutual embraces
of each other, the defire whereof, by a powerful and fecret inftinet,
is become natural tous,yet he would leave them to the law of the
Creator, who has ordained that every man fhall have his own
wife ; and, though, fince man, by finning againft his Creator,
hath fallen from his primitive purity, and has multiplied wives
and concubines, by which the firft inftitution is violated, and the'
groffeft affront given to the Divine Law giver ; for the holy Jefbs hath told us, That in the beginning marriage was of one man
to one woman: fo that as thefe conjugal deliphts cannot be en
joyed but in a married ftate, fo neither, in that fiate, can they
lawfully be participated of with more than one wife. And it is
the breaking of this order that has filled the world with confufion
and debauchery ; has brought difeafes on the body, confumption on the eftates and eternal ruin to the foul, if not repented oR
Let all thofe, therefore, of either fex, that have a defire to enjoy
the delights of mutual embraces, take care that they do it in a
married ftate, with their own wives or hufbands, or-eife it will
become a curfeto tbem,inftead of ableff.ng : And, to that end
let them confiderwhat is due to the tranfgreffors of his law, who;
hath faid, Thou fihalt not commit Adultery. WhaUver is fpoken
of the veneralpleafures, is fpoken to thofe who have, or may
have, aright thereunto, by being in a married ftate. For,

&fthe refilrHfion

H'ho

pleafiures are inclin'd,
lafil they leave a filing behind.

to forbidden

I! illfind

at

Section

II.

Of the happinefs of the Married State.
Matrimony, in theprefent ape, is looked upon as a moftinfuppoitable yoke : Wives and hufbands are accounted the greateft
clogs and burthens to thofe who give up the reins to their unbri
dled appetites. Notwithftanding the prefent mode of thinking
is againft me, I doubt not of making it appear, that a married
ftate is the moft happy condition, ( where perfons are equally yok
ed) that is to be enjoyed on this fide Heaven.
The author and inftitutor of marriage, and who firft brought
man and woman together, was no other than he that made them,
even the Great Lord of theuniverfe, whofe wifdom being iririnite,
could not but know what condition was good for us ; and his
goodnefs being equal to hiswifdom, fuffidently fhews the end of
this inftitution was the happinefs of the creature he had made;
and iudeed man could not be happy without it ; for he faw that
it was not good that man ftiould be alone, and therefore made a
woman to complete his happinefs, which was not perfect whilu.
he wanted fuch

a

help

mate

for him

.
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The time of the inftitution is alfo very remarkable: for it was
whilft Adam and his new made bride were clothed with all that
virgin purityand innocence with which they were created, before
they had entertained the leaft eonverfe with, the tempter, or had
given way to one difordsred thought; ard yet could curicufly fur
vey the fevea al incomparable beauties and perfections of each oth
It was at this
er without fin, and knew not what it was to luft.
time that the Creator united Adam in the holy bards of wedlock.
'Twas in paradife where the Sift match was made ; and which
could fcarcely have been paradife without it ; for. parac ife is know
to be a place of pleafure, wherein they were mrrounded with the
qaintefience of all delights; where there was nothing wanting
that might pleafe the eye, charm the ear, or gratify the tafte ; and
yet Adam was not happy with thefe pleafing fvveets 'till he en
joyed his Eve ; fo that it was a married ftate which completed hi&
happinefs, and which was a paradife of pleafure itfelf.
What an addition to happinefs a gocd wife makes ! fuch an
one is the beft companion in profperi' y, and in adrerfity the fureft frier.cl ; the greateft afliftance :n bulinefs, the only lawiul and.
comfortable means by which he can have iflue, and the great
remedy againft incontinence;, and if we believe king Solomon,
The greateft honor unto him that hss her. For he tells us She is
a crown tohtr hv.fiband.
Surely th ie are not fmall advantages !•
If married perfons wouidbe careful to do lluir nfpeftive du
ties, tbeie would he hut little complaining ; nor would any con
dition in life be fo agreeable as the married ftate. How much
more fatisfaftion a man receives in the embraces of a loving wife,
than in the wanton dalliances of a deceitful harlot.
Thus does this fiecTton unto all relate
The fteafiures which attend the mat riedftate i
Andfihews it does with innocence confijl ;
And

thatfo many hav thofe ple'fiures mifis'd,

'Tis their own fault, tvey n,>i:l no wifier be.
As in this mirror they mry plainly fiee.
Section III.

At what ageyoung Men and Virgins are capable of carnal copula
tion ; and why theyfib much defire iU
I fhall in the prefent fection, make it my bufinefs to fliew at
what age young men and virgins are capable »f the marriage bed,
which becaufe fo many defire before they attain to it, it will likewife be neceffary to fhew thecaufe of their impetuous defires.
The inclination of virgins to marriage is to be known by many
fymptoms ; for when they arrive at ripe age, which is about four
teen or fifteen, their natural purgations begin to flow ; and then
the blood which no longer ferves for the increafe of their bodies,
does, by its abounding, ftir up their minds to venerate ; to which
alfo external caufes may incite fbem. For their fpirits aie brifk.
and enflamedwhen they arrive at this age, and their bodies are
often more heated by their eating fbarp and fait things ; and by
fpices, by which their defire of veneral embraces becomes very
great, and, at fome critical junctures almoft mfupportablc. The
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xy

being denied to

virgins,
enjoyments
by very dangerous, and fometimes difmal c^nthat
may bring *an
fequences precipitating them into thofe follies
indelible ftain on thdr families, or bring on ihcm.eivcs the Grefen
Sicknefs, or other difeafes. But when they are married aild
thofe defires fatisfied by their hufbands, thefe diftempers vanifb
and their beauty returns more gay and lively than before. Antl^
this ftronginclinatioH of theirs may be known by their eager"
gazing at men, and affecting their company, which fufficientry
ufe of thofe fo much defired
is often followed

demonftratea that nature excites them to defire coition. Nor is
this the cafe with young virgias only, but the fame may be obferved in young widow?, who cannot be fatisfied without that
due benevolence which they were wont to receive from their
h ufbands.
At fourteen years of age commonly, the menfes begin to flow
in virgins ; at which time they are capable of conceiving and
therefore fit far marriage: though it would be much better both
for themfelves and their children, if they would not marry till
eighteen or twenty ; if they are healthy, of ftrong body, and ufe
themfelves to temperance, they may continue bearing till upwards)
of 50, though generally they leave off between 40 and 50 : for the
menfes flow longer in fome than in others : but when they ceafe,
they ceafe bearing. And therefore Sarah bearing Ifaac after it
fc'ad ceafed to be with her according to the cuftom of women,
may be well termed miraculous.
As 'for male youth, when they arrive at' 16 or between that
and 1 7 ; having much vital ftrength, they may be capable of get
ting children ; which ability, by the force and heat of procreating
matter, conftantly increafes till 45, j6, 6ji and then begins to flag,
the feed by degrees becoming unfruitful, the nature of fpirits be
ing extinguifhed, and the heat dried up. Thus it is with them for
the moft part, bufmany times it falls out otherwife in particular
inftances ; a« once in Sweden a man was married at 100 years
old to a bride or" 30, and had many children by her ; but he was
a man of fo hale a conftitution, and carried his age fo well, that
ftrangers would not havegueffed him at above 60. And in Cam
pania, where the air is clear and temperate, it is ufual for men
of 80 years ofd to marry young virgins, and have children by
them ; which fhews that age in man hinders not procreation, unlefsthey be axhaufted in their youth, and their yards fhiveied up.
If any afk, •why a woman is fooner barren than a man ?-let
fuch know that the natural heat, which is the caufe of generation,
is more predominant in men than women ; for the monthly pur
gations of women fhew them to be moremoift than men, and fo
does alfo the foftnefs of their bodies. And the man exceeding
her in native heat, concocts the humors into proper aliment, by
the benefit whereof they are elaborated into feed; but women
though$of a finer ma'ce, yet not being fo ftrong as men, their fac
ulties are thereby hindered in their operation.
Thus nature to her children is fio kind,

That early they tbofie inclinations find,
b

p
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Which prompts them on topropagate the kind.
Hence tis a virgin her defires can't fmot/ier,

But

reftlefis

is till the be made a mother.

CHAP.

III.

means it
many know that it is fib.
Section I.
Of Virginity, and wherein it confifts.
treated of the defire young men and virgins have to
mu'ual embraces, and at what age they are fit for them; I
have alfo fhewn that thofe pleafures are only lawful to be enjoy
ed in a married ftate ; and have alfo acquainted the reader with
the advantageof fuch a condition. But fince the defires of ma»
ny after mutual embraces are fo impetuous that not haying an
opportunity to enter into a married ftate, they have antiripated
the pleafures of matrimony, and loft their virginity before hand ;
and yet, perhaps, have afterwards pretended to bring their vir

4f Virginity,

what it

is, how it may be known, by what

may be loft, and how

a

perfion

HAVING

marriage bed, by which means many an honeft man
deceived, and meretricious woman efcaped with impu
nity : and, on the other hand, fome virtuous young virgins, that
have come fuch to their hufbands' beds, have been accufed by
the ignorance |and credulity of their hufbands, to have loft their
virginity before hand, when there has been no fuch matter; there
fore to do right in this cafe to both parties, my defign in this
chapter is to fhew what virginity is, and wherein it confifts : how
many ways it may be loft, and how a man may know that it is fo
or men.
or not : that fo women
may not, be wrongfully cenfured,

ginity

to a

has been

impofed upon.
Virginity untouch 'd and taintlefs, is the boaft and pride of the
fair fex ; bat they generally commend it to put it off: For, as
good as it is, they care not how foon they arehoneftly rid of it.
And I think they are in the right of it,for if kept it grows ufclefs,
or at leaft lofes fomuch of its value jaftale virgin, (it fuch athing
there be) being looked upon like an old almanack, out of date.
But to fpeak to the purpofe virginity is the chief, the prime, the
beft of any thing, and is property the integrity of a woman's pri
vities, not violated by man, or not known by him : it being tho
diftinguifhed charafteriftic of a virgin, that fhe has not known

•

^

man.

I mnft here obferve, that there is in.
a membraneous production call
ed the Hymen, which is like the bud of arofe half blown, and this
16 broken in the firft act of copulation with man : andhence comes
the word Deftora, to deflower ; whence thetaking of virginity, is
called deflowering a virgin : for'when therofe bud is expanded,
virginity is loft. Certain it is there is in the fh ft act of copulation
fomething that caufes pain and bleeding'; which is an evident fign
©f virginity. But what this is authors are net agreed on. Some
fay it is a nervous membrane, a thin fkin with fmaH vein?, that
bleeds at the firft penetration of the yard. Others fay it is the four

To make this

more

plain,

maids,;in the neck of the womb,

caruncles/knobs, or liKkbuds, like,myitlfi berries, wluchwe plump
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virgins, but hang loofe or flaggy in thofe who have ufed copulation, being prefied by the yard. Some have obferved
the flefhy circle about the Nymphae, or neck of the womb, with
little obfcure veins, which make the membrane not to be nervous
but flefhy. But fetting afide cdhjectures, ,the Hymen, or Clauft
rum Virginale, is a thin membrane interwoven with flefhy fibres,
and endowed with many little arteries and veins, fpread acrofs
the paffage of the vagina, behind the infertion of the bladder, with
a hole in the midft for the menfes to flow, fo big, that it will ad
mit of the top of one's little finger. This is that which is called
the Zone, or girdle of chaftity ; and where it is found in the form
defcribed, it is a certain note of virginity ; but in the firft aft of
copulation it is neceffarily violated, andthen it is generally accom
panied with an eff»fion of blood which blood is called the flower
of virginity ; and, when once it is broke, it never clofes again.
Section II.
How virginity may be loft.
In the former feftion I have fhewn in what virginity confifts,
and that it is loft by the firft penetration of the yard, which may
beeafily known by its being attended with an effufionof blood
upon the rupture of the Hymenial membrane, or Clauftrum Vir
ginale ; but I muft do the fair fex this juftice, to-let the world
know, that although wherever this is found, it is an undoubted
token of virginity, yet it will not follow, that where this token is
wanting, virginity is deflowered ; for the Hymen may be corroded
by acrimonious and' fretting humors flowing through it with the
menfes, or it may be violated by the inverfion or falling out of the
uteras, or of the vagina or fheath, which fometimes happens even to virgins ; or (which all virgins- fhould beware of, for the
prefervation of their credit, and preventing of fufpicion) perhaps
the unwary bride has had her menfes but a day or two before, in
which cafe both the Hytrin and inner wrinkled membranes of the
vagina are flaggy, Weak and relaxed, fo that no fuch rupture cr
effufion may happen. It were better therefore that when virgins
are about to marry, they would fix their wedding day at lean? fix:
orfeven days after the menfes have done flowing.
But further, nature hath given greater defires after enjoyment
to fome than to others, and fuch, though they abftain from en
joyment, yet fo great is their defire after it, that they may break
th: Hymen or Clauftrum Virginale ; and fometimes it itches to
that decree, th.-t they put in their finger, and fo break it. Some
times the .iid wives break it in the birth ; and fometimes it is
and full in

by fto^ page of urine, coughing, violent ftraining, or fneezfo that no bleeding at the firft penetration of the hufband
is not always a fign of un chaftity, or that another has been there
before him, feeing that the Hymenial membrane may be broke fo
many other ways ; but where bleeding does flow, it is an undeni
able token that the perfon was a vii^in, and never knew man be
fore. And indeed, tho' the Hymen may be broke all thefe ways
mcatitncd, yet it fg raft-'/ hagjeni $g be brofce any other way,
d

.re

ing
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that Leo Africanus makes mention of it as a general cuftom of
the Africans at their weddings, that the marriage ceremeriy being
over, the bride and bridegroom are fhut up in a chamber, while
the wedding dinner is preparing ; an ancient woman ftands at the
door to receive from the brideprropm a fheet, having the bloody
token of the wife's virginity, which fhe fhews in triumph to all.the
£,ueft's,;ind then they feaft with joy ; but if there is no blood feen,
the bride is to be font home again to her friends with difgiace,
and the difappointed guefts go home without their dinner.
There are others, that make the ftraightnefs of the pihities a
fign of virginityj but this is a very uncertain rule ;for this depends
much upon- the age, habit of body, and other chcumftances.
But, though women who have ufed carnal copulation, are not fo
ftraight as virgins, yet this cannot be a certain argument of virgin
ity, becaufe the privities may be made ftraight by the ufe of
aftringent medicines. I have heard of a com tiz-an, who, though
(he had been married, gave herfelf out to be a virgin, and by the
help of a bath of comfrey roots, deceived thofe with whom flie
had to do.
Others judge of loft virginity by milk in the breaft ; but fuch
perhaps, are ignorant that there is a twofold milk ; the one of
virgins, the other of fuch as have conceived or brought forth'children : that of virgins is a malady contrary to nature, made of
blood from the womb ; turned into milk by the faculty of the
breafts ; the other is natural, where there is a child either in the
womb or born : yet the milk, though both are white, differs very
much, both in refpeft to the blood, and diveifity of veins that
bring it to the breafts ; and that of virgins is thinner, Jefs in quan
tity and not fo fweet : therefore if virgins happen to have fuch
milk, they are not for that reafon to be reckoned unchafte.
Upon the whole, the fum of what I have faid upon this head,
of virginity, terminates in this ; that when a man is married, and
finds the tokens of his wife's virginity, upon the firft aft of cop
ulation, he has all the reafon in the world to believe her fuch hut
if he finds them not, he has not reafon to think her devirginated, if
he finds her otherwife fober androodeft ; feeing the Hymen may
be broken fo many other ways^ai.d yet the woman both chafte
and virtuous. Only let me caution \irginsto take all imaginable'
care to keep their virgin zone entire, that fo when they marry,
they may be fuch as the great Caefar wifhed his wife to be, not
only without fault, but without fufpicion alfo.
Thus have I virgin innocence furvey' d,
Andfihew 'd the difference betwixt wife and maid,
And that their chaftity they need not fear,
Whofie virgin token plainly doth appear,
Nor cenfiure thofie in whom they do notfib,
Unlefis the ccntrary they plainly know,
For they may yet
virgins be,
•

'

vnfipotted
AMhough their virgin tokens

none can

feci

'
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PART

II.

Thefiecrets of nature difiplayedin the PraduSion of Man.
CHAPTER

I.

conception is ; what is prtrequifite thereunto ; how a woman
and whether a boy or a giri.
may know whetherfihe hath conceived,

What

Section

I.

Of conception, what it is, tffc.
in the firft

of this work, defcribed the inftru-

part
HAVING,
of generation in both fexes, and the ufe for which thofe
before
in the
ments

part
by nature, I fhall,
conception is : the figns and tokens
for when
:
thereunto
thereof, and what are the prerequisites
is begun,
once a woman has conceived the work of generation
time, with nature's he1p,will perfect the work.
and
Now in*' conception, that which is firft to be regarded,
inftruments
me,

were

proceed

intended

to fhew what

that being
without which it cannot be, is the feed of the man,
the matter
the aftive principle, or efficient caufc of the foetus,
elaborated
of which is arterial blood, and animal fpirits which are
veffels con
into feed in the tefticles, and from thence by proper
it is injected or
veyed into the yard, and in the aft of copulation,
emitted into the womb. The next thing is thepaflive principle,
order to conception) and
to the foetus (for there muft be both in
or being
this is an ovum, or egg, impregnated by the man's feed,
there
to it, the womb clofes up, that no air may enter
conveyed
foetus. This is.
in but the impregnated ovum may fwell into a
the prerequi lite
that which is truly and properly conception, and
feftion.
of
the
next
the
make
fhall
I
unto
fubjeft
there
Section II.
Of the prerequifites to conception.
two things
T have fhewn in the former feftion, that there are
the aftive and paffive
to be regarded chiefly in conception, to wit,
of fexes is a preprinciple. This in part fhews, that difference there muft be
a
requifite to conception, So nature has ordained
to be injefted thereinto
proper vehicle for the aftive principle
there
and there muft alfo be a paffive principle tobe impregnated
to impregnate, and
by, fo the woman has no aftive principle
no conception.
therefore, without different foxes, there can be
there be different
But this is n«t all : for it is not enough that
and there muft be
fexes, but thefe different fexes mrft unite,
the mutual
coition, in order to conception ; and it is coition, or
to>
embraces of both fexes, which nature has made fo defirable
heavenhas
each other : which, when authorized, in the way that

vz
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ordained, there is no need of ravifhing ; for the fair bride wilf
quickly meet her bridegroom with equal vigor. imBut fince in
that there may be overdoing, and fuch errors committed by their
I
giving way to the impetuofity of ^heir defires, as may be prejudicia
to conception, it will not be amifs to give fome directions to
make this operation the more effectual.

Section III.
: or, DireSions refipetling the acJ of
Coition or carnal copulation.
Though there are fome that defire not to have children, and
yet are very fond of nocturnal embraces, to whom thefe directions
will be no way acceptable, becaufe it may probably produce
thofe effects which they had rather be without ; yet I doubt not
but the generality ot both fexes, when in a married ftate have fuch
a defire to produce the fair image of themfelves, that nothing can
be more welcome to them than thofe direftionsthat may make
their mutual embraces moft effectual to that end : and therefore
let none think it ftrangethat we pretend to give directions for the
promoting that which nature itfelf teacheth all to perform; fince
\i& no folecifm for art to be a handmaid to nature, and to affift in
her nobleft operations. Neither is it the bare performing of that
aft which we here direft to, but the performing it fo as tomake it
conducive unto the work of generation. And fince this aft is the
foundation pf generation, and without which it cannot be, fome
care ought to be taken, and confequently fome advice given, how
to perform it well : and therein I am fure the proverb is on our
fide, which tells us, that what is once well done, is twice done.
But yet what we fhall advance on this nice fubject, fhall be offer
ed with fuch caution, as not to give offence to the chafteft tar,
nor put the fair fex to the trouble of blufhing. What I (hall offer
will confift of two puts. Firft, fomething previous to it ; and fec»
ondly, fomething confequentral to it.
For the firft, when married perfons defignto follow the proof
the
fair
natusefoi
of
the
image of themproduction
penfions
fiives, let every thing that looks like care and bufinefs be banifhed
for
all
fuch
are
enemies
to Venus ;
from their thoughts,
things
and let their animal and vital fpirits be powerfully exhilarated by
fome briik and generous reftoratives ; and fet them, to invigorate
their fancies, furvey the lovely beauties of each other, and bear the
bright ideas of them in their minds; and if it happens, that inftead of beauty there is anything that looks like imperfection or
deformity (for nature is not alike bountiful to all) let them be
covered over with a veil of darknefsand oblivion. And fince the
utmoft intention of defire is required in this aft, it may not be amifsfor the bridegroom for the more eager heightening of thi&
joy, to delineate the fcene of their approaching happinefs to his
fair languifhing bride in fome fuch amorous rapture as this.
Now, my fair brick, novo will I.florm the mint
Of love and joy, and rifle all that's in't.
Now my infranclis'd hand on tveryfiide,
Shall o'er thy nakedpolifih'd ivory fiKde^
A word

of advice to both fexes

.
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Freely fhall now
Thy baredfinow,

my

■%%

longing eyes behold,

and thy undrained gold

:

Nor curtain now, though of franfparent lawn,
Shall be before
thy virgin treafiure drawn.
I will enjoy the now, my faireft come,
And fly with me to love's elyfium,
My rudder With thy bold hand, like a try'd
Andfikilful pilot, thmufibaltfileer, and guide,
My bark in love's dark channel,- where itfihall
Dance, as the bounding waves do rife andfall ;
Whilft my tall pinnace in the Cyprian ftraight,
Rides fiafe at anchor, and unlades the freight.
^Having by thefe, and other amorous acts (which love can better
diftate than my pen) wound up your fancies to the higheft ardor
and defires, Perform thofe rights nature and love requires,
'Till you have quench' d each other's am' rous fires.
When the aft of coition is over, and the bridegroom has done
what nature prompted him to do, he ought to take care not to
withdraw too precipitately from the field of love, left he ftiould,
by fo doing, let the cold into the womb, which might be of dan
gerous confequence. But when he has given time for the matrix
to clofe up, he may withdraw, and leave the bride to her repofe
which ought to be with all the calmnefs poffible, betaking herfelf
to reft'on the tight fide, and not removing, without great occafior,
till (he has taken her firft fleep. Coughing and freazing, if poffi
ble, ftiould be avoided, or any thing that agitates or caufes amo
tion of the body, Thefe amorous engagements fhould not be oft
en repeated till the conception is confirmed.
And it may not be
amifs to remind the bridegroom, that the fair lafts all the year,
and that he fhould becareful not to fpend his ftock lavifhly, as
women, in general, are better pleafed in having a thing once well
done, than often ill done.
Section. IV. How a woman may know whertfhe has coneciv d.
After the means made ufe of in ordet to conception, accord
ing to the dtreftions given before, there is reafon to expect that
conception fhould follow : but as things do not always fucceed
according to defire, fo therefore conception does not always fol
low upon coition. For there are many women, efpecially thofe
newly married,who know not whether they have conceived ornot,
after coition ; which, if they were affured of, they might and would
avoid fcveral inconveniences which they now run upon. For
when after conception a woman finds an alteration in herfelf, and
yet knows not from whence it arifes, fhe is apt to run to the doc
tor, and enquire of him what is the matter, who not knowing t/iat
fhe is with child, gives her a ftrong potion, which certainly deftroysthe conception. There are others, who out offoolifhbafhful
coynefs, though they know that they have conceived, yet will
■not confeft it, that&ey may be inftrufted how to order them
felves accordingly. Thole that are coy may leavn in time to be
.wife; and for the fake of thofe that are ignorant, I m.:U(ct dowa
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the

figns of conception, that women

may know thereby, whether

they have conceived or not.
If a woman hath conceived, the vein under her eye will be 1 wel
clear
led, ».*.underthe lower evelid, the vein in the eyes appearing
hath not
ly, and the. eyes fomething difcoloied; if the woman
herturns upon her, nor hath watched the night before, there is a
.

certain fign of her having conceived ; and this appears moft plainly
juft upon the conception, and holds for the firft two months after.
Stop the urine of the woman clofe in a glafs or bottle three
days, at the expiration of which time (train it through a linen rag :
if you perceive fmall living creatures in it, you may inftantlv con.

elude that fhe hath conceived ; for the urine, which was before
part of her own fubftance, will be generative as well as its miftrefs.
A coldnefs and chillnefs of the outward parts after copulation,
fhews a woman to have conceived, the heat being retired to make
the conception ; and then the veins of the breaft are more clearly
feen than they were before. The tops of the nipples look redder
than formerly ; the body is weakened, and the face difcolored,
the belly waxeth very fat, becaufe the womb clofeth itfelf togeth
If fhe .drinks cold water, a
er to nourifh and cherifh the feed.
coldnefs is felt in the breafts ; flie has alfo lofs of appetite, four
belchings, and exceeding weaknefs of the ftomach ; the breafts
begin to fwell, and wax hard, not without pain or forenefs ;
wringing or griping pains like the cramp, happen in the belly above the navel ; alfo divers appetites and longings are engender
ed. The vein* of the eyes are alfo clearly feen, and the eyes feem
fomething difcolored, as a leoking glafs will fhew. The excre
ments of the guts are voided painfully, becaufe the womb fwelling, thrufteth the right gut together : likewife let her take a green
nettle and put it into her urine, cover it clofely, and let it remain
all night : if fhe is with child it will be full of red foots on the next
morning, if flie is not with child it will be blackifh.
By thefe experiments, fome of which never fail, a woman may
know whether flie hath conceived or not, and to regulate herfelf

accordingly. For,
When

women once

■

with child conceived are,

They of themfelves fhould take

efpecial

Section V.
How to know whether a Woman he conceived

of

care.

a

male or

female

Child.
In the
many

prefent feftion I (lull endeavor
perfons who are very defirous to

to

gratify the curiofity of
they are

know whether

conceived of a male or female. For the fatisfaftion of fuch, I
fhall'give the fign of a male child being conceived, and the reverfe
thereof that of a female.
*
It is then a fign of a male child, when the woman feels it firft
on the right fide ; for male children lie always on that fide of
the womb, the woman alfo when rifing from her chair, doth \
fooner ftay herfelf upon the ri^ht hand than on the left. A Ifo the '
belly lies rounder and higher than when it is a female. The col'
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of the woman is not fo fwarthy, but more clearthan when it
is a girl. The right fide is Hkewife more plump and harder than
the left, the right nipple redder. She Iike,wife breeds a boy eafief
and with lefs pain than a girl, and carries her burthen not fo heav
ily, but is more nimble and flirring,
I will only, a3 to this, add the following experiments, whichl
If the circle under the woman's eyes, which is
never knew fail.
of a wan blue color, be more apparent under the right teye, and
that moft difcolored, fhe is with child nf a boy ; if the mark be
moft apparent in her left-eye, fhe is with child of a girl. The
other is, let her drop a drop of her milk in a bafon of fair water,
if it finks to the bottom as it drops in, round in a drop, it is a
girl flic is with child of ; for if it be a boy it will fpread and fwim
at top. This I have often tried and it never failed.
For whether male, or female child it be
You have conceived, by thefe rules you'llfee-.
C H A" P. II.
Sec. I. How a Woman fihould order herfelf in order to Conception,
very well fatisfied that many women defire copulation,
not from any delight or fatisfaftion they take therein, more
than as it is the means appointed By Him that bids us increafe
and multiply, for the obtaining of children, and the propagation
of mankind. And though feveral make ufe of coition to obtain
that end, yet we find by experience, that in many, it does not
fucceed, becaufe they order not themfelves as they ought to do ;
for though it muft be granted, that all our endeavors depend up
on the divine blefting,yet if we are wanting in any thing to
ourfelves how can we expect that bleffineto fucceed our endeav
ors ? My bufinefs therefore in this feftion fhall be to fliew how
women that defire to have children fhould order themfelves.
Firft, women that are dtfirous to have children, muft, in older
threunto, give themfelves to moderate excrcife ; for want. of exercife, and idlenefs, are very great enemies to the work of gener
ation, and indeed are enemies both to foul and body. Thofe
that fhall give themfelves the trouble to obfcive it will find thofe
city dames that live high, and do nothing, feldom have children,
or if they have* they feldom live; whereas,thofe poor women that
accuftom themfelves to labor, have many children, and thofe
ftrong and lufty. Nor need we wonder at it, if we ccnfider the
benefit that comes by a moderate exercife and labor ; for it opens the pores, quickens the fpirits, ftirs up the natural heat,
ftreHgthens the body, fcnfes and fpiritp, comforts the li!*r.bs, and
helps nature in all her exercifes, of which procreation ©f children
is none oftheleaft.
Secondly, women in order to conception, fhould avoid all manner ofdifcontent, and the occalion of it ; for difcontent is a great
enemy to conception, and it fo difpirits either man or woman,
that it hinders the^i from putting forth that vigor, which ought to
be exerted in the aft of coition. When on thecontrary, content
and fatisfaftion of mind dilate the he; t and arteries, whereby the
vital blood and fpirits are freely diftributcd throughout the budy
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and thence arife fuch affeftions, aspleafc, recreate and refrcfl. ih;
nature of man, as hope, joy, love, glad nets, and mirth.
Nor dots
it only comfort and ftrengthen the
body, but alfo the operation
and imagination of the mind : Which is fo much the more ncceffary : in fo much the imagination of the mother works forcibly
upon the conception,of the child. Women therefore, ought to
take great 'care that their imagination be pure and clear, that
their child may be well formed.
Thirdly} women ought to take .care to keep the womb in good
order : and to fee that the menfes come d»wn as they ought to
do, for if they are difcolored they are out of order. But if the
blaod comes down pure, then the woman will be very prone to.
conceive with child, efpecially if they ufe copulation in two or
three days after the monthly terms are ftayed.
Fourthly, a woman that would cnuceivs fhould obferve that fhe
does not ufe the aft of coition too often ; for fatiety gluts the
womb and renders it unfit for its office. There are two things
demonftrate this ;-.*.,'• that common whores (who often ufe cop
ulation) have never, or very rarely any children : for the grafs fel
dom grows in a path that is commonly trodden in. The other
is, that women, whole hufbands have beea long abfent do, after
copulation with th.m again conceive very quickly.
Fifthly, care fhould' be 'taken that the time of copulationbe con
venient, that there may be no fear of furprize : for fear hinders
conception. And then it were thebeft alfo that the defire of co
pulation be natural, and not ftinedup by provocation ; and if it
be natural, the greater the woman's dt fire of copulation is, the
more likely fhe is to conceive.
I will add no more, but what fome authors report* that a loaditone canned about a woman, not only caufeth conception, but
concord between man ar.d-wife ; if it be true, 1 would have no
married woman go without one, both for her own and hufband's

quiet.

Lei all the fair, who would have children from
Their fioft embraces, read what''f here laid down,
Thofe that to e.tercifie themfielv.es incline,
And in their love to be content defign,
Who have their monthly terms in order flow i
And regulate them if they do not fie ;
That love's embraces moderately ufi.-,
And to enjoy them a fit fieafion chufie ;
Thefie may, content with what they've done, ntt/tin,
*
.And need not fie ar their wifihes to obtain.
Sf.CT. II. What a wom.-.n ought to obferve after conception.
After a woman has conceived, or h?s veafoh to think fo, fhe
ought to be very careful of herfelf left Ihe fhould do any thing
that might hinder nature in her conception. For in the firft two
,

months after conception

very fubjeft to mifcarriages,
weak and foon broken. To pre
vent this, let the wcmr'n every morning drink a draught of fage
ale, and it will do her abundance of good. And if figns of aborwomen are

becaufe then the ligaments

arc

,
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tion or mifcarriage appear, let her lay a toaft dipped in tent '(in
cafe mufcadel cannot be gotten) to the navel, for this is very good.
Or, let her take a little green tanfy, and having bruited it fprinkleit with mufcadel, and apply to the navel, and fhe will find it
much better. Alfo tea infufed in ale, like fage ale, and a draught
drank every morning, is moft excellent for fuch women as are
fubjeft to mifcarriage 3. Alfo take juice of tanfy, clarify it, and
boil it up into a fyrup, with twice its weight in fugar,'ar.d let a
woman take a fpooaful or two of it in fuch cafes, and it will be
an excellent prefcrvative-againft mifcarriages.
Alfo, if flie can,
let her be where the air is temperate. Let her fleep be moder
ate ; let her alfo avoid all watching and immoderate exercife, as
alfo difturbing paflions, loud clamors. and filthy fmells; and let
her abftain from all thing's which may provoke either urine or the
eourfes, and alfo from all fharp and windy meats ; and let a mod
If the excrements of the guts be retain
erate diet be obferyed.
ed, lenify the belly with clyfters made of the decoftion of mallows
and violets, with fugar and common oil ; or make broth of bo
rage, buglofs, beets, mallows, and take therein a little manna but
on the
contrary, if flie be troubled with a loofenefsof the belly-,
let it not be ftdppcd without' the judgment: of a phyfician ; tor
that matter all uterine fluxes have a malignant quality, and muft
be evacuated and removed before the flux be flayed.
CHAP. III.
How the Child lie th, and how it growetb up in the womb of the
Mother after conception.
■

Section I.
How the child is formed in the Womb after conception.
to the formation of the child, it is to be noted, ih.it after
coition, the feed lies warm in the womb for fix days v>ithemt any vifible alteration, only tht- womb clofes tip itfelf to pre
vent its ifluing forth again, and for the fecuring it from any cold :
and all this time-it looks like butter or coagulated milk. And it
would be nccclfiry for her who has conceived, to forbear theembraces of her hufband all the time, k-ft the conception fhould be
fpoiled. In three days after, it is altered from the quality of thick
milk or butter, and becomes blood, or at lead refembles it in col
or ; nature
having' now begun to work upon it ; -in the next fix
days following, that blood begins to be united into one body,
grows hard and becomes a little quantity, and to appearance a
round lump. And, as in the firft creation the earth was void and
►without form, fo in this creating work cf di\ine power in the
womb ; in this fhapelefs embryo lies the firft maft. But in two
days after the principal membeis are formed by the plaiftic power
of nature, and thefe principal members are four in number, viz
Three.
The heart, the brain, the liver, and the tefticles. or.ftcnejE.
days after the other members* are formed, and are diftiriguiflied
the
and
liver
and
from the fhoulders to the knees,
heart,
ftones,
Four
with their appurtenances, do grow bigger and bigger.
of
the
members
whole
body appear,
days after that, the fevcral
aid as nature requires, they conjunctly and feverally do receive theS
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And fo in the appointed time, the v hole cie.it ion
hath that cffence which it ought to have in the ficiftfticn of it,
from
God a living I mil, therewith putting in its uoftiils
receiving
the breath of life.
Thus I have fliewn the whole operation (fila
ture in the formation of the child in th e womb,
according to the
energy given it by fhe Divine Creator, Maker, and upholder of
all things both in heaven and earth.
By fome others moiebiiefK, but to the fame purpofe, the form
ing of the child in the womb of its mother is thus deferiberi ;
three days in the milk, three in the blood, twelve da>s from the
flcfli, and eighteen the members, and forty days afterwards the
child isinfpired wii.fi life, being endowed with an immortal living
foul.

perfection.

Section II.

Of the manner of the child's lying in

the Wombfrom the conception
the Birth.
I come now to fhew in what manner the child lirth in the womb
of it smother, whilftit is confined in the daikrcceifes ; firft giving
the reader the teftimony of two or three of the moft learned on
this head.
to

The learned Hippocrates affirms, that the child, as he is placed
in the womb, hdih his hands upon his knees, and his head bent to
his feet ; fo that he lies round together, his hands upon hUknct-f,
and his face between them ; fothat each eye touches each thumb,
;ind his nofe betwixt his knees. And of the fame opinion in this
matter was Bartholonius the younger.
Columbus is of opinion
that the figure of the child in the womb is round, the ri^ht arm
bowed, the lingers thereof under the ear, above the neck, aiid the
head bowed, fo that the chin tovicheth the breaft, the left arm bow
ed above both breaft and face, and proped up by the bending of
the right elbow : the legs are lifted up ward*, the rijjit of which
is fo lifted up, that the thigh toucheth the belly, the knees, the
navel, the heel toucheth the left buttock, and the foot is tuintd
back, and covereth the fecret a ; the left thigh toucheth the belly,
and the leg lifted up to the breaft, the back lying outwards.
Thus the reader may fee how authors differ herein; but this
ought to be noted, that the different petitions which the child
hath been feen in, hath given occafion to the different opinions of
authors. For when the woman is young with child, the embryo
is always found of a round figure, a little oblong, having the fpine
moderately turned inwards, the thighs folded, and a little raifed,
ro which the legs are joined, that the heels touch the buttock; f
the arms bending, and the hands placed upon the knees towards
which the head is inclining forwards fo that the chin touches the
breaft; the fpine of the back is at that time placed towards the
mother's, the head uppennoft, the hands forwards, and the feet
downwards, and proportionable to its growth it extends its mem
bers by little and little,which were exactly formed in the firflirwnth.
In this pofture it ufually keeps till the feventhor eighth month,
:>.nd then by a natural propensity and difpoiition of the upper parts
of the body the head i- turned downwards towards the inward or-
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it were over its head ; fo that the
feet are uppermoft, and the face towards the mother's great gut.
And this turning of the infant in this manner with his head down
wards towards tlie latter end of a woman's reckoning is fo orderid of iiiture,tha'. it may be tho better dilpofed for the birth. The
knowledge of thefe things being fo eflential fc the practice of a
midlife, I could not omit them.
CHAP. IV,
Of the ObftruBions of Conception ; with the Caufie and Cure of Bar
and
the Signs of I ij'ufficieney both in Men and H'omen.
rennefs,
I proceed any farther, it is highly neceflary that I
treat of tlu inftruftions of conception, which naturally leads
me to treat of barrennefs, the grand obftruftion of
conception.
Section I. Ofbarrenuefis.
B irrennefs is a natural andJaccideHtal defect, which hinders con
ception : for that which hinders conception caufeth barrennefs.
There are feveraji caufes why conception may be hindered ; as too
much heat or cold dries up the feeel, and makes it corrupt f this
extinguifhirigthe life of the feed, and that making it waterifh,and
unfit for generation. It may he caufed alfo by the ftoppage or
overfljwing of tnecourfes, and by fwelling ulcers, or inflamatfous of the womb, or hy an excreffenceof flefh growing about
the mouth or the matrix, whereby the feed is hindered from be
ing injected into the womb, and want of love in theperfims copu
lating may alfo hinder conception, as is apparent from thofe
women that are deflowered
againft their will : no conception fol
lowing any forced copulation.
And here let me caution p.-yents againft one thing that often
eaufeth barrennefj, which might eafily be prevented ; and that is,
againft letting virgins blood in their arm before their courfes come
down ; thefe come elown in virgins ufually in the 14th year of their
age, feldom before the 13th, but never before the 11th. Now, be
caufe ufually a young virgin is out of order before the firft
break down,, the mother
the
goes with her to
doctor,
who finding that fulnefs of blood is the occafion of her
illnefs, orders her to be let blood in the arm ; upon- which
fhe becomes- welhfor a time, the fuperfiuous blood being
taken away ; and this remedy which is worfe than the difeafe, be
ing repeated four or five time*, the blood comes not down at all
to the womb, as it doth in other women, but drfes up, and is for
been let blood in the foot it
ever barren ; whereas, had fhe
would have brought the blood downwards, and fo have provoked
the terms, and prevanted mifchief.
Another caufe of barrennefs is, for want of convenient, moderate
quality, which the woman ought to have with the man ; as, if he
be hot fhe muft be cold ; if he be dry, flie moift :. but if they
both are dry, or both of a moift conftitu tion, they cannot propa
gate, though in thi6 cafe neither of them may b« barren, fingly
considered ; for he or fhe though now as barren as the barren
-figtree, yet joined, with an apt conftituti&n, may become as fruitas
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•
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Another caufc of barrennefs may be the dilVfe of copulation;
for fome there are of that frigid conftitution, that they either «'<
not the means at ali, or clfe pei form it with fo much langcjr and
coldnefs, that it is not likely it fhould prove efficacious ; for the
aft of coition fliou'd be performed with the greateft a< dor and
intenfenefs rf elefu ^imaginable, or elfe they njay as well let it alone ; a frigid dilpofition being the tfl'tft of a cold difiemper, and
muft be cured by fuch things as heat and Rcurifh. For,
/■' it bout good drink andfedi:ig high
Defires of Venus foon will die.
Sach therefore ought to feed upen cock ftones and lamb flones»
fparrows, partridges, quails, anel plieafant's eggP, for 'tisan infal

lible aphorifu. in phytic, that whatfoever any creature is extreme
ly addicted to, they operate to the fame end by their mutual
virtue in the man that eats them. Therefore partridge?, quails,
fparrows, &c. bcin^ extremely addicted to venery, they work the
fame efl'eft in thofe who eat them : ami this like-wife is worthy to
be noted, that in what part of the body the faculty is ftrong, as a
medicine : ;ts for fnftancc the virtus proa eat>\ us 'lies in the tifticfes ; therefore cock ftones, &c- are medicinal in this difltniper. Let fuch perfons alfo eat fuch food as is very nouriflhing, asparfnips, ali landers, fldrfts, am! pine nuts: aidletthe-m take a
dram of diafati-wn in an electuary every morning. The Hones
e>f a fox dried to powder, a dram taken every morning in tent, \t
alfo very good in this cafe j and fo aifo i= a dram of fatyiion roe t^
taken in like ma.ncr.
Section II.
Of the Signs cfi Infiufificietiry in Lib n ; and Burrtnncfs in Women.
After married people hrm lived loig toj.etl.er, atielboth fecnt
likely, and yet neither of them have children, theie often arifea
difcontent between them, and both are trembled berniile they
know not on \\ hat fide the fault is.
And though authors have
left fcveral ways to know v hether the man or woman be defective,
vet becaufe I cannot coincide in their j«idgmt-nts, 1 fhall pafs
them by in filence,and rather lay down a few luies that may be
depended upon, than many that are uncertain. But I muft firft
premife, that women are fubjeft to many infirmities more than
men, that the cjufe of barrennefs is oftener on their fide than the
man's. For, if the man has the inftniment of generation perfect*
being in health, and keeping a repiil.r and temperate diet and exercife, I know no accidental caufe of barrennefs in him : whereas
the caufe of barrennefs in a woman lite in her wemb, and the in
firmities incident thereunto ; fome of which are flopping of the
menftrua, or their overflowing ;as alfo the falling out thereof, and
the infiamation, wfndinefs, heat and dryneis thereof, for each of
which we will prefciibe propereurcs.
'

But to be more particular.
If a man or woman, in whom the mftruments of generation
appear no ways defective, woulddcnow whether the caufe of bar
rennefs be in themfelves or their bedfellow, let them take a hand-

•\J of
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half of it in the urine of a man anel the other half in the urine
of a woman, during the fpace of 14 houi s, thtm take it out, and fet
it, the man's by itfelf and woman's byitfelrin a flowerpot, or
where you may keep them dry. Then water the man's every
morning with his own urine, and the woman's with hers ; and
that which grows, in moft fruitful ; and that which does not grow
Nor let any defpife this trial :
eloneites the perfon to be ba'ien.
for feeing phyficians will by urine undertake to tell a perfon of
his or her difeafes, why fhould not urine alfo (how whether a
in a man .the inftrument of gener
pei fou he fruitful or not ? But if
ation is not perfect, it will be obvious to the fight, anel if the yard
be fo feeble, that it will not admit of erection, it can never con
vey feed into the womb, nor can there be in fuch a cafe any conBut this is fo plain and eafily difeerned, that it needs
cept»(mull tx obvious to both parties, and the man who finds himfelf
debilitated ought not to marry.
The cafe catA be fo bad with the woman, though fhe may
be barren, but what her hufb.md may make ufe cf her, unlefs
flie be impenetrable, which (tho' it fometimes does) but rarely
happens: and therefore the man is the moft inexcufable if he
■

irauferefs.

*

Bcfides what I have already mentioned, figns of barrennefs in
w.vnen are ; if flie be of an over hot conftitution, e>f a dry body,
fubjeft to anger, hath black hair, a thick pulfe, her purgations
flow little, and that with pain, and yet hath r violent defire to coi
tion ; butif fhe be of a cold conftitution, then a*e the figns con
trary to thofe recited. If barrennefs be caufed through an evil
quality of the womb, it maybe known by making a fumigation
of red ftorax, myrrh, caffiawood, nutmeg, cinnamon, and letting
her receive the flume of it in her womb, covering her very clofe.
] f the odor paffeth through the bodyt»p into the mouth anel
noftrils, fhe is fi uitful. But if fhe feel not the fame in her mouth
and nofe, it denotes barrennefs one of thefe ways, viz. That the
fee-d is either through cold extinguifhed, or through heat diffipated. And if a woman be fu (peeled to be unfruitful, caft natural
hrimft'irie, fuch as is digged out of the mine, into her urine,
and if worms breed therein ilie is fruitful. But this fhall fuflice
to be faid of the caufi s and figns of barrennefs, and 'tis now time
to proceed to the cure.
Skction III. Of the Cure of barrennefs.
In the cure of Barrennefs refpeft muft be had to the caufe ; for
the caufe muft be firft removed, and then the wombftrengthened,
and the fpirits of the feed enlivened by corroborating applica

tions.
If barrennefs proceeds from over much heat,Iet her ufe inward
ly, fuccory, endive, violets, water lilies, forrel and lettuce, white

made thereof thus.
Take conferve of borage, violets, fuccory, water lilies, of each
one ounce, half an ounce of conferve of rofes : diamagarition frig
id, diatrion, fancalon of each half a dram} witfl'fyrup of violets,

fyrnpsand conferves

or

juice cf citrion; make aa eleftaary.
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Let her alfo take of endive, water lilies, borage flowers, of each
handful, reubarb,myrobalans, of each, three drams ; with* water
make a decoction ; add to the ftraiiiing, the fyrup relaxativc of
violets, one ounce, fyrup of c^.ffia, half an ounce, manna three
drams: make all into a potion. Take of the fyrup of mugwort
erne ounce,
fyrup of maidenhair, two ounces, pulv. eleft trionfat,.
make all up into a julep. Apply to the reins and privities fomen
tations of the juice of lettuce, violets, mallows vineleavts, and
kiiightfhade ; let her alfo anoint her fecret parts with the cooling
ointment of galls. Baths are good for her to fit in. Let the air
be clear, her garments thin, her food, lettuce, endive, fuccory, and
bar'ey ; but let her have no hot meats, nor ftrong wines, except it
be watei ifli and thin. Reft is good for her both in body and mind :
but fhe muft ufe little copulation, but may fleep as much as (he
a

'•

will.-

-

If barrennefs be occafioned by the predominancy of coldextingulfhing the power of the feed, which may be known by her
defiring venery, and receiving no pleafure in the rft of copula4on, even while the man is fpending his feed: her terms are
phlegmatic, thick, fb'my, and flow not rightly : in this cafe let
Her ti.ke fyrup of calamint, mugwort, betony, of (*<•« h one ounce ;
waier cf pennyroyal, feverfew ;
liyffcp, fage of each two ounces ;
^ud make a jnlep. Let her take every morning two
fpoonfuls
of cinnamon water, with one fcruple of mithridate. Alio let her
take the oil of annifeed, one fcruple and a half, jeffemire, diaclylon both, dinofch diaglanp, cf each one dram; fugar four oun

whjh

water of cinnamon make lozenges, and take of them
;
dram and a half twice a day two hours before meals. Let her
alfo faften cupping glaffes to her hips and belly; and let her
take floras calamita«one oupce ; maflic, cloves, cinnamon, nut
meg, lignum aloes, frankincenfe, of each half an ounce, mufk ten
grains, ambergreafe half a fcruple, with rofe water make a con
fection ; divide it into four parts, of one make a pomum odoratumtofmellto,if fhe be not hifterical : of the fecond make ainafs of pills, and let her take three every night, of the third
*make apeffary, and put it up ; of the fourth make a fumigation
for the womb.
If barrennefs arifes from the faculties of the womb being weak
ened and the life cf the feed fuffocated by over much humidity
flowing on thofe parts, let her take of betony, marjoram, rr.ugwort, pennyroyal, balm, of each one handful ; root of onrum,
fennel, elecampane, of each two drams ; arnifted, cummin feed,
of each a dram, with fugar and water a fufficient quantity,
of which make a fyrup, and take three ounces every morning.
Then purge with thefe pills following, take of pil. ext. two femces
a

pel6

;

diagridion

grains, fpedSes deeaffo one fcruple ; make
pills with fjrup ef mugwort. Alfo take fpec.

two

them up into nine

of each one dram: cinnamon
half : mace, cloves, nutmeg of each half a dram ;
fugar fixounces, with water of feverfew ; make lozenges to he
taktn every morning. Likewife let hw take «f the dteoftion of

diagminae, diamofchi, diambrse,
one

dram and

a
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ftfaparilla,

and

viga

anrea,

with

a

good quantity

of

fage, which

is an herb of that virtue, that Cornelus
Agrippa honored it with
the title of ficraherba, a holy herb : and Dodonaeus in his hiftory of Plants, reports that after a great plague had happened in E-

hieh had almoft depopulated the country, the lurviving
cominaiuied to drink the juice of fage, that they
might multiply the fatter. Let her anoint her genitals with the
oil of annifecd and fpikeoard. Trochiks to fmooth the womb
arc alfo
very gocel. To make which, let her take mace, nutmeg,
cinnamon, ftorax, amber, of each one dram ; cloves, laden of
each half a dram ; turpentine, a fufficient
quantity. Laftly, take
the roots of valerion and elecampane, of each one pound ; of
tliree
ounces ; origan, majoram
galangal
betony, mugwort, bay
leaves, calamint, of each three hanelfuls ; with water make an
in
which let her fit after flie has had her couifes. But
infufion,

fcypt,

vi

women were

to

proceed

.

If barrennefs be caufeel by the drynefa of the womb confum*.
ing the matter of the feed, Set her take every elay almond milk
and goal's miik, extracted with honey ; cat often of the root Satyrion candied, and of the electuary of diafatyron. Let her alfo
fake three fhcep's heads, anel boil them till the flcfli ccmes from
the bones ; ther. take of melilot violets, camomile, mercuiy, orchics, will: tie roots ejf each, rue pound : fenugreek, linfeed,
valerian roots, e>f each a handful ; let all thefe be decocted in the
aforefaid bvo:h, anel lettheweman lit in the decoction up to the
navel. Alfo, lake of eleer's luet l.aifan eamce ; cow's marrow,
ttyi.Lcis Iyquida?, of each a dram ; or of fvveet almonds, two oun
ces ; with filk or cytton make a pcfikry, and m.Ae injections, only e>i fiefh butter -ind oil of fwecl almoiuls.
It fometimes happens that hanennefs is canfed by remiflnefs
in the manner of the r.ft of coition ; and though therein- no imI'tdimtnt on eilhci fide, yet if bolhfe-Xes meet not in that aft
with equal vie. or, no conception follows : for many times the
man is too quick for the woman, or rather the woman too flow
for the man, and is not prepared to receive the feed with that de
light ihe oueiht, when it is emitted by the man ; and thofe
who follow the opinion of tie ancients, that the woman contri
butes feed in the formation of the child as well as the man, aiee;i
opinion that there ought to be a joint emiffion both of the man
and woman at the ferae inftant, which adminiftering to both a
i;reat delight, perfects the work of conception. But if in this
cafe the woman be flack, it will be proper for the man to follow
the advice given in chap. III. left. z. where both fexes are fhewn
how to manage themfelvs in. the aft of coition, that fo by ftirring

up in the woman a defire to ve-nery, flic may meet his embraces
with the peateft ardor. If this fhould prove ineffectual, let her
before the aft of coition foment the privities with the decoction
1 1" betony, fage*, hyfop and ca'iment, annoint the mouth and head
of the womb with mulk anel civet ; and the caufe of barrennefs

being removed, let the womb be corroborated by the following

applications.
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Make of bay berries, maftick, nutmeg, frankiricenfe,

cyprefs

zadani, galbina, of each one dram : ftyracis liquidse, two
feruples ; cloves, half a fcruple ; ambergieafe, two grains ; mufk,
fix grains, then with oil of fpikenard make a peffary. Alfo take
red rofes, with frankincenfe, lapids hjematitis, of each half an
ounce; fanguisdraconis, fine bole maftic, of each two drams ; nut
nuts,

meg, cloves of each one dram ; ipikenard half a feruple, and with
oil of wormwood make a_plaifter for the lower part of the belly.
And let her ent of erringo roots candieel, and make an injection of
the juice of the roots of ftatyrion ; and then let her ufe copulation
foon afeer the menfes are ceafed, conception being moft apt to
follow ; for then the womb is thirfty and dry, and aptcft hot!*.
to draw the feeel anel to retain it
by the roughnefs of the inward
fuperficies. A woman fhould be careful to avoid e>c .fs in all
things, as- being the greateft enemy to conception. For fhould a
woman
conceive under care, ft tidy, &c. the child would proba
bly be foolifli, becaufe the animal faculties of the parents were
confufed
C H A P.
V.
S E c I. How Women
ought to govern themfielves during t heir Preg
'

•

.

nancy.
that is

with child chufe
I^IRST,leta
infected with fogs, and for that reafon,
woman

.

not

a

temperate air,

not near

any

mar-

.

•

ihy grounds rivers, &c. But this cannot be avoided by fome,
tlieir habitation falling out to be in fuch'places.
But thofe who
can live
wherethey pleafe ought to avoid fuch places : as likewife

'

the

going abroad in too hot or too cold weather ^alfo when the
fouth wind blowstiard, for that often proves hurtful to women
with child, and fometimes caufes abortion.
Secondly, flic-ought alfo to be very cautious in the matter of
her diet, chufing only thofe meats that create wholefome nourifh
ment, and fuch as are immoderately dry ; and let her take care to
prevent and avoid immoderate fading for that will weaken the
infant, and rentier it of afickly conftitution, and fometimes caufe
abortion. And as all exceffes are to be avoided ; fo flie muft
take care not only of avoiding immoderate
faffing, but likewife
immoderate eating too, which will not only be apt to fluff
upthe child, but to fwellit up to that degree, that will
endanger the
life of itfl If and the mother in its birth. Let it ftjffice, that n;
general flie avoids all meats which are too hot, or too cold and.
moift; fuch as fallads, fpices and hot meats, which often caufe
the child to be born before its time ; and fometimes without nails
which forefhews a fhort life. And thcreforein this cafe the moft
wholefome

meats

are

pigeons, partridges., pheafants, larks, veal,

any meat that yields a good juice, rmd contributes
Kindly nourifhment ; as alio, fuch fruits as are fweet and of eafy
as
digeftion,
cherries, pears, damfons, and the like. But let her
avoid, as pernicious, all fuch things as caufe and create wind.
Care ought alfo to be taken with refpeft to her exercife
which ought to be moderate ; for violent motion either in walkmg or working, is hurtful and diftuibing to the womb, cfpec.iliv

mutton,

or

•

'
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riding upon the (tones, in a coach, or any other uneven place ;
and in the like manner, all extraordinary founds and noifes fhould
be avoided, efpecially the ringing of bells, and tne difcharging of
great guns ; neither ought fueto give wav to either immoderate
laughing or weeping, or to* anger, or any other paflions, for that
may be prejudicial to her.
II.
S e c t i o n
Further Rules for Women to obferve during their Pregnancy.
Though the aft of coition is that without which conception
cannot be, yet the immoderate ufe of if nindersthe brief end for
which it was defigned. In the firft four months afcer conception,
fhe ought not to lie with her hufband,at leaft fparingly, left by
fhaking the womb in that aftion, the courfes fhould again be for
ced down. In the fifth and lixth months fhe ought to abftain ;
but in the feventb, eighth and ninth, it may freely bepermitted, by
reafon it opens the paffage, and facilitates the birth. To contri
bute the better towards which, th s woman fhould be careful to
keep her body foluble ; fyrups, and other opening things, being
very helpful to nature in thofe operations. Let her not lace too
clofe, left the child be thereby hindered from coming to. its full

'

growth.
To prevent any diforder that may happen to her breafts by too
much blood, which will caufe curdled milk, let her wear a neck
lace of gold about her neck, or rather a fmall ingot of fteel be
her breafts, fomenting them a quarter of an hour every
morning, with water diftilled from groundivy, periwinkle and
fage, being blood warm.
When her belly is fwelling, and the motion is great, which

tween

will be about the fourth month, fhe may fwathe it with a fwathband anointed with pomatum, or any other thing of that kind, to
keep it fmooth, and free from wrinkles. For which end it will
be beft to take of the caul of a kid, and of a fow, of each three
ounces; capongreafe and goofegreafe, of e^ch one ounce and a
half ; having melted them all together, put thereto a quarter of a
pint of water ; after which (train them through a linen cloth
into fair water ; cafting it to and fro therein till at be white ; at
which timu add. to it of marrow of a red deer, one ounce, and
lay ip in red rofe water, twelve hours. After the expiration of
which you may ufe it, anointing the fwathe and belly.
But if thefe ingredients are not eafy to be had you may make
ufe of the following liniment, which will do almoft as well as the
other ; take of mutton fuet (that which grows about the kidnies
-is beft) and ofdo^'s greafe, of each two ounces, whale oil one
ounce, and oil of fweet almonds the fame quantity ; wrafh them
well, after they are melted together in the water of germander, or
Thofe.
new white wine, anoint the belly and fwathe therewith.
that care hot to anoint their bellies, may make ufe of the follow
ing bath or decoction : take of all forts of mallows and mother
woi t, each two handful* ; white lilv roots three ounces; mellilot and camomile, of each two handfuls ; lime feeds, quince
;ft"ds and fenugreek feeds, three ounces, boil them well in fpring
.
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quickening

water, and bathe therewith. If the woman, after her
finds but little motion of the infant in the womb, let her make a
it will
<piilt in the manner following, and hind it on the navel, and
much ftrengthen and comfort the infant ; take the powder of

rofes, red coral, and jelly flowers, of each two ounces ; maffick a
dram, angelica feeds two drams, amber greafe two grains, and

<

*

mufktwo grains ; all which being well beaten, pnt them into a
linen bag, fp rend then abroad ami quilt it, that they may be in
it upon the navel, and it will have the deevery part of it placing
fired effeft. Thefe tlings are fufficicnt to obferve during the time
of their pregnancy, that neither cliild nor mother may mifcarry,
but be brought te the birth at the appointed time.
chap. vi.
Direclionsfior Mllivives how to A,7? Women in the Time ofi their
Labors and how Child bearing li \ men fhould be ordered in Time

if their Lying

in.

A

MIDWIFE

I.
be qualified.
middle aj;e neither too old nor

Suction

How

a

midwife ou^ht

ought to

be

of a

to

youn^, anel of agooel habit of body, not fubjeft to difcafef, fears, or fudden frights ; noi'arethe qualifications afligned
to' a good Aire con improper for a midwife, vi/. a lady'9 hand, a
hawk's eye,and a lion's heart : to which may be added, activity of
body, anda convenient ftrength with caution and diligence, not
fubjeft to drowfinefs, nor apt to be impatient. She ought to be
fober and affable, not fubjeft to paflion, but bountiful and com
panionate, and her temper cheerful and pleafant, that flie may the
better comfort her patients in their forrow. Nc>r muft fhe be very
hafty,thoughher bufinefs may perhaps require herin another place,
left ihe fhould make more hafte than good fpeed. But above all fhe
ought to be qualified with the fear of God, which is the principal
thing in every ftate and condition, and willfnrnifli her on all occafions, both with knowledgeand difcretion. But now I proceed
to more particular directions.
Section II.
TVhat muft be done when the woman's time of labor is come*
When the time of birth draws near, and the good woman finds
her travailing pains begin to come upon her, let her fend for a
midwife in time ; better too foon than too late, and get thofe
things ready which are proper, upon fuch occafions. When the
midwife is come*, let the firft thing (he does be to find whether
the true time of the birth be come. The want of obferving this
hath fpoiled many a child, and endangered the life of the mother ;
or at leaft put her to twice as much pain as flie needed : for unfkilful midwives, not minding this, have f iven things to force
down the child, anel thereby difturhed the natural courfe of her la- j
bor<? ; whereas nature works beft in her own time and way. I
j
do confefs it is fomewhat difficult to know the true time of fome
women's labor, they being troubled with pains fo loiiy before
their true labor comes : in fome weeks before: the reafon of
which is the heat of the reins, which is mamfeft by the (welling of ,
too

"

,
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the k*$. And therefore when women with child find their fe^s to
(well much, they maybe affured theirveins sire too hot. Wi erefore my advice to fuch women is, to cool their reins before the
time of their labor, which maybe effectually done by ahemting
the reins of the back with the oil of poppies and violets, or water
lilies, and thus they may avoid that hardlabcr which they ufually
undergo whofe reins are hot, which that they may the better pre
vent, let me recommend to you the decoction of plantain leaves
and roots, which is thus made ; Make a ftrong decoction of them
in water, and then having (trained and clarified it with the white
of an egg, boil it into a fyrup with its equal weight of fugar, and
keep it for ufe. But fince it is fo neceffary for midwives t» know
the time of a woman's labor, the following feftion will rightly in
form them.
Suction III.
Signs by which the true Time of h 'omen's Labor may be known.
When women draw near the time of their reckoning, efpecial'ly with their firft child, and perceive any extraordinary pains in
their belly, they immediately fend for their midwife, as taking it for
their labor, though perhaps thofe pains which are fo often miftaken, for labor arejMily caufed by the cholic, and proceed from the
wind, which pain? though they come and go, griping the whole
belly, are yet without any forcing down wards into the womb, as is
done by thofe that go before labor. But thefe cholic pains may
be removed by warm clothes laid upon the belly ; and the appli
cation of a clyfter or two, by which thofe pains that precede a
true labor, are rather furthered than hindered. There are alfo
other pains incident to women in that condition from the flux of
the belly, which are eafily known by the frequent ftsols that fol
low them.'
But to fpeak more direftly of the matter ; the figns of labor
fome few days before are, that the woman's belly, which before
lay high, finks down, and hinders her from walking fo eafily as
ihe ufedtodo ; alfo there flows from the womb flimy humors,
which nature has appointed to moiften and make fmooth; the
pi ffage, that its inward orifice may be the more eafily dilated
when there is occafion, which beginning to open at that time, fiif"fers that flime to flow away, which proceeds from the glands,
called preftatse. Thefe are figns preceding labor.
But when flie is prefently falling into labor, the figns are great
pains about the reins and loins, which coming and retreating by
intervals, anfver in the bottom of the belly by congruous throes :
and fometimes the face is red and inflamed, the blood being much
heated by the endeavors a ve oinan makes to bring forth the child :
and likewife becaufe during the ftrong throes her perfpiration is
intercepted, which caufes the bloed to have recourfe to her face :
her privy parts arefo fwelkd by the infant's head lying in th«
birth, which, by often thrufli'jr, caufes thofe parts to diftend
outwards. She is likewife much fubjeft to vomiting, which is alfo a fign of good labor rnd fpeedy delivery, though by a great
'
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and redoubled: which vomiting is occaficr.ed by
the fympathy there is between the womb and the ftomach : Alfo,
when the birth is near, moft women are troubled with a tremllin^
of the thighs and legs : not with cold, like beginning of an ssfcue
fit, but with the heat of the whole Lody : though this ii deed does
rot happen alwaye.
Alfo if the humors, which then flow from
the womb, are difcolored with blood (which is what the. mid
wife calls fihews) it is an infallible mark of the birth's being near:
and then if the midwife put her finger up the neck of the wen b,
flie will find the inward orifice dilated ; sit the opening of which
the membranes of the infant, containing the waters, prefent them
felves, and areftrongly forced downwards with each pain fhe
hath ; at which time, one may perceive them fometimes to refifl
the finger : And then again to prefs forward, being more or ltfs
hard and extended, according as the pains are ftrongcr or weaker.
Thefe membranes withthe water in them, when they are before
the head of the child, which the midwives call the gatheriEjr of the
womb, to the touch of the fingers refembles thofe eggs which yet

thereby excited

have no fhell, but are covered only by a fimple membrane. After
this, pains ftill redoubling, the membranes are broken by the
ftrong imprefiion of the waters, which prefently flow away, and
then the head of the infant is prefently felHJfteked, and pre-

fents itfelf

inward orifice of the womb. When thofe watei s
come thus away, then the midwife may be affured the birth is very
»ear ; this being the moft certain fign that can be ; for the am
nion and alantois being broken which contained thofe waters by
the preffing forward of the birth, the child is no more able to fubfift long in the womb afterwards, than a naked man in a heap of
fnow. Now, thefe waters if the ahild come prefently after them,
facilitate the labor, by making-the paffage flippery : and therefore
let no midwife ufe .means to forceaway the water: for nature
knows beft when the true time of the birth is and therefore 'retains the water till the time ; but if by accident the water breaks
away too long before the birth, then fuch things as will haften it
may he fafely adminiftered.
Section IV. What is to be done at the Time of Labor.
When the midwife is fatisfiedthat it is the true time of labor,
flie muft take care to get all things ready that are neceffary to
comfort the travailing woman in that time ; and the better to do it,
let her fee that (he be not ftraight laced. She may alfo give her A
pretty ftrong clyfte'r, if (lie finds there isoccafion for it ; but with
this provifo, that it be done at the be^inningj.and before the child
be too forward ; for otherwife it will be difficult for her to receive
it. The advantage of which clyfter is, that the gut thereby will
be excited to difci.arge itfelf of its excrements, and the rectum be
ing emptied, there will be more fpace for the dilating of the paf
fage; likewife to caufe the pains to bear moredownwards,thrt>ugh
the endeavors fhe makes when other neceffary things for her la
bor are put in order, both for the mother and the child.
As to the manner of the delivery, various midwives ufe differApt ways: fome are delivered fitting on a midwife's; ftool j-but,
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for my
the

own

part, I think that

a

pallet bed girded

and

Si

placed near

fire, that the good woman may. come on each fide, and be the
residily aflilted is much the beft way:
And if the laboring woman abounds with blood it may not
be improper to let her bleed a little, for by that means fhe will
both breathe the better, and have her breath more at liberty, and
likewife more ftrength tobeardoWn her pain: and this may be
done without danger, becaufe the child being now ready to be
born, needs not the mother's blood for its nourifhment any longer ;
and not only To, but this evsicuation dots many times prevent her
having a fever after delivery. Likewife if her ftrength will per
mit, let her walk up anel down her chamber ; and the better to
enable her thereto, let her take fome good ftrengthening things,
fuch as new laid eggs, jelly, broth, fomefpoonfuls of burnt wine ;
and encourage her to hold off her pains, bearing them down
when they take her, all that fhe can. And let the midwife often
touch the inward orifice with her finger, that fhe may better know
whether the waters are going to break, and whether the birth
will follow foon after ; for generally the birth follows in two
hours after the efflux of the water. And to help it afterwards, let
her anoint the woman's privities with emolient oil, hog's greafe>
andfrefh butter ; efpecially if fhe finds them too hard, to be di
more

•

lated.'

Let the mldw 'fo alfo be near the laboring woman all the while
and diligently obferve her geflures, pairs and complaints, for by
this fhe may guefs pretty well how her labor goes forward ; for
when flu; changes her groans into loudcries it is
ag-eat iign the
birth is ne.ir; at which time her pains are greater and more fre
Let
her
alfo
reft
herfeif
on her bed, to renew her
fometimes
quent.
ftieng h, but not too long- at a time, for to lie too long at a time
will ret -el! her labor, and therefore 'tis belter- for her to w.-.ik about her chamber as much as fhe can ; which, that (lie
may the
better do, let the goed woman fuppprt her under her arms, if it
be necttlary ; for by waikin^, the weight of the child caufes the
inward orifice of a woman to dilate much fooiier than it would
doifflie lay upon her bed ; befide: her pains, ly walking will be
ftrowger and more frequent and in confluence her labor will net
be near fo long. If :he finds any fickquai.r.s let her not be difcouraged ; and if fhe finds any motions to vomit, let her not
fopprefs them, but rather give way to them ; fot it \u'U (however
uneafy and irkfome they be for the prtfent) be much for her ben
efit, becaufe they fuither the. pains, and prove ke downward.
Section V. Hvus to provide the^Birtb and caufiefip.edy delivery.
When the bir.h is long deferred after the coning down, of the
waters, let her haften the birth by drinking a good draugh cf
wine, wherein ditany, :edro;.i!, juniper berries, betony, penny
royal, and feverfew, have be.-u be led or the juice of feverfew
taken hi its prime (which is in Ma\ )and clarified and fo boiled in
a fyrup, and twice its weight offu.ar is
very cood upon thif occafion. Alfo milkwort ufedin the fame manner, works the fame
effect. And fo alio does a dram of eira.cur.jn in powder, given
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inwardly, tanfeybrutfed and applied to the privities. Likewife the (tone JEtitis held to the privities docs in a very little
time draw forth the child and the after burden ; but great care
muft be taken to remove it gently, or elfe it will draw forth the
womb and all, fo great is its magnetic virtue. Alfo a decoction of
fovory made with white wine, and drank, give^ a woman fpcedy
delivery. Alfo wild tanfey or filver weed bruifedaad applied to
the woman's noftrils, is very good. So alfo are date ftones beat
en to powder, and half a dram of them taken in white wine
; parflcy is of excellent ufe on this occalidn ; for it you bruife it and
out
the
and
then
a
in
linen
cloth
prefs
juice,
dip
ir, anel put it up,
being fo dipped, in the mouth of the womb, it will prefently
caufe the child to come away, though it be dead, and will brinj;
away the after burden alfo. The juice of parfley bein;* of great
virtue efpecially the ftone parfley,.being drank by a woman with
chUd it cleareth not; only the womb, but alfo the child in the
womb, of all grofs humors. A fcruple of gaftorum in powder, in
any convenient Tquor, is very good to be taken in fuch *a cafe, and
fo alfo are two or three drops of fpirit of cattorum in a convenient
liquor Eight or nine drops of the fpirit of myrrh, given in a conve
nient liquor, h.we the fame effeft. Or, give a woman in travail
another woman's mi:k to drink, it will caufe fpeedy delivery.
Alfo the juice of leeks being drank with 'warm water hatha migh
ty operation caufing fpeedy delivery. Take piony feeds, beat
them to powder, and mix the powder with oil; with which oil
anoint the lions and privities of the woman with child; it gives
her deliverance very fpeedfly, and with lefs pain than can be im
agined. And this may be noted for a general rule, that all thefe
things that move the terms are good for making the delivery eafy.
There are feveral other things efficacious in this cafe ; but I need
not heap medicines unneceffarily, thofe I have already^ named be
or

ing fufficient.

.,

When any of the forenamed medicines have haftened the birth,
Jet the midwife lay the woman in a pofture for delivery. And firft
let the woman be conducted to the pallet bed placed at a conve
nient diftancefrom the fire, according to the feafon of the year;
and let there be a quilt laid upon the pallet beadftead, which is
better than a feather Led, and let it have thereon a linen cloth in
many foids, with fuch other things as are necaffary, which' may
bechanged according as the occafion requires it,that 1b the woman
may not be incommoded with blood, waters, and other filth,
which are voided in labor. Then let her lay the woman upon
her back, having her head a little raifed by the help of a pillow,
having the like help to fupport her reins and buttocks, that her
rump may lie high ; for if (helie low, (he cannot very well be de
livered. Then let her keep her knees and thighs as far afunder
as (he can, her legs being bowed towards her buttocks, and let
her feet be flayed againft a log, or fome other firm thing. And let
two women hold her two fhoulders, that (lie may drain out the
birth with the more advantage, holding in her breath, and forcing
herfelf as much as poffible in like manner as when (he goes to-
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for by fuch ftraining, the diaphragm, or midriff,
being
ftrongly thruft downwards, neceffarily forces down the womb and
the child in it. In the meantime, let the midwife
encourage her
ail fhe can, and take care that fhe have no rings on her hands when
fhe anoints the part ; then with her finger let her
gently dilate
the inward orifice of the womb, and putting her fingers in the
ftretch
from
them
one
anoher
whether pain1! take
entry thereof,
her, by this means endeavor to help forward the child, s>nd thruftlittle
and
little
the
fides
of
the orifice towards the hinder
ing by
part of the child's head, anointing thofe parts with frefh butter,
in cafe it be
And
when the head of the infant is fomeneceffary.
w hat advanced into the inward
orifice, it is ufual among midwivesto fay it is crowned, becaufe it both girds and
furroiyidsit
like a crown ; but w hen it is -t one fo far, and the extremity begins
to appear without the privy parts, they then
fay the child is in
:

the paffage ; and at this time the woman feels herfelf as if (lie was
fcratched or pricked with pins, and is ready to think that the
midwife hurts her ; whereas in truth it is only occafioned
by
the violent diftention of thofe
parts, which fometimes even fuffer a laceration through the bigrefs of the child's head. Whee
things are come to this pofture, let the midwife feat herfelf con
veniently to receive the child, which will new ccme very quick
ly ; and with her fingers' end which fee ought alfo to be fure to
ktep pared, let her endeavor tot hruft the ci owning of the womb'
lack over the head of the child. And as foon as it is advanced
as far as the ears or thereabout, let her take hold of the two fides
with her two hands, ard wait till the good pain comes, and then
qmckly draw forth the chid, taking care that the navel firing be
not entangled about tie child's neck, or
any other part, as fome
times it is, left thereby the after burthen be pulled with
violence,
and perhaps the womb alfo, to which it is fafte ned, fo either caufe
her to flood or elfe break the firing, both of which are of bad confequence to the woman, and render her delivery the more difficult.
Great care muft be taken that the head be not drawn forth
ftraight,
but (hake it a little from one fide to theother,that the (boulders
may the fooner and eafier take its place immediately after it is
paft ; which muft be done without lofing any time left the head
being paffed, the child (top there by the largenefs of the fhouldeis, and fo be in danger of being fuffocated in the paffage, as it
has fometimes happened for want of care therein. When the
head is born, (he
may Aide in her fingers under the armpits, and
the reft of the body will follow without difficulty. As foon as the
midwife hath in this manner drawm forth the chifd, let her lay it
on one fide, left the
Mflpd and water which follow too immediate
ly fhould do it an inj.tAfeby running into its mouth and nofe, as
it would do if it lay enkws back, and fo endanger the choaking of
it. The child being thus drawn forth, the next thing requifiteis
to bring away the after burden ; but before that, let the midwife
be very careful to examine whether there be any more children in
the womb ; for fometimes a woman may have twins ; of which

the midwife may fatisfy herfelf both by tbe continuance tf the we-
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man's throes and the bignefs of her belly. But this is net fo cer
tain as to put her hand up the entry of the womb, and there feel
whether another child is not prcfenting to the paffage : and if fo,
(he muft have a care how fhe goes about the after birth till the
woman be delivered.
The firft fixing muft be cut and tied with
a thread three or four double, and the ends fattened with a firing
to the womarfls thigh, to prevent the inconvenience it may caufe by
hanging between the tbghs.
Section VII. Ofithe after burden.
Until the after bui den is brought away, which fometimes is
mere difficult to do than the child, and altogether as dangerons, if
it be not fpeedily done, the woman cannot pnperly be faid to be
thoughtbe ch'ld be born.
fafely delivered,
Therefore as foon as the child is born, before the midwife either
si
tie9 or cut he navel firing left riie womb fhould clofe, let her,
having <akenthe firing, wind it once or tv.ice about one or two
of the '.infers of the left hand, joinedtoget her, the better to hold
it, with which flie may only take fingle fe Id of it above the left,
nesu' ti e privities, drawing likewife wilh that vei y gently, refting
a while, with the fore finger of the fame hir.d extending ard
ftretching along the firing towards tie cr.tr y of the Vaginia, al
ways obfevving, for the more facility, to draw it from the fide to
which the Ivrdcn leafl incline; for in fo doing the reft will fepAnd extraordinary care muft betaken tbp.t it '
aratc the better.
be net drawn forth with too much violence, left by breaking ths
itring runr the burden, the midwife be obliged to put her whole
haad into the womb to deliver the woman ; and fhe had need to
take care in this matter, f hi" fo the womb itfelf, to which Tometimes this burden is fattened very ft.rong.ly. be not drawn away
with it, which has fometimes happened. It is therefore neceffary,
to aflift nature with proper remedies, which are in general, what
ever has been before mentioned, to caufe a fpeedy delivery ; for
whatever has magnetic virtue to bring away the birth, has the
fame to bring away the afterbirth. Befides which, the midwife
©ught to conlider that the woman cannot but be much fpent by
the fatigue (he has already undergone in bringing forth the infant,
and therefore fhould »e fore to take care to give her fomething to
comfort her. To which purpofe fome good jelly broths, and a
little wine, with a toaft in it, and other comforting things, will be
neceffary. Sneezing being conducive to bring away the after
birth, let her take a little white hellebore in powder to caufe her
to fneeze.' Tanfey and the ftone JEtltie, applied as before direct
ed, is very efficacious in this. The fmoke of marygold flowers,
received up a woman's privities by a fojjfm will bring away the
after birth, thoHgh the midwife has
Or, if you boil
mugwort in water till it be very foft, anWhen take it out and ap
ply it like a poultice to the navel of the woman in travail, con
stantly brings away both the birth and the after birth ; but as
foon as they are come forth, it muft be inftantly. taken away ; \<t%
,

loftqHhold.

jtfhwtd bring away the womb alfo.
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Sz C t 1 on VIII. How to cut the child's Navelfiring.
After the birth and after birth are fafely brought away, the
midwife oughttoiake cart tocUt thenavel ftring; which, theugh
it be by fome erteemcd a thing of fmall matter, yet it requires
none of the leaft fkill of a- midwife to do it with that care and
prudence which it 011 ;ht, and therefore to inftruft the induftrious
midwife

a

little herein

:

As foon

as

the child is

come

into the

let her confider whether it be weak or ftrong ; if it be weak,
let her gently put back part of the vital and natural blood in the

world,

body of the child by the navel, for that recruits a weak child, the
vital and natural fpirits being communicated by the mother to the
child by its navel ftring. But if the child be ftrong there is no
need of it. Only it will not be amifs to let the midwife know,
that many children that are bom feemingly dead, may be brought
to life again, if (he fqueeze fix or feven drops of blood out of that
part of the navel ftring which is cut off, and give it to the child
inwardly.
As to the cutting it fhort or long, authors can fcarce agree about
nor mid wives neither
; fome prefcribe it to be cut at four fin
gers breadth, which is at the beft but an uncertain rule, unlefs all
fingers were of an equal fize. 'Tis a received opinion, that the
part s adapted to generation are either contracted or dilated, ac
cording to the cutting of the navel ftring, which is the reafon that
ni'dwives are generally fo kind to their own feK, that they leave a
longer part of the navel ftring of a male than a female, becaufe
the/ would have the male well provided for the encounters of
Venus. And the reafon they give why they cut thofe more fhort
is, becaufe they believe it makes theirr modeft, and their parts
narrower, which makes them more acceptable to their hufbands.
But whether this be fo or not (which yet fome of the greateft
fearchers into the fecret s of nature affirm for a truth) yet certain it
is that great care ought to be ufed about cutting off the navel
ftring : and efpecially, that after it is cut, it be not fuffered to
touch the ground, for if it be, the child will never be able to hold
its water, but be fubjeft all its life time to diabetes, as experience
often confirms : but as to the manner of cutting the navel ftring,
let the midwife take a brown thread, three or four times double,of an ell long, or thereabouts, tied with a Angle knot attach of
the ends, to prevent their entangling; and with this thread fo
■ccommodated (which the midwife ought to have in readinefs be
fore the woman's labor, as alfo a good pair of fciffors, that fo no
time may be loft ) let her tie the ftring within an inch of the belly
with a double knot, and turning about the ends of the thread, let
her tie two or more on the fide ofthe ftring, reiterating it again, if
it be neceffary; then let her cut off thenavel ftring, another inch be
low the ligator towards the after birth ; fo that there only remains
but two inches of the ftring,in themidft of which will bethekn^t
fooken of, which muft be fo ftraight knit, as not to fuffer a drop
of blood to fqueeze out of the veffels : but yet care muft be taken
not to knit it fo ftraight as to cut it in two ; and therefore the

it,

thread muft be pretty thick} and pretty ftraight kait, it being beV
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ftraight than too loofe. Some children have miferably
loft their lives before it hith been difcovered that the navel ftting
was not well tied.
Therefore great care muft be taken that no
blood fqueeze through, for if there do, new knots mult be made
with the reft of the ftring. You need not fear to bind the navel
ftring very hard, becaufe it is void of fenfe ; and that part of it
which you leave on falls off of its own accord in a few days, ordmarily fix or feven, anel fometimes in lefs time; but it very rately
tarries longer than the eighth or ninth day.
As foon as the navel ftring is cut off, apply a little cotton or
lint in the place to keep it warm, left the cold enter into the body
of the child, which it will unavoidably do, in cafe it be not bound
hard enough : and if the lint or cotton you apply to it be dipped
in the oil of rofes, it will be better : then having put another fmall
rag, three or four times double, upon the body of the child, above
the navel, lay the ftring fo wrapped upon it that it may not touch
the naked belly. Upon the top of all put another fmall bolfter; and
then fwathe it in a linen fwathe,four fingers broad, to keep it fteady,
left by rolling too much, or being continually ftirred from fide to
fide, it come to fall off before the navel ftring which you left re
maining is fallen off'. 'Tis the ufual cuftom of the midwives to
put a piece of burnt rag to it ; but I would advife them to put
a fmall quantity ofbole ammoniac, becaufe of its drying quality.
Thus much may fuffice as to cutting the navel ftring and delivery
of a woman in labor, where the labor, is natural, and no ill acci
dent happens. But it fometimes fo falls out, that the labor is not
only hard and difficult, but unnatural alfo, in which the midwife
muft take other meafures.
C'H A P. VII..
What unnatural Labor is, and whence it proceeds ; and what the
Midwife ought to do in fuch Cafies.
Section I. H hat unnatural Labor is.
will be Heceffary to acquaint my reader, that there are three
forts of bad labor, all painful and difficult, but not all properly

ter too

•

•

IT

unnatural, which

are as follows :
The firft, properly (tiled hard labor, is that wherein the mother
and child do fuffer very much by extreme pain.
The fecond is difficult labor, different from the former, in that
befides thofe extreme pains, it is generally attended with fome un
happy accident, which, by retarding the birth, makes it very
difficult : Neither of thofe, though hard and difficult, can be
called unnatural ; for women to bring forth children in pain and
forrow is natural.
It is therefore the third fort of labor which I call unnatural;
and that is, when the child eflays to come into the world in a con
trary pofition to that which rature ordained. To explain this,
the reader muft know„that there is but one right and natural pofture in which children come to the birth, and that is when the
head comes firft, and the body follows after in a ftraight line. If
»

-

fcttead of this, the child

comes

withits feet foremoft,

or

with. Ok
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flde acrofs, it .is contrary to nature or, to
natural.
Section II. Whence

hard, difficult,

fpeak

more

*S~

plainly,

un~

and unnatural Labor pra->

ceeds.The true phyfical reafon why women in general bring forth
their children with fo much pain, is that the fenfe of feeling being
diftributed to t he whole body by the nerves, and the mout h of the
womb being fo ftraight, that it muft of neceffity be dilated at the
time of her delivery : the dilating thereof ftretcheth the nerves,
and from thence cometh the pain : fome women having more
pain in their labor than others, proceeds from their having the
mouth of the matrix more fiill of nerves than others.
Hard and difficult labor may proceed either from the mother
or child, or from both : It may proceed from the mother, by reaihn of a general indifpofition of her body, or from the indifpofitionof fome particular part,and that principally of the womb,
which may be effected with fuch a weaknefs as renders the moth
It may be alio becaufe flie is too
er unable to expel her burden.
to»
voung or fhe may be too old* and fo may have the paffage
foaight, and then, if it be her firft child, the parts may be too dry
and 'h-rd, and cannot eafily be dilated. The cholic does alfo
c?.ufe labor to be hard and diffieult, becaufe it hinders the true
pain which fhould accelerate it •: for which J'calbn, all great si;-\
As when the
acu'e pains render a woman's labor very difficult.
woman is taken with a violent fever, frequent convulfions, a great
Roodii.', or any other violent diftemper, efpecially when the
membranes are thick, and the orifice is too ftraight, or the neck
of the womb not fuffidently opened.
Hard labor may alfo proceed from the child, and this. is, either
when it happens to ftickto-a mole, oris fo weak that it cannofc
break the membrane; alfo, when it is too big either all over, or
its head only ; or if the navel veffels fhould be twiftcd about its
neck as when it proves monftrous, or comes into the birth in art
unnatural pofture. Sometimes it proceeds from the ignorance
of the midwife, who may hinder nature in her work.
SfeCT. III. How the Midwife muft prore. din order io the Delive
Law.r and great extremity.
ry of a Woman, in cafe ofi hard
In cafe the midwife finds a woman in difficult labor, fhe muft
endeavor to know the particul.ir obftruftion or canie thereef,
that fo flie may apply a foil able remedy. When hard labor is
caufed by a woman's being too young and ftraight, the paffages
muft be anointed with oil, hoy's lardi or frefh butter, to relax
and dilate them the calfer. But if a woman be in years and has
hard labc r from her firft child, let her lower parts be anointed to
more hard
molify the inw -re orifice , which in fuch cafe (being
and callous) dees not e.tfi'y yield to the diftention of labor ; and
indeed this is the true caufe why foch women are longer in labor,
and why their children in their birth are more fubjeft to bruifes
than others Thofe who are very lean, and have hard labor fronv
that caufe, let them moitten their parts with oil and ointments,
ef the into make them more ftnooth and flippery, that the head

•
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fant in the womb may not be compreffed and bruifed by trie.'
hardnefs of the mother's bones in its paffage. But if the caufc be
Weaknefs, fhe ought to be ftrcngthcned, the better to enable her
to fupport her pain.
Since difficult labor proceeds from dive rs
caufes, the midwife muft make ufe of feveral remedies to women
in haid, difficult labor, which muft be adapted to the caufe from
whence it prccccc's..
I mv;l not tell thej'idicious midwife, that in cafe ufextremity,
when the labor is not only hard, but difficult and dangerous, a
far greater care muft be had than' at other times. In fuch cafes
the fituation ofohe womb muft be minded, and accordingly her
pofture of lying w.ill be regu'a'ed ; which will be beft acrofs the
bed, being held by thofe that are' of a good ftrength to prevent
her flipping down, crmov'mj herfelf during t;.ie time of the ope
ration. Then let henhi^hs l>e-r-ul afunderas as far as may be, and
held fo, while her legs * re bent backwards towards her hips, her
head leaning upon a bolfter, and the reins of her back fupportcd
in like manner, her rump and buttocks being lifted up ; obferving
to cover h.jr ftomach, be!!\ , aM thighs, with warm linen, as well '
for decency's fake as to keep them li om the cold.
The woman being in this pofture, let the m'dwife, or other op
erator, put up her hard, aid try if the neek of the- womb be dilated,' and then remove thecontiaettdblocelthatoiollrufts the paf
fage of the birth, and having gently made way, let the operator
tenderly move the infant, having the hand anointed with fweet
butter, or an harmleft pomatum, and if the waters are *ot come
down they may be let forth without any difficulty. And if the
infant fhould attempt to break forth not \vi:h the head foremoft
or acrofs, he ought gently to turn it, that he may find the feet;
which having done, let him draw forth one and having fattened It
to a ribbon, put it up agjiin, and finding the other, bring them
as clofeas may b* : let he woman breathe between whiles, aflifling
nature what (he can by (training in bri'i._;ing forward the birth,
that fo he may the more eafily dr?.w it forth ; and that the opera
tor may do it. the better, and his hold may be the finer, he muft
fatten or wrap a linen cloth about the child's thighs, obferving to
bring it into the world with its feet downwards.
But in cafe there be a flux of blood, let the operator be well fatisfied whether the child or the fecundine come firft ; for fometimes
when the fecundine has come firft, the mouth of the womb has
been thereby flopped, and the birth hindered, to the hazard both
of the woman and child; and therefi .re, in this cafe the fecun
dine muft be removed by afwift turn, and the child
fought for,.
and drawn forth, as has been directed.
If upon enquiry, it appears that the fecundine comes firft, let
the woman be delivered with all convenient fpeed, becaufe a
great flux of blood will follow; for then the veins are opened.
And on this account two things are to be minded : firft, whether
the fecundine advances forward much or little ; if the former,
and the head of the child firft appears, it muft be directed to the
deck cf the womb, as in the cafe of natural births ; but if tkere
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appears any difficulty in the delivery, the beft way is to fearch
for the feet, and by them it may be put by with a gentle hand,
s»nd the child taken out firft :' but if the fecundine is advanced,
fo that it cannot be put back, and the child follow it clofe, then
the fecundine is to be taken out firft with much care, and as fwift
as may be, and laid afide, without
cutting the entrajl that is faftencd to them ; for by that you may be guided to the infant, which
whether- it be alive or dead, mutt be drawn forth by the feet as
foon as poffible ; though this i6 not to be done but ii cafe oF great
necefiity, for the order of nature is for the fecundine to come

laft.
Section IV.

Dead Child.
of a dead child, the operator ought to be
certain the child is dead, which migl t be known by the falling of
the mother's breafts, the coolnefs of her belly, the thicknefs of
her urine, which is attended with a (linking fediment at bottom ;
and no motion to be perceived in the child : Alfo, when fhe turns
herfelf in her bed, the child fways like a lump of lead, and her
breith (links, though notufed to do fo. When the operator is cer
tain that the child is dead, let him or her apply themfelves to the
favingof the mother, by giving her thofe things that are moft
powerful in ferving nature in her opeiations. But, if through
woaknefs,the womb is not able to cooperate with nature, (b that
a manual operation is abfolutely
neceffary, let the operator care
fully obferve the following direct ions, viz. If the child be found
dead with his head foremcft,he muft take not ice that the delive
ry will be the m.»re difficult, becaufe in this cafe it is oo'y impoffible that the child fhould any ways affift in its delivery, but the
ftrength of the mother does alfo very much.fail here wherefore the
moft fore and fafe way for him is to put up his left hand, Aiding
it, as hollow in the palm as he can, into the neck of the womb,
into the lower part thereof towards the feet, and then between
the infant ard the neck of the matrix ; and having a hook in the
right hand, couch it clofe, and flip it above the left hand between
the head of the child and the flat of the hand, fixing it in the bone
of the temple towards the eye ; or, for want of convenient com
ing at that, obferve to keep the left hand in its place, gently moving'and ftining the head with it, ard fo with the right hand hook
draw the child forward, encouraging the womr.n to put forth her
otmoft ftrenc/th, and always drawing when the woman's pangs
The heal being thus drawn forth the operator
are upon her.
mull, with all fpced, flip his hand under the arm holes of the
child, aid take it quite forth, giving immediately to the woman a
toaft of fine wheaten bread in a quarter of a point of tent, to re
vive and cherifh her fpirits.
By what I have already ftviwn, the
midwife will know what to do in any other cafe that may fall
out, remembering, that for a cl.fld to come head fortnroft, and the
body to follow in a ftraight line, is the right pofture for a child
when it comes to t'ae birth ; aVdifit comes any other way, it
will be the wifdomof the midwife, if pr>flib!eto bring it to this
pofture; but if that cannot be done without very great danger,
In
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then put it in a pofture that it may he brought forth by the feet.
And the midwife perceiving in what pofture the child prefents, or
that the woman floods, or any other accident happens, by which
(lie finds it is not in her power to deliver it, it will be beft for ber
to fend for a man midwife in time, rather than put things to fhe
utmoft extremity.
CHAP. VIII.
Section I. Directions for child bed 7 omen afiter Delivery.
the birth and after birth are brought away, if the
woman's body be very weak, keep her not too hot, the extremity of lie at weakens nature, and diffolves the ftrength: bttt
whether flie be weak or ftrong, let no coid air come near her, for
cold is an enemy to thefpennatic parts ; and if cold gets into the
warn;,, it increafes the after pains, caufes fwellings in the womb,
and hurts the nerves. Therefore if a woman has had very hard
labor, 'tis proper, after delivery, to wrap her in the (kin of a
iheep, taken as warm as poffible, and putting the flefhy fide to
her reins and belly : if a fheep's
fkjn cannot well be had, the fkin
of a hare or rabbit, taken off as foon as it is killed may be applied
to the fame parts, and by fo
doing the dilation made in the birth
will be clofed up, and the
melancholy blood expelled from thofe
parts ; and thefe may- be continued durirfg the fpace cf an hour
or two.
After which let the woman be fwathed with a fine linen
cloth, about a quarter of a yard In length, chafing the belly, before it be fwathed with the oil of St. John's wort: afterwards
raife up the matrix with alinen cloth, many times folded, then
with a little pillow or quilt cover her flank,
place the fwathe
fomewhat above the haunches, winding it indifferently ftifF, apply
ing, at the fame time, a*warm cloth to the nipples. Care fhould
be taken not to apply any remedy to keep back the milk, becaufe
thofe remedies which drive back the milk being of a
diffolving na
ture, it is improper to apply them to the breatt during fuch a dif-order,.left evil humors fhould be contracted in the breaft thereby:
and therefore twelve hours at leatt ought to be allowed for tht
circulation and fettlement of the biood.
After the woman has been delivered fome time, you may make
a reftriftive of the
yolk of two eggs, a quarter of a pint of white
wine, oil of St. John's wort, oil of rofes, plantain, and rofe water,
of each an ounce, mix them together, fold a linen cloth and
dip
therein,warmjtbefore a gentle fire, apply it tothe breafts, and
the pain of thofe parts will be greatly eafed.
But before not to let her fleep foon after her
delivery, but let
her take fome broth, or caudle, er any other liquid matter that is
about
four
hours after her delivery, and then fhe
nourifhing,
may be fafely permitted to fleep, if fheis difpofed, as it is proba
ble fhe will be, being tired with the fatigue of her labor. But be.
fore this, as foon as fhe is laid in her bed let her drink a
draught
of burnt white wine, in which melt a dram of fpermaceti. Let
her alfo avoid the light for the firft three days ; for labor weakens
the eye fight. The herb vervain is of Angular fervice to the
fight,
and maj be ufed any way, either boiled in meats or
drink, not
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'having the leaft cffenfive tafte, but many plcafant virtues. If fhe
fhould befeverifh,addthe leaves or roots of plantain to it ; but
if her courfes come not away as they ought, let the plantain alone,
and infeead thereof put mother of thyme. If the werr.b is foul,
M-hich may be known by the impurty.of the
bload^and its disk
ing and coming away in clotted lumps ; or if you fufpect any of
the after birth to be left behind, which may fometimes happen,
though the midwife be ever fo careful and -fkilful, then make her
a drink of feverfew, pcnneroyal, m other of thyme, boiied in while
wine,.and fweatened with fugar : panr.da and new laid eggs are
the beft meat for her at firft ; of which let her eat often, and but
Let her ufe cinnamon in all her meats and
a litt'c at a time.
drinks, for it mightily ftrengthens the womb ; let her ftir very lit
tle for fix or feven days after her delivery ; and talk little, for that
weakens her. If (lie goes not to ftool, give a clyfter made with
the decoction of mallows, and alittle brown fugar. After fhe has
lain in a week, or more, give her fuch things as clofe the womb ;
to which you may add a little
pGlypodium, both leaves and roots
bruifed, which will purge gently : This is as much in cafe of nat
ural birth as needs at firft be done.
Section fl. In extremity of unnatural Labor.
Let the woman be fore to keep a temperate diet ; and take
care that (he does by no means
overcharge herfelf, after fuch ai
exceflive evacuation, not being ruled by or giving credit to unfkil
ful nui fes, who are apt to admonifh them to feed heartily, tht
better to repair the lofs of blood : for the blood is not for the
moft part pure, but fuch as has been detained in the veffels or
membranes, and it is better voided for the health of a woman than
kept, unlefs there happens an extraordinary flux of blood ; for if
her nourifhment be too much, it may make her liable to a fever,
and increafe the milk to afuperfluity which may be of dangerous
confequence. It is therefore requifite for the firft five days efpecially,that fhe take moderately panada, broth, poarch'd eggs, jel
ly of chickens and of calves feet, and French barley broth, each
fomewhat increafing thequantity. And, if fhe intend to be nuifc
to her child, fhe may take a Kttle more than ordinary to increafe
the milk by degrees ; which muft be of no continuance, but drawn
off either by the child or otherwife. In that cafe likewife, let
her have corriander or fennel feed boiled in barley broth : and by
that means, for the time before mentioned, let her abftain from
If no fever trouble her, flie may drink now and then a
meat.
(mail quantity of white wine or claret, as alfo fyrup of maiden
hair, or any other fyrup that is of an aftringent quality, talcing it
in a little water well boiled. And after the fear of a fever, or con
traction of humors to the breaft is over, (he may then be nourifhed more plentiful'y with the broth of pullets, capons^, pigeons,
partridges, mutton, veal, &c. which muft not be till after eight
days at leaft from the time of the delivery; for by that time the
•womb will have purged itfelf, unlefs fome intervening accident
fhould hinder. It will then be expedient to give her cool meats,
fo it be done, fparingly, the better to gather ftrength ; and lot
'
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any difttiibanct,
If there happens
the following
any obftruftions in the evacuation of excrements,
and of
ciyfters may be adrniniftered : Take pellitory of the wall,
both the mallow?, of each a handful ; fennel and annifeed of each
two ounces; boil them in the decoction of a. (beep's head, and
take of this three quarters, diffplving it in the common honey and
coarie fugar, and of new frefh butter two ounces ; ftrain it well,
and adminifter it clyfter wife. But if this does not operate to
your mind, then you may take one ounce of catholicon.
CHAP. IX.
&fa mole or falfe Conception : and of Monfters and monftrous
her

.

not

during the time reft quietly, and free from
lleeping in the day time, if fhe can avoid it.

Births^withjhe reafion thereof.

Section I. Of a Mole, or falfe Conception.
Mole, or falfe conception, is nothing elfe but a mafs or great
lump of flefh, burdening the womb. It is an inarticulate
.piece of flefh without any form; and therefore differs from mon
sters, which are both for mat a and artictdata ; and then it is faid
to be a conception, but a falfe one which puts a difference be
tween a true eonception and a mole ; and the difference holds
good three different ways : Firft in the genus, becaufe a mole can
not be faid to bean animal.
Secondly, it differs in fpecies, becaufe it hath no human figure, and bears not the character of a
wan.
Thirdly, it differs in the individium for it hath no affinity
with the parts of that in the whole body, or any particles of the
fame. There are variety of judgments among authors about the
producing caufe of this effeft, fome affirming that it is produced
by the woman's feed going into the womb without the man's:
but becaufe we have before proved that women have properly no
feed at all, but only an ovalium, which is fcecundated by the ac
tive principle of the man's feed, this opinion needs no confuta
tion. Others fay, it is engendered of the menftruous blood : but
were this granted, it would follow that maids by
having their
courfes flopped might be fubjeft to the fame, which never a«y
yet were. The true caufe of this carnous conception, which we
call a mole proceeds both from the man and the woman, from
corrupt and barren feed in the man, and from themenftruous
blocd in the woman, both mixed together in the cavity of the
■womb ; and nature finding herfelf weak (yet defirous of maintain
ing the perpetuity of her fpecies) labors to bring forth a vicious
conception rather than none : and not being able to bring forth a
Jiving creature generates a piece of flefh.
This imperfect conception may be kn®wn to be fuch by the
following figns. The monthly courfes are'foppreffed, the belly is
puffed up, and waxed hard, t he breath fmells, and the appetite is
depraved. But you will fay thefe are figns of a breeding woman
in true conception, and therefore thefe cannot diftinguifh a mole.
To this I anfwer, tho' thus they agree, yet they are different in
feveral refpefts ; for a mole may be felt in the womb before thsr
thir d month, which an infant cannot ; the motion of the mole be
ing only caufed by the faculty of the womb, and of the femiaal
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$irit
though it has no animal,'
yet it haa a vegetative life ; and then the telly is fuddenly (well
ed where there is a mole; but in true conception the belly is firft
contraftcd, and then rifeth gradually. Anctlier difference is, the
belly being pi effed with the hand, the mole gives way, and the
hand being taken away, it returns to the place again ; but a child
in the womb though preffed with the hand, moves not prefently,
and being removed, returns' not at all, or at leaft very flowly.
But, to name no more, another very material difference is, that a
child continues not in the womb above eleven months at moft ;
but a mole fometimes continues four or five years, fometimes
more or lefs, accordissg to its being fattened to the matrix ; for
fometimes the mole hath fallen away in four or five months ; and
if it remains until the nth month, the legs are feeble, and the
whole body appears in a wafting condition, or the belly fwells
bigger and bigger, which is the reafon that fome who are thus af
flicted, think they are hydiopical, though it be no fuch thing ;
which a woman eafily knows, if fhe will but confider that in a
uropfy the legs will fwell and grow big ;m cafe of a mole they
This diftemper is an enemy to true con
con fume and wither.
ception, and of dangerous confequence; for a woman that breeds
a mole is every way more inconvenienced than a woman that is
with child and all thewhile (he keeps it, (he lives in danger ofher
difiufed through its fubftance ; for

life.
The
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of this diftemper confifts chiefly in expelling it asfoon as may be ; for the longer itis kept the worfe it is : and this
many times cannot be effected without manual operation ; but
that-being the laft remedy, all other means. ought to be fiift ufed.
Among ft which, phlebotomy ought not tb'be omitted ; for feei.ig
letting of- blood caufeth abortion, by reafon it. takes away that
nourifhment that ihoulel fuftain the life of the child, why may
not this vicious conception be by the fame means
deprived of
that vegetative fap by which it lives ? to which end open the liver
vein, and the faphana in both feet ; faften the cupping giafies to
the loins and fides of the belly ; which clone, let the urinary par".
be firft mollified, and the expulfive facuity be provoked to expel
the burden. And to loofen the ligatures cf the mole, take mal
lows with roots,threehandfu!s, pellitory, camomile, violet leaves,
mehlot, roots of fennel, parfley, mercury of each two hancfuls ;
fenugreek and linfeed, of each one pound; boil them in water,
and make a bath thereof, and let her fit therein up to her navel.At her,b-( i >^ out of the bath, let her reins and privities be anoint
ed with this' unguent : Take ammoniati, landa'ni, frefli butter, of
each an ounce; and with oil of linfeed make an ointment; or,
inftead of thi.:, may be ufed unguentum agrippac or dialthae. Al
fo take nq. bryonae compofito roots of althas and mtrcui y, of each
linfeed and barley meal, of each fix ounces' ; boil all
a handfu' ;
thefe with water and honey, and make a plaifter, and the liga
ments of the mole being thus loofened, let the cspulfive faculty
be ftirred up to expel the mole ; for the effefting of which, all
thofe medicaments are very properwkich bring down the courfes.
cure
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Therefore take favine, madier, valerian, horehound, fage, hyi~T>p, batony, pennyroyal, calamint, hypericon, and with water
make a decoction, and give three ounces cf it, with an ounce

and a half of fyrup of feverfew. But if thefe remedies prove not
available, then muft the mole be dcawn away by manucl operation,
in the manner following : Let the operator (having placed the
woman in a
proper pofture, as has been directed in cafes of unnat

ural labpr) Aide his hand into the wemb, and with it c'nv.v forth
the mole ; but if it be grown fo big that it cannot be drawn nway
whole (which is very rare, becaufe it is a foft tender body, and
much more pliable than a child) let the operator bring it away
by parts, ufing a crotchet cr knife, if it cannot be done otherwife. And if the operator finds it is jointd and fattened to the
womb, he muft yently feparate it with his fingers' ends, his rails
L-jing pared, patting them by little and little between the mole
and the womb, beginning on the fide where it does (lick I ift, and
fo purfue it till it be quite loofened, taking great care if it grows
too- faft not to rend or hurt the propper fubftance of the womb,
proceeding as in the' cafe of an atfer burden, thr.t (lays behind in
the womb when the ftrirg is broken off: but a mele has never
any ftring fattened to it, or any burden whence it (hculd receive
any r.ouriihment, but doe." of itfelf immediately draw it from the
veffels of the womb. And thus much fhall fuffice to be faid con
cerning a mole; of which I have (hewn the caufe, the figne, and
the cure.
Section II. Of Monfters and monftrous Births.
Monfters are properly depraved conception?, and are deemed
by the ancients to be excurfions of nature, and are always vic
ious either by figure, fituatioc, magnitude, or number.
They are vicious in figure, when a man bears the character of
a beaft ; vicious in magnitude, when the parts are not equal, or
one part is bigger than another; and this is a thing very com
mon, by reafon of fome excrefcence.
They are vicious in fituatioa
many ways; as if the ears were on the face, or the eyes on the
breafts, or on the legs, as were feen in a monfter born at Raven
na in Italy, in the year 1570: And laftly, vicious in number,
when a man hath two heads, four hands, and two bodies joined,
which was the cafe of the monfter born at Zazara in the year
IJ50.
As to the caufe of their generation, it is either divine or natu -<':!.
The divine caufe proceeds from the premiffivew: 11 of the great
Author of our being, fuffering parents to bring forth fuch deform
ed mor.fters, as a punifhment for their filthy and corrupt affec
tion, let loofe unto wfekednefs, like brute beads that have no underftanding : for which reafon the ancient Rorr.r.nserafted, that
thofe who were deformed fhould not be put into religious houf*
And St. Jerome, in his time grieved to fee the deformed
es.
and lame offered up to God in religious houfes ; and Kecherman,
by way of inference, excluded all that were misfhapen, becaufe
outward deformity cf body is often a fign of the pollution of the
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parents; Yet there are many Born depraved, which oughtsottobe
afcribed to the infirmity of the parents. Let us therefore fearch
out the natural caufe of their gereration, which
according to thofe
who have dived into the fecrets ofnatuer, is either in the matter

or the agent, in the feed, or in the womb.
The matter may be'
in fault too ways, by defeft or accefs. By defeft, whenthe child
hath but one arm cr leg, &c. by accefs, when it has three hands
or two heads.
Softie monfters are ajfo begotten by women's beftial and unnatural coition, &c. The agent" or womb may be in
fault three way s : firft, in the forming faculty, which may be too
ftrong or too weak, which fometimes produces a depraved fig
ure,
adly. The evil difpofition of the inftruments or place of
conception, will caufe a monftrous birth. And 3dly. The imag
inative power at the time of conception, is of fuch a force as to
(lamp a character of the thing imagined upon the child ; thus a
woman at the time of
conception, beholding the picture of a
Blackamoor, conceived and brought forth a child refembling an
and
Ethiopian;
by this the children of an adultrefs, tho' begot
ten by another man, may have the neareft refemblance to her own
hufband. This power of imagination was well enough knowm to
the ancients, as is evident by the example of Jacob, the father of
the twelve tribes of Ifrale, who having agreed with his father in
law to have all thefpotted fheep for the keeping of his flock to
increafe his wages, took haxel rods peeling them with whiteftreaks
in them, and laid them before the fheep when they came to
drink, and t hey coupling together whilft they .beheld the roda
conceived and brought forth fpotted young. Nbr does the imag
ination work in the child at the time of conception only, but af
terwards alfo ; as was feen in the example of a worthy gentlewo
man, who being big with child, and paffing by a butcher killing
meat, a drop of blood fpirted on her face; whereupon (he then
faid that the child would have fome bleinifh on his face, which
proved true, for at the birth it was found marked with a red

fpotA

But beiides the way already mentioned, Monfters are fome
times produced by other meaiu, to wit, by the undue coition of
a man and his wife when her
monthly Sowings are upon her ;
which being a thing againft nature, no wonder that it (hould pro
duce an unnatural iffue. If therefore a man's defire be ever fo great
for coition (as fometimes it is after long abfence) yet if a worn-.
an knows that the cuftom of women is upon her, fhe ought not
toadmit of anyembraces^which at that timeare both unclean and
unnatural. The iffue of thefc unclean embraces proving often
monftrous, as a juft punifhment for fuch a turpidinous aftion.
Or, if they (hould not always produce monftrous births, yet are
the chMren thus begotten,for the moft part,dull,heavy, fluggifh,
and defeftive in underftanding, wanting the vivacity and liveli■efs which thofe children are endued with Lwho are begotten
when women are free from their courfes.
There has been fome contending among authors, whether

thole who

are
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•f both fides, at laft coming to this, that thofe who, according to
the order of nature, are defcended from our firft parents by the
coition of man and woman, tho' their outward (nape be deform
ed and monftrous, have«iotwithftanding reafonable fouls : but
thefe monfters that are not begotten by man, but are the produA
of a woman's unnatural luft, copulating with other creatures,
fhall perifli as the brute beafts by whom they wejre begotten, not
having a reafonable foul. The fame being alfo true of imperfect
and abortive birth*.
Some are of opinion, that monfters maybe engendered by in
fernal fpirits ; but notwithftanding JEgidius Facius pretended to
believe it with refpeft to a deformed monfter, bom at Cracovia ;
and Hieronimus Carcomus writeth of a maid that was got with
child by the devil ; yet, as a wicked fpirit is not capable 'of hay
ing human feed, how is if poffible he fhould beget a human crea
ture ? If they fay, that the devil may affu me to hlmfelf a dead
body, and enliven the faculties of it, and thereby make it able to
generate, Ianfwer, that though we fuppofe this could be done,
which I believe not, yet that body muft bear the image of
the devil ; and it borders upon blafphemy, to think that the all
wife and good Being would fo far give way to the worft of fpirits
as to foffer him to raife up his diabolical
offspring : for, in the
fchool of nature, we are taugh the contrary*, viz. that like begetj
like ; whence it fol
lows, that a.man can
not be born of a devil..
The firft I fhall prefent is a moft frightful

monfter, indeed repre-.

fenting
It

was

an

hairy

covered

child

.

over

with hair like a bead.
That which rendered
it yet more frightful
was, that its navel waa
in the place where his
nofe fhould (land, ani

his eyes placed where
his mouth fhould have

been,anditsmouthwat
ih the chin. It was of
the male kind, and
born in France in tke

year 1^97.
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boy was bom in Germany, with one head and one body, hut
ring four ears, four arms, four thighs, four legs and four feet.
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This birth the learned, who be
held it.judged to proceed from.
the redundance of the feed ; but
there not being enough for Twins,
nature formed what (he could,
and fo made the moft of it.
This child lived fome years,
and though he had four feet, he
knew not how to go ; by which
we mayfee the wifdom of nature,
rather the God of nature,
or
in the formation of the body of
man.

Heav'n,

in

our

firft formation

did

provide

legs ; but what
befide
Renders us monftrous and unfihapen
Two

arms
we

and

have

too,

Nor have we- any work for them to do.
Two arms, two legs, are all that we can ufie,
And to have more there's no wife 'man will.thufie.
In the time of Henry III. a woman was delivered of a child,
two heads and four arms, and the reft was a twin under
the navel ; and then beneath, all the
reft wasfingle, as appears in the fig
ure. Theheads were fo placed that
they looked contrary ways, and each
had two diftinct arms and hand*.

having

They would both laugh, fpe»k,
and be hungry
cry, and both eat
togeather. Sometimes the one
would fpeak, and the other would
keep filence, and fometimes both
would fpeak together. It was of
the female fex ; and though it
had two mouths, and did eat with
both, yet there was but one funda-

difburden nature. It lived
feveral years, but one outlived the
other three years, carrying thedead
one
(for there was no parting
other
the
feinted
the
till
with
burden, and more with the
them)
ftink of th« dead carafe.
j-
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A child was born in Flandtis which had two heads and :
four arms feeming like two girls joined together, having two of
their arms lifted up between and above their heads: the thighs
being placed as it were acrofs one another according to the fig
ure.
How long they lived I had no aocount of.

Nature to us fometimes does Monfters fihow
That we by them may our own mercies know f
And therebyfin's deformity may fee

Than which there's nothing

can mors

monftrous

M-
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PHYSIOGNOMY.
CHAP.

I."

Section I.

Of Phyfiiognomy, fihewing wb.it it is, and from whence it is de
rived.
is an ingenious fcience,.or knowledge of na
ture, by which the inclination and difpofitions of every crea
ture are underftood : and becaufe fome of the members are uhcompoiinded "and entire of themfelves, as the tongue, the heart,
&c. and fome of a mixed nature, as the eyes, the nofe, and others,
we therefore lay, that there are many
figns which agree and live
together, whic'i inform a wife man how to make his judgment,
before -he bs too, rafh to deliver it to the world. Nor is it to be efteemed a foolifh or idle art, feeing it is derived from the fuperior
bodies ; for there is no part of 'die face of a man, but what is un
der the peculiar influence or government, not only of the feven
planets, bat alfo of the twelve figns or the zodiac ; and the difpolition, vices, virtues, and fatality, either of a man or woman, are
plainly foretold, if the perfen pretending to the knowledge there
of be an artift, which, that my reader may attain to, I foall fet
thefe things in a clear light.
The reader fhould remember that the forehead is governed by
Mars ; the right eye is under the dominion of Sol ; the left is rul
ed by Luna or the Moon ; the right ear is the care of Jupiter ;
the left of Saturn ; the rule of the nofe is claimed by Venus,
which by the w.iy, is one reafon that, in all unlawful veneral en
counters, the nofe is too fubjeft to bear the fears which are got
ten in thofe wars : and the nimble Mercury, the fignification of
eloquence, claims the dominions of the mouth, and that very

PHYSIOGNOMf

juftly.

Thus have the feven pl.nets divided, the face among them but
abfolutely, but that thetwelv .< fign3 of the zodiae do alfo
come in for a part : And therefore the fign Cancer prefides in the
uppermoft part of the forehead ; Leo attends upon the right eye
brow, as Sagitarius does upon the ri^ht eye, and Libra upon the
tight car ; upon the left eye and eye brow Aquarius and GemU
ni, and Aries the left ear ; Taurus rules in the middle of the forebead, and Capricorn the chin: Scorpio takes upon him the pro
tection of the nofe ; Virgo claims the precedence of the right
cheek, and pifces of the left. And thus the face of man is can
toned out among the Signs and Planets ; whfeh being carefully
attended to, will fofficiently inform the artifts how to pais a judg
ment ; For, according to the Sign or Planet ruling, fo alfo is the
unjudgment to be of the part ruled, which all thofe that have
dei (landing know eafily how to apply.
not fo
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In the judgment that is to be made from phyfiognomy, there*
great difference betwixt a man and a woman, becaufe, in ref
peft of the whole compofition, men more fully compiehend it
than women do, as will appear in the following feftion : There
fore the judgments we pafs properly concern a man, as ccmpre;«nding"tlie whole fpeeies, and but improperly the woman, as a
part thereof, and derived from the man; and therefore in the
judgment about the lines and marks of a face, refpeft ftiould be
had to.tlie fex ; for when we behold a man whofe face is like un
to a woman's ; or the face of a woman, who in refpeft of her flefh
and blood is like unto a man, the fame judgment is not paffed on
her, as on a man that is like unto her, in regard that the complex
ion of the woman is much different from that of a man, even in
thofe refpefts, which are faid to be common ; therefore refpeft
fhould be had to other parts of the body, as the hands, &c. Now
in thefe common refpefts, two parts are attributed to a man, and

is

^

ij
;

.

•

a

a

third part to

a woman.
*

Wnerefore, it being our intention to give yon an exaet account
accoidiHg to the rule of phyfiognomy, of all and every part of
the members of the body, we will begin with the head, as it hath
relation only to a man and a woman, and not any other creature

that the work may be

that

obvious to every reader.
CHAP. II.

more

Ofthe Judgments cf Phyfiognomy.
clown without

hangs
HAIR
plexion thin and foft, fignifies

a

curling, if it be of a fair com
man to be naturally faini.

hearted, and of a weak body, but of a quiet and harmlefs c'ifpofition. Hair that is
big and thick and ihort denotes a man to be
©f a ftrong conftitutio'n, bold, fecret, deceitful, and for the moft
part, unquiet, and vain, lufting after beauty, and more foolifh than
uife, though fortune may favor him. He whofe hair is partly
curled and partly hanging down, is commonly a wife/man or a very
great fool,orelfe a knave. He whofe hair groweth thick on his
temples and his brow,one may at firft fight certainly conclude that
fr.ch a man is by nature fimple, vain, luxurious, luftful, crcdu]ouf ,
clowrifh in his fpeech and converfation,and dull in apprehenfion.
He whofe hair not only curls very much, but bufheth out, and
ftands on end, if the hair be white, or yellowifh, he is by natureprouel and bold, dull of apprehenfion, Icon angry, a lover of venHe
cry, given to lying, malicioup, and ready to do any mifchief.
whofe hair rifes in the corners of his temples, and is alfo
grofs and
rou^h, ii a man highly conceited of himfelf, inclined to malice,-'
bvt cunningly conceals it, is
very courtly, and a lover ofnewfafliions._ He who hath much hair, that is, whofe hair is thick all over his head, is
naturally vain and very luxurious, of a goed digeftioh, eafy of belief and flow of performance, of a weak memory, and for the moft part unfortunate. He whofe hair is of a reddi(h complexion, is, for the moft
part, if not always, proud, de
ceitful, detracting, venerous, and full of envy. He whofe hair is
extraordinaryfair, is for the moft part, a man fit for all f^ife

'

.

•

■•

*

worthy enterprizes,

a

tover of honors and much

more

inclined to

.

•
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mogood than evil ; laborious, and careful to perform vvhateveris
committed to his care ; fecret in carrying on awy bufinefs, and for
tunate. Hair of a yellowifh color fhews a man to be good condi
tioned, and willing to do any thing, fearful, fhamefaced, and
weak of body, but ftrong in the abilities of the mind, and more
apt to remember than revenge an injury. He wkofehair*is of a
brownifli color, and curleth a little, is a >vell difpofed man, inclin
ed to that which is good, a lover of peace, clcanlinefs and good
He whofe hair turns gray or hoary in the time of his
manners.
youth, is generally given to women, vain, falfe, unliable and talk
ative.
Note, That whatfoever fignification the hair has in men, it
hath the fame in women alfo.
Thus does wife Nature mftke our very hair
'

Shew all the pafifions that within us are ;
Ifito the bottle we are moft inclin'd,
Or, if we fancy moft the female kind ;
If into virtue's paths our minds we bend,
Or, ifito vicious ways our footfteps tend,

Afikilful artift can unfold thefame,
And from^our hair a certain judgment frame :
Butfince our periwigs are come in fifihion,
No room is
left for fuch at obfiervation.
The forehead that rifeth in a round,, fignifies a man liberally
merry, of good underftanding, and generally mclin«d to virtue.
He whofe forhead is flefhy, and the bone of the brow jutting out,
and without

wrinkles, is

a man

inclined

tious, vain, deceitful, and addifted

to fuits of

law,

conten

follow ill courfes. He
whofe forehead is very low and little, is of good underftanding,
magnanimous, but extremely bold and confident, and a great
pretender to love and honor. He whofe forehead feems (harp,
and pointing up in the corners of his temples, fo that the bone
feems to jut forth a little, is a man naturally weak and fickle, and
weak in his intellectuals. He whofe brew upon the temple is full
of flefh is a man of a great fpirit, proud, watchfal, and ofgrofs
underftanding. He whofe brow is full of wrinkles, and hath as
it were a feam coming down in the middle the forehead, is one
that is of a great fpirit, a great wit, void of deceit, and yet of hard
fortune. He who has a full large forehead, and a little round, deftitute of hair, or at leaft that has little on it, is bold, malicious,
high fpirited, full of choler, and apt to tranfgrefs beyond all bounds
and yet of a good wit. He whofe forehe?d is long and high, jet*
ting forth, anel whofe face is figured almoft (harp and pfekcd to
wards the chin, is one reafonably honeft, butKweak and (imp le,
and of hard fortu ne,
Who view men well may on their v:ces hit,
Forfome men's crimes are on their foreheads writ ;
But the refiolved man out braves his fate,
And will be good although unfortunate.
Tne eye brows that are much arched, whether in man or wo
man, and

to

which, by frequentlmotion, elevate themfelves, fhew

perfon to be proud, high fpirited, vaA glorious, bold f.nii
threatenihg, a lover of beauty, ard indifferently inclined to either
v.
good or evil. He whofe eye lids bend downward hen he (peaks
Ikulkthe

to

another man,

ing lookjis by

or

him, andwho has a kind of
penurious wretch, clofe in all his .Vtiorif,

looks upon

nature

a

of few words, but full of malice. He whofe brows are thick, and
have but a little hair upon them, is weak atod credulous, very (faHe whofe eye
cere, fociable, and defirous of good company.
brows are folded, and the hair thick, and bending downward? , i3
one thatisclownifh, heavy, fufpicious, miferable, envious, and
will cheat and cozen you if he can. He whofe eye brow hath but
fhort hair, and ofwhitifh color, isfeaiftfl eafy nt belief, and apt to
undertake any thing. Thofe whofe eye brows are black, and the
hair of them thin, will do nothing without great corifideration, is
bold and confident of the performance of what he undertakes, and
is not apt to believe any thing without reafon for fo doing.
Thus by the eye brows women's minds we know,
h betber they're white cr black, or q''ick, orfilow :
And 'whether thefll be curfiedor be kind,
By looking in their eye brows we may find.
If the fpace between the eye brows be of more than ordinary
diftance, it (hews the perfon to be hard hearted, envious, clofe
and cunning, apprehenfive, greedy of novelties, addicted to cru
elties more than love. But thofe men whofe eye brows are at™ a
letter diftance, are for the moft part of a dull underftanding, yet
fubtle enough in their dealings, and of an uncommon boWnefs,
which is often attended with great felicity; but above all, they
are moft fore and conftant in their friendfhip.
Great and full eyes either in men or women, fhew the perfon
to be for the moft part flothful, bold, envious, a bad concealer of
fecrets, miferable, vain, given to lying, and yet of a bad memory,
flow in invention, weak in his intellectuals, and yet very conceited
of his abilities. He whofe eyes are hollow in his head, and there
fore difcerns excellently well at a great diftance, i6 one that is fuf
picious, malicious, furious, perverfe in his converfation, of an
extraordinary memory, bold, cruel, and falfe, both in words and
deeds, proud, threatening, vicious, envious, and treacherous :
But he whofe eyes are as it were darting out of his head, is a Am
ple, foolifh perfon, fhamelefs, very fervile, and eafy to be perfuaded either to vice or virtue. He who looks ftudioufly w ith hii
eyes downwards, isT»f a malicious nature, very treacherous, un
faithful, envious, miferable, impious. towards God, anddilhoneft
towards men. He whole eyes are fmall, and conveniently round
is bafhful and weak, very credulous, liberal to others, and even in1
his converfation. He whofe eyes look on a fqulnt, is deceitful*
unjuft,envioJS, furious, a great iiar, and as the effect of all this,
miferable. A wandering eye rolling up and down, denotes a
vain, Ample man, luftful, treacherous. He or flie whofe eyes are
twinkling, and which move forward or backward (hew the
perfon to be luxurious, unfaithful, prefumptuous, treachereus,
'

and hard to believe any

thing that

is

fpoken.

If

a

perfon has

any
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gfecnnefs mingled in the white

of his eyes, fuch is commonly filly
and often very falfe and deceitful, unkind to his friends, a great
concealer of his own fecrets, and very choleric. Thofe whole
eyes roll up and down, or thofe who feldom move their eyes^ but
when they do draw them inwardly, and fallen them upon fome
object, fuch are by their inclinations very malicious, vain glorious,
flothful, unfaithful, envious, falfe and contentious. They whofe
eyes are addicted to blood (hot, are naturally choleric, proud,
idifdainful, cruel, (hameful, perfidious, and much inclined to fuThey who have eyes like oxen are perfons of good
■utriment, but of a weak memory, dull underftanding, and filly
in their converfation : But they whofe eyes are neither too little
nor too big, and inclined to a black, do fignify a man mild, peacable, honeft, witty, and of good underftanding ; and one that,
when need requires, will be ferviceablc to his friends.
Thus from the eyes wefiev' ral things may fee,
By. nature's art, ofphyfiognomy,
T'hat no manficaree can make a look awry.
But we•thereby Jbme fitcret'jympt9ms may
Difcern ofhis intention, dndforefiee
Unto which paths hisfteps diretled be ;
And this may teach us goodnefs more to prize,
For where one's good, there's twenty otherwife.
A long and tbin nofe denotes a man bold, curious, angry, weak
and credulous ; eafy to be perfuaded either to good or evil. A
long nofe and extended, its tip bending downwards (hews the
perfon to be wife, difcreet, officious, honeft and faithful, and who
will not be eafily overreached. A bottle nofe denotes a man to
be impetuous in the obtaining his defires, vain, falfe, luxurious
weak, credulous. A nofe broader in the middle, and lefs towards
the end, denotes a v ain talkative perfon, a- liar and one of hard for
tune. He who hath a long and great nofe, is an admirer of the fair
fex, well accomplifhed for the wars of Venus, but ignorant of any
thing that is good ; affiduous in obtaining what he defires ; and
though very ignorant, would fain be thought very knowing. A
nofe (harp on the tip of it, and neither too long nor too fhort,
too thick nor too thin, denotes the perfon, if a man, to be of a
fretful difpofition, always pining and peevifh ; and if a woman a
fcold, contentious, wedded to her own humor; and if married,
A nofe very round at the end of it, and
a plague to her hufband.
•having but little noftrils, fhews the perfons to be munificent aid
libera1, *vue to his truft , but credulous, proud and vain. A nofe
rery iong and thin at the end of it, and fometimes round, ftgnifiea
one bold in his dlfeourfe.honeft in hisjdealings,patient in receiving,
and (low in offering injuries, but yet privately malicions. He
whofe nofe is naturally more red than any other part of his face
•is denoted to be covetous, luxurious, and an enemy to goodnefs.
A nofe that turns np again, and is long and ful 1 on the tip of it
fhews the p?rfon to be bold, proud, covetous, envious, a liar and
deceiver, vain glorious, contentious, and unfortunate. He whofe

Iperftition.

nofe rifeth

high in the middle,

is

prudeat,

politic,

courageous
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at
honorable in his actions, and true lo his word. A nofe big
end (hews a perfon to be of a peaceful difpofition, induftrious,
with
faithful, and of a good underftanding. Avery wide nofe,wide noftrils, denotes a man full of apprehenfion, and inclined
vain
more to fumplicity than wifdom, and withal contentious,
t he

a liar.
Thus from the

glorious, and

nofe ourphyfiognomlj/l

Canfmtll men's inclinations if we lift ?

from Us color and its make,
w
Of vice and virtue a furvey can take.
When the noftrils are clofe and thin, they denote a man to
have butlittle tefticles, and to be very defirous of the enjoyment
And

ef women, but siodeft in his converfation. But he whofe noftrils
arc great and wide is ufually well hung, and luftful ; but of an
envious, bold, and treacherous difpofition ; and though dull of
underftanding, yet confident.
Thus thofe who chiefly mind the brutalpart,
May learn to chufie a hujbandby this art.
A great wide mouth (hews a man to be bold, warlike, fhamelefs, ftout, a great liar, talkative, and a great eater, but dull as to
his intellects. A little mouth fhews the perfon to be of a quick
and pacific temper, fomewhat fearful, but faithful, fesret, modeft,
bountiful, and a little eater. He whofe mouth fmells of a bad
breath, is one cf a corrupted liver or lungs, is oftentimes vain,
wanton, deceitful, of indifferent intellects, enviout , covetous, and
He that has a fweet breath is the contrarya promife breaker.
Thus from the mouth itfelf, we likewife fite
What figns ofgood and bad may gathered be :
For, let the wind blow eaft, weft, north orfioutb,
Both good and badproceed out of the mouth.
The lips when they are very big and blubbering, fhew a perfon
to be credulous, foolifh, dull and ftupid, and apt to be enticed to
Lips of a different fize, denote a perfon to be difcreet,
any thing
fecret, judicious, of a good. wit, but fomewhat hafty. To have
lips well colored, and more thin than thick, (hews a perfon to be
good humored, ,and more eafily perfuaded to good than evil.
To have one lip bigger than the other, (hews variety of fortunes,
denotes a dull fluggifh temper, and an indifferent underftanding.
The lips
theyfo much dote on for a kifis,
Oft Veilfond lovers. when they do amifis.
When the teeth are fmall, and but weak in performing their
office, and efpecially if they are .fhort and few, tho' the party be
of a weak conftitution, yet they denote him to be of a meek dif
pofition, honeft, faithful, and fecret in whatfoever he is entrufted
with. To have fome teeth longer and fome fhorter than others,
denote a perfon to be of a good apprehenfion, but bold, difdaiaM, envious and proud. .To have teeth very long, and growing
(harp towards the end, if they are long in chewing, and thin, de
notes the perfon to be envious,gluttonous, bold,fliamelefs, unfaith
ful andfufpicious. When the teeth look very brown or
.

ifh, whelher they be long

or

fhort, it fhews the perfon

yellow

to be of a
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ftifpicious temper, envious, deceitful and turbuienf. To have
teeth ftrong and clofe together, (hews the perfon to be of a long
life, a defirer of novelties, and things that are fair and beautiful,
but of an high fpirit, and one that will have his humor in. all
things ; he loves to. hear news, and afterwards to repeat it, and is
apt to entertain any thing in his own behalf. To have teeth thin
and weak, (hews a weak, feeble man," one of fhort life, and of a
weak apprehenfion; but chafte, fhamefaced, tractable and honefti
'

Thus from the teeth the learned can portend
li bet her man'sfteps to vice or virtue bend.
A tongue too fwift in fpeech," fhews a man t© be downright
fbolifh, or at beft but a very vain wit. A* ftammcring tongue, or
one that (tumbles in thcmouth, fignities a man of a weak under
ftanding, of a wavering mind, quickly in a rage, and foon
A thick and rough tongue denotes a man to be apprehenlive,
luLtleand full of compliments, yet vain and deceitful, treacher
ous, and prone to impiety. A thin tongue fhews a man of wifdom
and found judgment: very ingenious, and of an affable difpofition,
yet fometimes timorous, and too credulous.
No wonder 'tis that from men' sfipeecb we fee'
Whether' they wife, or vfhetherfoolijh be ;
Butfrom afilent tongue our authors tell
The fecret pafifions within men that dwell.'
A great and lull voice in either fex, (hew them tobe of a great
fpirit, cnofident, proud and wilful. A faint orwe&k voice, (hews
a perfon of a
good underftanding, nimble fancy, a little eater,
but weak of body and timorous. A loud and fhrill voice denotes
one fagacious and ingenious, but capricious, vain glorious, and
weak too credulous. A ftrong voice when a man fings, denotes a
ftrong conftitution, a good underftanding, ingenious, amorous. A
weak and trembling voice, denotes one to be envious, ftifpicious,
.

'

pacified.

bnfinefs, and fearful. Aloud, fhrill andunpleafant voice,
one bold and valiant, but quarrelfome, injurious, and*
wedded to his own humor. A rough and hoarfe voice, declares
one to be a dull and heavy perfon of much guts and little brains,
foil and yet mild voice, and pleafmg to the hearer, fliews a per
fon to be quiet and peaceable, thrifty and fecret, not prone to an
or in the bafs, and ending high m
ger. A voice beginning low
the treble, denotes a perfon to be violent, angry, bold,fecurc.
Thus by our voice 'tis to an artift known
flow in

fignifies

Unto what virtue or to what vice we' re prone :
And he that of a good wife nuM make choice,
May chufie her by obferving of her voice.
A thick and full chin, abounding with flefh, fliews a man inclmto be drawn.
rd to peace, honeft, but flow in invention, and eafy
A
or evil.
chin, reafonably full of flefh, fliews a
%

to good
picked
converfation. A
good underftanding, a high fpivit, and laudable
double chin, fhews a peaceable difpofition, but dull apprehenlion,
chin bend
vain, credulous, and fecret in his actions. A crooked to
nature,
want of flefh, is, according
for
and
picked
ing upwards,
deceittiu,
a very badman, proud, imprudent, envious, threatening,
and a great thief.
prone to anser Al>d treachery,

•4
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Thus, from the forehead

to

the thin, we've fib»wn

How mankind's inclinations may be known ;
From which th* obferving reader ftill may find

We're more

to

evil,

than to good iucltn'd.

hair to begin to grow upon their chins
at 15 years of age, and fometimes fooner. Thefe hairs proceed
from the fuperfluity of heat, the fumes whereof alcend to their
chins, like fmoke to the funnel of a chimney ; and becaufe it can
rind no open paffage by which it may afeend higher, it vents it
felf in hairs which are called the beard. There are few women
that have hair on their cheeks, and the reafon if, thofe humors
which caufe hair to grow on the cheeks of a man, are e\ acuatcd
by women in their monthly courfes, which they have more or lei's,
according to the heat or coolnefs .of the conftitution : Yet fome
times women of a hot conftitution have hair on their cheeks, but
more commonly on their lips, or near their mouths where the heat
moft abour.deth : And fuch women are much addicted to the,
A wo
company of men, and. of a flreng and manly conftitution.
man who hath little hair on her cheeks, or about her mouth and.
lips, is of good complexion, weak conuiiution, fhan.eface;'!,
mild and obedient ; whereas, a woman of a more hot conftitu
tion is otherwife. But in a man, a beard well compofeel and thick
of hair fignifies him good r.vLured, honeft, loving, fociable and full
heth.it hath little beard, if, for
of humanity; on the

Young men ufually have

contrary,

the moft part, proud, pining,. peevifh and. unfocuLle. They
who have no beards, have always (hrill and ftrange fqueaking
voices, are of a weak conftitution, as is apparent in the cafe of eu
nuchs, who, after they are deprived of their virility, are transformcd from the nature of men into the condition of women.
Of men and women's beards I mightfay more,
But prudence bids me this dfcourfie give o'er.
Great and thick ears are certain figns of a foohfh perfon, of
a bad memory, and worfe of underftanding ; but
fmall and thin
ears, (hew a perfon to be of good w^*» gcave> fecret, thrifty, modeft ; of good memory, and willing to fcrve his friend. Ears long
er than ordinary, fignify a bold man, uncivil, vain, fooliih, of
fmall induftry,buta great ftomach.
fa ho his juft praifie unwillingly dots bear,
Shews a good' life, as well as a good ear.
A face apt to fveat on every motion, fliews the perfon to be of
a hot conftitution, vain, luxurious, of. a good ftomach, but bad.
underftanding and worfe converfation. A very flefby face, de'-.
notes a fearful difpofition, a merry heart, bountiful and difcreet,
eafy to be entreated, and apt to believe every thing. A lean face,.
denotes a good underftanding, but fomewhat capricious and difdainful in his converfation. A little round face (hews a perfon to
be fimple, fearful, ofabad memory,and a clownifh difpofition.
A plump face and full of carbunclesitfhews a man to be a. great
drinker, vain and daring, A face rid and high colored, fhews a
man to be choleric, and not eafily pacified.
A long and lean face
(hews one to be bold in fpeech and action, but foohfh, quarrelf ome, proud and injurious. A face every way of a, due
propor-
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Hon, denotes an bigamous perfon, fit for any thing, and well in
clined. A broad full fat face, (hews a dnH heavy conftitution,
and that for one virtue has three vices. A plain flat face, with
out any rifinig, (hews a perfon to be very wife, loving and court
ly, faithful to his friend, and patient in adverfity. A face finking,
down a little, with creafes in it, inclining to leannefs denotes a
perfon to be laborious, but envious, deceitful, falfe, quarrelfome,
vain, filly and clownifh. A face of a handfome proportion, and
more inclining to fat than lean, fhews aperfonjuft in his aftions,
true to his word, civil and refpeftfol, and of an extraordinary
memory. A crooked face, long and lean denotes a man endued
with as bad qualities a- the face is with ill features. A facejbroad
about the brows, anel (harper and lefs towards the chin, fhews a
man fimple and fooliih, vain, envious, deceitful and quarrelfome.
A face well colored, full of good features, of an exact fymmetry
and juft proportion, is commonly the index of a fairer mind, and
fhews the perfon to be well difpofed ; but yet virtue is not fo impregnably feated there, but that by ftrong temptation, efpecially
of the fairfex, itrrtay be rfupplanted and overcome by vice. A
pale complexion, (hews the perfon not only to be fickle, but ma
licious, treacherous, proud, and extremely unfaithful. A face
well colored fhews the perfon tobe of a praife worthy difpofition,
found complexion, eafy of belief, refpeftful to his friendi ready to
do a courtefy, and very eafy to be drawn to any thing.
Thus phyfiognomy readeth in eaehface,
-

But vice c r virtue we're mofl prone t 'embrace /,Far in man's face there hardly is a line.
But offome inward pafifion 'tis a fign.;
And he that reads thisfietlion o'er mayfind'
The faireft face hasftill the cleareft mind.
A creat head, and round withal, denotes the perfon to be fecret,
ingenious, laborious, conftant and honeft. The head whofe gul
let (lands forth, and inclines towards the earth, fignifies a perfon
thrifty, wife, peaceable, fecret,. of a retired temper, and conftant
in the management of his affairs. A long, head and face, and
great witha I , denotes a vain, foolifh, and idle perfon, credulous
and envious. To have one's head alway (baking and moving from
fide to fide, denotes a fhallow, weak, unliable perfon, given to ly
ing, a great talker, and prodigal in all his fortunes. A big head
and broad face, (hews a man to be courageous, a great hunter after
women, fufpicious, bold and fhamelefs. A very big head, but
not fo proportionate to the body, and a fhort neck and gullet,
denotes a man of apprehenfion, wife, ingen'ous, of a found judg
ment, faithful, true and courteous to all. He is weak, yet apt to
learn, but unfortunate in his aftions. And fo much (hall fuffice
with refpeft to judgment from the head and face.

CHAP.

III.

,

Of'Judgment drawn from five ral Parts of Man' s Body, &c
the body of man, the head and face are the principal parts,
being the index which heaven has laid cpen to every one's
view, to make a judgment tter^from, therefore I have been the

IN
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larger in my judgment from the feveral parts thereof. But as ta
the other parts not fo obvious to the eyes, Khali be much more
brief ; yet I would proceed in order.
The throat, if it be white, whether it be fat or lean, fhews a
man to be vain glorious, timorous, wanton and much fubjeft to

cholar. If the throat be fo thin and lean t hit the veins appear, it
fhews a man to be weak, flow, and of a dull and heavy conftitu
tion.
A long neck fhews one to have a long and flender foot, and
that he is ftiff and inflexible. A fhort neck fliews one to be witty
and ingenious, but deceitful and inconftant, and a great lover of
peace and quietnefs.
A lean moulder bone

fignifies

a man

to

be weak, timorous,

and yet fit for any employment. Large
fhouWer bones denote a ftrong man, faithful, but unfortunate ;
fomewhat dull cf underftanding, laborious, contented, a great ea
ter and drinker.
He whofe fliouldoibbne feems to be lmooth, io
raodeft and temperate. He whofe fhoujder bone bends and is

peaceful,

not

laborious,

inwardly, is commonly a dull perfon and deceitful.
arms hanging down, and touching. the knee?, denote a
man liberal, but vain glorious, proud and inconllant.
He whofe
arms are very fhort in refpeft to his body is a man of high and
gallant fpirit, and of a graceful temper. He whof arms ave full
of bones, finews and flefh, is a great defirer of novelties, credulous
and apt to believe every thinjr. He whofe arms are very hairy,,
whether they be lean or fat, is for the moft part a luxurious per
fon, weak in body and mine', very ftifpicious and malicious. He
whofe armshavc no hair on them at all, is of a weak judgment,,
angry, vain, wanton, credulous, a deceiver, and very apt to be
tray his deareft friends.

crooked

Long

■•

CHAP.

IV.

OfiPalmifilry,fibcwir.g the various Judgments drawn from the hand..
engaged, in this third part, to fhew what judgments
may be drawn, according to phyfiognomy, from the- feveral
parts of the body, and coming in order to fpeik of the hand",
it has put me under the neceflity of faying fomething about p.il-

BEING

miftry, which.is a judgment made of the conditions* 'inclinations,
and fortuses of men and women, from the various lines and charafters nature hasimprinted in their hands, which are almoft as
various as the hands that have them.
The reader (hould remember that one of thefe lines ofthe hand,
and which indeed is reckoned the principal is called the line of
life ; this line inclofes the thumb, feparaling it from the hollow
of the hand. The next to it called the natural line, takes its be
ginning from the riling of the fore finger, near the line of life, and
reaches to the table line, and generally makes a triangle. The
table line, commonly called the line of fortune, begins under the
little finger, and ends near the middle finger. The girdle of
Vemis, which is another line fo caf led, begins ne;ir the firft joint of
»he little finger, and ends between the fore finger and the middle
fa^cr. The line of death is that which plainly appears ki a
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counter line to that of h'fe, and is called the fitter line,
ending uf
other ends ; for when the line of life, is ended, death

ually as the

comes, and it can go no farther. There are lines in the flefliy
parts, as in the ball of the thumb, called the Mount of Venus :
under each of the fingers are alfo mounts, each governed by fever
al planets; and the hollow of the hand is called the Plain of

Mars

:

Thus,

Dame Venus' rule commit,
as be thinks fit ;
Old Saturn does the middlefinger grade ;
O'er the ring finger Sol does ftill prefide ;
The outftde drawn, pale Cynthia does diretlj
And unto the hollow Mars does much infipea ;.
The little finger does to Merc' ry fall,
Which is the nimbleft planet of them all.
I prooeed to .give judgment from the feveral lines. In Palmiftry
the left hand is chiefly to be regarded, becaufe therein the lines
are moft vifible, and have the ftrifteft communication with the
heart and brain. In the next place, obferve the line of life, and if
it be fair, extending to its full length, and not broken with an
intermixture of crbfs lines, it fhews long life and health ; and it is
the fame if a double line of life appear, as there fometimes does.
When ftars appear in this line, it fignifies great loffes and calami
ties ; if on it there be the fipures of two G's or a Y, it threatens
the perfon with blindnefs ; if it wraps itfelf about the table line,
it proraifcs wealth and honor to be attained by prudence and
induftry. Ii'theline be cut jagged at the upper end, it denotes
much ficknefs ; if this linebe cut by any lines coining from the
Mount of Venii6; it declares the perfon to be unfortunate in love
and bufinefs alfo, and threatens him with hidden death. A crofs
between the line of life and the table line, (hews the perfon to
be very liberal and charitable, and of a noble fpirit.
The table line, when broad and of a lively color, fhews a
healthful conftitution, a quiet contented mind, and a courageous
fpirit ; but if it have croffes towards the little finger, it threatens
the party with much affliction by ficknefs. If the line be doub
le, or divided into three parts at any of the extremities, it (hews
(he perfon to be of a generous temper, and a good fortune to
fupport it ; but if this line be forked at the end, it threatens the
perfon fhall fufier by jealoufies, and lofs of riches gotten by deceit,
If three points fuch a6 thefe .-. are found in it, they denote the
perfon prudent and liberal, a lover of learning, and of a good
temper. If it fpreads towards the fore and middle finger, and
ends blunt, it denotes preferment.
The middle line has in it often very fignificant characters. Ma
ny fmall lines between thi3 and the table line threaten the party
with ficknefs, but alfo give him hopes of recovery. A half crofs
branching into this line, (hews honor, riches and good foccefs in
a'll undertakings. A half moon denotes cold and watery diftem

The thumb

<we

to

Jove the fibre fingerfiways

pers

:

but

a

fun

or

ftars

promifes pro&erity

and riches : This
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line double, in a woman, fhews fhe will have feveral hufbands,
but no children.
If the line of Venus happens to be cut or divided near the fore
finger, it threatens ruin to the party, and that it fhall befal him by
Two erodes on
means of lafcivious women and bad company.
this line, one near the fore finger and the other beBding towards
the little finger, fliew the party to be weak, inclined to modefty
and virtue ; and in women generally denotes modefty.
The liver line, if it be ftraight, and croffed by other lines, de
notes a found judgment, and a piercing underftanding ; but if it
bo winding, crooked and bending outwards, it fhews. deceit anth
flattery. If it makes a triangle or quadrangle, it fhews one to be
of a noble defcent, ambitious of honor and promotion. If this
line and the middle line begin near each other, it denotes a manto be weak in judgment, but if a woman, danger by hard labor.
The plane of Mars being the hollow of the hand, moft of the
Hnes pafling threugh it, are very fignificant. Being hollow, and
the lines crooked and diftorted, it threatens the party to fell by
enemies. When the lines beginning at the wrift are long within
the plane reaching to the brawn of the hand, it (hows the perfon
to be of a hot and fiery fpirit, given to quarrelling. If deep large
croffes be in the middle plane, it fliews the party fhall obtain hon-*
or by martial exploits : but if a woman, that fhe fhall have fever
al hufbands, and eafy labor with her children.
The line of death is fatal, and threatens with ficknefs and fhort
life, when croffes appear in it. A clouded moon therein threat
A ftar like a comet, threat
ens a child bed woman with death.
ens ruin by war, or death by peftilence : But if a bright fun ap
pear

therein,

it

promifes long

life and

profperity.

The lines of the wrift being fair, denote good
broken and croffed the contrary.

fortune,

but if

Thus be that Nature richly under/lands,
Mayfrom each line imprinted in his hands,.
His future fate andfortune came to know,
And in what path it is his feetfhall go :.
His fecret inclinations he may fee,
And to what vice he fhall addiSed be :
To the end that, when he looks into his hand,
He may upon his guard the better ftand,
And turn his wand' ring fteps. another way
I whene'er be
finds be does from virtueftray.
CHAP. II.
Judgments drawn from thefeveral parts of the Body.
LARGE and full breaft, fhews a man valiant, but
proud*.
foon angry, and hard to deal with. He whofe breaft is narrow, riling a little in the middle, is by the beft rules of phyfiogno
my of * clear fpirit, great underftahding, very faithful, clean both
in mine: and
yet foon angry and inclined long to keep it.
He whofe breaft is fomewhat
hairy, is very luxurious, and ferviceable to another. He who hath no hairs
his
is a

(

'

i

.

A

body,

upon

breaft,

'

J

I
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man weak by nature, of a (lender capacity, timorous', but of a
laudable life and converfation, much retired and inclined to peace.

■
.

The back of the chine bone, if the flefh is hairy and lean, and
any other part behind, fignilfes a man (hamelefs,
beauty, and maiicious. He whofe backis large and fat, is there
by denoted to be ftrong and (tout, but of a. heavy difpofition,
vain, How, and full of deceit.
He or fhe whole
belly is foft all over, is weak, luftful, and fear
ful, of good underftanding, an excellent invention, a little cater,
of various fortune. He whofe flefh is rough and hard, is of a
ftrong conftilmion, very hold, but proud, vain, and of a cruel
temper. He whofe (kin is fmooth, fat and white, is curious, vain
^

higher than

.

glorious, timorous, malicious.
A tlnfch lull of urong btiftly hair inclined to curl, fignifies one
luftful, and lit for copulation ; thighs with little hair, anel that
foft, fliews he ue fon lobe chafte, having nq great defire to vecier'

ai

pjeafuri s,

and will have but few children.
Thei ,.a of h.: th men and woaien have a flefhy fubftance behind called calves ; now a great calf, awl large bone, and
hairy
dc-otcs .10 perfon to be tit ong, bold, dull in underftanding, flow

in ounces, incJined to procreation, and 'or the moft
part, for*!mate. Little legs.and little hair on m. m, fhew the perfon to
be weak, fearful, of a quick underftanding, and neither luxurious
at Led ev board.
He whofe legs do much abound with hair, is
■

JuiFfyl,Ut'curious,ftrong but fickle,and abounding withillhumors.
The .feet of either men or vfome- ;f broad and thick with flefh
and long, in figure, efpecially if the fkin feels hard, of a ftrong conttitutlon, but -f weak intellefts. But feet that are thin and lean,
.

.

foft,ihew a weak body, but a ftrong underftanding, and ex
cellent wit."
The foles <
y feet do adminlfter as-plain and evident figns, to
know the di.;i>ik-n and conftitution by, as the palms of the
hands, being a.> h..i of lines, by which all the fortunes or misfor
tunes of man or w*.
may be known, and their inclinations ap
pear. But this in fc .ic-:j.L we may take notice of, that many long
lines andftrokesdo pic:'..-»e stiany affliftions, and a very troublefome life, attended with .aucii ,1 :ef, care and poverty. But fliort
lines, if thty are thick and full of .crofs lines, are yet worfe in eve
ry degree. Thofe the (kin of whofe foles are very thick, are gen
erally ftrong and venturous ; whereas, thofe the fkin of whofe
foles are thin, are generally weak and timorous.
I fhall now, having given an account of what judgments may be
formed from the feveral parts of the body, before Icocclude, give
an account of what may be drawn
by the rules of Phyfiognomy,
from things extraneous, which are found upon many, and which
indeed to them are pa its of the body,, but are fo far from being
neceffary parts, that they are the deformity and burden of it, and
ft >cak of the habits of the body as they are diftinguiilied perfons.
I. Of crooked and deformed perfons.
Crooked breaft or (boulder, or the exuberance of flefh in the
body either of man or womon, fignifies the perfon to be ex
and

^

-^

.

A

tremely parfimonious and ingenious, and of great underftanding,.

.
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but very covetous, deceitful, malicious, and of a bad memory;
either extremely virtuous or vicious, feldom in a medium. But
if the perfon deformed hath an excieffencc on his breaft, inftcad of
the back, be is for the moft part of a double heart, and very mifchievous.
II. Of the divers Manners ofgoing,.and particular poftures both of
Men and Women.

orfhethat goss

(lowly, making great fteps as they go, are
generally perfons of bad memory, dull of apprehenfion, giv

HE

loitering, and flow of belief. He who ^oes apace, and
fteps, is moft fuccefsful in all his undertakings, fvvirt
in his imaginations, and humble in the difpofition of his affairs'.
He who makes wide and uneven fteps, and fide Ion? 13 one ©f a
greedy fordid nature, fubtle, malicious, and wills to do evil.
III. Ofthe Gait or Motion in Men or Women.
For a
man and woman hath a certain gait or motion.
man to be fluking his head, or ufing any light motion with
his hands or feet, whether he (lands, fits, or fpeaks, is fuperfluous, unneceffary, and unhandfome : and fuch, by the rules of
phyfiognomy are rain, unwife, unchafte, detractors, unftable and
unfaithful. He or flie who- have little motion when difcourfing
with any one, is for the moft part, wife, well bred, frugal, faithful
induftrious and fit for any employment. He whofe pofture is
forwards, and backwards, mimical, is thereby denoted to be a
vain, filly perfon, dull of wit, and very malicious. He whofe
motion is lame and limping, or otherwife imperfect, or that coun
terfeits an imperfection, is denoted to be envious, malicious, falfe
and detracting.
IV. Judgments drawn from the flature of a man.
draws alfo feveral judgments from the ftat»
ure of a man ; fnch as, If a man be ftraight and upright, in

en

to

makes fliort

EVERY
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clined rather to leannefs than fat it fhews him to be bold, cruel',
proud, clamorous, hard to p'er.fe and harder to be reconciled
when difpleafed, very frugal, deceitful and malicious. To be of
tall ftature and corpulent with it, denotes him to be not only
bandfome, but valiant alfo ; although of no extraordinary under
ftanding, and, which is worft of all, ungrateful. He who is ex
tremely tall, and very lean and thin, is a projefting man, that defigns no good to himfelf, and fufpefts every one to be a» bad as
himfelf, importunate to obtain what he defires, and extremely
a

He who is thick and fhort, is vain,
to his own humors.
envious, fufpicious, (hallow of apprehenfion, eafy of belief, and
long before he forgets an injury. He who is lean and fhort, but
upright, is, by the rules of phyfiognomy, wife and ingeniouj,
bold and confident, of a good underftanding, but of a deceitful
heart. He who (loops as he goes not by age but cuftom, is labo
rious, a retainer of fecrets, but very incredulous. He thatgou
with his belly ftretching forth, is forcible, merry, and eafy to he

wedded

perfuaded.

;
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V. General Obfiervations -worthy of Note.
you find a red man to be faithful, a 'tall man to be
wife, a fat man to be fwift on foot, a lean man to he a fool,
a handfome man not proud, a poor man not envious, a whitely
man not wife, one that talks through the nofe to fpeak without
fnuffing, a knave no liar, an upright man not to walk ftraight,
one that dwells when he fpeaks not crafty and circumventing j
a man of a hot conftitution not luftful, one that winks on another
with his eyesnot falfe and deceitful, one that knows how to fhufcfle his'cards, ignoiant how to deal them ; a rich man prodigal, a
-Tailor and hangman pitiful, -a poor man to build churches, ahigler not to be a liar and a- praifer of his ware, a buyer not to find
fault with and undervalue that, which he would willingly buy, a
quack doctor to have a good confcience, a bailiff or catchpole not
to be a mercilefa-villain, an hoftefs not to over reckon you, and
an ufurer to be charitable ; then fay you have found a prodigy,
or men acting contrary to thecourfe of their nature.

WHEN

.
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FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
approved Remedies fior the feveral diftempers inci
dent to the human Body.
A powder fior the Fpilepjy or fallingficknefs.
of opponax, crude antimony, dfagon's, blood, caller,
peony feeds, of each an equal quantity, make them into a
fubtle powder, the dofe of half a dram, in black cherry water.
Being choice

and

TAKE

Before you take it, the ftomach muft be cleanfed with fome prop
vomit, as that of Mynfinft's emetic Tartar, from four grains to
Fix. For children, fait of vitriol, from a fcruple to half a dram.
A Vomit for•afiwiniming in the head.
Take cream of tartar halt a fcruple, caftor two grains, mix
all together for a vomit, to be taken at four o'clock in the after
noon.
At.nig'ht, going to bed, it will be very proper to take a
dofe of the apoplectic powder.
Forfpitting of Blood.
Take conferve of comfrey, and of kips, ofeach an ounce and a
half, conferve of red rofes 5 ounces, dragon's blood a dram, fpeeies of hyacinth » fcruples, red coral a dram ; mix with the fyrup
of red poppies, and make a foft electuary ; take the quantity of a
walnut night and morning.
er

A powder

againft Vomiting.

Take crabs eyes, red coral, ivory, of each a drams ; burnt hartfhorn 1 dram, cinnamon and red launders of each half a dram:
Make all for a fubtile powder and take half a dram.
For the Bloody Flux.
Take a dram of powder of rhubarb in a fufficient quantity of
conferve of red rofes, early in the morning, and at night take of
torrefied or roafted rhubarb half a dram,diafcordium a dram and
a half, liquid laudanum cydoniated a fcruple.
Mix them and
make a bolus.
For an Inflammation of the Lungs.
Take curious water 10 ounces, water of red po ppies j ounces
"t"
fyrup of poppies 1 ounce, pearl prepared a dram : Make a Julep
and take fix fpooBfuls every four hours.
For Weaknefs in women.
After a gentle purge or two, tako the following decoction, viz*
a quarter of a pound lignumvitae, faffafras % ounces; boil the.
whole in fix quarts of water to a gallon : (train and keep it for ufe :
Take half a pint firft in the morning, fafting for two hours after :
another at four of the clock in the afternoon ; And a third at going to bed.
An ointment for the Itch.
Take fulphurvive, in powder, half an ounce ; oil of tartar per
deltquium a fufficient quantity ; ointment of rofes 4 oz. nuke it
-

-

G
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liniment, to which add a fcruple of oil of rhodium
it, and rub the parts effected with it.
For

worms

to

aroznattfe

in children.

Take wormfeed half a dram, flower of folplmr a dram, fel pru
nella half a dram : M'x and make a powder; give as much as
will lie upon

honey.

a

threepence night and morning, intreacle or
perfons add a fmdl quantity of aloe rofatiun,
them up into pills 3 or 4 of which may be taken
fi'ver

For grown

and fo 'make
every morning.

A Diet Drink for the Vertigo, or fiivimming ofi the Head.
Take fmall ale, and boil it in the leaves of miftlcfie of the
apple tree, roots of male peony and peony flowers ; then put it
into a veffel of four gallons, in which hang a bat< of h. if a pound
of peacock's dung, and 2 drams of cloves bruifed ; drink it as a
common

drink.

__

For a Loofenefis.
Take of Venice treacle and diafeordium, of each h.ilf

a

dram,

&c. at night going to bed.
For Fevers in Children.
Take of crabs' eyes 1 dram, cream of tartar half a dram, white
fugar candy finely powdered, the weight of both : Mix them
well together, and give as much ae will lie upon a filver 3d. in a
fpoonful of barley water or feck whey.
For an' Headach ofi a longftanding.
Take the juice of powder of diftilled water of hoglice, and cbntinue the ufe of it.
JFbr the Gripes in Children.
Give a drop or two oF the oil of annifeed in a fpoonful of penada, milk, or any thing you fhall think proper.
For an Ague.
Ta're the common bitter drink, without the purgatives 2 quarts
fait of wormwood 2 oz. faffron a dram. After a vomit or convenient purge, take half a pint of this three times a day, in the
morning fatting, mid day and at night.
For the Cholic.
Take annifeed, fweet fennel, coriander, carraway ferds, 1
drams each, cummin feed a dram,rafed ginger a fmall quantity
bruife all in a mortar, and put them into a quart of Nantz brandy
to infufe 3 days, fhaking the bottle 5 or 4 times a day, theirftrain
it ; take a or 3 fpooufuls in the fit.
For the Palpitation or Beating of the heart.
Take powder of crabs' eyes, burnt hartfhorn, red coral," of
each a drara, Englifh faffron a fcruple mix and make powder.
Take a fcruple of it night and morning iu a fpoonful of barley
water, drinking a draught after it.
For a pain in the ftomach proceeding fro-:: Wind.
Take Venice treacle 4 drams, dittany, fe^d of ambos daucth)
each fix grains, galangal, cloves corol, wood of aloes, each a fcru
ple, cofiferve of rofes 1 oz. conferve of mint half an ounce, with
fyrup of mint make an electuary. Dofe } the quantity of a nut
meg in the morning fading.
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Lozenges reftorative
Conftimption.
pine nuts prepared two drams and a half, green fuftie
two
diambrae
two'drams, Species
fcruples, cinnamoa and cloves
half a dram each, galangal a fcruple, nutmegs two fcruples, white
a

Take

half a dram. Xilo aloes half a fcruple, with four ounces
and a half of fugar diffolved in rofe water, and of the fpecie3
make a confeftion in lozenges.
Againft Aches and Pains in fhe Joints.
Take powder of camopetys and gentian, of each five drams-,
dried leaves of rue three ounces : make all into a fine powder, af
ter due purging, givea dram of this, night and morning, in a
fpoonful of white wine.
For Spots and Pimples in thefikin.
Take black foap two ounces, fulphur vive in powder one ounce,
tie them in a rag, and hang them in a pint of vinegar for the fpace
of nine days : then rub and wafh the part gently twice a day
that is night and morning.
Purging Pills for tbeficurvey.
Take rofin of julep twenty grains, aromatick pills with gum
two grains, vitriolated tartar twenty fix grains, oil of juniper ten
grains, with a fufficient quantity of gum armoniac diffolved in
vinegar of fquills. Take four at a time early in the morning
fatting two hours after. You may take them once a weak.
A diftilled Water for a confirmed Phthifitc.
Take leaves ef ground ivy five handfuls, fix nutmegs diced,
two pound of the crumbs of wheat bread, three jMJelnd of fnails,
half boiled and diced into milk, and take it three or four times a
day, fweeteiied with fugar and pearl of rofes.
A quieting Night draught when the Cough is violent.
Take of water of green wheat fix ounces, fyrup or diafeordium
three ounces Mix them, and take two orthreefpoonfalsat going
to bed.
For Vomiting or Loofienefis.
Take of Venice treacle one ounce, powder of torme utile roots,
oontrayerva, pearl and prepared coral of each a fufficient quanti
ty, with the fyrup of dried rofes make an eleftuary : Take the
quantity of a walnut every fourth or fifth hour ; drink after it a
draught of ale or beer, with a cruft of bread, mace, or cinnamon
boiled in it.
A diftilled 'Vaterfior the Jaundice.
Take one pound of the roots ofEnglifh rhubarb fliced, the
rinds of four oranges diced) filings of fteel one pound, frefh ftrawberries fix pounds, three quarts of white wine ; let them (land in
infufion for fome time, diftil all occording to art. Take four oun
ces twice a day, with twenty drops ©f the fpirit of faffron.
For the RJjeumatifim
Take volatile fait of hartlhorn, volatile fait of amber, two drams
each, crabs' eyes one ounce, cochineal a fcruple ; mix and make
Take half a dram three times a day, or every four
a powder.

ginger,

'

»

,

hours, keeping

your bed and

fweating
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For a violent tootbach
If the teeth be hollow, nothing cures but drawing, but if occafioned throuijh a defluxion .of humors, firft take a gentle purge
and at night when you go to bed take a grain or two of London
laudanum, which will thicken the humor, flop the defluxions
and confequeutly remove the pain.
For Saint Antho'fs Fire.
Bieeding'premifed, take frog (pawn water, plantain water, half
:•
pmt each, fugar of lead two drams ; mix and (hake the bottle
ill] the fait i<; diffolved. Dip a linen cloth in this water, and
bathe the part affected ; it cools wonderfully.
For the Black Jaundice.
Take flowers offal armoniac, diancum, and extract of gentian,
of each a dram ; fait amber a fcruple ; gum armoniac diffolved
in vinegar of fquills fuffices ; make a mats of fmall pills, take it
three or four mornings and evenings.
Forfiiinking Gums without Rottennefis.
Take powder of beft myrrh oneouuce ; claret wine a pint ; af
ter two or three days infuiion, wafh your gums and mouth with
it.
For the Rlnutnatifim proceeding from theficurvy.
Take ftone horie dung a pound, white wine three or four
quarts, di Ail according to art ; take five or fo; ounces twice or
thrice a day. Some take the infuiion only, but this excei ds it.
For a convulfive Cough in- Children.
After a gentle vomit and purge* apply a blifter to the nape of
the neck ; but if the diftemper be obftinate, cut an iffue in the neck
or arm ; Keep them clofe to a diet drink of (havings of
ivory,
faunders, and fome diuretic ingredients. But if a fpecinc, you
in
in
boiled
milk, and the
powder every day
may have cupmofs
decoction of hyffop, with a little caftor and faffron.
an
inward
For
Bleeding.
Take leaves of plantain and nettles, ot each three handfuls,
on
them
fix
and
ounces of plantain water j
bruife them well,
pour
Make a ftrong emulfion, and drink the whole off.
For a Bleeding at the nofe.
Take a dried toad, few it up in a filk bag, and hang it at the pit
of the ftomach a con liderble time. This hath performed the
cure when other medicines have failed.
For the fame, Take calcanthum rubefaftum, or caput mortunm of vitriol half an ounce, boil it in a quart of quick lime wa.
tcr to a pint, when cold and fettled,ftrain it. Dip a tint in it, and
thruft it up the noftril, or you may fouff it up.
Powder againft Poifon and Peftilence.
Take zeodory, euphorbium, corallina, tormcntil, gentian, com
mon dittany, fealed earth, armenian bole, red and white coral,
fdpikenard, maftich, clove jelly, flowers, feffer centuary, red fuan«
lers, bone of a (tag's heart, camphire, of each equal parts. Make
al into an impalpable powder ; give one dram with forrel water,
.

„

or

with wine and forrel boiled

together.

MIDWIFE.

EXPE RIENCED
PART

I.

A GUIDE FOR CHILD BEARING WO ME!*.
INTRODUCTION.

T HIVE given this book t'nc title of the Complete and Experi» eneed
Midwife, both becaufe it is chiefly defined for thofethat
profefs midwifery, and contains whatever is.neccffary for them to
know in the practice thereof, .and alfo becaufe it is the refult of
is
many years experience, and that hi the moft difficult cafes, and
therefore the more to be depended upon. A midwife is the moft
neceffary and honorable office, .being indeed a helper of nature :
which therefore makes it r.eceffary for her to be w-ell acquainted
with all the operations of nature in the work of generation, and
inftruments with which foe works : For (lie that knows not the
operations of nature, nor" with what tools (lie works, fhe muft
needs be at a lofs how to aflift therein. And feeing the_ inftru
ments of operation both in men and women are .thofe thingshy
which mankind is produced, it is very neceffary that all midwives
fhould be acquainted with them, that they may the better underftand their, bufinefs, and aflift nature as there lhailbe occafion.
The firft thing then nee^efl'ary, as introduftory to this treatife, is
an Anatomical Description of the feveral parts of generation
both in men and women : and having defigned throughout to com
prehend much in a little room, I (hall avoid all unneceffary and
impertinent matters with which books of this nature are for the
moft part too much clogged, and which are more curious than
needful. And though I fhould be necefliated to fpeak plainly,
tbaf fol may be.undet flood, yet I (hall do it with that modefty
t hat none (hail have need to blufh, unlefs it be from fomething in
themfelves, rathe'r than from what they fhall find here, having the
motto of the royal garter for my defence, which is, tlHonifioit qi-i
umly penfie ;" or, Evil to him that evil l kinks.

CHAP.

I.

in Man
and Woman.
Section I. Of the parts %f Generation in Man.
the gereration of mankind is produced by the coition of
both fexes, it nectffarily follows that the inftruments of gen
eration are of two fo: ts, to wit, male and female ; theoperations
of which are by aftion and paffion, and herein the agent is the
feed, and the patient blood; whence wo may eafily coileft, that
the body -of man being generated by aftion and paffiOn, he muft
needs be fubjeft thereunto during his life. Now, fince thei u^
ILruments of generation are male and female, it will be neceffary
to treat of them both, diftinftly, that the difcreet midwife may be
well acquainted with their feveral parts, and their various opera
tions, as>U»ey contribute to the work of generation. Ard, n doA.i Anatomical Defcripticn

AS

i

S

of the inftruments of Generation
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iag thisjl (hall give the honor of precedence to my own fex, and
fpeak nrft of the parts of generation in man, which fhall be com
prehended under fix particuhrs, viz. The preparing veffels, tfv:
varieofum, the tefticles, or ftones, the vafa deferentia, the
feminal veffels and the yard, of each of which in their order.
i. The firft are the vafa prepareiui-i, or preparing veffels,
which are in number four, two veins, and as many arteries;

corpus

and

they

are

called

preparing

veflels from their

office,

which is to

matter or fubftance Which the ftones turn into feed to
prejkatethat
fit it for
that the liver i^ the
work. Whence

the

yon may note,
original of blood, and diftiibutes it through the body by the veins,
as
fome have taught. As to the original of
and not the heart,
thefe vein*, the right vein proceedeth from the vena cava, or
preat vein, which receives the blood from the liver, and diftributes
it by its branches to all the body ; the left is from the emulgent
vein, which is one of the two main branches of the hollow vein
paffing to the reins." As to the arteries, they both arife from the"
great artery, which the Greeks call that which is indeed thereat
trunk and original of all the arteries. But I will not trouble you
with Greek derivations of words, affefting more to teach you the'
knowledge of thincs than wordo.
2. The next tiling to be fpoken of is the
corpus variofum, and
this is an interweaving of the veins and arteries which carry the
vital and 'natural blood to the ftones to make feed of. Thefe
though at their firft defeenfion they keep at a fmall diftance the
one from the other, yet before they enter the ftones they make to
admirable intermixture of twitting the one from the other, fo that
fometimes the veins go into the arteries, and fometisnes the arte
ries into the veins ; the fubftance of which is very hard and long,
not much unlike a pyramid in form, without any fenfible hollownefs : Theufe is'to make one body of the blood and vital fpirits,
which they both mix and change the color of, from red to white,
fo that the ftones may, both have a fit matter to work upon, and
do their work more eaGIy ; for which reafon, the interweaving
reacheth down to the very ftones, and pierceth in their fubftance.
3. The ftones are the third thing to be fpoken of, called alfo

tefticles : in Latin, Teftes, that is, witneffes, becaufe they witnefs
one to be a man.
As to thefe I need not tell you their number,
nor where nature has placed them, for that is obvious to the
eye.
Their fubftance is foft, white and fpongy, full of fmall veins and
arteries which is the reafon they fwell to fuch a bignefs Upon the
flowing down of the humor in them. Their form is oval j but
moft authors are of opinion that their bignefs is not
equal, brat
that the right is the biggeft, the hotteft, and breeds the beft and
the ftrongeft feed. Each of thefe ftones hath a mufele, called*
eremafter, which fignifies to hold up, becaufe thev pull up the
ftones in the aft of coition, that fo the veffels being flackened,
may the better void the feed. Thefe mufcles are weakened both
by age and ficknefs; and the ftones then hang down lower than
ill youth and health. Thefe ftones are of great
ufe, for they
convert the blood and vital fpirits into feed for the
procreation of

(
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But this muft not be underftood as if they converted all
the blood that comes into them into feed, for they keep fome for
theirown nourifhment. But befides this, they add ftrength and
courage to the body ; which is evident from this, that eunuchs
are neither fo hot, ftrong, nor valiant, as other men, nor is an ox
fo hot or valiant as a bull.
4. The next in order are the vafa defierentia^hlch are the vef
fels that carry the feed from the ftones to the feminal veffels,
which is kept there till itsexpulfion. Thefe are in number two,
In color white, and in fubftance nervous or finewy ; and form a
certain hollownefs which they have in them, are alfo called fpermatic pores, they rife not far from the preparing veflels ; and
when they come into the.cavity of the belly, they turn back ag.dn and pafs into the backfide of the bladder, between it and
the right gut ; and when they come near the neck of the bladder
they are joined to the feminal gfllls, which fomewhat refemblethe
cells of an honey comb ; which cells contain an oily fubftance,
for they draw the fatty fubftance from the feed which they emp
ty into the urinal paffage, which is done for the moft part in the
aft of copulation, that fo the thin internal fkin of the yard fuffers
And when
not through the acrimony or fharpnefs of the feed.
the vafa dferentia has paffed as before declared, they fall into the
glandula poftrata which are the veffels ordained to keep the feed,
and which are next to be fpoken of.
%. The feminal veflels, called glandulum fieminale, are certain
kennels placed between the neck of the bladder, and the right
gut, compafling about the vafa deferentia, the urethra, or com
mon paffage for feed and urine, patting through the midft of it,
and may properly enough be called the conduit of the yard. At
the mouth of the urethra, where it meets with the vafa deferentia,
there is a thick fkin whofe office is to hinder the feminal veffels,
wh'chareofa fpongy nature, from /bedding their feed againft
their will ; the fkin is very full of pores, and through the heat of
the aft of copulation the pore 3 open, and fo give paffage to the
feed, which being of a very fobtile fpirit, and efpecially being.
moved will pafs thro' the caruncle or fkin as quickfilver through
leather ; and yet the pores of this fkin are not difcernable unlefs
in the anatomy of a man, who had fome violent 1 mining in the
reins when he died, and then they are confpicuous, thofe veffels
being the proper feat of that difeafe.
6. The laft of the plrts of generation in man to be fpoken of, is
the yard, which has a principle fliare in the work of generation ;
and is called Penis, from* its hanging without the belly ; and it
confifts of fkin, tendons, veins, arteries, finews and great ligaments
and is long and round, being ordained by nature both for the
paffage for the urine, and for the conveyance of feed into the ma
trix. It hath fome parts common with it to the reft of the body,
as the fkin j or the Membrana Carnofia and fomefparts it has pecu
liar to 'tfelf, as the two nervous bodies, the Septum, the Urethra,
the Glans, the four mufcles, and the veffels. The fkin, which
the Latins called Cutis, is full of pores, through which the fweat
tun :

.
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or footy black vapors of the third coBCoctiosi
concocts the blood into flefh) pafs cut ; thefe pores are
very many and thick but hardly vifible to the eye ; and when
the yard (lands not, it is flaggy ; but when it ftands, it is (liff :
The fkin is very fenfible, becaufe the nerves concur to make ttp
its being ; for the brain gives fenfe to the
body by the nerve*.
As to the Camus Membrana, or the flefhy fkin, it is fo called, ncit
becaufe its body is flefhy (kin, but becaufe it lies bAve-'M the
flefh, and paffeth into other parts of the body underneath the fat,
and fticks clofe to the mufele : but in the yard there is no fat at
all, only a few fuperficial veins and arteries pafs between the for
mer fkin and this, which when the
ftands are vifible to the
eye : Thefe are the parts common both to the yard and the reft
of the body. I will nowfpeak of thofe parts of the yard which
are peculiar to itfelf and to no other
parts of the body: and
thofe are likewife fix, as has been already faid of which it will al
fo be neceffary to fpeak particularly : And,
i. Of the Nervous Bodies : Thefe are two, tho'
joined togeth
er, and are hard, long and finewy, they are fpongy within and full
of black blood ; the fpongy fubftance of the inward part of it
feem to be woven -together like a net, confifting of inrumerable
twigs of veins and arteries. The black blood contained therein
is very full of fpirits, and the delights or defire of Venus add heat
to thefe, which caufeth the
yard to ftand ; and that is the reafon
that both veneral fights and tales will doit. Nor need it be
ftrange to any, that Venus., being a planet cold and moift, fhould
add heat to thofe parts, fince by night, as the Pfelmift teftifies,
Pfal. cxxi. 6. Now this hollow, fpongy intermixture or
weaving was fo ordered by nature, on purpofe to contain the
fpirit of veneral heat, that the yaid may not fall before it has done
its work. Thefe two fide ligaments of the yard, where they are
thick and round, arife from the lower part of the fhare bene, and
at the beginning are feperatedthe one from the other, refembling
a pair of horns, or the letter Y where the Urethra, or common
paffage of urine and feed, paffeth between them.
2. Thofe nervous bodies of which I have fpoken, (o foon as
they come to the joining of the (hare bone, are joined by the
Sceptum Lucium, which is the fecond internal part to be defcribed, which in fubftance is white and nervous, or Tinewy, and its
efe is to uphold the two fide ligaments and the Urethra.
3. The third thing in the internal pa* of the yard is the Utethra, which is the paffage or channel by which both the feed
ar.d urine is conveyed out thro' the yard. The fubftance of it is
fo.ewy, thick, foft andloofe, as the fide ligaments are ; it beg'ni
at the neck of the bladder, and, being joined to it, paffeth to the
glands It has in the beginning of it three holes, of which the largfeft of them is in the midft, which receives the urine into it, the
ether two are fmaller, by which it receives the feed from each
feminal veffel.
4. The yard has four mufcles ; on each fide two : Thefe muf
cles are inftiumente of voluntary motion, without which r.o part

and

fuliginous

(which

yard

■

.
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can move itfelf.
o^the body
of -nerves for its

It

confiftf of

U

fibrous flefh to make its

body,

fenfe, of veius for its nounihment,of arteries
for its vital heat, of a membrane or (kin to knit it
together, and
to diftinguifh one mufcle from another, and all of them from
the
flelh. Of thefe mufcles, as I faid before, the yard has two on each
fide, and the ufe of them is to erect the yard, and make it ftand,
and therefore they are alfo sailed. Erectors : But here
you muft

note, that of the two on each fide the one is fhorter and thicker
than theother ; and thefe are they that do ereft 1 he
yard, and fo
are called Ereftors : But the two other
being longer and fmalier,
their office is to dilate the lower part of the Urethra, both for
making water, and emitting the feed ; upon which account they
are called Accelerators.
5 That which is called the Glans is the extreme part of the
yard, which is very foft, and of a moft exquifite feeling by reafon
of the tljinnefs of the fkin wherewith it is covered : This is covr
ered with the Praputium, or fore (kin, which in fome men covers
the top of the yard quite clofe, but in otrlers it doth not; which
fkin moving up and down in the aft of c> --.illation, brings
pleaf
ure both to man and woman : this outer (kin is that which the
Jew? were commanded to cut off on the eighth day: this Pra
putium, or fore fkin, is tied to the glans by a ligament or "bridle,
which is called Franum.
6. The laft internal part of the yard are the veffels thereof, veins
nerves and arteries.
Of thefe fome pafs by the fkin, and are vifi
ble to the eye when the yard ftanos ; others pafs by the inward
part of the yard ; the arteries are wonderfully difperfed through
thebody of the yard, much exceeding the difpeifion ofthe veins ;
for -the right artery is difperfed to the left fide, and the left to the
right fide. It hath two nerve6, the letter whereof is beftowed ur
on the (kin, the greater upon the mufcles and
body of the yarc.
But thus much fliall fuffice to be faid in deferibing the
parts of
generation in men : and fhall, therefore in the ;,ext place, proceed to deferibe thofe of women, that fo the iduftrious midwife
may know how to help them in their extremities.
Sec. II. Deferibing the Parts ofi Generation w Women.
ignorant perfons may imagine, or fome good
women think, they are unwilling thofe private parts which'
nature has given them, fhould be expofed, yet it is in ihis cafeabfolutely neceffary ; for I do politively affirm, that it is impoffible
truly to apprehend what a midwn'fe -ought to do, if thefe parts are
not
perfectly underftood by them, nordo I know any reafon they
have to be a'fhamed to fee or hear a particular cfefeription of what
God and nature hath given them, fince it is not the having thefe
part% but the unlawful ufe of them that caufes fhame.
To proceed then, in this defciiption more regularly, I fhall
fpeak in order of thefe foliowine principal parts; iff. Of the
Privy Paffage : *dly. Of the Womb: ^dly. Of the Tefticles,
of Stones : 4thly. Of the Spermatic Veffels.
i ft.
Of the Privy Parage. Under this head I fhall confider
.

'*■
-
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vifible to the eye, and are defignad by
the Fiffura Magna, or great orifice ; Thefe
are framed of the body, and have pretty (tore of fpongy fat : and
their ufe is td keep the internal parts from cold and duft. Thefe
are the only things that are obvious to the fight the reft are con
cealed, and cannot be feen, unlefs the two lips are ftrctched afunder, and the entry of the privities opened.
a
When the lips are fevered, the next thing that appears is the
i.

The^lips, which

nature

as a cover

are

to

.

or wings ; they are formed of foft and fpongy flcfli, and
in form and color like the comb of a cock.
3. In the uperrnoft part, juft abovethe urinary paffage, may be
obferved the Clitoris, which is a finewy and hard body, full of
fpongy and black rhatter within, like the fide ligament of the
yard ; reprefenting in form the yard of a man, and (utters ereftion
and falling as a man's yard, in proportion to the defi;e a woman
hath in copulation ; and this alfo is that which gives a woman
delight in copulation ; for without this a woman hath neither a
defire to copulation, and delight in it, nor can conceive by it.
And I have heard that fome women have had their Clitoris fo
long, that they have abufed other women therewith ; Nay,
fome have gone fo far as to fay, that thofe perfons that have been
reported to be Hermaphrodites, as having the genitals both of
men and women, are only fuch women in whom the CJitorio
hangs out externally, refembling the form of a yard. But though
I will not be pofitive in that, yet it is certain, that the larger the
Clitoris is in any-woman the more luftful (he is.
4. Under the Clitoris, anel above the neck, appears the Orifice,
or urinary paffage, Which is much larger in women than men, and
caufes their water to come from them in a great dream. On both
fides the urinary paffage may be feen two (mail membraneous ap
pendices, a little broader above than below, iffuing forth of the
inward parts of the great lips, immediately under the Clitoris ;
the ufe whereof is to coyer the orifice of the urine, and defend the
bladder from the cold air : So that when a woman piffeth, (he contrafts herfelf fo, that fhe conducts out the urine without fufferirig
it to fpread along the privities, and often without fo much as wet
ting the lips ; and therefore thefe fmall membraneous wings are
called the Nymphs, becaufe they govern the woman's water.
Some women have them fo great and long, that they have been
neceffitaed to cut off fo much as has exceeded and grew without
the lips.
5. Near this are four Caruncles, or flefhy knobs, commonly
called Caruncles Myrtifonr.es : thefe are placed, on each fide two,
and a fmall one above, juft under the urinary paffage, and in virgins
are reddifh, plump and round, but hang
flagging when virginity
is loft : In virgins they are joined together by a .thin and finewy
fkin or membrane, which is called the Hymen, and keeps theif
in fubjeftion, and makes them refemblea kind of rofe bud half
blown. This difpofition of the Caruncles is the only certain
mark of virginity, it being in vain to fearch for it elfe where, or
hope to be informed of it in any other way: And 'tis ft omthe preffing and bruifmg thefe Caruncles, and forcing and breaking the

Nymphae
are
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by the yard in the firft aft of cop
ulation) that there happens an effufion of blood ; after which
they remain feparated, and never recover their firft figure, but be
come more and more flat as the afts of copulation are increafed ;
and in thofe thac have children they are almoft totally
defaced, by reafon of the great diftention thefe parts fuffer in
time of their labor. Their ufe is to ftraighten the neck of the
womb, to hinder the cold air from incommoding it, arid likewife
to increafe mutual pleafure in the aft of coition : for the Carun
cles beinb'then extremely fwe11ed,aiid filled with blood and fpir
its, they clofe with more pleafure uoonthe yard of a man, where
by the woman is much more delighted. What I have faid of the
effufion of blood which happens in the firft aft of copulation,
though when it happens it is an undoubted fign of virginity,
foewing the Cam ncles Myrtiformes have never been preffed till
then ; yet when there happens no blood, it is not always a fign
that virginity is loft before; for the Hymen maybe broken with
out copulation by the defluxion of (harp humors, which fome
times happens to young virgins, b caufe in them it is thinned : It
is alfo done by the utifkilfol applving cf beftaries^o provoke the
terms, &c. But thefe things happen 16 rarely, that thofe virgins
do thereby bring themfelves und -t 1 juft fufpicion.

Uttfe membranes (which is done

.^

6. There is next to be foiken of, the neck of the womb, which
is nothing elfe butthediftar.ee between the privy paffage and
the mouth of the womb, into which the man's yard enters in the
aft of copulation ; and in women cf reafonable ftature is about
eight inches in lengi h. 'Tisof a membraneous fubftance, flefhy
without, fkinny, and very much wrinkled wit'.in ; and that it
may bothretain the feed caft into it ;n the act of copulation, and
alfo that it may dilate and extend itfelf to give fufficient paffage
It is compofed of two membranes, ih<*
to the infant at its birth.
innermoft of them being white, nervous and circularly wrinkled
much like fhe palate of an ox, that fo it- might either contract or

dilate itfelf according to the bignefs or length of the man's yard
and to the end, that by the collifion, fqueezing, or prcfling made
by the yard in copulation, the pleafure may be mutually augment
ed. The external, or outmoft membrane is red and flefhy like
themufcleof the Fundament, furrounding the firft, to the end
the yard may be the better clofed within it ; and it is by means
of this membrane that the neck adheres the ftrongerto both the
b'adder and the right guts. The internal membrane in young
girls is very foft and delicate, but in women much addictrd to
copulation it grows harder; and in thofe that are grown aged, if
they have been given much to venery, it is almoft become grifly.
a Having fpoken of the privy paffage, I come now to fpeak of
the womb or matrix, its parts are two ; the mouth of the womb,
and the bottom of it. The mouth is an orifice at fhe entrance in
to the which may be dilated and fhut together like a purfe ; for
though in the aft of copulation it is big enough to receive the
j.lans of the yard, yet after conception it is fo clofe fhut, thai i
will not admit the point of a bodkin to enter ; and vet again at
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the time of the woman's delievery, it is opened fo extraordinary,
paffeth through it it.iothe world ; at which time
this orifice wholly difappears, and the womb feems to have but
one great cavity from its boMom to the very entrance pf the neck.
When a^womaa is not with child it is a little oblong and of a fiibftarce very thick a.-.d clofe; but when (he is with child, it is
foo. ened, and its thicknefs diminifhetn proportionably to its
diftention : And therefore it is a miftake of fome anatomifts to af
firm, that its fobltance waxeth thicker a little before a woman's la
bor; for any one's reafon will inform them, that the more deftene'.
ed it is, the thinner ft mutt be, and the nearer a worn an is tot h«
time of her delivery, the Jhorter 1 er womb muft be extended. As
to the aftion by which this inward orifice of the womb is opened
and lout, it is purely natural'; for were it otherwife, there would
not be fo many baftards gotten as there a e ; nor would fome
marriedwomen have fo many children were it at their own choice,
but th^y would hinder conception, though they would be wil
ling enough to ufe copulation ; for nature has attended that aft
ion with fomething fo pleafing and delightful, that they are wil
ling to indulge themfelves in the ufe thereof, notwithftanding the
pains that they afterwards endure, and the hazard of their lives,
which often follow it : And this comes, to pals not fo much from
any inordinate luft in women, as for that the great Director of
nature, for the increafe and multiplication of mankind, and even
for all other fpecies in the elementary world, hath placed fueh a
magnetic virtue in the womb, that it draws the feed to it as the
loadftone draws iron.
The Author of nature has placed the womb in the belly, that
the heat might always be maintained by the warmth of the parts
furrounding it ; it is therefore feated in the middle of the Hypogaftrum (or the lower part of the belly) between the bladder and
the reftum (or right gut) by which alfo it is defended from any
hurt through the hard nefs of the bones; and it is placed in the
lower part of the belly for the conveniency of copulation, and of
a birth' (, being thruft out at the full time.
It is of figure almoft round, inclining fomewhat to an oblong,
in part refembling a pear, for, from being broad at the bottom , it
gradually terminates in the point of the orifice which is nairow.
The length, breadth and thicknefs of the womb differ accord-.
ing to the age and difpofition of the body ; for, in virgins not ripe
it is very fmallin ali its dimenfions, but in women whofe terms
flow in great quantities, and fueh as frequently ufe copulation, it
is much larger ; and if they have had children, it is larger in
them than in fuch as have none ; but in women <-f a good ." iturs,
and well fhaped (it is as I have faid hefore) from the entry of the
privy parts to the bottom ofjthe womb, ufually about eight, but
the length of the body of the womb alone does not exceed three
inches, and the breadth thereof is nearly about the fame, and of
the thickreA of the little finger, when the woman is not pregnant ;
but when :ie woman is with child, it becomes of a prodigious
that the infant
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and the nearer fhe is to her delivery the more is the
womb extended.
It is not without reafon then that nature (or the God of nature
rather) has made the womb of a membraneous fubftance ; for
thereby it does the eafier open to conceive, and is gradually dila
ted from the growth of the Feetus or young one, and is afterwards
contrafted and clofed again, to thruft forth both it and the after
burden, and then to retire to its primitive feat. Hence alfo it is
enabled to expel any noxious humors which may fometimes hap
pen to be contained wiihin it.
Before I have done with the womb, which is the field of gener
ation, and ought therefore to be the more particularly taken care
of (for as the feed of plants can produce no fruits, nor fpring un
lefs fown in ground proper to waken and excite their vegetative
virtue, fo likewife the feed of a man, though potentially contain
ing all the parts of a child, would never produce fo admirable an
effect, if it were not caft into the fruitful field of nature, the
womb) I fhall proceed to a more particular defcription of the parts
thereof, and the ufes to which nature has defigned th.*m.
The womb then is compofed of various fimilary parts, that is
of membranes, veins, arteries and nerves. Its membranes are
two, and they compofe the principal part of its body : the out>
moft of which arifeth from the Peritonium, or cawl, and is very
thin, without fnooth, but within equal, that it may the better
cleave to the womb, as it were flefhy and thicker than any elfe we
meet with in the body when a woman is not pregnant and is in
terwoven with all forts of fibres or fmall ftringst, that it may the
better fuffer the extend on of the child and the waters caufed du
ring the pregnancy, and alfo that it may the eafier clofe again af

groatnefs,

ter

Delivery.

The veins and arteries proceed both from the Hypogaftrics and
the Spermatic Veffels, of which I fhall fpeak by and by ; all thefe
are inferted and terminated in the proper membrane of the
womb. The arteries fupply it with blood for its nourifhment,
which, bring brought thither in too great a quantity, fweats
through the fubftance of it, and diftils as it were dew into the
bottom of its cavity from whence do proceed both the terms in
ripe virgins, and the blood which nourifheth the embryo in breed
ing women. The branches which iffue from the Spermatic Vef
fels are in each fide of the bottom of the womb, and are much
let's than thofe which proceed from the Hypogaftrics, thofe being,
preater, aud bedewing the whola fubftance of itv. There are yet
fome other fmall veffels, which, arifing the one from the other,
are conducted to the internal orifice, and by thefe, thofe that ate
pregnanfdo purge away the fuperfluity of their terms when they
happen to have more than is ufed in the nourifhment of the in:
fant ; by which means nature has taken fuch care of in the womb
that, during its pregnancy,it fhall not be obliged to open itfelf for
the pnfling away thofe excrementitious humor.", which, (hould
H be forced to do, might often endanger abortion.

So
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As touching the r.erves, they proceed from the brain, which
fumifhe* all the inner parts of the lower belly with them, which
is the true reafon it hath fo great a fympatby with the ftomach,
which is likewife very confiderablyfurnifhed from the fame part :
fo that the womb cannot be airlifted with any pain, but the ftqmach is immediately fenfible thereof, which is the caufe of thofe
loathings or frequent vomitings which happen to it.
whiehcompofe the womb, it hath four
But, befides all the fe

parts

ligaments, whofe' office is to keep it firm in its place, and prevent
its conftant agitation, by the continual motion of the inteftines.
which unround it two of which are above and two below : Thofe
above are called the broad ligaments, becaufe of their broad and
membraneous figure, and are nothing elfebutthe production of
the Periton*:tvi.,~wh\ch growing out of the fide of theloins towards
,.

the reins come to be inferted in the fides of the bottom of the
womb, tohinderthe body from bearing two much on the neck,
and fo from (uttering a precipitation, as will fometimes happen
when the ligaments are too much relaxed}' and do alfo contain
the tefticles, and as well conduct the different veflels as the ejaculr.tories to the womb. The lowermoft are called round ligaments
taking their original from the fide of the womb near the horn
from whence they pafs the groin, together with the produftionof
the Pi riton<rum which, accompanies them through the rihgs and
holes of the obiique and tranfverfe mufcles of the belly where
they divide themfelves into many little branches refembling the
foot of a goofe, of which fome are inferted into the ox pubis and,
the reft are left and confounded with the membranes that cover
the upper and interior parts of the thigh ; af:d it is that which
caufes that numbnefs which women w ith child feel in their thighs.
Thefe two ligaments are long, round and nervous, and pretty big
in their beginning rear the matrix, hollow in their rife, and allalong to the os pubis where they are a little fmaller, and become
flat, the better to be inferted in the manner aforefaid : it is by
their means the womb is hindered from rifing too high. Now,
although the womb is held in its natural fituition by means of
thefe four ligaments,, yet it has liberty enough to extend itfelf
when pregnant, becaufe they are very loofe, and fo eafily yield to
its diftention. But befides the ligaments, which keep the womb
as it were in a poife,
yet it is fattened, for greater fecurity, by
its neck, both to the bladder and reftum, between which it is fituated. Whence it comes to pafs, that if at any time the womb
be inflamed it communicates the infkimation to the neighboring

parts.

t

Its ufe, or propor action in the work of generation is rV> receive
and retain the feed, and to reduce it from powder to aftion by its
heat»for the generation of the infant, and is therefore absolutely
neceffary for the confervation of the fpecies. It alfo f ems by ac
cident to receive and expel the impurities of the whole body, as
when women have abundance of whites and to purge away
from time to time the fuperfluity of the blood, as it doth every
month by the evacuation of blood, as when a woman is not with
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child.

And thus much (hall fuftice for the

.romb, in wjiich I have been the larger,

fore, it

defeription of

becaufe,

as

(the
I have faid be^

is the field of
generation.
The next thing to be defcribed in the genetals of womefi
is the tefticles, or ftones, for fuch women have as well as men,
bubarenot for the fame ufe, and indeed are different from thofe
in men in feveral particulars ; as id, in place, being within, the
belly, whereas in men they are without, adly, In figure, being
uneven in women, but fmooth in men.
3dly,"ln magnitude, be
ing letter in women than in men. 4thly They are not fixed in
wforaen by mufcles, but
by ligatures, jthly, They have no prof(rates or kernels as men have.
6thly, They differ in form being
depreffed or flattiih in women, but oval in men. 7th!y, They
have but one fkin, who rear men have four: for the tl mesofmen
being more expofed, nature has provided for them accordingly.
Sthly, Their fubftance is more foft than in men. And, othty,
Their temperature is cold?r than men. And as they differ in all
thefe refpefts, fo do they alfo in their ufe, for they perform not
the fame aftions as men's, as I (hall fhew prefently. As for their
f'.et, it is in thehollownefs of the Abdomen, and therefore net
extremely pe-ndulou3, but reft upon the oya or e^g. 'Tis tret
Galen aid Hippocrates did erronemfly' imagine that the ftones
in women did both contain and elaborate the feed as thofe do in
men, but it is a great miftake : For th£ tefticles of a woman are
as it were
n^ncie than two clusters of eg<r;, which lie there to be
impre^natedPby the moift fphituous particles, cr animating efflu
via conveyed out of the womb through the two tubes, or differ
ent veffels : But however, the ftones in women are very ufefulj.
for where they a: e defective, generation work is at an end. Fc-r
though thsfe little bladders, which are on their fuperfices, con
tain no'hhv.j of feed, yet they contain feveral eggs (commonly to
the number of twenty in each tefticle) one of which bein;; impreg
nated in the aft of coition, by the moft foi ituous part of the feed
of tkcma«,'di -feon Is through the ovidech foto ths womb, a;id
there in procefs of time, becomes a living child.
4.th. I am now to fpeak of the fpermatic veffels in women,
which are two, and are fattened in their whole extent by a mem
braneous appendix to the broad ligament of the womb ; Thefe
do not proceed from the tefticles r.s in m::;, but are diftant
fro-n them a finder's breadth at leaft: and being difpofed after
the m inner of the miieraic veins, are trained along the membra
neous diftance between the different veffels and the tefticles. Their
fubftance is, as it were nervous and moderately hard ; they are
round, hollow, big, and broad enough at th.ur end, joining to the
horn of; the wo-nh. Some authors affirm, that by thefe, women
difchar/e their feed into the bottom of the womb ; but the whole
current of our modern authors run quite another way, and are
pofitive that there is no feed at all in their veffels ; but that after
the ejg or eggs in the avoric or tefticles are impregnated by the
feed of the man, they defeend through thefe two veffels into
the womb, where being placed, the embryo is nouvifhed. Thefe

3d.
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veffels are fhorter in women than they are in men : for the ftones
of a woman lyinjj within the belly, their paffage muft needs be
fhorter ; but their various wreathing and windings in and out,
make amends for the fhortnefs of their paffage. Thefe veffels are
themfelves
not united before
they come to the ftones, but divide
into two branches, thelargeft whereof only paffes through the
tefticles, the letter to the womb, both for the nourifhment of it
felf and the infant in it. I further obferve, That thefe fpermatic
weins receive the arteries as they pafs by the womb, and fo there
is a mixture between natural and vital blood, that fo the work
might be the better wrought, and that it is fo, appears by this.
That if yon blow Wp the fpermatic vein, you may perceive the
right and left veffe) of the womb blown up ; from whence alfo
the communication of all the veffels of the womb may be eafily

perceived.

The defercntia or carrying veffels fpring from the lower part
of the tefticles, and are in color white, and in fubftance finewy
and pafs not the womb ftraiciht, but wreathed with feveral turn
ings and windings, as was faid of the fpermatic veffels, that fo
the fhortnefs of the way may be likewife recompenced by their
winding meanders ; yet near the womb they become broad agaio. They proceed in two parts from the womb, which reieinble horns, and are therefore called the horns of the womb.
And this is all that is needful to be known ortreatetl of concern
ing the parts of generation both in men and women.
Only fince our modern anatomifts and phyficianvare of dif
ferent femiments from the ancients touching the woman's con
tributing of feed for the formation of the child as well as the man ;
the ancients ftrongly affirming it, but our modern anthors being
generally of another judgdment ; I will here declare the feveral
reafons for their different opinions, andfo pafs on.
SECT. III. Ofthe differences between the modern Phyficians, touching
the Woman's contributing Seed to the formation of the child.
not make myfelf a party in this controveify, but fct,
down impartially, yet briefly, the arguments on each fide,leaving the judicious reader to judge for himfelf.
Though it is apparent, fay the ancients, that the feed of man is
the principal efficient and beginning of aftion, motion and genera
tion, yet it is evklent that the woman doth aftbid feed, becaufe
(he hrtth feminal veffels, which elfe had been given her in vain ;
butfmce nature forms nothing in vain, it muft be granted they
were made for the ufe of feed and procreation, aid fixed in their
And
proper places to contribute virtue and efficacy to the feed :
this, fay they, is further proved from hence. That if women at
their feed, they
yeirs of maturity ufe not copulation to object
often fall into ftrange difeafes, and it i3 apparent, that women
are never bettei pleafed than when they are often fatisfied this
way, which argues the pleafure and delight they take therein \
which pleafure, fey they, is double in women to what it is in
mtn : for, as the del ght of men in copulation confifts chiefly in

TWILL
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the emiffion of the feed, fo Women are delighted both in the
emiffion of their own, and the reception of the man's.
But againft all this, our modern authors affirm, That the an
cients were very erroneous : forafmuch as the tefticles in women
do not afford feed, but are two eggs, like thofe of fowls and other
creatures, neither have they any fuch offices as men, but indeed
_

or recepticle for eggs, wherein thefe eggs are
fanguinary veffels difperfed through them ; and
from thence, one or more as they are fcecundated by the man'6
feed, are conveyed into the womb by the oviriufto. And the
truth of this, fay they, i6 plain, that if you boil them, their liquor
will hate the fine tafte, color and confiftency, with the tafte of
bird's eggs. And if it be objefted, that they have no (hells-, th*
anfvrer is eafy ; for the eggs of fowls, while they are in the ovary,
nay, after they are fallen into the litems, have no (hell ; and
though they have one when they are laid, yet it is no more than a
fence which nature has provided for t1 em againft outward injuries, they being hatched without the body ; but thofe of Women
being hatched within the body, have no need of any other fence
are an

Ovarium,

nourifhed

by

the

than the womb to fecure them.
They alfo further fay, there are in the generation of the foetus,
or young ones, two principles, active and paffive : the aftive is
the man's feed, elaborated in the tefticles, out of the arterial
blood and animal fpirits ; the paffive principle is the ovum or egg
impregnated by the man's feed ; for to fay that women have true
feed (fay they) is erroneous. But the manner of conception is
.his : The moft fpiritous part of man's feed, in the act efcopulation, reaching up to the ovarium or tefticles of the woman (which
contains divers eggs, fometimes more, and fometimes fewer) im
pregnates of them, which being conveyed by the ovadufts to the
bottom of the womb, prefently begins to fwell bigger and bigger
and drinks in the moift lire that is fent thither, after thefame
manner that the feeds in the ground fuck the fertile moifture
thcreoftomake them fprout.
But, notwithftanding what ishere urged by our modern anatomifts, there are1 fome late writers of the opinion of the ancients,
viz. that women have both, and emit feed in the aft of copulation,
and the 'good women themfelves take it ill to be thought merely
paffive in thofe wars wherein they make fuch vigorous encoun
ter, and pofitively affirm they are feafibleof the emiftidn of their
feed in thofe engagements, and that a great part of. thadelight
they take in that act confifts in it. I will not therefore go abo ut
to take any of their happinefs away from them, but have them in
poffefhon of their imagined felicity.
Having thus laid the" foundation of this work, in the defcrrption
I have given of the parts dedicated-to the work of generation both
in man and woman, I will no »v proceed to fpeak of conception^
and of thofe things that are neceffary to be obferved by women.

jfromthe tiiuecf their

conaaptioJUo tfcc time
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of their delivery.
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CHAP. III.
what it is } the Signs thereof whether conceived of
Female i how women are io order themfelves after

OfiConception ;
a

Male

or

Conception.
Sec I. What

Conception is, and the Qualification requifiite thereto.
is nothing elfe but an aftion of the womb, by
which the prolific feed is received and retained, that an infant
may be engendered and formed out of it. There are two forts of
conception ; the one according to nature, which is followed by
the generation of the infant in the womb ; the other is falfe, and
wholly againft nature, in which the feed changes into water, and
produces only falfe conception, moles or other ftrange matter.
Now there are three things principally neceffary in order to a
true conception, fo that generation
may follow ; to wit, diverfity
of fex, congreffjon, and emiffion of feed. Without
diverfity of
fexes there can be no conception ; For, tho' fome will have a
woman to be an animal that can
of
it
is a great
engender
herfelf,
miftake ; there can be no conception without a man to
difcharge
hi3 feed into her womb. What they alledge of
pullets laying eggs
without a cock's treading them is nothing to the
purpofe ; for
thofe eggs, fhould they be fet under a hen, will never become
chickens, becaufe they never received any prolific virtue from the
male ; which is abfolutely neceffary to this purpofe, and is fuffi
cient to convince us that diverfity of fex is
neceffary even to thofe
animals as well as to the generation of man. But
diverfity of
fex, tho' it be neceffary to conception, yet it will not do alone ;
there muft alfo be a congreffion of thofe different fexes
; for di
verfity of fex would profit little, if copulation did not follow.
I confefs I have heard of fome fubtle women,
who, to cover their
fin and (hame, have endeavored to perfuade fome
perfons that
were
never
touched
to
them
they
with child; and
by men,
get
that one in particular pretended to conceive,
by going into a bath
where a man had wafhed himfelf a little before, and
ipent his feed
in it, which was drawn and fucked into her womb, as fhe
pretend
ed : But fuch (lories as thofe are only fit to amufe them that
know no better— Now that thefe different fexes fhould be
obliged
to cometothe touch, which we call copulation or
coition.befides,
the natural defire of begetting their like, which ftirs
up men and
women to it, the
parts appointed for generation are endow- d by
nature with a delightful and mutual itch, which
begets in them
defire to the aftion ; without which it would not be
very eafy
for a man bom for the
of
divine myfteries to join
contemplation
himfelf by the way of coition to a woman, in
regard of the uncleannefc of thepait and of the aftion ; and on the
other fide, if
women did but think of
thofepains and inconveniences to which
their
bf
by
,lie8» and thofe hazards even of
great
^ey-aj^/?lief:
life itfelf, befides the unavoidable pains that attend
their delivery,
it is reafonable to believe they would be
affrighted from it But

CONCEPTION

neither fex make thefe reflections till after the aftion is
over, confidennu- nothing before hand but the pleafure of
enjoyment So
that it is from this voluptuous itch that nature
both

cbligeth
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congreflion. Upon

which the third

9*

thing followeth

courfe, to wit, the emiffion of feed into the womb in the act of
copulation For the woman having received this prolific feed
into her womb, and retained it there, the womb thereupon be
comes compreffed, and embraces the feed fo clofely, that being
clofed, the point of a needle, as faith Hippocrate9, cannot enter it
of

.

without violence ; and now the woman may be faid to have con
ceived ; the feveral faculties which are in the feed it contains, be
ing reduced by its heat from power into action, making ufe of the
fpirits wkh which the fesd abounds, and which are the inftru
ments by which it begins to trace out the firft lineaments of all
the parts ; to which afterwards, of making ufe of the menftruous
blood flowing to it, it gives in time growth and final perfection.
And thus much fhall fuflice to fhew what conception is. I fhall
now proceed to (hew.
Sect. II. The Signs of Conception.
are many prognoftios or figns, of conception ; I will
name fome of the chief, which are the moft certain, and let
alone the reft.
i. If a woman has been more than ordinary defirous of copula
tion, and hath taken more pleafure than ufiial therein (which up
on recollection (he may eafily know) it is a fign of conception.
a. If (he retain the feed in her womb after copulation, which
(he may know if fhe perceives not to flow down from the womb
as it ufed to do before, for that is a fore fign the womb has receiv
ed it into the inward orifice, and there retains it,
fhews
3. If fhe finds a coldnefs and chillnefs after copulation, it
the heat is retired to make conception.
4. If after this fhe begins to have loathings to thofe things
which fhe loved before, and this attended with a lofs of appetite,
and a defire after meats, to which (he was not affected before, and
hath often nau:eatings and vomitings with four belchings, andexceeding weakne fs of ftomach.
becaufe the
5. After conception the belly waxeth very flat,
womb clofeth itfelf together, to nourflh and cherifh the feed,
contracting itfelf fo as to leave no empty fpace.
6. If the veins of the breaft are more clearly feen than they were
wont to be, it isafign of conception.
look redder than formerly,
7. So it is, if the tops on the nipples
and the breafts begin to fwell, and grow harder than ufual, efpe
cially if this be attended with pain and forenefs.
8. If a woman hath twifting and griping pains, much like thofe
of the cramp in the belly, and about the navel it is a fign fhe has
conceived.
be fwslled, and appear
9. If irider the lower eye lid the veins
clearly and the eye be fomething difcolored, it is a certain fign
flie is with child, unlefs fhe have her menfes at the fame time up
This fign has nev
on her or that fhe has fat up the night before.
er failed.
the
10. Some alfo make this trial of conception ; they flop
woman's urine in a glafs or phial for three days, and then dram
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fhrough a fine linen cloth, and if they find fmall living cre.itures
ink, they conclude th?.f the woman has certainly conceived.

it

ii. There alfo is
another eafy trA' : let the woman that
fuppofes fhe has conceived take .i green nettle, and put it into htr
urine, cover it clofe, and let it remain therein a v hole night : if
the woman be with child it will be full of red (pots on the mcr«

; but if

fhe be not wi*h child it wi '1 be blackifh.
The laft fign I (hall mention is that which is mod obvious
to every woman, which is the fuppreftton of the terms : For, ;li
ter conception, nature makes ufe of that blood for the nourifh
ment of the embiyo, which before was caft out by nature, be
caufe it was too greit in
quantity. For it is an error to think that
themenftrual blood, fimply in itfelf confidered is bad ; becaufe
if a woman's body be in gocd temper, the blood rmft needs be
good ; and that it is voided monthly is becaufe it offends in quan
tity, but not in quality.
But tho* thefuppreflion of the terms isgenerally a fure fign of
conception to fuch perfons as have had them orderly before, yet
is not the having them always a fipn there is no conception :
Forafmuch as many that have been with child have- had their
term 8, and fome even till the fifth or fixth month, which happens
according to the woman's being more or lefs f,i:ij.uine-; for if a
woman has more blood than will fuffice for the nourifhment of
the embryo, nature continues to void it in the uiual way.
Whence the experienced midwife may learn there are ft w gsrv.-ral rules which do not fometimes admit of an exception. But
this fhall fuffice to be fpoken of the figns and prognoftics of con
row

iz.

ception.
Section III. Whether

give
AUTHORS
all
be

us

Conception be of a male or Female.
prognoftics of this : Though they

feveral

not
to
trufted, yet there is fome truth among
The figns of a male child concetved are.
i. When a woman at her
riling up is more apt to flay herfelf
upon her right hand than her left.
a. Her belly lies rounder and higher than when fhe has conseivsd of a female.
3. She firft feels the child to beat on her right fide.
4. She carries her burden more light, and with lefs pain than
when it is a female.
5. Her right nipple is redder than the left, and her right bresft
harder and more plump.
6. Her color is more clear, -nor is fhe fo fwartby as when fhe
has conceived a female.
7. Obferve a circle under her eye, which is a pale and bluifh
color ; and if that untftr her 1 Ljht eye be moft apparent, and moft
difcolored, (he hath conceived a fon.
8. If (he would know whether (he hath conceived a fon or a
daughter, let her rn'lka drop of her milk into a bafon of fair wa
ter ; if it fpreads and fwims at
top, it certainly is a boy ; but if it
vs round 3.3 it
dropsim, and finks to the bottom, it is a girU This
are

them

:
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laft is

an

fign

of

infallible rule. And in all it is

to

be noted, that what is

lis

conception, the contrary holds good of a female".
Sic. IV How a woman ought to order
herfelf after conception.
defign in this treatife being brevity, I (hall pretermit all
that others fay of the caufes of twins ; and whether there
be any fo;h thing as fuperfoetations, or a fecond conception in
woman, which is yet common enough, when I come to flu-w yon
how the midwife on <ht to prouecdin the delivery of thefe women
that are pregnant with them. But having already fpoken of con
ception, I think it now neceffary to fliew how fuch as have con
ceived ought to order themfelves during their pregnancy, that
they may avoid thofe inconveniences which often endanger the

a

a m

MY

life of the child, and many times their own.
A worn in after her conception, during the time of her being
with child, ought to be looked on as indifpofed or fick tho' in
good health ; for child bearing is a kind of nine month's ficknefs,
being all that time in expeftation of many inconveniences, which
fuch a condition ufually caufes to thofe that are not well govern
ed during that time ; and therefore ought to refemhle a good pilot,
who, when failing >n a rough fea and full of rockt-, avoids and
fhuns the danger, if he fleers with prudence ; but if not, it is a
thoudnd to one but hefuffers ttvipwreck. In like manner, a wo
man with child is often in danger of mifcarrying and lofing her
life, if flie is not very careful to prevent thofe accidents to which
fhe is fubjeft all the time of her pregnancy : all which time her
care muft be double, firft of herfelf, and fecondly of the child (lie
goes with, for otherwife a (ingle error may produce a double mifchief ; for if die receives any prejudice, her child alfo fuffers with
'
her.
Let a womon therefore, after conception, obferve a good diet,
fuitable to her temperament, cuftom, condition and quality : and
if fhe can, let the air where fhe ordinarily dwells be clear and well
tempered, free from extremes either of beat or cold ; for being
too hot, it dffflpateth the fpirits too much, and caufeth many
weakneffes, and by being too cold and foggy, it may bring down
rheums and diftillations on the lings, and fo caufe her to cough,
which by its impetuous motions forcing downwards, may make
her mifcarry : She ought aifo to avoid all naufeous and ill fmells ;
for fometii-nei the ftink of a candle not well put out may caufe
her to come before her time ; and I have known the fmell of char"•jal to have the fame effeft. Let her alfo avoid fnelling of rue,
mint, pennyroyal, caftor, brimftone, Sec.
But with refpeft to her diet, \\'-->gien with child have generally
fo great loathings, andfo many di...:vnt longings, that it is very
difficult to preienbe an exacYdiet for then. Only this I think
advifanle, that they may ufe of thofe meatr. and drinks which are
to them ;noft defira ble, tho' perhaps mt in themfelves fo wholefome as foms others, and it may not be fo ple^fant ; but this libde
"erty in n it be mad.; ufe of with this caution, thit what fhe fo
fires be not in itfeif abfolutely unwholefomc ; and alfo that in <*v»
^
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thing they take care of excefs. But if a child bearing woman
finds herfelf not troubled with fuch longings as we have fpoken of,
and in fuch quantity as may be fufficient for herfelf and the child
which her appetite may in a great meafure regulate ; for it is alike hurtful for her to taft too long as to eat too much, and there
fore rather let her eat a little and often, efpecially let her avoid
eating too much at night ; becaufe the ftomach, being too much
filled, compreffeth the diaphragm, and thereby caufes difficulty
of breathings. Let her meat be eafy of col coction, fuch as the
tendered parts of beef, mutton, veal, fows, pullets, capons, pig
eons and
partriges, either boiled or roafted, as fhe likes beft : new
laid eggs are alfo very good for her; and let her
put into heT
brotlis thofe herbs that purify it, as forrel, lettuce,
fuccciy and
burrage ; for they will purge and purify the blood ; Let her avoid whatfoever is hot feafoned
efpecially pies and baked meats,
which, being of hot digeftion, overcharge the ftomach. If (lie de
fires fifh, let it be frefh, and f*ch as is taken out of rivers and running ftreams. Let her eat quinces, or marmalade, to ftrengthen
her child; for which
purpofe fweet almonds, honey, fweet apples,
and full ripe grapes, are alfo good. Let her abftain from all
fharp,foar, bitter, fait things, and all things that tend to provoke
the terms, fuch as garlio, onions, olive?, muftard, fennel, with
pepper and all fpices, except cinnamon, which in the laft three
months is good for her. If at firft her diet be
fparing as fhe increafes in bignefs let her diet be increafed for fhe
ought to confider
flie has a child as well as herfelf to nourifh. Let her be moder
ate in her drinking ; and if fhe drinks wine, let it be rather claret
than white (which will breed good blood,
help the digeftion, and
comfort the ftomach, which is always but weakly during her
pregnancy) but white wine being diuretic, or that which provokes
urine ought to be avoided. Let her have a care of too much exercife,and let her avoid dancing, riding in a coach, or whatever
elfe puts the body into violent motion,
efpecially in her (lift
month. But to be more particular I (hall here fet down rales
proper for every month for the chi'd bearing woman to order
herfelf, from the time fhe has firft conceived to the time of her de
ery

livery.
Rules for the firft two Months.
knows or has reafon to believe, fhe has
conceived, fhe ought to abftain from h11 violent motion or
exercife, whether in walking, riding on horfeback, or i:i a coach.
Let her aifo abftain from
venery, to which, after conception, iVr
has ufually no great
inclination, left there be a mole or furerfce*
tation ; which is the
adding of one embryo to another. Let her
beware fhe lift not her arms too
high, nor carry great burdsn?,
nor repofe herfelf on hard and
uneafy feat«. Let her ufe moderateiy meatof good juice and eafy concoction, and" let wine be
neither too ftrong nor too
fharp, but a little mingled with water ;
or, if (he be very abftemious, fhe may ufe water wherein cinnamonis boiled.
Let her avoid fadings, thirft, watchin.-,
mo.irning,
fednefs, anger and all other perturbation., of the m:*d. L?t noiie
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unwholefome things to her, not fomuch
prefentany ftrange
as name it, left fhe (hould defire it, and not be able to get it, and
Co either caufe her to mifcarry, or the child have fome deformity
or

on that account.
Keep her belly loofe with prunes> raiftns or
manna, in her broth ; and let her ufe the following eleftuaiy tq

ftrenicthen the womb and the child.
"
Take conferve of burrage, buglofs, and red rofes, two ounces
each ; balm, citron peel, and mirobalans candied, each an ounce ;
extract of wood aloes a fcruple ; pearl prepared half a dram ; red
coral, ivory each a dram ; precious ftones each a fcruple ; candi
ed nutmegs.two drams ; and with fyrup of apples and quinces

make

an

eleftuary.
Let her ufe the

following

Rufes.

Take pearls prepared a dram ; red coral prepared and ivory,
each half a dram, precious ftones* each a fcruple; yellow citron
peels, mace, cinnamon, cloves, each ha!f a dram, faffron a fcru
"

ple, wood aloes half a fcruple ; ambergreafe fix drams, and with

fix ounces of fugar, diffolved in rote water, make rouls." Let
heralfoapply ftrengtheners to the navel, of nutmegs, mace maftic, made up in bags, or a oafl dipoed in mamfey, fprinkled in
powder of mint. If flie happens to defire clay, chalk, or coal
(as many women with child do), give herbeans boiled withfupar :
and if fhe long for any thing which flic cannot obtain, let her
prefently drink a large draught of pure cold water.
-

Rules for tho Third Month.
In thin rrtomh and the next, be fore to keep from Weeding ; for
though it maybe fate at other times, it will not be fo until the
end of the fourth month : and yet if too much blood abound, or
fome incident difeafe happen, which requires evacuation, you
a little blood may
may ufe a cupping glafs, with fcarification, and
be drawn from the (boulders and- arms* efpecially if (he has been
accuftomed to bleed. Let her take care of lacing herfelf too
ftraightlv, but give herfelf more liberty than (lie ufed to do ; for,
inclofin- her belly -in too ftraight a mould, fhe hinders the^ infant
and often makes it come before its
from taking its free

growth,

time.
Rule6 for the Fourth month.
In this month you ought alfo to keep the child bearing woman
from bleeding, unlefs in extraordinary cafes ; but when this month
is paft, blood letting and phyfic may be permitted, if it be gentle
abortion.
and mild; and perhaps it may be neceffary to prevent
In this month (lie may purge in acute difeafes ; but purging
the beginning of this month to the end qt
may be only ufed from
fhe ufes no vehe
the fixth : but let her take care that in purging
which is an enemy to
ment medicine, nor very bittar, as aloes,
let her ufe
the child, and opens the month of the veffels ; neither
manna,
coIoquintid.i,fcammonv,noi-turbith ; fhe may ufecaflia,
with ahtrhubarb, agaric, and feiina, diacidoniura purgans is beft
of the eleftuary of theiuice of rofee.
Jle
m
Rules for the Fifth, Sixth and Seventh months.
with
Io thofe months child bearing women are often troubled
heart
watching, pains in the loins and

cougli3,

beating, fainting,
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bleeding. The cough is from a fharp vapor that
the jaws and rough artery from the terms, or from the
thin part of that blood gotten into the veins of the breaft, or fall
en from the head to the breaft: This
endangers abortion, and
ftrength failsfrom watching ; therefore purge the humors thit fall
from the breaft with rhubarb and agaric, and ftrengthening the
head as in a catarrh, and give fweet lenitives as in a cough. Pal
pitation and fainting arife from a vapor that go to it by the arte
ries or from blood that aboii'ideth,and ca.inot
get out at the womb
but afcends and oppreffeth the heart ; and, in this cafe, cordials
fhould be ufed both inwanlly and outwardly. Watching is from
fharp, dry vapors that trouble the animal fpirits ; in this cafe ufe

the

hips,

and

comes to

and let the worn an wafh her feet at bed time, and let her
take fyrup of poppies, drit d rofes, emulfions of fweet almonds and
white poppy feeds. If fhe he troubled with pains in herloins and
hips, as in thefe months fhe is fubjeft to be from the weight of her
child, who is now grown big and heavy, and fo ftretcheth the liga
ments of the womb, and parts adjacent, let her hold it up with
fwathing bands about her neck. Abont this time alfo the wo
man often happens to have a flux of blood, either at the nofe,
womb, or hemorrhoids, from plenty of blocd, or from the weaknefs of the child that takes it not in, or eife from evil humors in
the blood, thatftirs up nature to fend it forth. And fometimesit
happens that the veffels of the womb may be broken, either
by fome violent motion, fall, cough or trouble of mind ; (for any
of thefe will work that effect) anel this is fo dangerous, that in
fuch a cafe the child cannot be well ; but if it be from blood
only, the danger is no lefs, provided it flows by the veins of the
neck of the womb, for then it prevents plethory, and takes away
the nourifhment of the child ; but if it proceeds from the weaknefs of the child that draws it not, abortion of the child often
follows, or hard travail, or elfe fhe goes beyond her time : But if
it flows by the inward veins of her womb, there is more danger
by the opennefs of the womb, if it comes from evil blood; the
danger isalike from cacochimy, which is like to fall upon both.
If it arifesfrom plethory, open a vein, but with very great caution,
and give her aftringents, fuch as the following; " Take pearl
prepared a fcruple ; red coral two fcruples, mace nutmegs each
a dram ; cinnamon, half a dram ; make a powder, or with fugar,
roub," Or, give this powder in broth : " Take red coral a dram ;
precious ftones half a fcruple : red faunders half a dram ; fealed
earth, and tormentil roots, each two fcruples, with fugar of rofes,
and manus Chrifti, with pearl five drams, make a powder." You
may alfo ftrengthen the child at the navel ; and if there be a
cacochim, after the humors, and evacuate, if you may do it
fafely ; you may likewife ufe amulets on her hands and about ker
neck. In a flux of hemorrhoids, let her drink hot wine witha
toafted nutmeg. In thefe months the belly is alfo fob eft to be
bound ; but if it be without any apparent difeafe, the broth of a
chicken, or of veal fodden with oil, or with the deccftion, of mat*
I ow8, mercury, andfinfeed put up it a clyfter, will not be amift,

friftions,
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Kat in lefs quantity than is given in other cafes; to wit, of the de
coction five ounces, of common oil three ounces, of fugar two
ounces, of caffia tiltula one ounce. But if flie will not take a clyf
of new laid eggs ; or a few peafe pottage
ter, one or two
warm, with a little fait and fugar, tupped up a little'before meat,
f*-ifl be very convenleat : But if her belly (hall be diftended, and
.ftjetched out with wind, a little fennel feed ard annifeed reduced
into powder, and^mingled with honey and fugar, made after the
manner of an eleftuaiy, will do very well.
Alfo, if the thighs
and feet fwell, let them be anointed with oxphrodium.( which is a
medicine nsrde with vinegar and rofe water) mingled with

yolks

■

liquid
a

little felt.

-Rules for the Eighth Month.
eighth is commonly the moftidangerous and therefore the
greateft care and caution ought to be ufed ; and her diet ought
to be better in quality, but *.;ot more, nor indeed fo much in
quantity as before ; but as flie muic abate her diet, fo (he muft in
creafe her exercife : And becaufe then women with child, by
reafon of the (harr* humors, alter the belly, are accuftoffled to
weaken their fpirits and ftrength, they may well take before
meat an eleftuary of diarrhodon or aromatioum, rofatum, or diamargarton ; and as they will loath and naufeate thefr meatthey may
take green ginger condited with-fugar,;or the rinds of citrons and
oranges oondited ; and often ufe honeyfor the ftrengthening of the
.

The

.

■

infant. When fhe is not far from her labor, let her ufe every day
feven roafted figs before meat and fometimes lick a little honey;
-but let her beware of fait and powder meat, for it is neither
good for her nor the child.
Rules for the Ninth Month.
In,the ninth month, let her have a care of lifting any great
weight ; but let her move a little more to dilate the parts, and
ftir up natural heat. Let her take heed of ftooping, neither fit too
much nor lie on her fides : Wither ought ftieito bend herfelf
much, left the child be unfolded in t he umbillicul ligament, by
which means it often perifhes. Let her walk^and ftir often, and let
than downwards; Let her di
exercifeSbe rather to

go upwards
efpecially be light andeafy of digeftion; as damafk prunes
and
or
with fugar,
raifins, before her meat; as alfo thefyolkof
figs,
and pheafants ;
eggs, flefh and broth ofchickens, birds, partridges,
aftringentand roafted meats, with rice, and hard eggs, n iil-t, and
fuch like otherthings are proper ; baths of fweet water,with emoiiintermiflion.
ent herbs, ought to be ufed by herjthis month without
rofes and
And after the bath, let her belly be anointed with .oil of
them with
violets ; but for her privy parts, it is fitter to anoint
the decoc
the fat of hens, geefe, or ducks, or with oil of lilies, and
tion of linefeed and fenugreek, boiled with oil of hntfeed and
marftimallows, or with the following liniment,
Take of >mallows and marfhmallows, cut and fhred, of each

<her

et now

"

an ounce ;
«

of lmtfeed

one ounce

; let them

be boiled from twen-

her take three ounces of boil

ty ounces of water to ten ; then let
of each
ed broth : of oil of almonds, and oil of flourdeluce,
I

one
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of deer's fuet three ounces; let her bathe with this, ant
anoint herfelf with it warm."
If for fourteen days before the birth flie do every morning and
evening bathe^and moiften her belly with mufea'Iine and lavender
water, the child will be much ftrengthened thereby. And if eve
ry day (he eat toafted bread, it will hinder any thing from grow
Hm- privy parts may be alfo gently ftroaked
ing to the chid.
«crn with this fomentation.
"
Take three ounces oflintfeed; of mallows and mnrfhmaflows diced, of each one handful : let them be put into a bag, anel
boiled immediately : and let the woman withthild every morn
ing and evening take the vapor of this decoction in a hollow (tool,
taking greit heed that no wind or air come to her in any part,
and then let her wipe the part fo anointed with a linen cloth, that
fhe may anoint the belly and groins as at firft. When fhe is
com.1 fo near her time as to be within ren or fourteen days there
of, if foe beg;n* io feel any more than ordinary pain, let her ufe
every day the following :
"
Take mallows, and marfhrmllows, of each one handful :
camomile, herd mercury, maiden hair, of each half a handful: of
lintfeed four ounces ; let them be boiled in fuch a fufficient quan
tity of water as may make a broth therewith." But let her not
'fit too hot upon the feat, nor higher thana little above her navel;
nor let her fit on it longer than about half an hour, left her
ftrength languifh and decay, for it is better to ufe it often, than to
flay too long in it. And thus I have (hewn how a child bearing
woman ought to govern herfelf in each month during her
pregnan
cy. How flie muft order herfelf at her delivery, (hall be fhewn i.i
after
I
firft
have
(hewn
the
another chapter,
induftrious Midwife
how the child is formed in the womb, and the maimer of its dethere.
cumbiture
wC HAP. I.
.Of the Parts proper fior the Child in the 'Vomb ; bow it is formed
there, and the manner ofitsfiluation therein.
1 N the laft chapter I fhewed what conception war, how accom-l plifhed, ifs liens and how fhe who hath conceived ought toorder herfelf during the time of her pregnancy. Now, before I
fpeak of her delivery, it is neceffary that the midwife be firft ac
quainted with the parts proper to a child in tho womb, and aid)
how it is formed and tho manner of its fituation and decumbiture
there; without the knowledge of which, no one can tell how to
deliver a woman as fhe oue,ht. This therefore fhall be the woric
ef this chapter.
I (hall begin with the firft of thefe.
oun .:<• ;•

Sfction

I.

Ofi the parts proper to a Child

in the

Womb.

th's feftion I muft firft tell ypu what I mean
by the parti
proper to a "child in the womb, and they are only thofe that
either help or nourifh it, whilft it is lodged in that dark repofitory of nature, and that help to elothe and defend i? there, and are
caft away, as of no more ufe after it is born, and thefe are two,
,yiz. the Utnbilicum, or navel veffels, and the fecundum,
the
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B*rft it is nouriflied, and ly the fecor.d clothed and defended fiom
wrong. Of each of thefe f (hah fpeak diflhftly, and, firft,

Ofi the

Umbilicum

or

?'avel

Vrfifls.

Thefe are four in i un >ber, viz. ore vein, two arterief, and ther
ycffei wlu'ch is called urachcs : i.The vein is that by which the
h.fa'nt is ncurifl ed, from the'time of its conception, to the time of
its del'very ; till, being brought into the light of this world, it has
the fame way of corcofting its focdthat v. e h'^ye. This vein arifcth from the liver of the child,, and is divided into two parts
when it hath palled the navel ; and thefe two are again divided,
and fubdivided, the branches beirg upheld by the fkin called cho
rion (of which I fhall fpeak by and Ly)and are joined to the ve'ns
of the mother's wrmb, from thence they have their blood for the
nourifhment of the child. 2. The arteries are two on each f.cfe,
which prcceed from the back branches of the great artery of the
mother ; and the vita) blood is carried by thefe to the child, be
ing ready concocted by the mother. 3. A nervous or finewy
production is ltd from the bottom of the bladder of the infant tothe navel, and this is called urachos j and its ufe is to convey the
urine of the infant from the bladder to the adantois. Anatomifts'
do very much vary in their opinions concerning this ; fome deny
ing any fuch thing to be in the delivei y of women, and others af
firming it : but experience teftifies there is fuch a thing : For Bar
tholomew Cabrolios, the ordinary doftor of anatomy to the col
lege of phyficians at Montpeller in France, records the hiftory of
a maid, whofe water being a long time Sopped, at laft iffued cut.
thro' her navel ; And Johannes Fernclius (peaks of the fh~c
thing that happened to a man ofthiity yeais of ace, who having
a ftoppage in the neck of the bladder, h's urine iffued out of hits
navel many months together, without, ar.y preji:c!;ec al-alitohis
health, which he afcvires to the ill lymjr cf his navel, whereby the
urachos was not well dried. And Volcl.ier Coitas queues fur-h an
other inftance in a maid of tl.uly four years, at Nuremberg in
Germany. Thjefeirftances, though they happen but feldcm, are
fuff.clent to prove that there is inch a thing as ar urachos in
men.
Thefe four veflels before mentioned, viz. one veir,two
arteries, and the urachos, do join near to the ravel, ard are united
by a fk-n which they have from the chorion, and fo become 1:1 e a
rut rcpe, and are altogether void cf fenfe i and this is that, whici
the good v emen call the navel ftring. Tf e veffels are thus jcAed tegfther, that fo they .may neither be broken, fevered, nor en
tangled: andwhenflieinfantisu; rn,arebfno ufe,faveon!y to make
up the iicamen;-, which Hops the whole of the navel and fome
other phyfical ufe, &c.
Of the Secundine or After Birth.
Setting afide the name given to this day by the Greeks and
I.atwis,itis called inEnglifnby the name of Scundine, Afier
birth, and After burden, which are held to be four in number.
1. The fiift is called Placenta, becaufe it rofemblesthe form of
a cake, and is knit both to the navel and chorion, rnd makes up
the.greatt ft part cf the fecundine or after birth. The flefh of it
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is like that of the milt, or fpleen, foft, red, and ter cling fbmethin j'
to blacknefs, and hath many fmall veins and arteries in it ; and
certainly the chief ufe of it is for containing the child in the womb.
a. The fecondJ6 the Chorion.
This t'Jn, and thaf called the
Amnios, involve the child round, both above and uncferneaf h, and
on both fides, which the Alantois doth not : This fkin is that
which is moft commonly called the fecundine, as it is thick and
white, garniflied with many fmall "veins and arteries, ending in
the Placenta before named, being very light and flippery. Its life
is not only to cover the chi'd round about, but alfo to receive
and fafely bind up the roots and the veins and arteries* or navel
veffels before deferibed.
3. Th° third tiling which makes up the fecundine, is the Alan.
toip, of which there is a great difpute among anatomifts ; fome
faying there is fuch a thing'and others that there is not: Thofe
that will have it to he a membrane, fay, it is white, foft, and ex
ceeding thin, and juft under the placenta, where it is knit to the
Uracho?, from whence it receives the urine; and its office is tq
keep k feparate from the fweat, that the fajtnefs of it may not of
fend the tender fkin of the child.
4. The fourth and laft cover irg of the child is called Amnois,
and it is whiteyfoft, and tranfpareijt, being ncurifhed by fome
very fmall veins and arteries. Its ufe is n)t only to enwrap the
ch'ld round, but alfo to retain theYweat of the child.
Having thus deferibed the parts proper to the child in the
womb, I will r.ext proceed to fpe^k of the formation of the child
therein, as foon as I have explained the hard terms in this feftion,^
that thofe for whofe help this is defigned, may underftand what
they read. There is none fo ignorant as not to know that a vein
is that which receives blood from the liver,, and diftributes it in
feveral branches to'all parts of the body. Arteries proceed from
the heart," are in continual motion, and by that motion quicken
the body. Nerve is the fame with finew, and is that by whichthe
brain adds fenfe and motion to the body. Placenta properly fig
nifies a fugar cake ; but in this feftion it is ufed to fignify a (pungy piece of flefh, refembling acake, full of veins and arteries, and
is made to receive the mother's blood, appointed for the infant's
nourifhment in the womb. Chorion is the outward fkin which
compaffeth the child in the womb. The amnois- is fhe inner
(kin which compaffeth the child in the womb. The Alantois is
the fkin that holds the urine of the child during the time that it
abides in the womb. The Urachos is the veffi;l tba" conveys the
■y.rine from the child in the womb to the Alantois. I now pro
ceed to.
Section II. Of the formation ofi the Child in the Womb.
fpeak of the formation of the child in the womb, tve muft
begin where nature begins ;_ and that is, at the aft of coition,
in whichthe womb having received the generative feed, without
which there can be no conception, the womb immediately (huts
not the point of a needle can enter the in
up itfelf fo clofe that
ward orifice ; and this it dees partly to hinder the iffuing out of
•-
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again, ar.d partly to cherifh it by the inbred heat, the
better to provoke it to aftion ; which is one reafon why women's
bellies are fo lank at t-heir firft conception. The women having,
tfciu conceived, the firit thing which is operative in the conception, is the fpirit, whereof the feed is fu,', which, nature, quickcnirg by the heat of the v omb, ftivs it up to action. This feed
confifts i f very different parts, of which fome are more, and fome
are lefs pure.
The internal fpirits therefore feparateth thofe parts
that are lefs pure, w Inch ai e thick, cold, and clammy, from them
that are more pure ard iToble. The lefs pure are caft to the outfides, ard with them the feed is circled round, and of them the
membranes are made, in which that feed ^yhich is the moft pureis f. rapped round, and kept clofe together, that it may be defend
ed fro-n cold and other accidents, 'and operate the better.
The firft that is formed is the aiinois, the ne^t the chorion ;
and they enwrap the feed round as it were a curtain. Socn after
this (for the feed thus fhut up in the woman lies not idle) the na
vel vein is bred, which pierceth thofe fkins, being yet very tender
and carries a drop of blocd from the veins of the mother's womb
to the feed ; from which drop is formed the liver, from which liv
er there is quickly bicd the vena cava, or chief vein, from which
all the reft of the veins that ncurifh the body fprirg •, and now the
feed hath fomething to nourifli it, whiltt it performs the reft of
nature's work, and alfo blood adminiftered to every part of it to
form flcfli.
This vein being formed, the navel arteries are foon after formed r
then the great artery, oi which all others are but branches, and
then the heart ; for the liver furuifheth the arteries with blocd to
form the heart, the arteries being made of feed, but the heart and
the flefh of blood. After this ihe brain is formed, and then the
Afterwards the
nerver, to give fenfe and motion to the infant.
bones aid flefh arc formed, and of the bones,. firft the vertebras ov
chine bonee, and then the fkull, &c.
Ar- to the ( ine in which this curious part of nature's workmanfl.ip is foimed, pbyficians affign four different feafons wherein
this microcofm is 'formed, and its formation perfefted in the
wcir.b : The firfi is immediately after coition ; the fecond time
of foiming,fay they, is when tie we.mb by the force of its own in
nate power and virtue makes a manifeft mutation cr coagulation
in the feed, fo that all the fubftance thereof feems coagulated fcfo
and blood, which happens abcut the twelfth or fourteenth day
after copulation ; and though this concretion of flefhy mafs abounds with fpirits, yet it remains undifting. ifhable without any
form, and may be called a rough draught cf the fectus or embryo.
fhe third t- me in which this fabric is come to fome further ma
meafure difturity is, when the principal parts may be in fome
arte
tinguifhed, and one may difeern the liver, urabellical veins, after
ries, nerves, brain, and heart : and this is about eighteen days
for
conception. The fourtp-and laft time affgned by pbyficians ;the formation of the child, is about the thirtieth day after co
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five days are required , though for what reafon I know not
does it appear by the birth ; for if the male receives its
formation fifteen days fooner than the female, why fhould it not be
born fo much fooner too. But an to that, every day's experience
fhews us- the contrary ; for women go the full time of nine months
both with male and female. But at this time of thirty days (qr
fome will have it forty five) the outward parts may b? alfo feen exquifitely elaborate, and diftingu'fhed by joints; and from this time
the child begins to be animated though as yet there is no frnfible
motion ; anel has all the parts of the body, though fmall and very
tender, yet entirely formed and figurpd, alt ho' -not longer in th?
whole than one's middle Snger: and from thence forward, the
blood flowing every day more and more to the womb, not I y in
tervals like their com fes, but continual iy, it grows bigger ai d
ftronger to the qiA of nine months, being the fuil time of a wo
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ordinary labor.
Very great have been

man's

the difputes among both philofophers and'
about the nourifhment of the child in the womb, both
as to what it is, and which way it receives it.
Alnuvon was of opinion that the infant drew in its nourifhment by its whole body,
becanfe it is rare and fpungy, as a fpnnge fucks in water on every
fide ; and fo helhoti ;ht tve infant fucked blcod not only from its
mc.her's veins, but alfo from the womb. Democritus held that
the child fucked in the nourifhment at its mouth. Hypocintes
affirms that the child fucks in both nourifliment and breath by its
mouth from the mother, for which he gives two teafons: i.
That it will fuck as foon as it is, bbr:;, and there muft have learnt'
to fuck before,
a. Becaufe there are excrements found in
the
guts as foon as it is Lorn. But neither of thefe re^fons are fuffi
cient to prove his aff.uion : Tor, as to the firft, " That the child.'
will fuck as foon as it is born" it is from a natural inftinft ; for take
a young cat that never few her dam catch a moufe, and yet fhe will
catch mise herfelf as foon as fhe is able. And as to hir. feconisfcreafon, it is a fufficient anfwer to fay,thatthe excrements found in the
guts of 3Ji infant new born are not excrements of the firft concoction, which is evident, becaufe they don't (link, but are the thickeft part c.1 the bood, which is conveyed from the veffels of the
fpleen to the guts. Havia;r therefore faid enough to confute the
opinion of the child's receiving the nourifhment by the mouth, I
do affirm that the child receives its nourifhment in the womb by
g
the navel ; and, that it fhould be fo, is much more confonant to
and
reafon
it
will
*3:uth
; which, bein^t granted,
eafily follow that
'he nourifhmentthe child receives is the pure b'oid conveyed into
the liver by th e navel vein, which is a branch of fhe vena porta, \
or great vein, and paffes to the fmall ve>P6 of the liver.
Here this
blood is made moft pure, and the thicker and rawer part of it is
'"
to
t!.efpleen and kidkeyg, and the thick excrement of it \
conveyed
to the guts, which is that excrement found there fo foon as they
The purepart is conveyed to the vena cava, and by it
are born.
diftributed throughout the body by the fmall veins, which 'like i
So many foall/ivulevS, pafs to every part of it, This Wood is ae*

phyficians

*
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all blood'sVwith a certain watery fubftance, the
better to convey it through the paffage it is40 run in, which as
in men, is breathed out by (wearing, and contained in the amni>
os> as I have already faid.
Sec III. Of the Manner of the Child's lying in the Womb.
COME now to fhew a; ter what manner the child lies in the
womb, a thing fo effential for a midwife to know that (he can
be no midwife who is ignorant of it ; and yet, even about this
authors extremely differ : for there is not two in ten that agree
what is the form that the child lies in the womb, or in what fafhion it lies there ; and this may arife in a great meafure from the
different figures that the child is found in, according to the dif
ferent times of the woman's pregnancy ; for near the time of its
deliverance out of thofe winding chambers of nature, it often
times changes the form in which it lay before, for another. Hip
pocrates affirms the child is fo placed in the womb as to have its
hands, its knees, and its ! ead bent down towards its feet, fo that
it lies round together, its hands upon both its knees, and its face
between them ; fo that each eye toucheth each thumb, and its
nofe betwixt its knee? : And Bartholinus was alfo of thefame opinion. Columbus defcribes the pofture of the child thus. "The
rfeht a-m bowed, the fingers were under the ear and above- the
neck ; the head bowed down, fo that the chin toucheth the breaft,.
the left arm bowed above both. breaft and face, and the left arm is
proped up by the bending of the right elbow ; the legs are lifted
upwards, the right of which is fo lifted up that thethnJi toucheth
the belly, the knees the fiavel, the heel the left buttock, and the
foot is turned back and covereth the fecrets ;the left thigh touch
eth the belly, and the leg is lifted up to the breaft, the back lying
cutward. And thus much fhall fuffice concerning the opinion
of authors.
I will now (how the feveral fituations of the child in the womb,
according to the different times of pregnancy, by w1 ich thofe.
that are contrary to nature, and are the chief caufe cf all labors,
will be the more eafily conceived by the underftanding midwife :
It6u;>ht therefore, in the firft place, to be obferved, that the in
fants, as well male as female, are generally fituated m the midft
of the womb ; for though fometimes to appearance a woman's
belly feems higher on one fide than on the other, yet it is fo with
refpeft to her belly only, and not of her womb, in the midft Of
which it is always placed.
But in the fecond place a woman's great belly makes different.
figures, according to the different times of pregnancy ; for when
fhe is young with child, the embrvo is always found of a round
figure, a little oblong, having the fpine moderately turned inwards,
the thighs folded and a little raifed, to which the legs a--e fo join
ed that" the heels touch the buttocks ; the arms are bendine, and
the hands placed upon the kneea ; towards which the head is inclining forwards, fothat the chin toucheth the breaft ; in which
pofture it refembles o.ie's fitting to cafe nature, and (looping
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that, time placed towards the mother's and the head
the face forwards, and the feet downwards ; proportionably touts growth, it extends its members by little and little,
In this pofture it uu!A .-h were exactly folded the firft month.
fually keeps till thefeventh or eighth month, a id then by a natur
al
and difpofition of the -upper part of the body, the
head is turned downwards towards the inward orifice of the
womb, tumbling as if it were over its head, fo that then the feet
are uppermoft, and the face towards the mother's great gut ; and
this turning of the infant in this manner, with his head down
wards, towards the latter end of a woman's reckoning is fo or
dered by nature, that it may thereby be the better difpofed for
its paffage into the world at the time of its mother's labor which
is then not far off; (and indeed feveral children turn not at all un-.
til the very time of birth) for in this pofture all its joints are moft
eafily extended in coming forth ; for by this means the arms and
legs cannot hinder its birth, becaufe they cannot be bended aga'mft the inward orifice of the womb; and the reft of the body,
being very fupple, paffeth without any difficulty after the head,
which is hard and big, being paft the birth. It is true, there arc
divers children that lie in the womb in another pofture, and come
to the birth with
feet downwards, efpecially if there be
twins ; for then by their different motions they fodifturb one an
other, that they feldom come both in the fame pofture at the time
of labor, but one will come with the head, and another with the
feet* or perhaps, lie crofs, and fometimes one of them will come
right. But however the child may be fituated in the womb, or,
to whatever pofture it prefents itfelf at the time of birth, if it le
not with its head forwards, a6 I have before defciibed, it is, al
ways againft nature; and the delivery will occafion the mother
more pain and danger, and require greater care and (kill from the
midwife than when the labor is more natural.
CHAP. IV.
#
A Guide for Women in travail, Jhewing what is to be done when
they fall in Labor, in order for their Delivery.
end of all that we have been treating of, is the bringing
H^HE
*
forth of a child into the world with fafety both to the mother and tothe infant.
The whole time of the woman's pregnan
cy may very well be termed a kind of k.bor ; for, from the time
of her conception, to the time of her delivery, flie labors under
many difficulties, is fubjeft to many diftempers, and in continual/,
danger, from one caufe or another, i ill the time of birth comes,
and when that comes, the greateft labor and travail comes along1
with it, in fomuch, that then all her other labors are forgotten,,
and that only is called the time of her labor; and te» deliver her
fafely is the principal bufinefs of the midwife. To affift her
herein is the chief dtfign of this chapter. The time of the child's i
being ready for its birth, whea nature endeavors to caft it forth,
is that which if properly the time of a woman's labor. And fince,
many women, efpecially of their firft child, are often miftuken
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every pain they meet with for Iheir labor, when it is not fo,
which often proves prejudicial arid trcubieforne to them, I will
in the firft feftion of this chapter, let clown fome figns, by which.
a woman may know when the true time of her labor is come.
Sect. I. Signs oftbeirue Time cf a Woman's Labor.
HEN women with their firft chiut, peiceive any extraorTfw dinary painsin their belly, they immediately lend tor their
midwife, talcing it for their labor; and then if the midwife be
not a fkilful and judicious woman, lhe will, without further in
quiry, take it tor granted, and fo go about to put her into labor
befoie nature is prepared for it: which may endanger the life
both of the mother and child, by breaking the amnois and chori
on.
Thefe pains, which are often miftaken for labor, are remov
ed by warm clothes laid on the belly, and tne application of a
clyfter or two, by which thofe pains which precede a true labor
ate rather furthered than hindered.
There are alfo other pains
incident to women in that condition from a flux in the beily,
which are eafily known by the frequent (tools which follow them.
The figns therefore of labor fome few days before are, that the
woman's belly, which before lay high, fii.ks down, and hinders
her from walking fo eafy as (he ufed to do ; alfo, there flows from
the womb (limy humors, which nature has appointed to moiften
and fmooth the paffage, that its inward orifice may be the more
ea fily dilated when there is occafion; which beginning to open
at that time, fuffersthat flime to flow away, which pioceedsfrom
,tke glandules called Proftratse. Thefe are figns preceding la
bor ; but when fhe is prefently falling into labor, the figns are
great pains about the legion or the rein? and loins, which, com
ing and reiterating by intervals,anfwer to the bottom of the belly
by congruous threes, and fometimes the face is red and inflamed,
the blocd being much heated by the endeavors a woman makes
to bring forthher child, and likewife becaufe during thefe ftrong
throe? her refpitation is intercepted, which caufes the biood to
haverecourfeto her face; alfo her privy parts are (welled by the
infant's head lying in the birth, which by often thrufling, caufes
thofe pains to dc-fcend outwards. She is much fubjeft to vomit
ing which is align of good labor and fpeedy delivery, though by
ignoiant women thought otherwife, for goocl pains are thereby
excited and redoubled ; which vrtniting is'cccafioncdby thefympathy there is between the womb ard the ftomach. Alfo, wl en
the birth is near, women are troubled with a trembling in the
Aighs and legs, not with co'd, likethe beginning of an ague fit,
•ut with the heat of the wf-ole body, though this does not al
flow from the womb
ways happen. When the humors which
awdifcolored with blood, the midwives call it Shows, and it is
mid
an infallible mark of the birth's being rear: and if then the
wife put up her finger into the neck of the womb (he will find iho
inner orifice dilated : at the opening of which, the membranes of
the infant containing the waters prefent themfelves, and are
ftronglvfo'-ced downward* with each pain fhe hath; at which
time o.ie may perceive them fometimes to'refift, and then again
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prefs forward the finger, being more or h/s hard and extended,
according as the pains arc wronger cr weaker. Thefe membranes,
v.'ith the watei sintlv m, hen theyare before the head of the chiHl,
which the midwives c.i!i the Gathering of the Waters,refemble,to
••

'

the touch of the fin. ■v, thofe eggs which have ro fliell, but rrc
covered only with a fingle membrane. After this, the
pains^lill
redoubling, the meml-rane*. are broken by a ftrong impuinorrof
flow
the w-.ters, which prefently
away, and then the head of tht
infa'it is prefent'y 1ejt naked, and prefents itfelf at trie inward ori
<
:
When
thefe
fice f the womb
waters come thus away, then 'he
midwife may be affured the birth is very near, this being the moft
certain fign that can be.; for the Amnois ard lantoisbenv broken,
which contain thofe waters, by prefling forward of the birth:'
the child is not better able to fubfift long in the womb afterward;.,
than a naked man in a heap of fnow. Nbw, thefe waters, if ths
child comes ptefently after them, facilitate the labor, by matingthe paffac'e flippery ; and therefore let no midwife (as fome have
feolifhly done) endeavor to force away the water, for nature
k.nows beft when the true time of the birth is, and therefore reruns
the water till that time. But if by accident the water breaks away too long before the birth, then fuch things as will haften it,
may be fafely admitted ; and what thofe are I (hall fhew in an*
other feftion.
Section. II.
How a Woman ought' to be ordered when the Time of Labor is come.
HEN it is known that the true time of a woman's labor is
come, by the figns laid down in the foregoing feftion, of
which thofe that are moft to be relied on are pains and ftrong
throes in the belly* forcing downwards towards the womb, and
a dilation of the inward orifice, which may te perceived
touch
ing it with the finger, and gathering of the waters before the head
of the child, and thrufting down of the membranes which contain
them; through which, between the painf, one may with the £'■'ger difcover the part which prefents, as faid before, efpec'aily ifit
be the head of the child, by its rourdnefs and hardnefs. If thefe
things concur, and are evident, tl midwife may be fure it is the
time other labor ; and care muft be taken to get all things ready
that are neceffary to comfort the woman in that time. And the
better to help her, be fure to fee* (lie be not .ftraight laced : You
may alfo gbe her a pretty ftrcng clyfter, dr more, if there be rccafion, provided it be done at the begin nine, and before the child,
be too forward. The benefit accruing hereby will be, to excise
the gut to difcharge itfelf of its excrements, that fo the rectum le*
ing em tied, there may be more fpacefor the dilation of the paffege ; likewife to caufe the pains to bear tie more dewnward ;
through the endeavors fhe makes when fhe is at ttool : and, in
the lftean time, all other neceffary things for her labor fuould be
put in order, both for the midwife' and the ?h!!d. To this end
fome get a midwife's ttool. but a pallet bed girted is much the'b ft way, placed near the fire, if the feafon fo rrqmre: Which
paifet ought to be fo placed, that there may be ©afy accefs to it
'
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every fide, that the woman may be the more readily affifted,
there is occafion.
Ifthe womanabounds n-ith blood, to bleed hera little maynot
be improper, for thereby (lie will both breatl.e the better, and have
her breaft's more at libprty, and likewife more ftrength to bear
down the pain ; and this (lie may do without danger, becaufe the
child being about that time ready to be born, has no more need of
the mother's blood for its nourifhment : Befides, this evacuation
does many times prevent her having a few nfter her delivery.
Alfo, b tnie her delivery, if her ftrength will permit, let her walk
up and down her chamber ; and that (he may have ftrength fo to
do, it will be neceffary to give her fome good ftrcngthening things,
fnch as jelly broth, new laid eg^s, or ^bme fpoonfuls of burnt
wine. And kt her, by all means, hold out her pains, bearing
them down as much as fhe can at the time when they take her ;
and let the midwife from time to time touch the inward orifice
with the finger, to know whether the warer- are reedy to break,
and whether the birth will follow foon after f let her alfo anoint
the woman's privities with emollient oil, hog's greafe, and frefii
butter, if (lie finds they are hard to be dilated. Let the midwife
be all the while near the laboring woman, and diligently obfrve
her geftures, complaints, and pain3, for by this (lie may gueCs pret
ty well how her labor advanceth. ; beciufe when fhe changeth her
ordinary groans into long cries, it is a fign the child is very near
the birth ; for at that time the pains are greater and more fre
quent. Let the woman likewife by intervals reft herfelf on the
bed to regain her ftrength, but not too long, efpeHally if fhe be
little, fhort and thick^for fuch women have always woVfe labor, if
they lie long on their beds in their travail ; it is better, therefore
that they walk, as much as they can, about the chamber, the wo
men fopporting her under their arms, if it be
neceffary, for by this
means the wetghtof the child caufeth
the inward orifice of the
womb to di late fooner than in bed ; and if her pains
bjeftronger
and mire frequent, her labor will not be near fo long.
Let not the laboring woman be concerned at thofe qualms
and vomitings perhaps which fhe may find come upon her, for
they will be much for her advantage in the iffue, however uneafy
fhe may be for the time, as they further the throes and pains, pro
voking downwards. But to proceed :
When the waters of the children are ready and gathered, which
may be perceived through the membranes to prefert themfelve*
to the inward orifice, of the bignefs of the whole dilation, the
midwife ought to let them break of themfelves, and not, like
fome hafty midwives, who being impatient of the woman's long
labor, break them, intending thereby Jo haften their bufinefs,
when inftead thereof, they retard it ; for,Dy the too hafty break
ing of thefe waters (which Nature defigned to caufe the infant to
Aide forth the more pafily) the paffage remains dry, by which
means the pains and throes of the laboring woman are lefe effica
cious to bring forth the infant than they would otherwife have
been. It is therefore mach the better way to let she waters break
m
as
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of themfelves: after which the midwife may with eafe feel the
child bare by that which firft prefents, and thereby difcern wheth
er it comes right, that is, with the head foremofi, tor that is the
moft proper and natural way of is birth ; if the head comes right,
(lie will find it round, big, hard, and equal; but if it be in any
other part, (lie will feet it unequal, rugged, and foft or hard, ac
cording to the nature of the part it is. And this being the true
time when the woman ought to deliver, if -nature be not wanting
to perform its office, therefore when the midwife finds the birth,
thus coming forwaid, let her haften to affift and deliver it, for it
ordinarily happens foon after, if it be natural. the waters
break aBut if it happens as fometimes it may, that
Way too long before the birth, in fuch a cafe thofe things that haf
ten nature may be fafely admitted ; to which purpofe, let her
-make ufe of pennyroyal, dittany, juniper berries, red coral, beto
ny, and feverfew boiled in white wine, and a draught of it drank ;
or.it wouldyhe much better to take the juice of it when it is in its
prime, which is in May, and having clarified it, let them make it
into a fyrup, with double its weight of fugar, and keep it by them
all the year, to ufe when occafion calls for it. Mugwort, ufed in
the fame manner, is alfo good in this cafe. Alfo a dram of cinna
mon powder given inwardly profits much in this cafe ; and fo
does tanfey bruifed and applied to the privities, or an oil of it fo
made and ufed as you were taught before. The (tone .ffitites
held to the privities is of extraordinary virtue,>and inftantly draws
away both child and after burden, but great care muft be taken
to remove it prefently, or it will draw forth the womb and all;
for fuch is the magnetic virtue of this (lone, that both child and
womb follow it as readily as iron- doth the load ftone, or as the
load ftone the North ftar.
There are many other things that phyficiarn affirm are good in
this cafe among which are, an afs'8 or an horfe's hoof hung near
the privhjes ; a piece of red coral hung rear the faid place ; a
load ftode helps much held in the woman's left hand, or the fkin
which a fnake hath cut off, girt about the middle next the fkin.
Thefe things are mentioned by Mizaldus ; but fetting thofe things
afide.as notfo certain, not withftanding Mizaldus quotes them, the
-

are very good to give fpeedy deliverance;
»
in travail.
i. Adeeoftion of white wine made in favory, and drank.
e. Take wild tanfey, or filver weed, bruife it, and apply it to
the woman's noftrils.
»
3. Take date ftones, and beat them to powder, and let her take
half a dram of them in white wine at a time.
4.Take,parfley, anibruifeit, andprefsout the juice, and dip
a linen cloth in it,
;t up fo dipped into the mouth of the
womb, it will prefently caufe- the child to come away though it
be dead, and will bring away fhe after burden. Alfo the juice of'
is a thing of fo great virtue (efpecially ftone parfley) thav
being-drank by a woman with child, it cleanfeth not only the
womb, but alfo the child in the womb, of all grofs humors.

following prefcriptions
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5. A fcruple of caftorumin powder, in any convenient liquor,
is very good to be taken in fuch cafe ; and fo alfo is too or throe
drops of fpirit of cattorum in any convenient liquor : alfo eight or
nine drops of fpirit of myrrh, given in any convenient liquors
jives fpeedy deliverance.
6. Give a woman in fuch a cafe another woman's milk to drink,
it will caufe fpeedy delivery, and almoft without any pain.
7. The juice of leeks, being drank with warm water, hath a
mighty operation to caufe fpeedy delivery.
8. Take piony feeds, and beat them into powder, and mix the
powder with oil, with which oil anoint the loins and privities of
the woman with chdd ; it gives her deliverance very fpeedily,
and with lefs pain than can be imagined.
in water, ftrain it,
9. Take a (wallow's neft, and difiblve it
and drink it warm.: it gives delivery with great fpeed and much
eafe.
Note, this alfo is general, That all things that move the terms
are good for making the delivery eafy ; fuch as myrrh, white
amber in white wine, or lily water, two fcruples or a dram ; or
.caflia lignea, dittar.y, each a dram, cinnamon half a dram, faffron
a dram; or take borax minneral a dram, caflia
a

fcruple, give
lignea a fcruple,

faffron fix

grains,

and

give

it in fack ;

or

take

caflia lignea a dram, dittany, amber of each, half a dram, cinnamon,
borax, of each a dram and a half, faffron a fcruple, and give her
half adram ; or give her fome drops of oil of hazel in a convenient
in vervain water.
liquor; or two or three drops of oil of cinnamon
Some prepare the fecundine thus ; Take the navel ftring and dry
cinnamon a draro,
take two drams of the
it in an oven

powder,

;

two
a fci uple, with juice of favin make troches ; give
wafh the fecundine in wine and bake it in a. pot; then
drams;
wafb it in endive water and wine ; take half a dram of it ; long
half a dram ; plasrtain and endivefeed,
pepper, galangaJ, of each
©reach a dram and a half; lavender feed four fcruples; make a
calamine, benzoin,
powder ; or take laudanum two drams ftorax, fix
grains ; make *
of each half a dram ; mufk, ambergreafe, each
Or ufe peflanes to provoke the
or troches for a fume.

faffron half
or

powder,

birth ; take galbanum, diffolved in vinegar, an ounce ; myrrh
orts make a peffary.
two drams ; faffron a dram ; wjth oil of
An Ointment for the Navel.
of leeks
Take oil of kier two ounces, juice of favin an ounce,
and nftrcury, each half an ounce ; boil them to theconfumptic*
half an ounce,
of the juice ; and galbanum diffolved in vinegar
a dram ; round birth wort, fowftorax

liquid
myrrh twodrams^
bread, cinnamon, faffron, a dram; with
and apply it.

wax

make

,•*■-■

an

ointment
•

.

,

it

If the birth be retarded through the weaknefs of the mother,
refrelh her with applying wine and foap to the nofe, Confeft Alkermas Diamarg.
Thefe things may be applied to help nature lr .tWdijhverjrwhen
the child comes to the birth the right way, and yet the birth
;-.id
retarded ; but if die finds the chad comes the wrong way*
.

.*

K
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flie is not abfe to deliver the woman as (he ought to be, by help
ing nature and laving both mother and child (for it is notenoujjh
to lay a woman, if it might be done by another with more fafety
and eafe, and lefs hazard both to woman and child) then let her
fend fpcedily for better and more able help ; and not as I once
knew a midwife, when a woman flie was to deliver had hard la
bor, rather than a man midwife fhould be fent for, would under
take to deliver the woman herfelf (thoughtoldhy others that it was
a man's bufinefs) and in her attempting it brought away the child,.
but left the head of the infant behind in the mother's womb; and
had not a man-midwife been prefently fent for, the mother had
loft her life as well as the child ; fuch perfons may rather be term
ed butchers than midwives. But fuppofing the woman's labor
to be natural, I will next drew what the midwife pught to do in

order to her" delivery.

Of natural

CHAP. V.
Labor ; what it is, and what the

Midwife

is to do in

fuch a Labor.
Section I. What natural Labor is.
four things to denominate a woman^s. labor nat
ural ; the firft io, that it be at the full time ; for -if a woman
comes before her time it cannot properly be termed natural la
bor, neither will it be fo eafy as if (lie had completed her nine
months. The fecond thing is, that it be fpeedy and without any
ill accident ; for when the time of the birth is come, nature is not
dilatory in the bringing of it fcrth, without fome ill accident in
The third is, that the child
tervene which renders it unnatural.
be? alive : for all will grant, that the being delivered of a dead child
is very unnatural. The fourth thing requifite to a natural birth
is that the child come right ; for if the pofition of the child in the
womb be contrary to what is natural, and the event proves it fo
too often, making that which fhould be a time of hfe the death
both of the mother and the child.
Having thus told you what I mean by natural labor, I (ball
next fliew how the "midwife is to proceed here, in oider to the
woman'srdelivery. When all the foregoing rcquifites concur, ana
r.fter the waters are broke of themfelves, let the laboring woman
be condufted to a pallet bed, provided near the fire for that purpofc, as has already been faid, and let there rather be a quilt laid
uDofi the pallet bedftead than a feather bed, having thereon linen
clothes in many folds, with fuch other things as are neceflary, arifl
fo the
may be changed according to the exigence requiring it, that
woman'iiiay not be incommoded with the blood, waters, and oth
The bed ought to be fo orderer filth which is, voided in labor.
ed, that the woman, being ready to be delivered, fhould lie on her
back upon it, having her body in a convenient pofture; that is,
her head and breaft a little raifed, fo that fhe is between lyin^
and fitting, for being fo placed, fhe is beft capable of breathing
and UkewifMtfPUhave more ftrength to bear her pains, than if (lie
lay otherwife, or funk clown in her bed. Being fo placed (lie
her -tkijhs abroad, folding ker leg* a little toward*
muft

THERE
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he buttocks, fomewhat raifed by a fmall pillow underneath, to
'he end At rump fhould have more liberty to retire back ; and let
e.er feet be ftaid againft fome firm
things: Befides this, let her
fik* hold of fome of the good women
attending her with her
h i;id.-, that (lie may the better (lay herfelf during her pains. She
beiiij? thus placed ne ir the fide of her bed, having her.midwife by,
the better to affift uponoccafion, let her take courage, and help
•ier mirs the beft Ihccan,
bearing th»m down when they take her,
which (lie muft el > by holding in her breath, and forcing heifelf as
much as poffible, in like manner as when flie goesto (tool ; for
in- fuch ftvairim.;, the diaphragma or midriff, being
ftrongly thruft
i.v.vr. wards,
neceflarily forces down the womb and the child in
it. In the mean time, let the midwife endeavor to comfort her
all (lie can, exhorting her to bear her labor conrageoufly, telling
*
it w;ll be quickly ove-, and that there is no fear but (he will
have a fpeedy tteliye-y. Let the midwife alfo, having no rings on
h-r hard, anoint- it with oil or frefh butter, and therewith dilate
the inward orifice of th? womb, putting her finger ends
; -T-iitly
into the efitry tb>-eo,:. and then ftretch them one from the other,
when her pains take b >.- : by this means endeavoring to help for
ward the chid, and thrufting, by little and little the fides of the
orifice towards '.' e hinder part of the child's head, anointing the
parts alfo v.hh fYe:h butter it it be neceffary.
Wlien the head of the infant U fomewhat advanced into this to
ward orifice, the midwife's phrafe- is, It is crowned, becaufe it
girds and furrounds it juft as a crown ; but when it Is fo far that
the extremities begin to appear without the privy parts, then fay
"
they, The child is in the paffage ;" ard at this time the woman
feels hei felf as it were fcratched, or pricked with pins, and is ready
to imagine that the midwife hurts her, when it is occafionetd by
the violent detention of thofe parts, and the laceration which, at
fome times, the bignefs of the child's head caufeth there. When
things are in this pofture, let the midwife feat hrfelf convenient
ly to receive the child, which will now come quickly, and with
her finger ends (which (he muft be fire to keep clofe pared) let
her endeavor tothrhft the crowning of the womb (of which I have
fpoken before) Laek ov,er the head ofihe child. And as foon as
it is advanced as far as'thp ears, or thereabouts, let her take hold
of the two fides w'th her two. hands, that when a good paia
mmes (he may quickw draw forth the child, taking care that the
;.;.vel ftring be not then entangled about the neck, or any other
part,a6 fometimes it is, left thereby%fie after burden bepu'-Icl
with violence, and perhaps the womb alio, to which it is'fafh ne.I,
and fo either caufe her to flood, or efe break the ftring, be h
which are of badcor.feqaenee to the woman, whofe delivery miy
tiierehy be rendered the more difficult. It muft alio hecareful-'y
'heeded that the head be not. drawn out (trait, but fliaking it a
'ittie from the one fide to >'. other, that the flioulders may foon
er and ea.ier take their p'ace immediately after it be paft, without*
lofing any time, left the head being paft, the child be (topped there
by the bignefs of the flioulders and to come in danger c*f bei g
•••-

*
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ftiffccated and ftrangled in the paflage, as it fometimes happens
for the want of care therein. But as foon as the head is born, if
there be need, lhe may Aide in her fingers under the arm pits,
and the reft of the body will follow without difficulty
As foon as the midwife hath in this manner drawn forth the
child, let her put it on one fide, left the blood and water which
follow immediately, fhould doit an injury, by running into its
mouth and nofe, as it would do if it lay on its back, and fo endanger the choaking it. The child being thus born, the next thing
requifite is to bring away the after burden ; but before that, let
the midwife be very careful to examine whether there be more
children in the womb ; for fometimes a woman may have tw ins
that expected it not ; which the midwife may
eafily know by the
continuance of the pains after the child is born, and the bignefs of
the mother's belly. But the midwife may be more fure of it if fhe
puts her hand up the entry of the womb, and finds there another
water gathering, and a child in it prefenting to the paffage ; and if
fhe finds fo, fhe muft have a care of going about to fetch away the
after birth,till the woman be delivered of all the children fhe is preg
nant with.
Wherefore the firft ftring muft be cut, being firft tied
with a thread three orfour times doubled and the other end fattened
with a ftring to the woman's thigh, to prevent the inconvenience
it may caufe by hanging between her thighs ; and then removing
the child already born, fhe muft take care to deliver her of the reft,
whether more or lefs, obferving all the fame circumftances as the
firft; after which it will be neceffary to fetch away the afterbirth
or births.
But of t; at in another feftion ; after firft fhew tog what
is to be done to the new born infant.
Sect. II. Ofithe Cutting off the child's Navelftring.
this is by many accounted but a trifle, yet great
care is to be taken about it ; and it fhows none of the leaft art
or (kill of a midwife to do it as it (hould be : In doing this the
midwife ought to obferve, i. The time ; %. the place ; 3. the

THOUGH

4. the event.
The time i3,as foon as ever the infant comes out of the womb,
whether it brings part of the after birth with it or not ; for fome
times the child brings into the world a piece of the amnois upon
its head, and is what the good woman calls the cawl, and ignor
ant!'/ attributes fome extraordinary virtue to the child that is fo
boru ; but this opinion is only the effect of their ignorance ; for
when a child is born with fuch a crown (as fome call it) upon its
brows it generally betokens weaknefs, and denotes a fhort life.
But to the matter in hand. As foon as the child is come into the
world, confider whether it be weak or ftrong ; and if it be weak,
let the midwife gently put back part of the vital and natural
blood into the body of the child by its navel; for that recruits a
weak chid ; but if the child be ftrong, the operation is needlefs.
Only let me advife you that many children that are born feemingly dead, may be foon brought to life again if you fqueeze fix or
feven drops of blood out of that part of the navel ftring which is
cut off, and give it to the child inwardly.
manner ;

«,
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fearce agree whether the navel ftring fhou'd be
; fome prefcribing it. to be cut off at four finger's
breadth which is at beft out an1 uncertain rue, unlefs all fingers
It is a received opinion that the parts adapted to
were of a fize.
generation are either coitrafted or dilated according to the cut
ting of the navel ftring ; and therefore midwives generally leave a
longer part of it to a male than to a female, becaufe they would
have the male well provided for the encounters of Venus ; and
the reafon they give that they cutthatofthe females fhorter, is,
becaufe they believe it makes them modeft, and their privities
narrower, which makes them more acceptable to their hufbands.
Mizaldus was not of this opinion, and therefore he ordered the
navel ftring to be cut long both in male and female children ;
becaufe, faid he, the inftrument of generation follows the propor
tion of it, and therefore if it be cut too fhort in a female, it will be
a hindrance of her having children.
I will not contradict thefe opinions of Mizaldus, that experience has made good. The one
is, that if the navel ftring of a child, after it is cut be fuffercd to
touch the grownd, the child will never hold its water, neither
deeping or waking, but will be fubjeft to" an involuntary making
of water all its life time. The other is, that a piece of the child's
navel firing carried about one, fo that it touch his (kin, defends
him that wears it from the falling ficknefs and convulfions.
As to the manner how it muft be cut : Let the midwife take
a brown thread four or five times
double, of an elllong,or there
abouts, tied with a fingle knot at each of the ends, to prevent their
entangling; and with this thread fo accommodated (which the
midwife muft have in readinefs before the woman's labor, as alfo a
good pair of fciffors, that no time may be loft) let her tie the ftring
within an inch of the belly with a double knot, and turning about
the ends of the thread let her tie two more on the other fide of
the ftring, reiterating it again if it be receffary ; then let her cut
off the navel another inch below the ligature, towards the after
birth, fo that there only remains but two inches cf the ftring, in
the midft of which will be the knot we fpeak of, which muft be
fo ftrait knit as not to fuffer a drop of blood to
fqueeze out of
the veffels : but care muft be taken not to knit it fo ftrait as to
cut it in two, and therefore the thread muft be
pretty thick, and
pretty ftrait knit, it being better too ftrait than too loofe ; for,
fome children have miferably loft their lives, with all their blood,
before it was difeovered, becaufe the navel ftring was not well tied.
Therefore great care muft be taken that no blood fqueeze through,
for if there does, a new knot muft be made with the rest of the
ftring. \ ou need not fear to bind the navel ftring *ery hard, be
caufe they are void of fenfe, and that part of it which you leave
on falls off of its own accord, in a
very few days, fometimes fix
or feven, and fometimes fooner ; but rarely tarries
longer than the
eighth or ninth. When you have thus cut the navel ftring, then
sake care the piece that falls off touch not the ground for the
:.tafonI loid yo'i M /.aldus gave, which experience has juftifiedA..
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As to the laft thing I mentioned, which is the event or confequence, of what follows cutting of the navel ftring : As foon as

the navel ftring is cut off, apply a little cotten or lint to the place
to keep it warm, left the cold enter into the body of the child,
which it will moft certainly do if you have not bound it hard enough. If the lint or cotten you apply to it be dipt in oil of ro

fes, it will be the better ; and then put another fmall rag three or
four times double upon the belly. Upon the top of all, put an
other fmafl bolfter, and then fwathe it with a linen fwathe four
fingers broad, to keep it fteady, left by rolling too much, or by
b.eing continually ftirredfrom fide to fide, it comes to fall off be

fore the navel ftring, which you left remaining, is fallen off. It is
the ufual cuftom of midwives to put a piece of burnt rag to it,
which we commonly call tinder : but I would rather advife fliem
to put a little of armoniac to it, becaufe of its drying quality. But
this fhall fuffice to be fpoken as to the cutting of the navel ftring.
Section HI. How to bring away the after burden.
WOMAN cannot be faid fairly to be delivered, tho' the
child be born, till the after burden be alfo tdcen from her ;
herein differing from moft animals, who, when they have brought
forth their young, call: forth nothing elfe but fome waters, and the
membranes which contained them. But women have an after la
bor, which fometimes proves more dangerous than the firft:
and howto bring it fafely away, without prejudice to her, fhall
be my bufinefs to fhew in this feftion.
As foon as the child is born, before the midwife either ties or
cuts the navel ftring, left the womb fhould clofe, let her take the
ftring and wind it once or twice about one or two of the fingers
of her left hand joined together, the better to hold it, with which
fhe may draw it moderately, and with the right h<»nd(he may
only take a fingle hold of it above the left near the privities*
drawing likewife with that very gently, reding the while the fore
finger di the fame hand, extended and ftretehed forth along the
ftring towards the entry of the vagina ; always obferving, for the
more facility, to draw it, from the fide where the burden cleaves
leaft, for in fo doing the reft will feparatethe better : and efpecialIvcare muft betaken that it be not drawn forth with too much
violence, left by breaking the ftring near the burden, the midwife
■will be obliged to put the whole hand into the womb to deliver
the woman ; and fhe had need be a very fkilful perfon that un
dertakes it, left the womb to which this b«rded is fometimes very
ftrongly fattened, be drawn with it, as it has fometimes- happened.
It is therefore beft to ufe fuch remedies a3 may affift nature.
And here take notice, that what brings away the birth wiH alfo
bring away the after birth. And therefore, for the affecting this
work, I will lay down the following rules':
I. Ufe the fame means in bringing away the after birth that
yovr make ufe of to bring away the -birth.j«for the fame care and
carcnmfpeftion is needful now that was then.
a. Confider the laboring woman cannot but be much fp««t
by what fhe has already undergone in bringing forth the infant;
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and therefore be fure to take

care

to

give

her

fomething

r^
to com

And in this cafe- good jelly broths, alfo a little wine
andtoaft in it, and other comforting things will be neceffary.
A little white hellebore in powder, to make her fneeze, in
3.
this cafe is very proper.
*. Tanfey and the ftone iEtites, applied as before directed, is
alfo of good ufe in this cafe.
5. It you take the herb vervain, and either boil it in wine or
make a fyrup with the juice of it, which you may do, by adding
to it doubla its weight of fugar (having clarified the juice before
you boil it ) and a fpoonful or two of that given to the woman is
very efficacious to bring away the fecundine ; and feverfew and
mugwort, have the fame operation taken as the former.
6. Alexander boiled in wine, and the wine drank ; alfo fweet
fervile, fweet cicely, angelica roots, and mafterwort, are excel
lent remgdies in this cafe.
7. Or if thefe fail, the fmpke of marygolds received up a wo
man's privities by a funnel have been known to bring away the
after birth, even when the midwife let go her hold.
8. Which is all I fhould add in this cafe. Boil mugwort in
water till it be very foft ; then take it out, and apply it in manner
of a poultice to the navel of the laboring Woman, and it inftant-.
Iy brings away the birth and after birth : But fpecial care muft
be taken to remove it as foon as they come away left, by its long
er tarrying, it (hould draw away the womb alfo. But thus much.
fhall fuffice to be fpoken of in bringing away the after burded in
ail natural labors.
Section IV. Of Laborious and difficult Labors, and how theMidwife is to proceed therein.
proceed in this feftion the more regularly, it will be ne
to
ceffary acquaint the reader that there are three forts of
bad labors, all painful and difficult, but not all
properly unnat
ural. It will be neceffary therefore to diftingnifli thefe.
The firft of thefe bad labors is that wherein the mother and
child fuffer very much by extreme pain and difficulty, even
though the child come right ; and this is diftinguifhably called
laborious labor.
The fecond is that which is difficult, and differs not much from*
the former except that befides thofe extraordinary pains, it Is
generally attended with fome unhappy accident, which, by re
tarding the birth, caufes the difficulty ; and thefe difficulties be.
ing removed, accelerates the birth and haftens the delivery.
Some have afked what the reafon is that women bring forth
their children with fo much pain ?I anfwer, the fenfe of feeling is
diftributed to the whole body by the net ves, and the mouth of
the womb being fo ftraight that it muft of neceffity be dilated at
he time of the woman's delivery, the dilating thereof ftretches
the nerves, and from thence comes the pain. And therefore the
reafon why fome women have more pain in their labor than others,
proceeds from their having the mouth of the matrix more full of
fort her.

TO

nerves
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IkUfal anatomifts do eafily difcover*
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But to proceed, the beft way to remove thefe difficulties that
occafion fuch hard pains and labor I am here to treat cf, is ir>
fliew from whence they proceed for the caufe of any d;fbmpcr
being known, is as much as half the cure. Now the difi'.calty of
labor proceeds either from the mother or child- or both.
From the mother, by reafon of the indifpofitionof her bedy, or
may be from fome particular part only, and chiePy the womb,
as when the woman is weak, and the womb is not aftive to expel
its burden, or from weaknefs or difeafe, or want of fpirits : or it
may be from fome ftrong paflion of the mind wi]h. which fhe was
hefore poffeffed ; it may be alfo becaufe fhe hath been too young,
and fo may have the paffage too ftrait"; or too old, and then, if it
be her firft child, becaufe her parts are' too dry and too hard, and
cannot be fo eafily dilated, as happens alfo to them who are too
lean. Likewife thofe who are either fmall, or fhort, or deformed,
as crooked women, who have not a breath
ftrong enough to help
their pains, and to bear them down, and perfons that are crooked
having fometimes the bones of the paffage not wrell fbapen ; the
cholic alfo hinders labor, by preventing the true pairs, *,nd all
great and acute pains, as when the woman is taken with a violent
fever, great flooding, frequent convullious, bloody flux or any
other great diftemper.
Alfo excrements retained caufe much difficulty, and fo does a
ftone in the bladder ; or when the bladder is full of urine, with
out beingable to void it ; or when the woman is troubled with
great and painful biles. It may alfo be from the paffages, when
the membranes are thick, the orifice too ftrait, and the neck of the
womb is not fufficiently open, the paffages are preffeckand (trained
by tumors in the adjacent parts, or when the bones arc too firm,
and will not open, which very much endangers mother and child ;
or when the paffages are not flippery, by reafon of the waters
having broke too foon, or the membranes being too thin. The
womb may alfo be out of order with refpeft to its bad fituation,
or conformation, having its neck too ftrait, hard or callous ;
which may eafily be fo naturally, or may come by accident, being
pafthurne, ulcer, or fuperflumany times caufed by a tumor,
ous flefh.
As to hard labor occafior.ed by the child, it is when the child
happens to (tick to a mole, or when it is fo weak th.it it cannot
break the membranes* or if it be too b;g all over, or in the head
only, or if the navel veffels are twitted abcut its neck, when the
belly is hydropical, or when it is" monftrous, having two heads,
or being joined to another child ; alfo when the child is dead, or
fo weakthat it can contribute nothing to its birth, likewife when
it comes wrong, or when there are one or two more. And in all
thefe various difficulties there is oftentimes one more, and that is
the ignorance of the midwife ; for want of underttai ding her
bulinefs hinders nature in her worft, inftead of helping her.
Having thus looked into the caufe of hard labor, I will now
fhew the induftrious midwife how fhe may miniftft, fome relief to
the loboring woman undtr thefe c;rcuioftB,n«c*. But it will- ••■
_
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underftanding and judgmenfcjn the midwife, when (he
nds a woman in difficult lobor, to know the particular obftruction, or caufe thereof, and fo a fuitable remedy may be applied;
as for inftance, when it happens by the mother's being
j> young.
and too ftrait, fhe muft be gently treated, and the
or
with
frefh
to
relax
and
dilate
them
ed
oil, hog's lard,
butter,
the eafier, left there fhould happen a rupture of any part when
the chikl is born ; for fometimes the peritonaeum breaks with the
fkin from the privities to the fundament. But if a woman be in
years. with her firft child, let her lower parts be anointed to molli
fy the inward orifice, which in fuch a cafe being more hard and
callous, doth not eafily yield to the diftention of labor, which is
the true caufe why fuch women are longer In labor, and alfo
why their children, being forced againft the inward orifice of the
womb (which as I have laid, is a little callous) are born with great
humps and bruifes on their heads. Thofe women that are very
fmall and misfhapen fhould not bejput to bed, at leaft till their
Waters are broke, but rather kept upright, and afiiftedto walka
bout the chamber, by being fupported under their arms : for by
that .means they will breathe more freely, and bear their pains
better than on the bed, becaufe there they lie all on a heap. As
for thofe that are very lean, and have hard labor, from that caufe,
let them moiften the parts with oils artel ointments, to make them
more fmooth and flippery, that the head of the infant andjhe
womb be not fo compaflifd and bruifed by the hardnefs of the
mother's bones * hich form the paffage. If the caufe be weaknefs,
(he ought to be itrengthened, the better to fupport her pains ; to
which end give her good jelly broths, and a little wine with a toaft
in it. If (lie fears her pains, let her be comforted, affuring her
that (lie will not bear many more, but be delivered in a little time.
But if her pains be flow and fmall, or ncme at all, they muft be pro
voked by frequent and pretty ftrong clyfters, that fo they may be
excited thereby ; after which, let her walk about the chamber,
thatfo the weight of the child may help them forward. But if
(he flood or have convulfions ; (lie muft then be helped by a fpeedy
delivery ; the operation whereof I (hall relate in the feftion of un
natural labors. If fhe becoftive, let her ufe clyfters, which may
alfo help to difpel the cholic, at thofe times very injurious, becaufe
attended with ufelefs pains, and becaufe fuch bear not downwards,
and fohelp notto forward the birth. If fhefinds an obftruftion or
ftoppage on the urine, by reafon the womb bears too much on
the bladder, let her lift up her belly a little with her hand, and try
if by that flie receives any benefit ; if (he finds (lie does not, it
will be neceffary to introduce a catheter in the bladder, and there
ill pofture
by draw forth her urine. If the difficultyinbea from themore
fuita
of a woman, let her be placed otherwife,
pofture
ble and convenient for her; alfo if it proceed from the indifpofitions of the womb, as from its oblique fituation, &c. it muft be
remedied, as well as can be, by the placing of her body accord
ingly; orif itbe a vicious conformation, having the neck too hard
too callous, and too ftrait, it muft be anointed with oils and oint-
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»s before direfted.
If the membranes be fo ftrong as that
the waters don't break in due tme, they m,y be broken with the
fngrr*, \' the midwife be firft well affured that the child come
A'rwaic! \. > the paffage, and ready to follow after, or elfe by the
breaking of the waters too foon, the child may be in danger of re

ments

time ; to fupply which defect you may moif
parts with fomentations, decoctions, and e-mnllicnt oils';

maining dry a long
ten the

which yet is not half fo well as when nature does the wei k in her
time, with the ordinary flime and waters which do beft when
they come in their own proper time and places. But thefe me mbraiiis do fometimes prefs forth with tho waters three or fo"r
finders breadth out of the body before the child refembling a bid
der ful of weter ; but there is then no great danger to break ♦I.e-ir ,
if they be not already broken, for when the cafe is fo, the child is
always in readinefs to follow, being in the pafl"ae,e •. but let the
midwife be very careful mt to pull it with her hard, k ft the ?fter burden be thereby loofened before its time, for it adheres there
to very ftrongly. If the navel ftring happens to come firH , i! n .ft
prefently be put up again, and kept too if poflihle, or cthtiwife
the 'wernan muft immediately be delivered.
Ib.it if the af'er
burden fhould come firft, it muft not be put up .v.ain by no mean ;
for the infant having no further occafion for :t, it would !v !.,:t
an obftacle if h were put up ; in this cafe it muft In- cut ( fi having*
tied the navel ftring, and afterwards drawn forth the child w ith ail
i."«fpeed that may be, left it be fitffbeated.
Section V. Of Women Laboring with a .-' ft : Child,
"/ HEN the difficulty of labor arifesfnjm a ccad 'child, it is
own

\\

a cafe of great danger to the mother, and; i eat < r.ie ought to'
be taken therein : but before any thin* be dure, ti;** nidwife'
onght to'be well affured the child is dead indeed, which may be
known by thefe figns.
i. The breaft fuddenly flacks, or falls flat, or bags down.
2. A great coldnefs pofleff s the beliy of the mother, efpecial
ly about the navel.
3. Her urine is thick, a filthy ftinking fettliv"; at the bottom.
4. No motion of the child can be perceived, ; fer the- trial
whereof, let the midwife puthi*r hand in warm ware, ard lay "t
upon her belly ; for that if it be a'i»e, will m;;ke it ft';-.
5. She is very fubjeft to dream of dead men and be affrighted
''
therewith.
6. She has extravagant lorfc'ingt: to eat fuch thing* as are againft*

■

j]

j

nature.

7. II-

r

breath ftinks,

though

rot

8. When fhe turns herfelf in her

ufed fo

bed,

fo

or

dc.

riles up ; the child
j

>

I
way like a lump of lead.
Beit thefe things carefully obfencd,- the midwife rr ay nv.ke a si
judgment whether the child be alive or dead; tfpec:»i!\ if the' <
woman takes the following
I»
prefcripticn :
"Take half a pint of white wine, ard bum it, and add thereto' -J
half an our-eeof cinnanuJn, butr.o ch: (pice whatever;" ..nil -J

fways that
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when flie has dearie it, if her trailing p.iinfi coirr? upon ler. the
child is cenanly d. .1 -y but if r-o^ th** rhifcl .tiny poffiby be eith
er weak or ficV,.i ut rv.tder.d; ..:i.i in this ea-V, it wi.-l refrefh
the child, and livelier eafe ; for cinnamon ref efhtth a;.d"ftrengtheneth the child i|n the womb.
Now if, upon trial, it be found the chiid is dead, let the moth
er doall the can to forward her delivery, becaufe a dead child can
be no ways helpful therein. It will be neceffary therefore that
fhe take fome comfortable things to prevent her fainting, by rea
fon of thofe putrid vapors attending frorrl the dead child. Anil
in order to her delivery, let her take the following herbs boikd
in white wine, (or asmany of them as you can get) viz. Dittany
betony, pennyroyal, fage, feather few, century, ivy leaves and ber
ries. Let her alfo take fweet bafil in powder, half a dram at a
time, in white wine; and her privities be anointed with the juice
wf garden tanfcy ; or, if you takctanfey in the fummer when ft
may be moft plentifully had, and before it runs up to the flower,
and having ibruifed it well, boil it in oil till the juice of it be
confirmed; if you fet it in the fun, afteryou have mixed it with
cA,it will.be more effectual. This a careful midwife ought to
have always by her. As to the manner of her delivery, the fame
methods muft be ufed as are mentioned in the feftion of natural
labor. And here I cannot but again commend the ftone JEtites,
held near the privities, whofe magnetic virtue draws the child any way with the fame facility as the loadftone draws iron.
Let the midwife alfo make a ftrong decoction of by flop with
water, and give the woman to drink it very hot, and it will, in a
little time,bring away the dead child. A decoction of the herb mafterwort, ufed as the above, works the fame effects. The roots of
polipodium damped well, warmed a little, and bound on the fides
of her feet, will foon bring away the child either alive or dead.
If as foon as (lie is delivered of the dead child, you are in doubt
part of the after birth is left behind, for in fuch cafes, being rotten,
it may come away piece meal, let her continue drinking the fame
decoction till her body is cleanfed.
The following medicines ftir alfo up the expulfive faculty : but
in this cafe they mutt be made ftronger becaufe the motion of the
child ceafeth.
Take favin, round birthwort, troches of myrrh, afaram roots,
cinnamon half an ounce, faffron a fcruple, give a dram with favin
w.-.tcr. Or, take borax, favin, dittany, each an ounce ; myrrh afa
ram roots, cinnamon, faffron, each half a dram make a powder,
.

.

•

'

dram.
But flie may purge firft, and put her in an emollient bath, an
ointing her round about the womb with oil of lilies, fweet alhen and goofe greafe. Alfo, foment to get out
^ monds, camomile,
W
(the child with a decoction of mercury, orris, wild cucumbers,' fsrebus, broom flowers. Then anoiaftthe privities and loins with
-ointment of fowbread : Or,
\
Take coloquintida, agaric, birthwort, each a dram, make ^
add armoniac diffolved in wine, ox gall, each two drams,

give a

.

povttfer,
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with oil of kier make an ointment. Or, make a fume with affes*
hoofs burnt, or gallianum, or eaftar, and let it be taken in with
a funnel.
To takeaway pains and ftrengthen the parts, foment writh the

dscoftionof mugwort, mallows, rofemary,woodmyrtie,St. John's
wort, each half an ounce ; fpermaceti two drams, deer's fuet an
ounce, with

wax

make

an

ointment.

Or, take

wax

four ounces,

fpermaceti an ounce, melt them, dip flax therein, and lay it all
over her
belly.
If none of thefe things will do, the laft remedy is to ufe furgery,
and then the midwife ought, without delay, to fend for an expert
and able man midwife, to deliver her by manual operation ; of
which I (hall treat more at large in the next chapter.
^

CHAP. VI.

(hewing the duty of a midwnfe, when the woman's labor is
unnatural^ it will be requisite to fhew in the firft place what
I mean by natural labor ; for, it is natural to a woman to
bring forth children in pain and forrow. That which I call un

IN

natural, is when the child

comes to the birth in a contrary poft
that which nature ordained, and in which the generality
of children come into the world. Now, as truth is but one, but
error dilates itfelf into infinite
variety ; fo there is but one proper
right and natural pofture in which children come to birth ; but
there are as many wrong and unnatural ways, as there are differ
ent poftures of children when they are come to be born.
The
light and natural birth is when the child comes with its head firft
and yet even this is too fhort a definition of a natural birth, for if
any part of the head but the crown comes firft, fo 1 hat the body
follow not in a ftraight line it is a wrong and difficult birth. Now
there are four general ways a child may come wrong ; ift, When
any of the fore parts of the body firft prefent themfelves. adly,
When by an unhappy tranfp ofi tion, any of the hinder parts firft
prefent themfelves. 3dly, When either of the fides. Or, 4thly,
When the feet prefent themfelves firft. To thefe four, all the
I
particular and different wrong poftures that a child can prefent
itfelf in for the birth, may be reduced ; and therefore I fhall con- ,j
fsne myfelf only to treat of thefe four more general wrong wayg.
Section I.
How to deliver a Woman of a dead Child by natural Operation.
r
j HE laft feftion of the laft chapter treated of the delivering of
L a woman of a dead child, and feveral things were directed to
be applied in order to facilitate the delivery" ; but when all thefe
fail, a mannual operation is abfolutelynecefftry: In order there- H
to, let the operatoracquaint the womanwith the abfolutc neceffi- I
ty, there is of fuch an operation ; and that as the cb'ld has alrea< I
loft its life, there is no other way left for the faving of hers : Let q(
him alfo tcil her, for her encouragement that he doubts not, with
the divine bleffing, to deliver (her fafely, and that the pain arifinj; ^
thereby will not be fo great as fha fears. And then let him en- t'
deavor to ftir up the woman's pains, by giving her fome (harp i

ure to

.

sj

clyfter

to

excite her throes to hear down and bring forth, the chilAfl
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rni if this '.prevail not, let him proceed with his manualoperation.

Firft, Let her be placed crofs the bed, that he may operate the
eafier ; and let her lie on her back, with her hips a little higher
than her head, or at leaft the body tqually placed, when it is nec
effary to put back or turn the infant to give it a better pofture:
Being thus fituated, fhe muft fold her legs fo as her heels be to
wards her buttocks, and her thighs fpread, and held by a couple
of ftrong perfons ; there muft bcothers alfo to fupport ber under
her arms that the body may not Aide down when the child is
drawn forth, for which fometimes a great ftrength is required : let
the fheetsand blankets cover her thighs for decency's fake, and
alfo to prevent her catching cold. Then let him anoint the enterance of the womb with oil or frefh butter, if neceffary, that fo he
may with more eafe introduce his hand, which muft alfo be anoin
ted ; and having bjr figns before mentioned, received fatisfaftion
that it is a dead child, he muft do his endeavor to fetch it away
as foon as poflible ; and if the child offers the head firft, ho mult
gently put it back, until he hath liberty to introduce hfs hansl
quite into the womb; then Aiding it along under the belly to
find the feet, let him draw it forth by them, being very careful to
.

the head from being locked in the paffage, that it be not feparated from the body; which may be effected the more eafily, be
caufe the child being very rotten and putrefied, the operator is not
fo rrfindful to keep the breaft aRd face downwards a* he is in liv
ing births. But ifonotwitftftanding all thefe precautions, by rea
fon of the child's putrefaction, the head fhould be feparated, and
left behind in the womb, it-mttft be drawn forth -according to the
directions which fhall be given infect, g. of this chapter for that
purpofe. But when the head, coming firft, is fo far advanced
that it cannot well be put back, it is belter to draw it forth fo,than
to torment the woman too much by putting it back to turn it,
and bring it by the feet ; but the head being a part round and flippery, it may fo happen that the «perator cannot take hold of it
with his fingers, by reafoa of its moifture, nor put* them up to
thefideof it, becaufe thepaffage is filled with its bignefs, he mu&
take a proper inftrument, and put it up as far as he dan without
vjolence, between the womb and the child's head, obferving to
keep the point of it towards the head, and let him fatten it there,
■giving it a good hold upon one of the bones of the fkull, that it
may not flide ; *and after it fs well fixed he may therewith draw
it forth, keeping the ends of the fingers of his left hand Gat upon
the oppofite fide, the better to help to difengage it, arid by (hakingit a little to conduftit directly out of the paffage, until the
head be quite born, and then taking hold of it with the hands oi>
♦ iy, the (boulders may be drawn into the paffage, acd fo Aiding the
'■fingers of both hands under the armpits, the child may. be quirr.
tfciehvered : and then the-after burdtn fetched, being careful not t*
pluck the navel firing too hard, lift it break, as oftt n rap^t; .,

keep

when it is corrupted.
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If the dead child come with the arm up to the fhoulders fo ex
tremely fwelled that the woman muft fuffer too great a violence
to have it put back, 'tis then the beft, to take it off at the (houlder joints, by twitting it three or four times about, which is v«ry
eafily done, by reafon of the foftnefs and tendernefsof the body ;
Alter the arm is fo feparated, and no longer poffeffing the paff
age, the operator will have more room to put up his hand i»»to
the womb, to fetch the child by the feet and bring it away.
But aithou-gh the operator be fore the child is dead in tht
womb, yet he muft not therefore prefenthy ufe inftruments, be
caufe they are never to be ufed but whenhands are not fufficient;
and there is no other remedy to prevent the Woman's danger, or
to bring forth the child any other way: and the
judicious opera
tor will chufe that way which is the leaft hazardous and moft
fafe.
Sjbct. II,
How a Woman muft be delivered when the Child's Feet comefirfi.
is nothing more obvious to thofe whofe bufinefs it is
to affi ft laboring women than that the feveral unnatural pof
tures in which childreri.prefent themfelves at their births, are the
•ccalion ofthe moft bad labors and ill accidents that happen
unto women in. fach a condition.
And fince midwives, are wry often obliged, becaufe of the un
natural fituationsj to draw the children forth by the feet, I con
ceive itto be moft, proper to fhew firft, how a child muft be
brought forth that prefents itfelf in that pofture, becaufe it wall.
be a guide to feveral of the reft.
I know indeed that in tbjbs cafe,' tisithe advice of feveral authors
to change the figure, and place the head fo, that it may prefent
the birth, and this counfel I (hould be very inclinable to follow,
could they but alfo (hew how it muft be done : iBut it will appear
very difficult, if not impofhbie to. be performed, if we will ayojd
the dangers that by fuch violent agitations both the mother and
the child muftbeput into, and therefore my opinion, is, That, it is
better to draw it forth by the feet, when it prefents itfelf in that
pofture, than to venture a. worfe accident by turning it.
As foon therefore as the waters are broke, and it is known that
the child comes thus, and that the womb is open enough to admit
the midwife's or operator's hand into H, or elfe by anointing the
paffage with oil or hog's greafe, to endeavor to dilate by degrees,
ufing her fingers to this, purpofe, fpreading them one from the
other, after they are togetherpntered, and continuing to do fo till j
it be fuffidently dilated, then * talcing care that her nails are well
pared, and no rings on her fingers, and her handswell anointed
with oil or frefh butter, and the woman placed in the manner
direfted in the former feftion, let her gently introduce her hand 4
into the entry of the womb, where finding the child's feet, let ha*
draw it forth in the manner I will prefently direct; only let h$v
firft fee whether it prefents one foot, or .both, and if it be bpt.one ,
foot, flie ought to confider whether it is the right foot or the left,
and alfo in what fafhion it comes : for by that means fhe will
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fooner come to know where to find the other, whicfc a9 foon as
(he knows and finds, let her gfatly draw it forth with the other ;
but of this flie muft be efpecially careful, viz. that this fecond be
i.ot the foot of another child ; for if fo, it may be of the moft fatal
confequence, for (he may fooner fplit both mother and. child than
draw them forth ; but this may be eafily prevented, if (he does
but Aide her handup the firft ieg and thigh to the twift, and there
rind both thighsjoined together, and defcending from one and ths
fftmebody. And this is alfo the beft means to find the other foot
when it comes with but one.
As foon as the midwife hath found both the child's feet, fhe
may draw them forth, and holding them together, may bring
them by little and littleiu this xianner, taking afterwards hold of
the legs and thighs as foon as (he can come at them, drawing them
fo' till the hips be come forth. Wbilft this is doing let her obferve
to wrap theparts.ina (ingle cloth that fo- her hands being already
greafy, Aide dot on the infant's body, which is flippery, becaufe
of the vicious humors which are all over it, and prevent one's
taking good hold of it, which being done, (he may take hold under
the hips, fo to draw it forth to the beginning of the breaft ; and
let her on both fides With her hand bring down the arms along the
child's body, which fhe may then eafily find ; and then Jet her
take care that the belly and face of the child be downwards, for if
it fhould be upwards there would be fome danger of its being
ftopt by the chin over the fhare bone ; and therefore, if it be not
fo, muft turn it to that pofture' ; Which may be eafily done if (lie
take hold on the body when the breaft and arms are forth in the
manner we have faid, and draws it with turning it in proportion
on that fide which it moft inclines to, till it be turned with fh e
face downwards, and fo having bfought it to the (boulders, let her
lofe no time, defire the woman at the fame time to bear down,
that fo at drawing, the head at that inftant, may take its place,
and not to be ftopt in tht paffage. Some children there are Whofa
heads are fo big, that when the Whole body is born, yet that
though the midwife takes all poflib'le cxre
ftops in the paffage,
:
And when this happens (he muft not endeavor
to prevent it.
only to draw forth the child by the (boulders, leift fhe fometimes
feparate the body from the head, as I have known it done by the
midwife but, (he muft difcharge it by little and little from the bones
ia the paffages with the fingers or each hand,- Aiding them on
each fide oppofite the one to the other, fometimes above, and
fometimes under, until the work be ended, endeavoring to, difpaich it as foon as poflible, left the child be fuffocated, as it will
unavoidably be, if it fhould remain long in that pofture ; and this.
being well and carefully effected, fhe may foon' after fetch away
the ^fter birth, as J have before directed.
Sect. III. How to bring away the Head ofithe Child when ficparated from the Body, and Itft behind in the Womb.
rrvHO' theutmoft care betaken is bringing away the child by
I the feet, yet if the child happens to be dead, it is fometimes
fo putrefied and c»rrurrted, thai with the leaft pull the body fep-
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arates from the head, and remains alone in the womb* and ean
not be brought away but with a mamial operation and diffioulty it
being extremely flippery, by reafon of the place where it is, and
from the roundnefs of its figure, on which no hold can be well
taken ; And fo very great is the difficulty in this cafe, that fome
times two or three able praftitioners in the art of midwifery, have
one aftf r the other left the operation unfinifhed, as not able to
offeft it, after the utmoft efforts of their induftry, (kill an$
ftrength ; fo that the woman not being able to be delivered,
periffieth. To prevent which fatal accidents for the time to come,
let the following operation be obferved..
When the infant's head feparates from the body, and is left
behind whether through putrefaction, or otherwife, let the oper
ator immediately, whilft the womb is yet open, direft up his right
hand to the mouth, for no other hold can there be had'; and hav
ing found it let him put one or two of his fingers into it, and his
thumb under the chin, and 'then let him draw it by little and little
holding itfo by the jaw ; but if that fails as fometimes it .will,
when putrefied, then fet him pull fourth his right hand, and Hide
up his loft, with which he muft fnpport the head, and with the
right let him take a harrow inftrument called a crotchet ; but let
it be ftrong and with fingle branch, which he muft guide along
the infide of his hand, with^the point of it towards it, for fear of
hurting the womb ; and having thus introduced it let him turn it
towards the head, for to (hike either into an eye hole, or the
hole of an ear, or behind the head} or elfe between the ftature, as
ke finds it moft convenient and eafy ; and then draw forth the
head fo fattened with the faid inftrument, ftill helping to conduct
it with his left hand but when he hath brought it near the^affage,

being ftrongly fattened

to

the inftrument,

let him

■

remember tc*

draw forth his hand, that the paffage not being filled with it may
be the larger and eafier, keeping ftill a finger or two on tte fide
of the head ; the better to difengage it.
There is alfo another way to this, with more eafe and lefs har dfhip than the former ; which, is this, let the operator takes foft
linen or fillet flip of above four fingers breadth, and the length of
three quarters of an ell or thereabouts, taking the two ends with
the left hand, and the middle with the right, and let them fo put
it up with his right as that it may be beyond the head, to embrace
it as a fling doth a ftone ; and afterwards draW forth the fillet
by the two end6 together, it will be eafi'y drawn forth, the fillet
not hindering the leaft paffage, becaufe it takes up little or no

place.

When the head is thus fetchedout of the womb, care muft be
taken that not the leaft part of kbe left behind, and likewife to
cleanfe the woman well of her after burden, if yet remaining.
Some have queftioned whether the child's head remaining yet in
the womb, or the after birth ought to be brought away sirft r The
aafwer to which queftion may be by way of diftinftion ; that is to
lay, ifthe burden be wholly feparated from the fides of the womb,
>hat ought to be firft brought away, becaufe it may alfo hinder

•

•

*

&

,=

i
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the taking bold of the head j but if it ftill adheres to the womb, it
muft not be meddled with till the head be brought away; for if
one ftiould then go about to feparate it from the womb, it
might
then caufe a flooding which would be augmented by the violence
of the operation; the veffels to which ft is joining remaining for
the moft part open as long, as the womb is diftended, whichthe
head caufeth while it is retained in it, and oannot clofe till this
ftrange body be voided, and then it doth by contracting and comprefiing itfelf together, as has been more fully before explained.
Befides the after birth remaining thus cleaving to the womb dur
ing the operation prevents it from receiving eafily either bruife or

hurt.

Section. IV.
Woman when the fide of the Child's Head is prefiented to the Birth.
fome may think it a natural labor wben the child's
head may come firft, but yet if the child's head prefents not
ihe right way, even that is an unnatural labor, and therefore
though the head comes, firft, yet if it be the fide of the headinftead
.of the crowrt, it is very dangerous both to the mother and child,
for the child may fooner break its neck than be born in that man-ner ; and by how much the mother's pain6 continue to bear the
child, which it is impoflible, unlefs the head be rightly placed,
the more the paffages are ftopt ; therefore as foon as the pofition
of the child is known, the woman muft be laid with all fpeed, left
the child fhould advance further in this vicious pofture, and there
fore render it more difficult to thruft it back, which muft be
done in oro'er to place the head in the paffage right as it ought to be.
To this purpofe therefore place the woman fothat her nips may
be a little higher than her head and (houlders, caufing her to lean
a little upon the oppofite fide to the child's ill pofture; then let
the operator Aide up his hand, well anointed with oil, by the fide
of the child's head, to bring it right, gently with his fingers be
tween the head *>nd the womb ; but if the head bo-fo engaged that
it cannot be done that way, he muft then put his hand to the
fhould ers, that fo by thrufting them back a little into the womb,
fometimes on theone fide and fometimes on the other ; be may
by little and little give it a natural pofirion. I confefs it would be
better if the operator could put back the child by its (houlders
with both his hands ; but the head takes up fo much room, that
he will find much ado to put up one, with which he muft perform
his operation, with the help of the finger ends of thg other hand,
is natural.
put forwards the child's birth, as when the Jabo<Sime children prefent their face firft, having their heads turned
birk, in which pofture it is extremely difficult that the child
(hould be born ; and if it continue fo long, theface will be fwelled,
and withal 'black and blue, that it will at firft fear* monftrous,
vhich is occafioned as well by thecompreflion of it in that place,
'■-.* ; he midwife's fingers handling it too
*.
readily, in order to
c,:«i.m > in a better pofture. But this blacknefs wjrtl wear awjay
it '.jucfi vr four days
anointing it .often with the oil of fweet

How

to

deliver

a

THOUGH

time,
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To deliver the birth, the fame ©Deration muft be ufed
in the former, when a child comes with the fide of the head ;
only let the midwife or operator work very gently to avoid as
much as pofliblethe bruifing of the face.
Section V. How to deliver a Woman when a Child prefients one
or both Hands
together with the Head.
the infant will prefent fome other part together
with its head, which if it does it is ufually one or both its hands,
and this hinders the birth, becaufe the hards take up part of that
paffage which is little enough for the head alone ; befides, that
when this happens, they generally caufe the head to lean on one
fide ; and therefore this pofition may be very well ftiled unatural.
When the child prefents thus, the firft thing to be done after it is
perceived, muft be to prevent it from coming down more, or en
gaging further in the paffage, and therefore the operator, having
placed the woman on the bed a little lower than her hips, muft
put and jjuide back the infant's hand with his own as much as
may be or both of them, if they both come down, to give way to
the child's head ; and this being done, if the head be on one fide,
it muft be brought into its natural pofture in the middle of the
paffage, that it may come in a ftraight line, and then proceed as
directed in the foregoing feftion.
{>ECTiot< VI. How a Woman is to be delivered when the Hands
,
or Feet ofi the Infant come together.
rs none but will readily grant, that when the hands and
feet of an infant prefent together, the labor muft be unnatur
al, becaufe it is impoflible a child (hould be born in that manner.
In this therefore, when the midwife guides her hand fowards the
orifice of the womb, fhe will oerceive only many fingers clofe to
gether; and if it be not fufficiently dilated, it will be a good
while before the hands and feet will be exactly diftinguiflied ; for
they are fometimes fo (hot and preffed together, that they feem
to be all of one and the fame fliape ; but where the womb is open enough to introduce the hand into it, (lie will eafily know
which are the hands and which are the feet; aiv' having well_ tak
en notice thereof, let her Aide her hand, and prefently direct it to
wards the infant's breaft, which (he will find very n-ar, and thei
let her very gently thruft back the body towards the bottom of
the womb, leaving the feet in the fame place where fee found
them ; and then having placed the woman in a convenient pot
ture, that i<? to fay, her hips a little raifed above her brraft and
»
head (which fituation ought always to be obferved when the child
is to be put back into the womb) let the midwife afterwards
take hold of the child by the feet, and draw it forth, as is directed
/
in the fecond feftion.
^
This labor, though fomewhat troublefome, yet is much bet- :
ter than when the child prefents only its hands; for the child
muft be quite turned about before it can be drawn forth : but in
this, they are ready, prefe.rting themfelves, and in this there is not'
fomuch to do, but to lift and thruft back a little the upper jwt j

almonds.

as

SOMETIMES

THERE

.

.

A
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body, which Is almoft done of itfelf by drawing it alorig by
the feet.
I confefs there are many authors that have written of labors,
who would have all wrong births reduced to a natural figure ;
which is to turn it, that it may come with the head firft ; but
thofe that have thus written are fuch as never underftood the prac
tical part ; for if they had the leaft experience herein, they would
know that it is very ofteivimpoflible, at leaft if it were to be dose,
that violence muft neceffarily be ufed in doing it, that would very
probably be the death of mother and child in the operation. I
would therefore lay down as a general rule, that whenfoever an
infant prefents itfelf wrong to the birth, in what pofture foever
from the (houlders to the feet, it is the beft way, and fooneft,done
ts> draw it. out by the feet : and that it is better fearching for them
if they do not prefent themfelves; rather than try to put it in the
natural pofture, and place the head foremoft ; for the great en
deavors neceffary to be ufed in turning the infant in the womb
do fo much weaken b Jth mother and child, that there remains
not afterwards ftrength enough to commit the operation to the
work of nature, for ufually the woman hath no more throes or
pains fit. for labor, after (he has been fo wrought upon; for
which reafon if would be very difficult and tedious at beft : and
the child by fuch an operation, made -very weak, would be in ex
treme danger of perifhing before it cOuld be born. It is {herefore much better in thefe cafes to bring it away immediately by
the feet, fearching for them* as I have already direfted, when they
do not prefent themfelves : by which the mother will be prevent
ed of a tedious labor, and the child be often brought alive into
the world, whi otherwife would hardly efcape death. And thus
much fhall fuffice to be faid of unnatural labors ; for by the rule
already given a fkilful artift will know how to proceed in any
pofture in which the child (hall pre ent itfelf.
Section VII. How aWomanfball.be delivered that has Twifts
which prefent themfelves in different poftures.
E have already fpoken fomething of the oirth of twins in
the chapter of unnatural labor ; for it is not an unnatural
labor barely to have twins, provided they come in a right pofition to the birth. --But when they fhall prefent themfelves in di
vers poftures, they come properly under the denomination .of un
natural lobors ; and if when one chijdL prefents itfelf in a wrong
figure it makes it much more fo when there are; feveral, and rend
ers it not only more painful to the mother and children, but to
the operator alfo, for-they often trouble each other, and hinder
born their births, befides which, the womb is then fo filed with
them that the operator can hardly introduce his hand without
much violence which he muft do, if they be w> be turned to thruft
back, to give them a better politfon.
When a woman is pregnant with two, children, they rarely
prefent to the birth togeth-r, the one being generally more for
ward than the other, and that is the reafon *luc but one is felt ;
•fthe

.

W

f

that many times, the midwife knows not that there

are

twins ttU

la*
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the firft is born, and that flie
ingoing totfetch away the afterbirth.
In the jth chapter, wherein I treated of natural labor, 1 fhewcd
how a woman fhould be delivered of
twins, prefenting themfelves
both right: and therefore, before I clofe this chapter of unnattmsj labor, it only remains that I fhew what
ought to be -doits,
when they either both come
wrong, or one of them only, as fot
the moft part it happens ; the firft
generally coming right, and
the fecond with the feet forward, or in fome worfe pofture. It
ftich a eafe, the birth of the firft muft be battered as much as poffibleto make way for the fecond, which is beft brought away
bj
the feet, without endeavoring to plfece it
right, even though it
was fomewhat
inclrning towards it, becaufe it has been already tir
ed and' weakened by the birth of the firft as well as its mother,
that there would be'greater dangerof Its death than likelihoodstff
fts coming out of the womb thatway.
But if, when the firft is born naturally, the fecond fhould likewife offer its head to the birth, it would be then beft leaving nat
ure to flnifh what fhe has fo well begun ; and if nature mould be
too flow in her work, fome of thofe things mentioned in the fourthchaptef^lo accelerate the birth may be properly enough applied ;
and if, after that, the fecond birth fhould be yet delayed, let a
manual operation be deferred no longer : but the woman being
•properly placed, as has been before directed, let the operator
dircft his hand gently into the womb to find the feet, and fo
draw forth the fecond child, which will be the more eafily
affected, becaufe there is way made fufficient by the birth of
the firft ; and if the waters of the fecond child be not broke,
as it often happens, yet intending to bring it by the feet,
he need not fcruple to break the membranes with his- fingers ; for
though when the birth of a child is left to the operation of natureit is neceffary that the, waters fhould break of themfelves ; yet
when the child is brought out of the womb by art, there is no
danger in breaking of trem ; nay, on the contrary, it becomes
necefiary ;, for without the waters are broke it would be almoft
impoflible to turn the child.
But herein principally lies the care of the operator that he is
not deceived, when either the hands or the feet of both children
offer themfelves together to the birth; in this eafe he ought well
be not joined togctlicr
to-con fider the operation, as whether
©r
any way monftrous ; and which part belongs to one chi 'd andwhich to the other, that fotheiy may be fetched one after the
other, ard not both together, as might be, if it were not duly
confidered, taking the right foot of the one and the left of the oth-.
er, and fo drawing them together, as if they belonged to one body,
becaufe there is a left and a right, by which means it would
be impoflible ever to deliver them : But a fkilful operator will
eafily prevent this, if having found two or three feet of feveral
'

they

children, prefenting together in a paffage, and taking afide'twqKj/
of theforwardeft, a right and a left, and Aiding his hands along j
the legs and thr hs up to thetwift, if forwards, en- the buttocks,.!
if backwards, he find* they both belong to one body ; of wkiaka
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beiiJg thus affured, he may begin to draw forth the neareft, with
out regarding whch is ftrongeft or weakeft, bigger or lefs, living
or dead, having put firft a little afide that part of the other child
which offers, to have the more way and fo difpatch the firft, wher
ever it is, as foon as may be, obferving the fame ruies, as if there
were but one, that is, keeping the breaft and face downwards,
with every circumftance direfted in the feftion where the chiid
And not fetch the burthen till the fec
comes with its feet firft.
ond child is born. And therefore when the operator has drawn
forth-one child, he muft feparate it from tha burden, having tied
and cut the navel ftring, and then fetch the other by the feet in
the fame manner, and afterwards, bring away the after bujded
with the two firings, as have been before (hewed.. It' the chil
dren prefent any other part than the feet, tho operator may followithe fame method as is direfted in the foregoing feftion, where
the fcveral unnatural pofitions are carefully treated of.
C H A p. vra.
Direclions for Child bearing Women in their lying in.
the fourth, fifth, and fixth chapters, we have treated at large
of women's labor, and how they may befafely delive-vd both

TN

in natural and unnatural labors. Having therefore thus brought
the good woman to bed, I will in this chapter direft how. fh*
ought to be ordered in her lying in.
Sect. I. How a Woman newly delivered ought to be ordered.
foon as fhe is laid in bed, let her be placed 'in it convenient
ly for eafe and reft, which fhe ftands in great need of, to re
cover herfelf of the great fatigue fhe underwent during her travail;
and, that (he may lie the more eafily, let her head and bodyoe a
little raifed,that fhe may breathe more freely, andcleanfe the better,efpecially of that blood whi«s> then comes away that fo it may
not clot, which being retained caufeth very great pain.
Hiving thus placed her in bed, let her drink a draught of
burnt white wine, when you have firft melted therein a dram of
fpermaceti. The herb' vervain is alfo a moft lingular herb for a
woman in this
condition, boiling it in what fhe either eats or
drinks, fortifying the womb fo exceedingly, that it will doit
more good in two days, having no offenfive tafte, tho' very pleafant virtues. And this is no more than what fhe ftaads in need
of, for her lower parts being fo greatly diftended to the birth of
the ir>fant, it is good to endeavor the prevention of an inflamation
there. Let therefore be outwardly applied all over the bottom

AS

•

the following anodyne or cataplafm.
of oil of fweet almonds, and two or three new
laid eggs, yolks and whites, ftirring them together in an earthan pip
kin over hot embers, till it comes to the confiftence of a poultice ;
which being fpread upon a cloth, muft be applied to thofe parts
indifferently warm, having firft taken away the clofures (which
were put to her prefently after her delivery) and likewife fuch
clots of blood as were then left. Let this lie on five or fix hours,

of the

Take

belly and privities

two ounces

and then
c

renew

it

again

as

you fee caufe.
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ought to betaken at firft, that if her body be very
kept too hot, for extremity of heat weakens na
ture and diffolves the fhsngth ; and whether fhe be weak or ftrong,
be fure that no cold ait comes near her at firft; for cold is an
enemy to the fbermatic parts, and if it gets into the womb,, it
mcreafes the after pains, caufes fwcHings in the womb, and hurts
the nerves. As to her diet, let it be hot, and let her eat but a lit.
tie at a time. Let her avoid the light for three or four days, and
longer if fhe be weak, for her labor weakens her eyes exceedingly,
by a harmony between the womb and them. Let her avoid great
Great

care

weak, (lie be

not

'

noifes, fadnels and troubles of mind.

If the w orrfo be foul, which may be eafily perceived
by the
impurity of the blood (which will then either come away in
clots or (linking, or if you fnfpeft any of the after burden to be
left behind, which may fometimes
happen) make her drink l
featherfew, mugwort, pennyroyal, and mother of thyme, boiled
e

in

white wine, fweetened with fc>;ar.

Panada and new laid eggs is the beft meat for her at fiitt, of
which the may eat often, but not too much at a time. And let
her ufe cinnamon in all her meat and drink, for it is a
great
ftrengthener to the womb.
Let her ftir as little a<r may be, till after the fifth, fixth, or
feventh days of her delivery, if flie be weak. And let her talk as
little as may be, for that weakens her.
If fhe goes not well to ftool, give a clyfter made only with the
decoftion of mallow* and a little brown fupar.
\^Jhen fhe hath lain in a week or more, let her ufe fuch thing!
as clofe the womb, of which, knot
gfafs and comfrey are very
good : and to them you may ad4.a little polipodium, for it will
do her good, both leaves and rooft being bruifed.
Sect. II. How to remedy thofe Accident* which a lying in Wtman

I. ^T^HE

is fubjeft to.

unm accident that Troubled women
fii^cdiritnoriand
in their
is after
the caufe whereof fome
'

x

lying in,

pains ;
thing, fome another ; but it is moft certain tftat
they proceed from cold and wind contained in the towels wilfc
Which they are filled after labor, becaufe when they have mere
affirm to be

one

was in the we-trb, by which
alfo becaufe the nourifhment and mat
ter contained in them and the ftofnach, has been confufedly agi
tated from fide to fide during the pains of labor, and could rot
be well digefted, Whence this wind is arterwards generated and
by confequence the gripes which the Woman feels running into
her belly from fide to fide, according as the wind moves,
and fometimes from the womb becaufe of the conipreffion and
Commotion which the bowels make. Thefe being generally the

to

room

they

dilate, than when the child

were

caufe,

let

compreffed, and

us now

apply a fuitahte remedy.

e%% foft, and pour out the yolk of it, with which
mix a fpoonful of cinnamon water and let her drink it ; and if
you mix ia it two grains' of ambeqj.R'affe it will be the better; and
i.

Boil

an
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yet virvain taken in any thing (he drinks,

w ill be as effectual as
the other.
_.
x. Give the lying in woman, immediately after delivery, oil of
fweet almonds and fyrup of maidenhair mixed together; fome
prefer oil of walnuts, provided it be made of nuts that are very
good, but it taftes worft than the other. This will lenity the
infldesofthe inteftines by its unftuoufnefs, and by that means
brjngaway that which is contained in them more eafily.
3. Take and boil onions very well in water* then ftamp them
with oil and cinnamon and feed in powder, fpread them upon a
Cloth, and apply them to the region of the womb.
4. Let h«|rbe careful to keep her belly very hot, and not drink
what is too cold; and if they prove very violent, hot cloths,
from time to time, muft be laid to her belly, or a pancake fried
m walnut oil
may be applied to it without fwathing her belly fci
ftraight; and, for the better evacuating the wind out of the in
teftines, give her a clyfter* repeatfog it as .often as neceffity re
'

quires.
5. Takebayberries, beat them to powder, put the powder up
chaffing difh of coals, and let her receive the fmokeof them
up her privities.
6. Take tar and barrows greafe, of each an equal quantity,
boil them together, and whiltt. it is boiling add a, little pigeon's
dung to it. Spread fome of this upon a linen cloth, and apply it
to the reins of her backhand it- will give her fpeedy eafe.
Laftly, let her take halra dram of bayberries beaten into a
powder in a draught of muftard or tent.
'.:.:'.
H. Another •accident in which women in child bed are fubject,
is the hemorrhoides, or piles, occafioned through their draining
in bringing the child into the world. To cure this,
1. Let her be let blood in the vein, faphasna.
on a

.

». Let her ufe.polypodium in her meat and drink, bruifed and
boiled.
it,
3. Take an onion, and, having made aholein themiddleof
fill it full of oil, toaft-it, and haymg bruifed it all together, apply
it to the fundament.
bruife tbem,
4 Take as many wood lice as yo« can get, and
and having mixed them with a little oil, apply them warm as
....

before.

-*...«.,

take
5. If fhe go well to ft<*d» let her
drawn at mght going to bed ; fhe need
.

an

ounce of caflia fiftula

change of diet.after.
III.: Retention of the menftrues is another accident happening
to women in.child bed ; and, which is. of. fo dangerous confer
remedied it proves mortal. Where
no

,fjuence,that,ifnottknely
this happens,

x. Let the woman take foch medicines as ftrongly provoke the
terms, fuch as dittany, betony, pennyroyal, favory, featherfew

piony roots.
herUketwoorUireefpooaftds ofbriony

centaury, juniper berries,
r

«.

Let

morning.

water eacfc

Jg*
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.3. Gentian rocts beaten into a powder, and a dram of it
taken every morning in wine, is an extraordinary remedy.
4. The root of birthwort, either long or round, fo ufed and take
en as the former, is
very good.
5. Take twelve piony feeds, and beat them into very fine pow
der, and let her drink them in a draught of hot cardtms poffet,
and let her (west after. And if this laft medicine don't bring
them down the firft time (he takes it, let her take as much
more three hours after, and it feldom fails.
IV. Overflowing ofthe menfes is another accident incidental to
child bed women.
1. Take (hepherd's purfe, either boildedinany convenient
uor, or dried and beaten into powder ,and it will be an admirable
remedy to ftop them, this being efpecially appropriated to the

liq-

privities.
a. The flowers and leaves of brambles, or either of them, bein*
dried and beaten into powder, and a dram of them taken every
morning in a" fpoonful of red wine, or in the decoction ofthe
leaves of the fame (which perhaps is much better ; is an admira
ble remedy for the immoderate flowing ofthe terms In women.
V. Excoriations, bruifes and rents of the lower part of the

are often occafioned by the violent diftention and
tion ofthe four caruncles in a woman's labor. For the

womb,

feparahealing

whereof,
As foon as the woman is laid, if there be only fimple contufions
and excoriations, let the anodyne cataplafm, formerly direfted, be
applyed to the lower, parts to eafe the pain, made of the yolks
and whites of new laid eggs, and oil of rofes boiled a little over
warm embers, continually ftirring it till it be equally mixed, and
then fpread upon a fine cloth, it muft be applyed very warm to
the bearing place for five or fix hours, and when it is taken away,
lay fome fine rags, dipped in oil of St. John's wort twice or thrice
a day, alfo fome foment the parts with barley water and honey of \
When the /
rofes to cleanfe them from the excrements which pafs
woman makes water,let them be'defended with fine rags,and there- /
,'
by hinder the urine from caufing fmart and pain.
VI. The curdling and clotting of the milk is another accidenje
that often happens to women in child bed ; for, in the beginning
ofbhild bed the woman's milk is not purified, becaufe of thofe
great commotibhs her body fuffered during her labor, which affefted all the parts, and it is theii mixed with many other humors.
Now this jotting of milk does, for the moft part, proceed from
the breafts not being fully drawn, and that either becaufe (he
hath too much milk, and that the infant is too fmall and weak to
fuck all, or becaufe fhe doth not defire to be a nnrfe, for the milk
in thofe cafes remaining, in the breaft after concoction without
being drawnjofcth the fweetnefs and the balfamic quality it had,
and by reafon jof the heat it acquires and the too long ftay it
makes there-jit" fours, curdles '.\rtd'clots,sas we fee runnet put Into
ordinary milk turns it into curds. This curdling ofthe milk may

J
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be alfo caufed

by having

taken

a

great cold, and

breafts well covered.

not

I33

keeping the

But from what caufe foever this curdling ofthe milk proceeds
the moft certain remedy is, fpeedily to draw the breaftsruntil they
But in regard the infant, by reafon of its
are emitted and dried.
weaknefs cannot draw ftrong enough, it will be proper taget an
other woman to draw her breafts until the milk come freely, and
then (he may give her child fuck. And that (lie may not after
wards be troubled with a furplufage of milk, fhe muft eat fuch
tliet as gives but little nourifhment, and keep her body open.
But it the 'cafe be fuch that the woman neither can nor will be a
smrfe, it is then neceffary to empty the body by bleeding in the
arm ; befides drawing down the humors, by ftrong clyfters and
Weeding in the foot, nor will it be arnifs to purge gently ; and to
digeft,diffolve and diflipate the curdled milk, apply the cataplafm
of pure honey, or ufe the following liniment.
ATLiniment tolfcatter and diflipate the milk.
That the milk flowing Back to the breafts may without offence
.be diffipated, ufe this ointment : " Take pure wax two ounces,
linfeed oil half a pound ; when the wax is melted Jet the liniment
be made wherein linen cloths muft be dipped, and laid upon the
breaft ; and when it fhall be difeuffed, and pains no more, let
other linen cloths be dipped in the diftilled water of acrons, and
put upon them."
Note, That the cloths dipped in the diftilled water of acrons#
muft be ufed only by thofe who cannot nurfe their own children ;
but if a fwelling in the breafts of thofe who givefock, arifesfrom
abundance of milk, and threatens an inflamation, ufe the for
mer ointment, but abftain from ufing the diftilled Water of acrons.

CHAP. VIII.
Directions for Nurfies in ordering new born children.^
in the former chapter (hewn hmv the lying in wo
man (hold be ordered, it is now high time to take care of
the infant, to whom the firft fervice that (hould be performed for
it, is the cutting ofthe navel ftring of which I have fpoken at large
before.
*
Sect. I. What is to he done to the new born Infant after cutting the

HAVING

Navelftring.

the child's navel ftring has been cut according to the
rules before prefcribed, let the midwife prefently cleanfe it
from the excrements and fifth it brings into the world with it, of
which fome are within the body, as the urine in the bladder,
and the excrement found in the guts ; and others without,
which are thick, whitifh and clammy, proceeding from the
tiiminefs ofthe waters ; There ate children fometimes fo covered
over with tins, that one would fay they are rubbed over with foft
cheefe, and fome women are of fo eafy a belief, that they really
think it is fo, becaufe they had eaten fome while they were with
child. From thefe excrements let the child be cleanfed with wine
and water a little warmed wafhing ev«ry part therewith but chiefly

WHEN
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the head becaufe ofthe hair, alfo the folds ofthe groins, armprtc
and the cods or privities ; which parts muft be gently cleanfed
with a linen rag, or a foft fpunge dipped in this lukewarm wine.
If thus clammy or vifcious excrement (tick fo clofe that it will not
be eafily wafhed off from thofe places, it may be fetched off
with the oil of fweet almonds, or a little frefh butter melted with
wine, and afterwards well dried off". She muft alfo; make tents of
fine rags, and wetting them in this liquor, clear the ears and
noftrils ; but for the eyes, wipe them only with a dry foft rag,
not dipping it in the wfhe, left it fhould make them fmart.
The child being thus wafhed and cleanfed from its native
blood and impurities which attended it into the world, it muft, in
the next place befearched to- fee whether all things be righta
bout it, and that there is no fault or diflocation ; whether its
nofe be ftraight or its tongue tied, whether there be any bruife or
tumor on the head, or whether the mould be not overfhotten ;
alfo whether the fcrotum, if a boy, be not blown up «*:**d fwelled ;
and in fhort, whether it has fuffered any violence in any part of
its body, and whether all the part6 be well and duly fhaped, that
fuitable remedies may be applied, if &ny thing be found not right.
Nor is it enough that all be right without, and the outfide of the
body cleanfed, but fhe muft chiefly obferve' whether it difchargeth
the excrements retained within, and whether the paffages be op
en, for fome have been born without having them perforated ;
therefore let her examine whether the conduits of the urine and
ftool be clear, for want of which fome have died, not being able
to void their excrements, becaufe timely care was not taken at
firft. As to the urine, all children, males and females, do make
water as foon as they are born, if they can, efpecially when they
reel the heat ofthe fire, and fometimes alfo the excrements, but
If the infant does not ordure the firft
not fo foon as the urine.
day, then put up into Its fundament a fmall fiippofitory, to ftir
it up to be difcharped, that it may not caufe painful gripes by
remaining fo long in its belly. A fugar almond may be proper
for this purpofe anointed over with a little boiled honey, or elfe
a fmall piece of caftilefoap rubbed over with frefh butter ; fhe may
alfo give the child, to this purpofe, a little fyrup of rofes or vio
lets at the mouth, mixed with fome oil of fweet almonds drawn
without a fire, anoining the belly alfb with the fame oil or a little
frefh butter.
The midwife having thus wafhed and cleanfed the child, ac
cording to the before mentioned directions, let her begin to fwad
dle in fwathing cloths, and when fhe dreffes the head, let her
put fmall rags behind the ears to dry up the filth whichufually
engenders there, anel alfo in the folds ofthe armn;ts and groins,
and fo fwathe it, having wrapped it up warm in bed and blankets ;
only take care that they fwathe not the child toe ftr*ight,efpecially about the breaft and ftomach, that it may breathe the more
freely, and not be forced to vomit up the milk it fucks, becaufe
the ftomach cannot be fufficiently extended to contain it ; therefore, let it?*ras and legs be wrapped in its bed ftretched and U
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ftraight, and fwathed to keep them fo, viz. the arms along its
fides, and its legs equally both together, with a little of the bed
between them, that they may not be galled by rubbing each oth
er ; let the head be kept fteady and ftraight, with a ftay fattened

each flde the blanket, and then wrap the child up in mantles
to keep it warm. This fwathicg of the infant is very
neceffary, to give its body a ftraight figure which is moft decent
and proper for a man, and to accuftom him to keep upon his feet,
and not walk upon all four, as moft other" animals do.
C H A P. IX.

on

and blankets

BORN children

are fubjeft to fo many diftempers that
(hews us, there are not above half the chil
dren that are born w:i,> live till they are three years old ; which i?;
occafioned by the teicternefs of their bodies and feeblenefs of'
their age, which hinders them from exprefling the incommodities
they labor under, any otherwife-than by their cries. The bufinefs
of this chapter therefore will be to difcover the indifpofitions to
which they are fubjeft, with the remedies proper for them.
Section I. Ofi Gripes and pains in the Bellies ofiyoung Children,
I mention firft, as it is often the firft and moft common
diftemper which happens to little infants after their birth*,
many children being fo troubled and pained therewith, that they
cry night and day, and at laft die of it. This comes, for the moft
part, from the fudden change of their nourifhment, for having
always received ft from the umbilical veffels whiltt in their moth
er's' womb they come to change, on a fudden, not only the mnnner of receiving if, but the nature and quality of what they recive,asfoon as they are born, forinftead of purified blood only,
conveyed to them by means of the umbilical vein, they are now
obliged to be nourirtied with their mother's breaft milk, which
they fuck with their mouths, and from which are engendered
many excrements, canfing cripes and pains, and thatnot only be
caufe it is not fo pure as the blood with Which it was nourifhed
in the womb, but becaufe the ftomach and inteftines cannot yet
make a 'good digeftion. It isalfocaufed fometimes by a tough
phlegm, and fometimes by the warms; for phyficians affirmj,
that worms have been bred in children even in their mother's
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belly.

The remedy therefore muft be fuited to the caufe ; if it pro
ceed from the too fudden changes of nourifhment, the remedy
muft be to forbear giving the child fuck for fome days, left the
miikbe mixed with phlegm ; and at firft it muft fuckbut little,
until it be accuftomed to digeft it. If it be the excrements in the
inteftines, which by their long ftay increafe thefe pains, give them
at the mouth a little oil of fweet almonds, and fyrup of rofes. If
it be worms lay a cloth dipped in oil of wormwood, mixed with
ox gall, upon the belly ; for a fmaJl cataplafm, the powder of rue
and wormwood, coloquintida, aloes, the feeds of citron, incorpo
rated with ox gall, and the powder of lupines. Or, give it oil of
and a fcruple of annis feed ; it
with
fo ?et

almonds,

fugar candy,

and ftinking phlegm,
purges newborn babes from green choler

(
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and if it be. given witjp fugar pap it allays the griping pains of the
belly. Alfo anoint the beliy with oil of dill, or pellitory (lamp
ed with oil of camomile to the belly.
Section. II. Of weaknefs in new born infants.

EAKNESS is

children

into the

that many
bring
W world along withaccident
them, and is often occafioned by the labor"
an

ofthe mother ; by the violence and length whereof they fuffer fo
are born with great weaknefs, and many 'imes it
is difficult to know whether they are alive or dead, their body ap
pearing fo feifelefs, and their face fo blue and livid, that they
feem to be quite choaked: ; and, even after fome hours, their
fhewing figns of fife is attended with fo much wcakneft, that it
looks like a return from death, and that they, are ftill upon tha
borders of that kingdom.
In this cafe, the beft way to help the infant is to lay him fpce
dily in a warm bed and blankets, and carryhim to the fire, andt

much, that they

then let the midwife fupa little Wine, andfpout it into Iiis mouth
repeating it often, if there be occafion. Let her apply linen to
the breaft^nd. belly dipped in wine, and then let the face be un
covered that he may breathe the more freely ; alio let the midwife

keep its mouth a little open, cleanfe the noftrils with fmall lineti
tents dipped in white wine, that fo he may receive the fmell of it
and let her ehafe every part of his body well with warm cloths,.
to bring back the blood and fpirits, which being retired inward
through weaknefs often puts him in danger of being choaked..
By the application of thefe means the infant will infenfibly recov
er ftrength, and begin to ftir hs limbs by degrees, and at length
to cry, which though it be but weakly at firft, yet afterwards ashe breathes more freely, he will cry ftronger and ftronger.
Section III.
Fundament being clofed up in a new born Infant.
effect that newborn infants are liable to, is to have
their fundaments clofed up, by means whereof they can
neither evacuate the new excrements engendered by the milk they
fuck,nor that which was amaffed in their i oteftines, whilft in their
mother's belly, which is certainly mortal without a fpeedy reme
dy. There have been fome female children who have had their
fundaments quite clofed, and yet have voided the excrements of
the guts by an orifice, which nature, to fupply that defect, had
made within the neck of the womb.
For the cure or remedy of this, we muft notice that the funda
ment is clofe two ways ; either by a (ingle fkin, through which one
may difcover fome black and blue marks, proceeding from, the
excrements retained, which of one touch with the finger,there is a
foftnefs felt within, and thereabouts it ought to be pierced ; or
elfc it is quite flopped by a thick flefhy fubftance, in fuch fort
that there appears nothing without by which its true fituation
may be known. When there is nothing but the (ingle (kin which
makes the clofure, the operation is very eafy, and the child may
d j very well ; for then an apertion or opening may be made with
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knife, crofs ways, that it may the better receive
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pound form, and that the place afterwads "may not grow together
taking great care not to prejudice the fphinfteror mufele ofthe
Rectum. The incifion being thus made, the excrements will cer

a

tainly have iffue. But if, by reafon of their long ftay in the belly,
they are become fo dry that the infant cannot void them, then let
a fmall clyfter be given to moiften and bring them
away ; after
wards put a linen tent into the new made fundament, which at
firft had beft be anointed with honey of rofes, and towards the end
with a drying cicatrizing ointment, fuch as Unguentum, album,
or Pomphelix, obferving to cleanfe the infant of his
excrehients,
and dry it again as foon and as often as he evacuates them, that fo
the apertion may be prevented from turning it to a malignant ulcer.
But now if the fundament be flopped up in fuch a manner that
neither mark nor appearance can be either feen or felt, then the
operation isfo much more difficult ; and even when it is done,
the danger is much more of tlje infant's efeaping it. And then

.

it it be a female, and that it fends forth its excrements by the way
I have mentioned before, it is better not to meddle, than by en
deavoring to remedy an inconvenience to run an extreme haz
ard of the infant's death. But when there is no vent for the excre
ments without which death is unavoidable, there the operation &

juftifiablc
The operation in
a

this cafe mdft be thus ; let the operator, with
fmall incifion knife that hath but one edge enter into the void

<

and turning the back of it upwards within half a finger's
breadth ofthe child's rump, which is the place where he will
certainly find the inteftine, let him thruft it forward, that it may
be open enough to give free vent to the matters there contained*
being efpecially careful, of the fphincter ; after which, let the
wound be dreffed according to the method direfted.
Sect. IV.OftbeTbriejbarUlcer in the Mouth ofan Infant.
thrufh is a diftemper that children are very often fubjeft
to, and it arifes from bad milk, or from foul humors in the
ftomach ; for fometimes, though there be no ill quality in the milk
itfelf, yet it may- corrupt in the child's ftomach becaufe of its weaknefs or fome other indifpofition, in which, acquring an acrimony
inftead of being well digefted, there arife from thence biting vaporu, which forming a thick vifcofity, do thereby produce this

place,

THE

difttmper*

It is often difficult, asphyficians tell us, becaufe it is feated in
hot and moift: places, where the putrefaftion is eafily augmented,
and for that the remidies applyed cannot lodge there, being foon
wafhed away by fpittle. But if they arife from too hot a quali
ty in the nurfe's milk, care muft be taken to temper and cool„
prefer ibing her cool diet, bleeding &nd purging her alfo, if there

be occafion.

.

Take lentiles huflced, powder them and lay it upon the child's
with oil
gums; or take meiidium jn flower, half an ounce, and
of rofes make a liniment. Alfo wafh the child's mouth with bar
ley and plantain water, and honey of rofes, or fyrup of dry rofes,
aawiog thera with a little verjuice, or juice of lemonoas well t»..»
m
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loofen and cleanfe the vifeious humors which cleave to the infide
of the child's mouth, as to cool thofe parts which are already over
heated. Th;s may be doueby means of a fmall fine rag fattened
to the end of a little ftick, and dipped therein, wherewith the ul
cers may be gently rubbed,
being careful not to put the child to
too much pain, left an inflamation make the diftemper worfe. The
child's body muft be alfo kept open, that the humors being car
ried to the lower parts, the vapors may not afcend, as it is ufual
for them to do, when the body is coftive, and the excrements too

If the ulcers appear malignant, let fuch remedies be
ufed as do their work fpeedily.that the evil qualities that cauf them
being thereby inftantly corrected, their malignity may be prevent
ed; and in this cafe touch the ulcers with plantain waters (harpened
with the fpirits of vitriol, for the remedy muft be made fharp, ac
cording to the malignity ofthe diftemper. It will not be unneceffaryto purge thefe ill humors out ofthe whole habit of the*
child, by giving half an ounce of fuccory with rheubarb.
Section V. Of Pain in the Ears, Inflamation, Moifture, bV.
brain in infants is very moift and hath many excrements
which nature cannot lend out at its proper paffages ; they
get often to the ears, and' there caufe pains, flux of blood, with
inflamation, and matter with pain :and inchiHren is hard to be
kno am, having no other way to make it known but by conftant cry
ing ; you will alfo perceive them ready to feel their ears them
felves, but will not let others touch them if they can help it : and
fometimes you may difcern the parts about the ears to be very red.
Thefe pains, if let alone, are of dangerous confequences, becaufe
they bring forth watching and epilepfy, (or the raoifture breeds
worms there and fouls the fpongy bones, and by degrees incur*
able deafnefs.
To prevent all thofe ill confequences, allay the pain with all
convenient fpeed, but have a care of ufing ftrong remedies. There
fore only ufe warm milk about the ears, with the decoction of
poppy tops, or oil of violet*: to take away the moifture.ufe hon
ey of rofes, and let aqusmellis be dropped into the ears ; or take
virgin honey half an ou ice, red wine two ounces, allum, faffros,
faltpeter, each a dram; mix thera at the fire ; or drop io hempfeed oil with a little wine.
Section. VI. OfRidnefs and Inflamation ofthe Buttocks, Grolnr
and Thighs of an Infant.
there be not great care taken to change and warn the child's
beds as foon as they are fouled with the excrements, and to
keep the ehUd ve-y e'efw, their acrimony will be fure to caufe
reclnefs, and beget a f rttrtir»«r in the buttocks, groin and thighs of
the child, which by reafon of the pain, will afterwards befubjecV
to inflamitions, which follow the fooner, through the delicacy
and ten.le.aefs of their Ikifrfrom which the outward fkin of thebody is in a fhart tim > feparated and worn away.
The remedy of tar is twef fold } that is to fay, firft, to keep the
(pbiid cleanly, aal hithe fecond place, to take offthe (harpnefs ©f
As wine. As to keeping it cleanly, flie n»»ft be a forry nurfb »hat.

.-•
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taught how to do it, for if (he lets it but have dry,
clean and warm bed* and clouts, as often and foon as it lias foul-.
ed and wet them, either byitsurineor excrements, it will befufScient ; and, as to the fecond, the taking off the fharpnefs ofthe
child's urine, that muft be done by the nurfe's keeping a cooling
diet, that her milk may have the fame quality ; and therefore (be
ought to abftain from all things that may heat it. But befides
tbefe, cooling and drying remedies are requifite to be applied to
the inflamed parts ; therefore, let the parts be bathed with plan
tain water, with a fourth of lime water added to it, each time the
child's excrements are wiped off; and if the pain be very great,fet
it only be fomented with luke warm milk. The powder of.a
pott to dry it or a little mill duft ftrewed upon the parts affected,
may be proper enough : and it is ufed. by feveral women. Alfo
Unguentum, Album, or DiapamphoRgos, fpread upon a fmall
\A>{ piece of leather in form of a plaifter,will not be amifs.
But the chief thing muft be the nurfe's takinggreat care to wrap
f
'
the inflamed parts with fine rags when fhe opens the child, that
thofe parts- may not be gathered and painedvby rubbing them to«
kesds

to be

-

.

,

gether.

SfeCTi on- VII. Of Vomiting in young Children.
in children proceeds fometimes from too much
milk, and fometimes from bad milk, and is often from a
moift loofe ftomach ; for as drynefs retains, fo loofenefs lets go.
This is for the moft part, without danger in children ; and they
that vomit from their birth are the Iuftieft ; for the ftomach, not
being ufed to meat and milk being taken too much, crudities are
eafily bred, or the milk is corrupted ; and His better to vomit
thefe up than to keep them in ; but if vomiting laft long, it will
caufe an atrophy or confumption for want of nourifhment.
To remedy this, if from too much milk that which i» emitted
is yellow andgreen, or otherwife ill coloredand (linking ; in this
4ife, mend the milk, as has been (hewed before ; cleanfe the child
with honey of rofes, and ftrengthen its ftomach with fyrup ot milk
and quinces made into an eleftuary. If the humor be hot and
(harp, give the fyrup of pomegranates, currants and coral ; and
apply to the belly the planter of bread, the ftomach create, or
bred dipped in hot wine ; or take oil of maftic, quinces, mint,
wormwood, each half an ounce ; of nutmegs by expreffion, half a
-dram, chymical oil of mint, three drops* -Coral hath an occult
property to prevent vomiting, and is therefore hung about their
decks.
SECTION VIII. Of'breeding Teeth in young Children.
is a very great, and yet neceffary evil in all children, hav
ing variety of fymptoms joined with it ; they begin to come
forth, not all at a time, but one after another, about the fixth or
fcventh month ; the fore teeth coming firft, then the eye teeth, and
at laft of all the grinders : the eye teeth canfe more pain to the
child than any of the reft, becaufe they have a very deep root, and
the
a fmall nerve, which hath communication to that which makes
an itt*
«ye move. \a the breeding of their teeth, firft they fe«l
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ing in thehr gums, when they are pierced as with a needle, uni
pricked by the (harp bones, whence proceed great pains, watch
ing, and inflamation of the gums, fever, loofenefs, and convolfions, efpecially when they breed their eye teeth.
The figns when children breed their teeth, are thefe ; i It is
khown by their time, which is ufually about the feventh month*.
Their gums are fwelled, and they feel a great heat there, with an
itching, which makes them put their fingers in their mouths to
rub them, from whence a moifture diftils down into the mouth,
becaufe of the pain they feel there. 3. They hold the nipple fatter

•

.

than before 4. The gum is white where the tooth bepins to come;
and the nurfe in giving them fuck finds the mouth hotter, and
that they are much changed, crying every moment, and cannot
fleep, or but very little at a time. The fever that follows breed
ing of teeth comes from choleric humors, inflamed by watching,
pain, and heat. And the longer teeth are breeding, the more dan %>
gerous it is, fo that many in the breeding of them die of fevers and3|

oonvulfions.
For remedy, two things are to be regarded ; one is, to preferve
the child from the evil accidents that may happen to it by reafon
of the great pain ; the other, to aflift as much .as may be the cutting of the teeth, when they can hardly cut the gums themfelves.
For the firft of- thefe, i. e. the preventing thefe accidents to the
child,,the nurfe ought to take great care to keep a good diet, and
to ufe all things that may cool and temper her milk; that foafevAnd to prevent the huer may not follow the pain of the teeth,
mor from falling too much upon the inflamed. gum f, let the
child's belly be kept always loofe by gentle clyfters, if it be
bound ; though often times there is no need of them, becaufe
troubled with a loofenefs, and yet
are at thofe times

>

.

.
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ufually
clyfters may not be improper.
As to the other, which is to affift in cutting of the teeth, that
the nurfe muft do from time to time, mollifying aad loofening
them, by rubbing them with her finger dipped in butter or hon
chew upon ; or an
ey, to let thechild have a virgin wax candle to
oint the gums- with the mucilage of quince made with mallow

they

for all that,

<

water, or with the brains of a hare ; alio foment the cheeks with
the decoftion of Altbea, and camomile flower and dill, or with
..- the
juice of mallows and frefh butter. If the gums are inflamed,
add juice of nigfetfhade and lettuce. I have already faid the nurfe
ought to keep a temperate diet. I will now add, that barley
broth, water grewel, raw eggs, prunes, lettuce ar.d endive, arefor her: but let her avoid fait, fharp, biting, and peppered
'

good

meats, and wine.
S ection IX.

Ofthe Flux of fhe belly

,

«f

lorfenefs

m

Infants.

for infants to have the flux of the belly, or
1 loofenefs, efpecially upon the leaft indiipofition ; nor is it to
be wondered at, feeing their natural moiftnefs contributes joare m
much thereto ; and if it be not extraordinary violent, fuch
bound. This flux, it
a better ftate of health than thofe that are
1 T is very

common

violent proceed* from divers cauCejias,!. From

•

•
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spdis-then commonly atteiided with a fever, in which the conco. ion i3 hindered, and the nourilhment corrupted.
3. From
watching. 3. From paiu. 4« From ltirring of the humors by a
fever. 5. When they fuck or drink too much in a fever. Sometimes they have a flux, without breeding of teeth, from outward
cold in the guts or ftomach, that obftrufts concoction. If it be
from teeth it is ealily known, for the figns in breeding of teeth
will difcover it. If it be from external, cold, there are figns of
other caufes. If from a humor flowing from, the head, there are
figns of a catarrh, and the excrements are frothy. If crude and
raw humors are voided, there is wind, belching, and phlegmatic.
excrements, if they be yellow, green and ftink, the flux is from
ahot and fharp humor. It is belt in breeding of teeth when the
belly isloofe, as 1 have faid before; but if it be too violent, and
you are afraid it may end in a confumption, it muft be flopped ;
and if the excrements that are voided be black, attended with a~
fever, it is very bad..
The remedy in this cafe has a principal refpeft to the nurfe, and
the condition of the milk, muft chiefly be obferved; the nurfe
muft be cautioned that flie eat no green fruit, nor things of a.
hard concoction. It the child fuek not, remove the flux with
purges, fuch as leave a blooding quality behind them : As fyrup
of honey, of rofes, or a clyfter. Take the decoftion .of miUium,
myrobolans, each two or three ounces, with an ounce or two of
fyrup of rofes, and make a clyfter. After cleanfing, if it proceed;
from a hot caufe, give fyrup of dried rofes quinces, myrtles, co
ral, maftic, hart's horn, red rofes, or powder of myrtles, with a
little Sanguis, Dracohis. Alfo anoint with oiiof rofes, myrtles,
maftic, each, two drams, with oil of myrtles- and wax, make an
ointment. Or take red rofes, moulin, each- a handful, cyprtf*.
roots, two drams :.make a bag, boil it in red wine and apply it
to the belly.
Or ufe the plaifter, of bread or ftomach ointment.
If the caufe be cold, and the excrements white, give fyrup of maf
tic, and the quinces, with mint water. Ufe outwardly mint,
maftic, cummin ; ©r, take rofe feeds an ounce, cummin aud annis
feed, each two chains ; withoil of maftic,. wormwood, and wax,
make an ointment.
Sectiom X. Ofthe Epilepfiyand Gonvvdftons in Children.
HIS is a diftemper that is the death of many young children,
X and proceeds from the brain firfti as when the humors are
bred in.tne brain that caufe it, either from the parents, or from
vapors, or bad humors, that twitch the membranes ofthe brain ;
it is alfo fometimes caufed from other diftempers, and from bad
diet; likewife the tooth ache, when the brain confents, caufe6 it,
and fo.doesa fudden fright.. As to the diftemper itfelf, it is manifeft, and well enough known -where it is ; and as to the caufe
whence it comes, you may know by the figns of the difeafe
whether it comes from bad milk, worms, or teeth ; if thefe are
all abfent, it is certain that the brain is firft affected ; if it comes
with the fmall pox or mcafles,itceafeth when
they come forth if
nature be ftrong enough..
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For the remedy of this griev us and often mortal diftempwt
the following powder to prevent it to a child as foon as it is
born : Take male piony roots, gathered in the decreafe of the
moon, a fcruple, with leaf
makeapowder ; or, take piony
.rootsa dram, piony feeds, mifletoe ofthe oak, elk's hoof, man's
fkull, amber, each a fcruple, mufk two grains; make a powder.
The beft part of the cure is taking care of the nurfe's diet which
muft not be disorderly by any means. If it be from corrupt
milk, provoke a vomit, io do which, hold down the tongue, and
put a quil dipped in fweet almonds down the throat. If it comes
from worms irive fuch things as will kill the worms. If there be
a*fever, refpeft that alfo, and give coral fmaraged, and elk's hoof.
In the fit give epileptic water, as lavender water, and rub with oil
of amber, .or harif a piony root, elk's hoof, and fmaraged coral, about the neck.
As to a convulfion, it is when the brain labors to caft out that
which troubles it : the matter is in the marrow of the back, and
fountain ofthe nerves ; it is a ftubborn difeafe ard often kills.
For the remedy whereof, in the fit wafh the body, efpeciallythe back bone, with Decoction of Althaea, lily roots, piony and
camomile Rowers, and anoint it with man's and goofe greafe,
oils of worms, oris, lilies, turpentine, maftic, ftorax and calan int.
The funflower is alfo very good, boiled in water, to walh the. \
child..
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PART II:

Containing proper andfiafe Remedies for the curing of all thofe dlfi-""
tempers that are peculiar to the Female Sex, and efpecially tboft:
that h.ive Obftrutlion to the bearing of Children.
finiftied ibe firft part of this book, and I hope there
in amply made good mypromife to the reader
I am now

HAVING

.v,

diftempets peculiar to the female fex : in
which it is not my defign to enlarge, or to treat of all t he diftem
pers they are incident to,- but thofe only to which they aie moft
fubjeft. when in a breeding cond'tion, and that keep them fiom
being fo : for each of which' d; (tempers I have laid down fuch ^
:
proper and fafe remedies, as, with the divine blefling, may be fuf«
ficient to repel thera ; and jafce as amongft all the difeafes to
come to treat

of the

fubjeft, there is none that more diametri
the very end of 'our creation, and the defign of na
ture in the formation cf different fexec, and the power then by
given us for the work of generation, than that of fterility or bar
rennefs, which, where ft prevails, renders the rrcft arccmplifhrd
midwife, but an ufelefs perfon, and deftroys the defign cf eur
book ; I think therefore barrennefs is an effect that detents Wh

which human nature is

cally oppofes

irftcenfider

1
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I.

; its

fieveral Kinds, with proper Remedies againft
Signs ofi Ivfi/Jficiency both in Men and Women.
Section I. Ofi Barrennefs in general.

it } and the

there is

no general ruie but will admit of fome
exception,
this fecond part ; for though I have promifed to
treat herein only of difeafes peculiar to the female fex, yet this
chapter will engage me to fpeak of a defeft -in men, barrenneft
being an effeft incident to them alfo ; andtherefore it is neceffa
ry to be handled with refpeft to men as well as women, that
without treating of it fo, I fhall not be able to make good the old
proverb, of fetting thefaddle on the right horfe.
Having promifed this, and thereby anticipated an objection, I
fhall now proceed to the fubjeft of this chapter, which is barren-

ASagainft

*

nefs.

Barrennefs is either natural or accidental.
Natural barrennefs is, when a woman is barren, though the in
ftruments of generation are perfeft both in herfelf and hufband,
and no prepofterous or diabolical courfe ufed to caufe it ; and
neither age nor difeafe, or any natural defefthindering, and yet,
the woman remains naturally barren, and couceives not.
Now this may proceed from a natural caufe ; for if the man
and woman be of one complexion, they feldom have Childrenji ;
| and the reafon is clear, for the univerfal courfe of nature being
formed by the Almighty of a compofition qf contraries, cannot
be increafed by a compoStion of likes.; and therefore, if the con
ftitution of the '.woman be hotand dry as well as the man, there
can be no
conception j and if, on the contrary^ the man ftionld be
of a cold and moift conftitution as well as the woman, the effeft
v
would be the fame; and this harrennefs is purely natural. The
only way to help it is for people before they marry to obferve
.each others conftitution and complexion, if they defign to have
children. If their complexions and conftitutions, be alike, they
are not fit to come together, for the difeordant nature makes the
only harmony in the work of generation,
Another natural caHfeof barrennefs is want of love between the
Love fs that vital principle that ought to infpire
man and wife.
each organ in the act of generation, or elfe 'twill be but fpiritlefs
and dull; for if their hearts be not united in love, how fhould
their feed unite to caufe conception ; and this i* evidently evinc
ed in that there never follows conception on a rape : therefore if
men and women defign to have children, let them live fo that
their hearts as well as their bodies may be united, or elfe they
rnay mifs of their expectations.
A third caufe of natural barrennefs is virgins letting blood in
;tfie arm before their natural courfes comedown, which is ufually
in the fourteenth or fifteenth year of their age; fometimes perbefore the thirteenth but never before the twelfth. And
^» ,-baps
becaufe ufually they are out of order and indifpofed before their
purgations come down, their parents run to the d victor to know
what is the matter, and he ftraight way opens a vein in the arm,
1

'

'

-
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if it was fulnefs of blood which was the caufe of offending, and
this makes her well at prefent ; and when the young virgin hajspens to be in the fame diforder again, the mother ftraight runs to
the furgeon, and he directly ufes the fame remedy ; and by thefe
means the blood is diverted from its proper channel, that it comes
ra t down the womb as in another woman ; and fo the womb
dries up, and the woman is forever barren. The way to prevent
th' is to let no virgin blood in the arm before her courfescomc
down well ; but if there be occafion, let her blood in the foot^
for that will bring the blood downwards, and by that means pro
voke th- menflrues to -come down.
Another caufe of natural barrennefs is the debility in copulation ; if perfons perform not that aft with all the heat and ardor
that nature requires, they may as well let it alone, and expeft to
have children without it, for frigidity and coldnefs never produce
conception. Ofthe cure of this we will (peak by and by, after!
have fpoken of accidental barrennefs, which is what is occafioned
by fome morbific matter or infirmity upon the body, either of
the man or woman, which being removed, they become fruitful.
And fince [as I have before noted] the firft and great law ofthe
creation was to increafe and multiply, and barrennefs is the direct
oppolition to the law, and fru Urates the end of our creation ; and
that it is a great affliftion to divers to be without children-, and
often caufes man and wife to have hard thoughts of one another,
each party thinking the caufe not in them. 1 fhall here for the
fatisfaftion of well meaning people, fet down the figns and caufes
of infuftlciency both in men and women, premifing this firft, that
when people have no ciiildren, they muft not prefently blame ei
ther party, for neither maybe in fault, but perhaps God fees it
not good [for reafons beft known unto himfelf] to give them any ;
of which we have divors inftances in hiftory.— And though the
Almighty in the production of nature, works by natural means,
yet where he withholds his bleffing, natural means are ineffeftual?
for it is theblefling which is the power and energy by which na
ture brings forth her produftions.
Sect. II. Signs and caufes of Infuftlciency in men.
caufe may be in fome vicioufneis in the yard, as if the
fame be crooked, or any ligaments thereof diftorted or brok
en, whereby the ways and paffages through which the feed ftiould
flow, come to be (topped or vitiated.
Another- caufe may be too much weaknefs of the yard, and
tendernefs thereof, fo that it is not ftrongly enough erefted to injeft feed into the womb ; for the ftrength and ftiffnefsof the yard
very much conduce to conception, by reafon of the forcible injec
tion of the feed.
Alfo ft" the (tones have received any hurt, fo that they cannot
exercife the proper gift in producing feed, or if they be oppreffed
with any inflamation or tumor,"wound or ulcer, or draw up with
in the belly, and not appearing "outwardly thefe are figns of inf«f«
as

ONE

ficieacy and caufes of barrennefs.
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may be barren

firft if he caft forth
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by reafon ofthe defeft of feed ; as
feed at all, or lefs in fubftance than is need
ful. Or,fecondlyit the feed be vicious, or unfit for generation,
as on the one fide, it happens in bodies that are grofs and fat, the
matter of it being defeftive, and on the other fide too much lean
nefs, or' continual wafting of confumption of body deftrdys the
feed ; nature turning all the matter and fubftance thereof into nu
triment ofthe body.
Too frequent copulation is alfo one great caufe of barrennefs in
men ; for it attracteth the feminal molfture from the (tones before
it is fufficiently prepared and concofted ; foif any one by
copulation do exhauft and draw out all the molfture of the feed,
then do the ftones draw the moift humors from the fuperior
veins into themfelves; and fo having but little blood in them,
they are forced of necefllty to caft it out raw and unconcofted,
and thus the; ftones are violently deprived of the moifture of their
veins,and the fuperior veins from all the other parts ofthe body for
their proper nourifhment, thereby depriving the body of its vital
fpirits. And therefore no wonder that thofe that ufe immoderate
copulation are very-'weak intheir bodies ; feeing their whole body
is thereby deprived of their beft and pureft bk»dd; and ofthe
fpirit, infomuch that many who have been too much addifted to
that pleafure, have killed themfelves in the very aft, and therefore it is no wonder if fuch unconcofted and undigeftedfeed be
unfit for generation.
Gluttony,- drunkennefs, and the other exceffes, do alfo much
hinder-men from fruitfulnefs, and make thera unfit for generaa man

no
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tion.
But among other caufes of barrennefs in men, this alfo is one
that makes them barren, and almoft ofthe nature of eunuchs, and
'that is the incifiot or the cutting off their veins behind their ears,
which in cafe of diftempers is oftentimes done ; for according to
;the opinion of mqft phyficians and anatomifts, the' feed flows
from the brain by thofe veins behind the ears mote than from any other part ofthe body. From whence it is very probable,
that the tra*fmiflibn ofthe feed is hindered'by the cutting of the
■veins behind the ears, fo that it cannot defcend at all to the tefti
cles, or come thither very crude and raw. And thus much for
the figns and caufes of barrennefs in men.
Section III. Signs end Caufes of Inefficiency, or-Barrennefs in

Women*

many caufes of the barrefihefs of wo*
men, yet the chief and principal are internal, refpefting ei
ther the privy parts, the womb, or menftruoiis blood.
Therefore Hippocrates faith (fpeaking of either eafy or difficult
conception of-women) the firft confideration is to be had of their
'fpeties, for little women are more apt to conceive than great ;
(lender than grofs ; white and fair, than ruddy and high colored;
black than wane ; thofe that have their veins confpicuous aremorc
apt to conceive than others ; but to the very flefh is evil ; to have
great (welled breafts is good.

ALTHOUGH
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The next thing to be confidercd, is the
purgation:,,
whether they have been duly every month, and whether they flow
plentifully, and are of good color, and whether they have been cqual every month.
Then the womb or place of conception is to be confidered, it
ought to be clean, found, dry and foft: not retracted or drawn
up ; not prone, nor defcending downwards, nor the mouth there
of turned awry nor too clofe (hut- But to fpeak more particular

monthly

'

ly

:

The firft parts to be fpoken of are the pudenda, or privities, and
the womb ; which parts are fhut and inclofed, either by nature
or againft nature ; and from hence fuch women are called
imperfores ; and in fome women the mouth of their womb continues
compreffed, or clofed up, from the time of their birth, until the
coming down of their courfes, and then on a fudden when their
terms prefs forward to purgation, they are molefted with great
and uaufual pains ; fome of thefe break of their own accord, oth
ers are diflected and opened
by phyficians, others never break at
all, and it brings death.
And all thefe Aetius particularly handles, -(hewing that the
womb is fhut three manner of ways which hinders conception.
And the firft is, when the lips ofthe pudenda grow or cleave to
gether ; the fecond is, when there are certain membranes grow
ing in the middle part of of the matrix within ; the third is, when
(tho' the lips and bofom of the pudenda may appear fair and open) the mouth of the womb may be quite (hut up ; all which
are occafions of barrennefs, in that they hinder both the ufe of man,
the monthly courfes, and conception.
But among all the caufes of barrennefs in women, the greateft
is in the womb, which is the field of generation ; and if this field
be corrupt, it is in vain to expect anv fruit, let it be ever fo well
(own ; for it may be unfit for generation, by reafon of many dif
tempers to which it is fubjeft : as for inftance, over much heat and
overmuch cold : for women, whofe wombs are]too thick and cold,
cannot conceive, becaufe cold extinguiflies the heat of the human
feed. Immoderate moifture of the womb alfo deftroys the feed
of man, andmakes it ineffectual, as corn fown in ponds and marfhes ; and fo does over much drynefs in the womb, fo the feed periflieth for want of nutriment. Immoderate heat of the womb
is alfo a caufe of barrennefs, for it fcorcheth up the feed, as corn
fown in drought of fummer.; for immoderate heat hurts ail the
parts of the body,.fp as no conception can live in the woman.
And whsn unnatural labors are engendered, astoo much phlegm
tympanies, wind, water, worms, or any fuch evil humors obound'
ing contrary to nature, it caufes barrennefs ; a* does all the terms
not coming down in due order, as I have already faid.
A woman may alfo have other accidental caufes of barrenneft
fat leaft fuch as may hinder her conception) as fudden frights, anaj
ger, grief and perturbation of the mind.: to© violent exercifes,
leaping, dancing, running after copulation and the like. But!
will now add fome
by which thefe things may be known.

figns

'
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If the caufe of barrennefs be in the

man through over much'
beat in his feed, the woman may eafily feel that in
receiving it.
if the nature ofthe womb be too hot and fo unfit for
concep-'
it
will appear by her having her terms very little, and the
tion,
color inclining to
yellownefs ; fhe is alfb very hafty, choleric, land
crafty, her pulfe beats very fwift,- and fhe is very defirous of cop
ulation.
If you would know whether the defeft is in the man or the
woman, fprinkle the man's urine upon a lettuce leaf, and the
moman's uport another, and' that which dries away firft is un
fruitful. Alfo, Take five wheaten core?, and feven beans, put
them into an earthen pot, and let the party make water therein,
if thefe begin to fprout, after ftanding feven
days, then the party
in frukh-.t, if noi,
they are barren whether it be man or woman'

This is

,

a

certain fign.

Some make this experiment of a woman's fruitfulhefs : They
take myrrh, red ftorax, and fome odoriferous" things and make a
perfume, which the} woman is to receive inlo the neck of the womb
through a fmmel : And If the wemau feelc* the fmoke afcend.
through her body to the nofe, then (he is fruitful, otherwife not
Some alfb take garlic ard beat it, and caufe the woman to lie
on her back
upon it, and if file feel the feent thereof to her. nofe,
it isafign of fruirfulnefs.
Culpepper and others alfo give a great deal of credit to the fol

lowing experiment.

T.Ac i handful of barley, and fteep half of it in the urine of ue
man, and tfte -other half in the urine of the weman, for the fpace
of twenty four hours, and then take it out, and fct the man's by.
itfelf, and the woman's by itfelf,' in a flower pot, or fome ether
thing ; warer the man's every morning with "hi? own urine, and
the woman's with hers, and that which grows firft, is the molt
fruitful ; and if one grow not at all, that party is natur^ly bar
ren.

But, now, having fpoken enough of thedifeafe, it is high time

toaffign

the

cure.

If barrennefs proceeds from

of the menfes let the
; aid the bAl way to
fweat is in a hot hmife. Then let th<? womb be ftrenglheiied by
drinking a draught of white wine, v. herein a handful of (linking
arrack, Prt brrifed, har, been bcifed. for by a fecret magnetic
virtue it ftrenirthens '.he womb, anel by a fympathetic quality re
moves any <M'ea:c thereof.
To which add a'.lo a handful of ver
vain, which i. very jjo-d" to ftrengthen both the womb and head,
which are commonly' -itflifted together by fympathy. Having
ufed thefe twocr three'ciiys, if they come not down ; take of cawoman

g,
*

1*

ftoppage

fweat, for thit opens,' the parts

lac, mint, j.-nnyroy af,,t''-y;re, betony, dittany, feverfew, burnet,
mugwoit, fa;;e, piony rootr, juniper berries, half a handful of each,
or fo many as can be «ot, let ail '.hefe be boiled in beer, and drank
for her ordinary drirk.
Take one part of the gentian root, two parts of centory, diftil
I hem with ale hi an a.-., ikic, after you have bruifed the gentian

'
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roots, and infufed them well. This water is an admirable reme-dy to provoke the terms. But if you have not thiswater in readinefe,
take a dram of centory, and half a dram of gentian roots bruif
ed, boiled in poffet drink, and drink a draught of it at night going
to bed.
Seed of wild navew beaten to powder, and a dram ofit taken in the morning in white wine, alfo is very good ; but if
it do not do, you muft be let blood in the legs. And be fure you
adminifter your medicines a little before the full of the moon, or
between a new and full moon, by -no mea»s in the -wane ofthe
moon ; if you do, you will find them ineffectual.
if : barrennefs proceed from the overflowing of the menftrues,
then ftrengthen the womb, as you were taught, and -afterwards
anoint the reins of the back with oilof rofes, oil of myrtle, oil of .•'
quinces, every night, and then wrep a piece of white baize about
your reins, the cotton fide next the (kin, and keep the fame al
ways to it. But above all I recommend this medicine to you.
Take comfrey leaves or roots, and blown woundwort j of each a
handful : bruife them well, and boil them in ale, and drink a
good draught of it now and then : Or take cinnamon, caflia lignia,
opium, of each two drams : myrrh, white pepper galbanum, of
each one dram : diffolve the gum and opium in white wine and
beat the reft into powder ; then make it into pills, by mixing
them together exaftly, and let the patient take two pills
every
night going to bed, but let not the pills exceed 15 grains.
If barrennefs proceed from a flax of the womb, the cure muft ;
be according to the caufe producing it, which may be known by
its figns 5 for a Dux ofthe womb being, a continual diftillation
from it for a long time together, the color of what is voided (hews s i
what harnor it is that offends : In fome it is red, and that proceeds from blood- putrefied : in fome it is yellow, and that de
notes choler ; in others white and pale, and that denotes phlegm.
If pure blood comes out, as if a vein were opened, fome corroflon :
or
gnawing of the womb is to be feared. All thefe are known by.
thefe figns.
The place of conception is continually moift with the humors^
fhe face is ill colored, the party loaths meat, and breaths with
difliculty,-the eyes are much fwolen, which is fometimes without
pain. If the offending humor be pure blood, then you muft let
blood in the arm, and the cephalic vein is fitted to draw back the
blood, and then let juice of plantain and comfrey be injefted into
the womb. If phlegm be the caufe, let cinnamon be ufed in all
her meats and drinks, -and let her take a little Venice treacle or
mithridate every morning. Let her boil burnet, mugwort, featherfew and vervain, in all her broths. Alfo, half a dram of myrrh
taken every morning, is an excellent remedy againft this malady.
If choler be the caufe, let her take burrage, buglofs and rofes, en
dive and fuccory roots, lettuce and white poppy feed, each an
handful ; boil thefe in white wine till one half be wafted ; let her
drink half a pint every morning, to which add fyrup of peach
flowers, and fyrup of ckicony, of each an ounce, with a little
If.it proceeds from pu*
1 hubarhj and this will gently purge her.
-
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trefied blood, let her be blooded in the foot, and then
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ftrengthen

the womb as I have direfted in (lopping of the menfes.
If barrennefs be occafioned by the falling out of the wamb, as
fometimes happens, let her apply fweet fcents to her nofe, fuch as
civit, galbum, ftorax, calamith, wood of aloes and oth.r things
of that nature"; ard let her lay (linking things to \ he womb, fuch
as affafoctida, oil of amber, or ofthe fmoke of her own hair
burnt;
for this is a certain truth, that the womb flies from all ftinking,
and cleaves to all fweet things. But the mo.'t infallible cUre is
this, Take a common burdock leaf (which you may keep dry all
the year) apply this to her head, and it will draw the womb up
wards. In fits of the mother, apply it to the foles of her feet, and
it will draw the womb downwards. But feed beaten into pow
der draws the womb wliieh way you pleafe according as it is ap

plied.

If barrennefs proceed from a hot caufe, let the party take whey
and clarify it ; then boil plantain leaves and roots in it, and drink
it- for her ordinary drink. Let her alfo inject the juice of plan
tain into the womb with a fyringe : If it be in winter, when you
cannot get the juice, make a ftrong decoftion of the leaves and
roots in water, andinjsct that up with a fyringe ; but let it be but
blood warm, and you will find this medicine of great efficacy.
And further, Take often conferve of rofes, cold lozenges made of
tragacanth, the confections of traifantali, frequently fmell camphire, rofe water, and faunders. It is alfo good to bleed the bafilica, or liver vein, and take four or five ounces of blood, and then
ufe this purge. Take eleftuarum de epithimo de fucco rofarum,
of each two drams and a half, clarified whey four ounces, mix
them well together, and take it in the morning fading ; fleep af
ter it about an hour and a half, and fall four hours after it.
And
about an hour before you eat anything, drink a good draught of
whey : Alfo, take lily water four ounces, mandrogory water one
ounce, faffron half a fcruple ; beat the faffron to powder, and
mix it with the waters, and drink them warm. in the morning.
Ufe this eight days together.
Some excellent Remedies againft Barrennefs, and to eaufie Fruit"

fulnefis'.
''PAKE broom flowers* fmallage, parfiey feed, cummin, mugI wort, featherfew, of each half a fcruple ; aloes half an ouncei
India fait, faffron, of each half a dram ; beat and mix them well
together, and put to it five ounces of featherfew water warm,
ftop it up clofe, and let it (land and dry in a warm place, and
thus do two or threetimes one after another; then- make each
dram into fix pilb and take- one of them every other day before

fupper.

;

For purging medicine againft barrennefs : Take conferve of benedifta lax, one quarter of an ounce : dipfillo, three drams ; eItftuary de fucco rofatum, one dram ; mix them together with
featherfew water and drink it in the morning betimes. About
three days after the patient hath taken the purge, let her blood a
«*r or five ounces in the median or common black vein i* the,
•
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right foot ; and then take, for five days one after another, filed
ivory, a dram and a half in featherfew water ; and during
the time, let her fit in the following bath an hour together morn
ing and night r Take wild yellow rapes, daucus, balfam wood
and fruit, afhkeys, of each two handfuls ; red and white bhen,
broom flowers, of each a handful ; mufk three grains, amber, faf
fron, of each one feruple ; boil all in water lufficiently ; but the
mufk, faffron, amber, and broom flowers* muft be put into the
decoftion after it isv boiled and drained.
A'confeftion very good againft barrennefs; Take

piftachia,^.
pingles, cringoes, of each half an ounce, faffron one dram, lignum
balm
red
and
white
aloes, galfingade, mace,
flowers,
bhen, each
four fcruples, fhaven ivory, caflia bark, each two fcruples ; fyrup
of confefted ginger twelve ounces, white fugar fix ounces ; de

coct all thefe well together in twelve ounces of balm water, and
ftir it well together; then put to it mufk and amber, each a
fcruple ; Take thereof the quantity of a nutmeg three times a
day, in the morning, an hour before noon, and an hour after fup-

.

-

per.
But if the caufe of barrennefs- either in man or woman be thro'
fcarcity or diminution of the natural feed, then fuch things are to
be taken as do increafe the feed, 'and incite or ftir up to venery,
and further conception, which I (hall here fet down, and con
clude the chapter of barrennefs.
For this, yellow rape feed baked in bread is very good ; alfoyoung fat flefh not too much falted ; alfo faffron, the fails ftincus, and long pepper prepared in wine. But avoid four, (harp,
doughy and fliray meats, long fleep after meat, with forfeiting and.
drunkennefs, and as madras they can* keep themfelves from for-

{
-,
-

.

'

row.

Thefe things following increafe the natural feed and ftir up ve
nery, and recover the feed again when it is loft, via. eggs, milk,
rice boiled in milk, fpirrow's brains, flefti,' bonesand all ; the
bones and pizzles of bulls, bucks* rams, and bears ; alfo cock
ftones, lamb ftones, partridges, quails, and pheafant eggs ; for
this is an undeniable aphorifm, that whatever any creature is ad
dicted unto, they move or excite the woman, or man that eats
them to the like; and therefore partridges, quails, fparrows, &c.
being extremely addifted to venery* they work the fame effeft in
thofe men and women that eat them. Alfo take notice that in
what part ofthe body the faculty which -you would ftrengthen
lies, take the fame part ofthe body of another creature, in whom
the faculty is ftrong as a medicine. As for inftanee, the procreative facultylies in the tefticles, therefore cock ftones, lamb ftones,
&c. are proper to ftir up venery. I will alfo give you another gen
eral rule : all creatures that are fruitful being eaten, {make them
fruitful that eat them : as crabs, lobfters, prawnes, pigeon9, &cThe ftones of a fox dried and beaten to powder, and a dram tak
en in the morning in fheep's milk, and the ftone6 of a boar taken in
the like manner, are very good. The heart of a male quail carried
about the roan, and toe heart of a female quail carried about the

j
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-xroman, caafeth natural love and fruitfulnefs. Let them alfo that
would increafe then* feed, eat and drink of the beft as near as they
can : for fine cerere et libera
frigit Venus, is an old proverb, which
is, Without good meat and good drink* Venus will be frozen to
death.
Pottages are good fo inct eafe the feed, fuch as are made of
beans, peas and lupines, and mix the reft with fugar.. French
beans, wheat fodden in broth, annis feeds, alfo onions (lew-ed, garlicks,. leeks, yeffow rapes, frelh bugwort roots* oringo
roots confected, ginger confected, &c. Of fruits ;*hafcle nuts,
cyprefs nuts,' piftachia almonds, and marmupane made thereof.
Spices good to increafe feed, are cinnamon, cardatium, galengal,
long pepper, cloves* ginger, faffron, affafsetiua, take a dram and a ;
half in good wine, is,jrery good for this purpofe.
The weaknefs and debility of a man's yard being a. great hind
rance to procreation, let him to
drengthen it, ufe the following
ointme'htSi .Take wax, oil of bevercod* marjorum. gentle, add oil
of cofluft, of each a like quantity, mix it into an ointment,and put
to it a little mufk, and with it anoint the yard, cods, &e. Take of
houfe emmets three drams, oil of white fefanum, oil of lilies of
each an ounce ; pound and bruife(the ants, and put them to the
oil, and let them (land in the fun fix days, then drain out the oil,
and add to it euphorbium one fcruple, pepper and rue, of each
one dram ; muftard feed half a dram.
Set this again all together
in the fun two or three days, then anoint the inftruments of generation therewith. So much for this chapter..
C H A P. II.
The difieafies, ofthe Womb.
HAVE already faid, that the womb is the field of generation ; :
and if this field be corrupted, it, is in vain to expect any fruit
though it be never fo Well foWB ; it is therefore not Without reaf
on, that I intend In this chapter to fet down the feveral diftemp-.
ers to which the womb is obnoxious, and proper and fate reme
dies againft them.
Section L Ofthe hot Diftemper of the Womb.
diftemper confifts in the excels of heat ; for the heat of
the womb is neceffary for conception, but if it be too much
it nour-ifheth not the feed, but difperfeth its heat,: and hinders the
conception : this preternatural heat is fometimes from the birth,
aid makes them barren ; but if itbe accidental it is from hot cau
fes that bring the heat and the blood to the womb ; it arifes alfo
from internal and external medicines, and from too much hot
meat, drinks and exercife. Thofe that are troubled with this dif
temper have but few courfes, and thofe yellow,, black, burnt or
fharp, have hair betimes in their privities ; they are very prone to
luft, and are fubjeft to the headache, and abound with choler.
And when the diftemper is ftrong upon them, thsy have but few
terms, and out of order, being bad and hard to flow, and in time
ihey become hypochondriacs, and for the mcft part barren, bavisg

-
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fometimes
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frenzy

of the womb.
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The remedy is to ufe coolers, fo that they offend not the vef
fels that muft be open for the flux of the term?. 1 herefore in
wardly ufe coolers, fuch as fuecorys, endive, vio'cts, water lille.«,
forrel* lettuce, fanders, and fymps, and conferves made thereof.
Alfo take conferve of fuccory, violets, water lilies, burragc, each,
art ounce ; conferve of rofes half an ounce, diamargaton frigid,
diatriafcantal, each half a dram; and with fyrup of violets, or
juice of citrons, make an eleftuary For outward applications
make ufe of ointment of rofes, violets, water lilies, gourds, Vtrnus
narvel applied to the back and loin?,
Let the air be cool, her garments thin, and her meat endive, let
tuce, fuccory and barley. Give her no hot meats, nor ftrong wine,
unlefs mixed with water. Reft is good for her, but fhe muft ab
ftain from copulation, though fhe may fleep as long as fhe will.
Section ILf Ofi the cold Diftemper ofthe Womb.
diftemper is the reverfe of the foregoing, and equally an
enemy to generation, being caufed by cold quality abounding
to excefs, and proceeds from too cold air, reft, idlenefs and cool-ing medicines. It may be known by an averfion to'letchery , and
taking no pleafure id the aft of copulation when they fpend their
feed. Their terms are phlegmatic, thick, and (limy, and do not
flow asthey (hould. The womb is windy, and the feed crude
and wateritti. It is the caufe of obftruftions and barrennefs, and :
hard to be cured.
For the cure of this diftemper ufe this water : Take galengal,
cinnamon, nutmeg, mace, cloves, each two drams ; ginger cubebf,
.

THIS

.

.

■-.

zpdory, cardanum, each an ounce ; grains of Paradife, long pep
per, each half an ounce ; beat thera and put them into fix quarts:
of wine for eight days ; thtn add fage, mint, balm, motherwort,
each three handfuls.
Let them (land eight days more, then
pour off the wine, and beat the herbs and the fpices,- and then
pour on the wine and diftil them. Or- you may ufe this : Take
cinnamon, nutmegs, cloves, mace, ginger, cubebs, cardamums,
grains of Paradife, each an ounce and a half, galengal fix drams of
long pepper half an ounce, zedony five drams, bruife them, and
add fix quarts of wine ; put them into a cellar nine days, daily
ftirring them : then add of mint two handfuls, and then let tbem
ftand fourteen days, pour off the wine and bruife them, and then

-j

,

■

t
.
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Alfo aroint with oil of
on the wine again, and diftil them.
lilies, rue, angelica, bays, cinnamon, cloves, mace, and nutmeg.
Let her diet and air he warm, her m eat of eafy corcoftion, feaf©ned with annis feed, fennel, and thyme, and lether avoid raw
pour

fruits and milk diets.
Section III. Ofthe Inflation ofthe Womb.
inflation of the womb, is the ftretching of it by wind, call
ed by fome a windy mole, the wind proceeding from a cold
matter whether thick or thin, contained in the veins ofthe wemb
by which the weak heat thereof is overcome, and it either flows
thither from other parts, or is gathered there by cold meats or
drinks : cold air may be a procuring caufe of it alfo, as lying in
women arc expofed to it.
The wind is contained either iartlr^
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of the veffels of the womb,

cavity
maybe

known

by -a fwelling

or

in the

between the

region

tunicles,

of the

r;j

and it

womb, which

fometimes reaches to the navel, loins, anddiaphragma : and itrifes and abates as the wind increafeth or decreafeth. It differs
from the dropfy, in that it never fwells fo high ; and that neither
the phyflcian nor midwife may take it for conception, let them
obferve the lighs of women with child laid down in the firft part
ofthe book ; and- if one fign be wanting, they may fufpeft it to
be an inflation, of which this is a farther fign, that in conception
the fwclling ftill increafeth alfo, if you ftrike upon the belly in an
inflation, there will be a noife, but not fo in cafe there be a con
ception. It alfo differs from a mole, becaufe in that there is a
weight and hardnefs in the belly ; and when they move from one
fide to another, they feel a weight which moving ; but not fo in
this. If the inflation be without the cavity ofthe womb, the pain
is greater and more extenfive, nor is there any noife, becaufe the
wind is more pent up.
nor dangerThis diftemper is neither of
any long continuance,
ous, if looked after in time, and if it be in the cavity ofthe womb,
To which purpofe give her diaphoniIt
con, with a little caftor and fharp clyfters that expel wind.
this diftemper happens to a womm in travail; let her not purge
after delivery, nor bleed, becaufe it is from a cold matter ; but if
it come after child bearing, and her terms come down fufficiently,
and that fhe has fulnefs of blood, let the fephaetia vein be open
ed; after which let her take the following eleftuary i take con
ferve of betony, rofemary, of each an ounce and a half ; candied

is

,

more

eafily expelled;

eringoes, citron peels candied, each half an ounce, diacimium, gab
engal, each a dram, oil of anni« feed fix drops, and with fyrup of
Ccitrons make an eleftuary. For outward applications make a
cataplafm of rue, mugwort, camomile, dill, calamints, new pen
nyroyal ; thyme, with oil of rue, keir, and camomile : and let the
following clyfters, to expel wind, be put into the womb : Take
annis feed, callus,
agnus, callus, rue, calamint, each an handful ;
cinnamon, each two drams*boil them in wine to half a pint.
She may likewife ufe folphur,- baths,' and fpaw waters, both in
ward and outward, becaufe they expel wind.
Section IV. Ofthe Dropfy ofthe Womb.

is another morbific effeft of the womb, proceeding
water, as that before mentioned did from wind, by
which the belly is fo fwelled, that it deceives many, caufing them
This
to think themfelves with-child when indeed they are not.
is an unnatural fwelling raifed by the gathering together of waters,
from moifture mixed with the terms, and an evil Sanguification
from the liver and fpjeen ; alfo by immoderate drinking, oroatmg
the
of crude meats ; all which caufing a repletion, do fuffocate
native heat : it may alfo be caufed by overflowing ofthe courfes,
The figns of this dif
or by any other immoderate evacuation.
with the privities puffed
ofthe
the
lower
are
belly,
parts
temper,
the natural color ofthe face de
up and pained ; the feet fwell,
alfo are fewer, and
cays ; the appetite is departed ; the terms
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rS4'

ceafe before their time '; her breafts are alfo foft, but without
Tins is ditinguifhed from a general dr<rl/,in that the
lower parts of the belly are moft (welled ; neither does the faogui*

milk.

hurtful, nor the urine lo pale, nor the
changed, neither are the fuperior parts fotxtenuated, as in a general dropfy. But yet this diftemper lorekis
the total ruin of the natural lunftions, by that fu.gular confctit
the womb hath with the liver, and therefore an evil habit of bo
dy or a general dropfy will follow.
For the cure of this difeafe, firft mitif.a'e the painwithfom.ee
rations, of mellilot, mallows, linfeed, came mile, and althae, then
with fyrup of ftoefou?,
let the humor, be prepared
calaminr,.
ficative

faculty

appear fo

countenance fo foon

mugwort, both forts with the diftilled waters,

or c'eccction of-,
dedder, marjorum,fage; oi'ir.c ,-, (peerage, pennyroyal, ;.mi beto
ny ; and let her purge with fennj, agaric rhubarb, ai.d ehturian.
Take calahiii ts, mugwort, lovage. not:, pern) rcy a', each an
handful ; favil a pugil ; madder roots ancelica, ut tacti an ounce ;
boil them-in water, and fweeten them with fu^ar. Or, if foe Ike
it better, make broths ofthe fame. Alio ukeipechem dun. bite,
diamefcidulcis, diacalamenti, ciiacmrv'n.oni, c.kiumir.i,troce de
myrrh, of each two drams, fugar one poi.uu ; with betony. wat-r
make lozenges, and let her uke of ihern two hours beiortr n.c;i!s.
Apply alfotp the bottom- cf Lhe l.-< 1 as h«t as can be endured,
a little bag of .camomile, cummin aid meihlot buiied in oil et
me; anel artoint the belly a; e. privities with unguentum Agrippae,*
mingling therewith oil of Iroes. Let 'he lower parts of the belly
ifc co*ere.-d" with a plaifter Gl bay bei'riea, of w.Un a Calaplafr**,
made of cummin, camomile and briery roots, aucii i;g theretocow's and goat'6 dung. For injection into llic w^mb, tafte ala
rum roots three drams, pennyroyal, calimint, each half a
handful^
favin, a pugi!,mechoacan aciiam ; annis feci, cummin, each half
a dram.
Boil them and take fix ounces drained, with 7.1 'v uder
and orris, each an ounce ; and inject it into the womb by a metrenchita ; let the air be hot and dry. Moderate exercife may le
allowed, but much fleep is forbidden. She may eat the flefh of
partridges, larks, chickens, mountain brds, hares, conies,,.ic.
.

,

,

and drink wir.e mixed with a little water.
Section V. Ofthe irflanimation ofi the Womb.
HT HIS is a tumor poffeiSng the womb, r.ccompained with unI natural heat, by obftruftion, and gathei ing together of cor
rupt blocd ; for the blcod that ccn es to the womb, gets out of
the veffels into its fubft'ince andgrovvs h jt, putrefies, andcaufeth
■an inflammation, ci-.her all over, or in p,ii;, L-fore or behii el, above or below. This happens alfb by fupprefiion of the men(trues, repletion ofthe whole body, immoderate copulatic n, oft
en handling ofthe genitals, difficult child birth, vehement agita
tion of-the beciy, or by falls or blow s. The figns of this inrlanimation are tumors with heat and pain in the region ofthe womb,
ftretching and heavinefs in the privities, alfo a pain in the head and
ftomach, with vomiting, coldnefs of the knees, convulfions cf the
Reck, doting, trembling of the heart : and fcrretimes ftiaitnels

<
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cf breath

by reafon

of heat which is communic.red to the dia-

ph:-j*m;i, or pm.iifF : a:id rh>? breafts fyinp.it1 : ig wuh the
wor.ib, ,ia pau.-V. .TriCvellcA ; cut more j\vi iarlv, if thefore
par. ofthe m.^'.ri'.t ii'i'.rme-i, iheprivir.t'- ar.: grieved, and the
uriueh. fopr> retted, -j.- ! r/. s forth, with d;A a, ally ; if it be behind,
the- loins and back full, r acd .thit '-vlly is bound: if the inflam
mation be in tue ho >r. ofthe vomb, ":he pain is towards the
nave!; ifthe neckof the .i\ inb be affeckd, the midwife, putting
up her fiin-cr, may feel the mouth of it retracted, and clofed up,
with a hardnefs about it. As t o the pro0mofticks ofit, all inflam
mations of the womb are dangerous and fometimes deadly, ef
pecially if it be all over the- womb ; ifthe woman be with child
fhe rarely efcapes, an abortion follows, and the mother dies.
As to the cure : firft'; Let the humors flowing to the womb be
repelled ; for the effecting of which after the belly hath been opened by the cooling clyfters, letting of blood will be needful;
open therefore a vein in the arm, but have a care of bleeding in
the foot, left thereby you draw more blood to the womb, but if it
be from the terms ftopt, you may. The opinion of Galen is,
that the blood may be diverted by bleeding in the arm, or cup
ping the breafts and that it may be by opening an ancle vein, and
cupping upon the hips. Then purge gently with caffia, rhu
barb, fenna, and miroholans thus, take fenna two drams, annis
feed one feruple, mirobolanshalf an ounce, barley water a fufficie.nt quantity ; make a deco&ion, diffolve it in fyrup of fucco
ry, with rheubarb two ounces, pulp of caffia half an ounce, oil of
annis feed two drops and make a portion. At the beginning of
the difeafe annoint the privities and reins with oil of rofes and
quinces. Make plaifters. of plantain, linfeed barley meal, mellii^ot, fenugreek, and white of egg ; and if the pain be vehement,
add a little op^'urn. For repellers and anodynes take Venus na
vel, purflain, lettuce, houfleek, vine leaves, each a handful, boil
them in wine ; barley meal two ounces, pomegranate flowers
two drams, boil a dram with oil of rofes, and make a poultice*
Or take diacibilou fimple two ounces, juice of Venus navel, and
plantain each half an ounce ; take of fenugreek, mallow roots, decofted figs, linfeed, barley meal, dove's dung, terpentine, each
three drams ; deer's fuet half a dram, opium half a fcruple, and
with wax make a plaifter. After it is ripe break it by the motion
'it the body, coughing, fneezing, or elfe by cupping andpeffaries^
as, Take rue half an handful, fig? an ounce, pigeon's dung, orris
After it is bro
roots each half a dram ; with wool make peffary.
ken, and the paint, abate, then cleanfe and heal the ulcer with
fuch deanfers as thefe ; viz.. Whey, barley water, honey, worm
wood, fmalla^e, or.i-., birthwort, myrrh, turpentine, allum : Take
;new milk boiled a pint, honey half a pint, orris powder half an
If it break about the
•ounce, and ufe it very often eery day.
*-bladdet, ufe an c-mulfion of cold feeds, whey, and fyrup of violets.
Let her drink barley water, or clarified whey, and her meat be
chickens, and chicken broth, boiled with endive, fuccory, forreli
c

*

buglofs

and mallows.
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Section VI. OfSchirrofttyandHardnfscfithe Womb.
SWELLING in the womh neglected, or not perfectly ct»«
ed, often produces a fehirrotity in the matrix, which is- a
hard infenfible, unnatural fwelling, caufing Iv.n ehnefs, and beget

A

ting an indifpofition of tire whole body. The immediate caufe is
a thick,
earthy humor (as natural melancholy, for inftance) gath
ered in the womb, and caufing a fehirrcus without inflammation.
It is a proper fchirrous when there is neither fenfe nor pain, and
ft is an improper fchirrous wher. there is fome little fenfe and pain.
This diftemper is moftufual in women of a melancholy conftitu
tion, andalfofuchas have not been cleanfed from, their menfes,
or from the retention of the lochia, or after
purgings ; it is likewife fometimes earned by eating corrupt meat ; or thofe inordi
nate longings called pica, to which breeding women are oft en fub
jeft ; and laftly, it may alfo proceed from obftruftions and ulcers
in the womb, or fome evil effects in the liver and fpleen. It may
be known by thefe figns ;-Tf the effeft be in the bottom ofthe
womb, fhe feels as it were a heavy burden reprefenting a mole, yet
differing, in;that the breafts are attenuated, and the whole body
alfo. If the neck of the womb behardened, no outward humors
will appear, the mouth of it is retracted, and touched with the rin
ger, feels hard : nor can fhe have the company cf a man without

confirmed incurable, and

*

fchirrofity or hardnefs is (when j
will turn into a cancer, or dropfy : and I

great pairs andprickings.

This

a cancer, proves deadly ; the reafon of which is, be-j*
caufe the native beat in thofe parts being almoft frn.othered, it is
hardly to be reftored again»
j
For the cure of thip, firft prepare the humor with fyrup of bur- *
rage, fuccory, epicymum, and clarified whey ; which being done,
take of thefe pills following, according to the ftrength of thepa^l
tient ; take hicrapicra, fix drams and a half ; agaric, lapiflazuli,
■abluti falis Indce, coloqviintida, of each one dram and a half ; mix
them, and make pills. The body being purged, proceed to mol
lify the hardnefs asfolloweth ; anoint the privities and the neck •
of the womb with the following ointment : take oil of capers,
lilies, fweet almonds, jeffamin, each an ounce ; mucilage, fenu
greek, altha, ointment of a1thse,each fix drams ; amoniacum dif
folved in wine, an ounce, which with wax make into anointment.
Then apply below the navel diachylon fernelli ? and make eroulfions of figs, mugwort, mallows, pennyroyal, althae,- fennel roots,
mellilot, fenugreek, and linfeed boiled in water ; but for injection, d
take bdellium diffolved in wine, oil of fweet almonds, lilies, cam* 1
omile, each two ounces, marrow of veal bones, and hen's greafe* I
each an ounce, with the yolk of an epg. 'The air muft be temper- I
ate ; and as for her diet, let; hpr abf ain from all groft, vicioul 1
J
and fait meats, fuch as pmk, fifh, oil, cheefe,&c.
~.
Section VII. Of the ftraightnefs of the Womb and'its Veffels.
n "'HIS being feared in the veffels ofthe womb, and neck thereof
L is an obftruftion to the bearing of children, as.it hinders both j
the flowing of the menfes ard conception. The caufe of this

endiii? in

ftraitnefe is thick and

tough humors,Hhat ftop the mouth of U»
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veins and arteries ; thefe humors, are bred of grofs or too much
nourifhment : when the heat of the womb is fo weak that it can
not attenuate the humor wh'ch, by reafon thereof, either flow
from the whole body, or are gathered into the womb. Now, the
veffels are made clofer or ftraiter feveral ways ; fometimes by in-«
flammations, fchirrous, or other tumors ; fometimes by comprefflonp, or by a fear, or flefh, or membrane, that grows after the
wound. The figns by which this is known, are ftoppage of the
terms, not conceiving, crudities abounding in the body, which
are known by particular figns ; for if there was a wound, or the
fecundine was pulled outby force, phlegm comes from thewouud.
If ftoppage ofthe terms be from an old obftruftion by humors, it
is hard to be c«red ; if it is only from the diforderly ufe of aftringents it is .more curable ; if it be from a fchirrous, or other tu
mors that comprefs or clofe the veffels, the difeafe is incurable.
For the cure of that which is curable, obftruftions muft be
taken away, phlegm muft be purged, and (he muft be let blood,
will be hereafter direfted in the ftoppage of the terms. Then
ufe the following medicines ; Take of annis feed and fennel feed,
each a dram ; rofemary, pennyroyal, calamit, betony flowers, each
an ounce; ceftus, cinnamon, galengal, each half an ounce; faf
fron half a dram, with wine. Or, take afparagus roots, parfiey
roots, each an ounce ; pennyroyal, ca'.amints, each a handful ;
wall flowers, dill flowers, each two pugils ; boil, drain, and add
fyrup of mugwort, an ounce and a half. For a fomentation, take
pennyroyal, mercury, calamint, marjoram, mugwort, each two
handfuls ; fage, rofemary, bays, camomile flowers, each an hand
ful ; boil them in water, and foment the groin and bottom of the
belly, or let her fit up to the navel in a bath, and then anoint about the groin with oil of rue, lilies, dill, &c.
Section VIII. Of the falling ofi the Womb.
is another evil affeft of the womb, which is both iery
troublefome, and alfo a hindrance to conception. Some
times the womb falleth'to the middle of the thighs, nay almoft
to the knees, and it may be known then by its hanging out.
Now that which caufeth the womb to change»its p'ace, is when
the ligaments by which it is bound to the other parts are not in
order : for there are four ligaments, two above, broad arid mem
braneous, that come from the peritoneum, and two below that
are nervous, round and hollow ; it is alfo bound by the great
veffel3 by veins and arteries, and to the back by nerve's. Now the
place is changed when it is drawn another way , or when the lig
It is
aments are loofe, and it falls down by its own weight.
drawn on one fide whe-n the menfes are hindered from flowing,
and the veins and arteries are full, namely thofe which go to the
womb. If it be a mole on one fide, and the fpleen caufe it;
by the liver veins ok the right fide, and the fpleen on the left, as
they are more or lefs filled. Others are of opinion it comes from
the folution or connection of the fibrous neck, and the parts
adjacent, and that from the weight of the womb descending.
This we deny not : but the. ligaments muft be loofe or broken.
as
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But

in a

dropfy

could not be faid to have the womb fall
but in them it is caufed
more than it moiftens.
without the privities
it is nothing elfe but a defcent of the worhb
; but if there be a
tumor like a goofe egg, and a hole at the
bottom, there is at firft
a great pain in the
parts to which the womb is fattened as the
loins, the bottom of the belly, and the os facrum, which proceeds
from the breaking or ftietching of the ligaments, but a little after
the pain abates.; and there is an impediment in
walking ; and
fometimes blood comes from the breach of the veffels, and the
excrements and urine are ftopt, and then a fever and a convulfion
enfueth, which oftentimes proves mortal, efpecially if it happens
to women with child.
For the cure #f this diftemper, firft put it up before the air alter
it, or it be fwollen or inflamed ; and therefore firft of all give a
clyfter to remove the excrements ; then lay heron her back, with
her legs abroad, and thighs lifted up, and head down ; then take
the tumor in your hand, and thruft it in without violence : If it be
fwelled by alteration and cold, foment it with the decoction of
mallows, althae, line, fenugreek, camomile (lowers, bay berries,
and anoint it with oil of lilies and hen's grcefe. If there bean
inflammation, do not put it up, but fright it in, by putting red hot
iron before it, and making a fhow as if you intended to burn it;
but firft fprinkle upon it the powder of maftich, frankineenfe,
and the like : Take frankincenfe, maftich each two drams ;
farcocol deeped in milk, a dram ; mummy, pomegranate flower,
fanguis draconis, each half a dram ; when it is put up, let her lie
with her legs ftretched, and one upon the other, for eight or ten
d*ys, and make a peffary in the form of a pear, with cork or
fpunge.and put it into the womb, dipped in (harp wine or juice
of acacia, with powder of fanguis, galbanum bdellium. Alfo ap
ply a cupping glafs with great flame under the navel or paps, or
to both kidneys, and lay this plaifter to the back « Take opoponix
two ounces, ftorax liquid half an ounce, maftich frankincenfe,
pitch, bole, each two drams, then with wax make a plaifter ; or
laudanum a dram and a half, maftich, and frankincenfe, each half
a dram, wood aloes, cloves, fpikes, each a dram ; afh colored
amber greafe four grains, mufk half a fcruple ; make two round
plaifters to be laid on each fide of the navel ; make a fume of
fnail (kins falted, or of garlick, and let it be taken in the funnel,
Ufe alfo aftringent fomentations of bramble leaves, plaintain,
hot-retail, myrtles, each two handfuls, wormfeed two pugils, pomegranate flowers half an ounce, boil them in wine and water. For an
women

down, if it

only from loofenefs :
by the faltnefs of the water, which drys
Now, if there be a little tumor within'sw
en

inioftion,

take

came

comfrey

hkh-s an ounce,

rupture

wort two

drams,

yarrow, mugwort, each half an ounce, boil them in red wine, and
inject it with a fyringe. To ftrengthen the womb, take bartfhorn
bay?, of each a dram, myrrh half a dram : make a powder for two
doles, and give it with fharp wine. Or, Take zedoary, parfnip
feed, crabs eyes prepared, each a clram ; nutmeg half a dram, and
give a dram in powder: bat aftnngento muft be ufed with great
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caution, left by (lopping the courfes a worfe mifchief follow. Td
keep it in its place, make rollers and ligatures as for the rupture ;
and put peffaries into thL> bottom of the woirthy that may force it
to remain. 1 know fome phyficians object : againft this:, and
fay
tiiey hinder conception ; but others iii my'dpitrion*- much more
hinder
that
neither
nor
aftifm*
conception,
they
bring any
juftly
inconvenience; nay, fo far from that, they help conception, and
retain it, and cure the difeafe perfectly! £et the diet be fuch as
are of drying aftriajrertt, and gleWihg
qualities, fuch as rite, (larch,
quinces, p^ars, and green cheefe :'bUf let futnmer fruits be avoided ,
r.nd let her wine be aftringent and red.
C H- A F. III.
to Women's monthly

OfDfeafes relating

courfes
Of Women's monthly Courfes in general.
with
a
wifdom
which,
providence
worthy offitfeff,
has appointed woman to conceive by coition with the man,
2nd to hear and bring forth children, has provided for the nour
ifhment of children during their recefs in the womb oftheir moth-k.*r
by that redundancy of the blood which is natural'to all wo
men, and' which flowing out at certain periods oftime (when they
are not
pregnant) are from- thence called terms and menfes from
their monthly flux of excrementftious and unprofitable blood ;
which is only to be underftood with refpeft to the redundancy
rhjreof, b?ing an excrement only with refpeft?. to its? quantity, for
as to its
quality it is as pure and incorrupt as any blood in the*
veins; and this appears from the final caufe of it, which is the
propagation and confervation of mankind ; and alfo from the
generation of it, it beimr the fuperflukty of the lad aliment of the
flefhy parts. If any afk, if the menfes be not of a hurtful quality,
how can it have fuch venomous effects, as if it fall upon trees
Skcttiov I.

.

DIVINE

and herbs, it makes the

one

barren, and mortifies the other ? I

anfwer, This malignity is contrafted in the womb; for the wo
man wanting native heat to digeft this fuperfluity, fends it to the
matrix, where feating itfelf till the mouth of the womb be dilated,
it becomes corrupt and mortified, which may eafily be, confidering the heat and moiftnefs ofthe place ; and fo this blood being
out of its proper veffels, arid too long retained, offends in quali
ty. But if rigidity be the caufe why women cannot digeft all
their laft nourifhent, and by confequence have thefe monthly
purgations, how comes its to pafs, may fome fay, that they are

? Of this I have already
chiefly thus: The Au
thor of our being has laid an injunction upon men and women to
propagate their kind, hath alfo wifely fitted them for that work ;
and feeing that in the aft of coition there muft be an agent and a
patient (for if there be of one conftitution, there can be no propa
gation) therefore the man is hot and dry, and the woman cold and
moift. It is therefore neceffary that the woman fhold be of a
cold conftitution, becaufe in her is required a redundancy of mat
And
ter for the nourifhment of the infant depending on her.
this is wifely ordvned by nature, for otherwife the child would

offocolda conftitution

fpoken

in the

more

than

chapter of barrennefs

men

; It is
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detract from and weaken the principal parts ofthe mother;
which would moft unnaturally render the provifion ofthe infant
to be the defhuftion of the
parent. Now, thefe monthly purga
tions ufually begin about the 14th year, and continue till the 46th
or 50th
year : yet not fo conftantly, but that oftentimes there
happens a fuppreffion, which is fometime6 natural and fomstimei
morbifical. When
they are naturally fuppreft, it is either in
breeding women, or fireh as give fuck ; but that which is morbif
ical muft be the fubjeft of the following feftion.
Section II. Of thefuppreffion
of the monthly Courfes.
iuppreffron ofthe terms which is morbific, is an tnterception of that accuftomary evacuation of blood which fhould
come from the matrix
every month, and which proceeds from
the matter vitiated. The caufe of this fuppreffion is either inter
nal or external ; The internal caufe is either indrumental, or ma
terial, in the blood or in the womb. The blood may be faulty
two way*, in
quantity, or in quality ; in quantity, when it is fo
confutned that tii?re is.no overplus left, as in viragoes, and all vir
ile women, who through their heat and ftrength of nature digeft
and confume all their beft nourifhment ; but women of this con
ftitution are rather to be accounted anthropophagese, that is wo
men eaters, than women breeders ; becaufe they confume one of
the principles of generation, which give3*a being to the world,/.^.
the menftruous blood. The blood may alfo be confirmed j and
the terms flayed, by too much Weeding at the nofe, and likewife
by a flax of the hemorrhoids, or by adyfea'-eria,^ evacuations ;
chronical and continued difeafe». But fecond!> , thehutter may be
vicious in quality, as if it be fanguineous, phlegmatical, melan
cholic ;each of thefe if they offend in groffnefs, will caufe an
obftruftion in the veins.
The womb a!f® rcny be in fault divers ways ; as by the narrow.
nefs ofthe veins and paffages, by apofthumes, tumors, ulcers, and
by overmuch cold or heat, the one vitiating the aftion, and the
other confiiming the matter; alfo, by an evil compofition ofthe
uterine parts by the neck of the womb being turned afide ; and
fometimes, though buUrarely, by a membrane or excreffence of
flefh growing about the womb.
The external caufe may be heat, or drynefs ofthe air, immod
erate watching, great labor, violent motion, whereby the matter
is fo confumed, and the body is fo exhaufted, that there is no re
dundant blood remaining to be expelled ; whence it is recorded
of the Amazons, that being aftive, and always in motion, they
had little or no monthly fluxes ; it may alfo be caufed from cold ;
and moft frequently it is fo, making the blood vicious and grofs,
condenfing and binding up the paffages, that it cannot flow
forth. The figns of the difeafe are pains in the head, neck,back,and
loins, with wearinefs of the whole body, but efpecially of the hips
and legs, by reafon of a confinity which the womb hath in thofe
parts ; if the fuppreffion proceeds from cold, it caufes a heavy
fluggifh difpofition, a pale color, a flow pulfe, the urine crude,
iterifh, and much in quantity, and no defire to copulation, the
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excrements ofthe guts being ufually retained : but if it proceeds
If it be natural, or caufed by
from heat, the figns are contrary.
conception, it may be known by drinking water and honey after
(uppers, going to bed ; for if after the taking it, it caufeth the
woman to feel a bearing pain about the navel and lower parts of
the belly, it is a fign fhe hath conceived, and that the fuppreffion
is natural, if not, then it is vicious, and ought medicinally, to be
taken away, otherwife ;many dangerous difeafes.will follow, fuch as

fwaonings, faintings, intermiflion of pulfe, obttruftions, epilepfie$, apoplexies, frenzies, melancholy, paflions, &c. which makes
ituhighly neceffary to fay fomething now of the cure.
The cure of the diftemper muft be by evacuation, for this fup
preffion is a phlethoiic effeft, it will therefore? be beft .in the
midft of the humor two days before the wontedrevacua* ion, open
the faphasna veins of both feet : and if the repletion be not great,apply cupping glaffes to the legs and thighs, after letting blood,.
the humor muft be prepared and made flexible, with fyrup of
flaechus, horehound, hyfop, betony, maiden hair, of each one
handful, make a decoction, and take thereof three ounces of
fyrup of mugwort, fuccory, maiden hair, mix each half an ounce,
and after (he comes out of the bath, let her drink if off. T'len
purge pil.de Agarick, Elephang, Coch ; Faedit Galen in this cafe
commends Pilula de Hiera cum coloquintida ; for as they are
proper to purge the humor offending, fo they open the paffaje of"
the womb.. If theftoraach be .overcharged, let her take a ve^mit,
but let it be fo prepared as to aft both ways left the humors
fhould be too much turned back by working on lv upwards; to
which end, take trochifk'.of agaria two drams, infufe th-'m in
three ouncesof oximei, in which diffolve benedift, laxat, half an
.

.

.

.

'

ounce, and ofthe electuary diafarum one fcruple; and- let her
take it after the manner of a purge. When the humor has been
thus purged, you may proceed to more proper and forcible rem
edies. Take extraft of mugwort one fcruple and a half, rinds of
caflia, parfley feed, caftor, of each a fcruple ; and with juice of
fmallage, after fupper going to bed, Alfo, adrrinifler to the low
er parts
fsrfuimiga.ti.on9 of amber, unctions, injections and incefe
fidns ; makefuffhrnigations of amber, gilbanum, mel^nthum, bayberries, mugwort, cinnamon, nutmegs, cloves, kc. Make peffaries
of figs, and the, leaves of mercury bruifed, ai'd roled uo in lint.
Make injections ofthe decoftion of mercury; betony, origin,
mupwort,and fiijs, §ind ii'j'-ct it into the woiib by an inftrument
fit for that purpofe. For unftion, take ladanl, oil of myrrh, of
each two drams :. oil of lilies, almonds, capers, camomile, of each
half an ounce, and with wax make an unguent, with which let
the place be a>iun*Vd. Let the air be hot, and dry, her fleep fhort
er. then ordinary, let her ufe moderate exercife before meals, and i
let her meat and drink be attenuating.
SECTION III. Of the Overflowing ofi the monthly
Courfes.
IIS diftemper is direfty contra- y 'c thrt of which I have
fpoken, i.i the foregoing feftion, and is no lefs dangerous than.'
Hie. other, and therefore requires to be fpoken pfnext in order**-;
.
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diftemper is a fanatuineous excrement, proceeding from the
womb and exceeding in time and
quality. I call it fanguineous,
becaufe there are two ways by which the b'oo J flows forth, one
is by the internal veins in the body of the womb, which is prop
erly called the monthly flux the other is by thofe veins which
are terminated in the neck ofthe matrix, which fome
phyficians
This

,

call th; hemorrhoides ofthe womb ; and that it exceeds, in quan
whan they flow ab^ut three days ; but this is the moft cer
tain fign of thuir excefs in flowing, when they flow fo long th.tt
the faculties of the body are thereby weakened ; for in bodies Xbounding with grofs humors, this immoderate flux does fome
times unburden nature of her load, and is not to be ftopt without
advice from a phyflcian.
The caufe of this immoderate flowing is either external or inl
ternal. The external caufes may be the heat ofthe air, lifting and
carrying heavy burdens, unnatural child births, falls, 8cc. The
internal eaufe may be threefold, in the matter, inftrument, or facttUy : the matter, which is the blsod, may be vicious two ways ;
firft, in quantity being fo much that the veins are not able to con
tain it : fecondly, in quality, being aduft, fharp, waterifh, or un
connected. The inftrument, viz. the veins, are faulty by the dila
tion ofthe orifice, which may be caufcd two
ways : firft, by the
heat of the conftitution," climate, or feafon, heating the blood,

tity,

whereby the paffages are dilated, and the faculty weakened, that
it cannot retain the blood ; fecondly.by falls,blows, violent motion,

of a vein, &c.
This inordinate flux maybe known by the appetite being de
cayed, the concoction depraved, and aTl the aftions of the body
weakened ; the feet fwellet, the color ofthe face changed, and a
general feeblenefs poffeffeth the^ whole body. If it comes bythe
breaking of ■& vein, the body is 'fometimes cold, the blood flows
forth on heaps, and that fuddenly, with great pain ; if it comes.
through heat, the orifice of the veins being dilated, then there is
little or no pain, yet.the blood flows fitter than it doth in an erofion, and not fo fall as in a rupture. If by erofion, or ffiarpnefe of
blaod, (lie feels a great heat fealding the paffage, it differs from the
other two in that it flows not fo fuddenly, nor fo copioufly as they
da. If it be weaknefs ofthe womb, fhe has an averfton to copu
lation ; if it proceeds from the blood, drop fome of it on a cloth,
and when it is dry, you may judge of the quality by the color ; if
it be choleric, it will be yellow, if melancholy, black, if phleg
matic, waterifh and whitifh.
The cute of this confifts in three particulars. Firft, in repelling
and carrying back the blood : fecondly, in correfting and taking
away the "ffevbility of the mitter : and thirdly, in corroborating
the vein or faculties. Eor the firft, to caufe a reijreffion of the
blood, op^n a vein in her arm, and draw out fo much blood as
the ftrength ofthe patient will permit, and that not at once, but
at feveral times, for thereby the fpirits are lefs weakened, and the
retraction fo much the greater. Apply the cupping glafs to the liv
er that the rererfion may be in the fountain. To correct the fluxi-
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bility Of the matter, cathartics moderated with aftrictories may be
ufed. If it be caufed by fbarpnefs of blood, eonfider whetberthe
corrofion be by fait phlegm, or aduft cholar % if by fait phlegmy
prepare with fyrup of violets, wormwood, rofes, citron peels, (Uchalf an
cory, &c.then take this purgation : Mirobolana, chervH,
ounce, trochifks of agaric one dram, with plantain water make a
decoction, add thereto fyr. rofar. lux, three ounces, and make a
potion. If by aduft cholar, prepare the body with fyrup of rofes,.
myrtles, forrel, purflain, mixed with water of; plantain, knotgrafs,.
and endive, then purge writh this potion : Take rinds of; mirobolans, rhubarb, of each ofie dram, cinnamon fifteen grains, infufe
them one night in endive water, add to it the-ftraihedpulp of tam
arinds, caffia, of each half an ounce, fyrup of rofes one ounce,
and make a potion. If the blood be waterifh andunconcocted,
as it is in hydropical bodies, and flows forth by reafon of the ten«ry, to draw oft* the water will be profitable* to which end purge
with agaric, daterium, and coloquintida-. Sweating is alfo very
proper in this cafe, for by it the matter offending is taken away».
and the motion ofthe blood is carried to the outward parts. To
procure fweat, ufe cardanum water wjth mithridate, or the dscoftion of guiacum, faffafras, farfaparilla r gum of guiacum does
alfo greatly provoke fweat : and pills of farfaparilla, taken every
night at going to bed, are worthily commended. If the blood
flows forth from the opening or breaking of a vein, without any
evil quality of itfelf, then ought corroboratives only to beapplU
ed, which is the thing to be done in this inordinate flux ; bole ar
moniac one fcruple, London treacle one dram, old conferve of

rofes, half an ounce, with fyrup of myrtles, make an electuary.
Or, if the flux has continued long, take of maftich two drams, olibani. tinft. de careble, of each one dram, balanftium one fcruple,,
make a powder ; with fyrup of quinces make it into pills, and;
take one always before meals.
S E CT i o N I V.

Of Terms coming out ofOrder, tither before

or

af*

the ufiual Time.
an ill conftitution Of body.
Every thing is
beautiful in its order, in nature as well as in morality, and if
the order of nature be broke, it fhews the body to be out of or
der.
Of each of thefe effect s briefly.
When the monthly courfes ccme before their time it fhews a
depraved excretion that comes for the time often flowing fome
times twice a month : The caufe why they come fooner is in
the blood, which ftirs up the expulfive faculty in the womb, or
fometimes in the whole body, caufed oftentimes by the perfon's
diet, which increafes the blood too much, makes it too fharp or
too hot ; and i/ the retentive faculty of the womb be weak, and
the expulfive faculty ftrong, and of aquick fenfe, it brings them
forth the fooner, and fometimes they flow fooner by reafon of a
ter

BOTH

thefe (hew

or fome violent paflion, which the
parties themfelvo6
beft relate. If it be from heat, thin and fharp humors, it is
known by the diftemper ofthe whole body. The loofenefs ofthe
*?ffels, and weaknefs of the retentive faculty, is known from a

fall,ftroke,
can
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moift and loofe habit of body. It is more troublefome fhan dan
gerous but hinders conception, and therefore the cure is neceffa
ry for all, but efpecially fuch as defire children. If it proceed;*
from a (harp blood, let her temper it by a good diet and medi
cines : fo which purpofe, let her ufe baths of iron water,that correft the diftemper of the bowels, and, then evacuate. If it pro
ceeds from, the retentive faculty, and loofenefs of the veffels, it is
.

;

to be

corrected with gentle aftringentsi
As to the courfes flowing aftes the ufual time, the- .caufe* are,
thicknefs ofthe blood, and the fmallnefs of its quantity, with the.
ftraitnefs of the paffage and weaknefs of the, expulfive faculties*.
either of thefe fingley may flop the .courfes, but if they all concur,
they render the diftemper the worfe. If the blood., abounds not
in fu-.-h a quantify as may ftir, up nature to expel it, its purging
muft neceffarily, be deferred till there be enough* And if the
bipod fbethick, the paffage flopped, and the -expulfive faculty,
weak, the, menfes .muft needs be .out of order., apd the purging of
.

.

,

•

,

.

them retarded.
For, the cure of this, if the quantity >. of blood be fmall, let her
ufe a larger diet- and very little :exercife. If the blood be thick
and foul, let it lie made thin,: and the humors mixed therewith
be evacuated.. It k. good to purge after the courfes have done
flowing, and to ufe ca-lamints : and indeed the oftener (he purge
the better. She may.alfo ufe fume and peffaries, apj*'y cupping
glaffes without fcarification to the infides of the thighs, and rub
the legs, and fcarify the ancles, and hold the feet in warm water
four or five days beforethe courfes come down. Let her alfo an
oint the bpffoni pf her belly with things proper.- tQ. provoke the
.

.

.

.

terms.

Section V. Ofibe falfe cqurfies, or. Whites.
whites or.falfe courfesare afoul excretion from the- womb**,
for from the womb proceeds not only the menftruous blood,
hut, accidentally many other-excrements, whichM a diftillation of
a variety of ccrrupt humors through the womb, flowing from the
whole.body,.or partof the- feme ; which, though called the whites,
are. fometimes. blue or green, or reddi(h,not flowing at a let time,
or every rno,ntb»,but, in a difordrrly manner, fometimes longer,
and fometimes fhorter. It is different from ihe,running i)f the
reins,bothlefs in quantity and. whiter andthicker in quality, and
comine; at a great, diftance : it is different alfo from thofe night
pollutions which are only in fleep, tand do proceed from the im-
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agination of venery.

The caufe, of this diftemper^ is either promifcuoufly .in the
whole, body, by a cacochymia, or weaknefs of the fame: or in -.•
fome of the parts, ,as,in the' liver, which by the inability ofthe
fanguiheative faculty, caufrth a generation of corrupt blood, and
then the nutter is reddifh : fometimes in the pall, being remifs in
its office, not drawing away thofe choleric fuperfluities vhichare
engendered in the liver, and then the matter is yellowifh : foraetimes in the fpleen, not defecating and cleanfing the blood cf the
exeteinentitious parts, and then the .matter flowing forth is bUsk-*.
•

,
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It may alfo come from catarrhs in the head, or from any oth
putrefied or corrupt member. But if the matterof the flux be
w hite, the cafe is either in the ftomach or reins.
In the ftomach

ifli.

er

by a phlegmatical and crude matter there contrafted and vitiated
through grief, melancholy, and other diftempers ; for otherwife,
if tite matter were only pituitous, and no ways corrupt or vitiat
ed, being taken into the liver, it might be converted into blood ;
for phlegm in the ventricle is called nourifhment half digefted ;
but being corrupt, although it be fent into the liver, it cannot correft that which the firft hath corrupted, and therefore the liver
fends it to the womb, which can neither digeft it nor repel it, and
fo it is voided out, ftilj keeping the color which it had in the
ventricle. The caufe alfo may be in the veins, being over heated,
whereby the fpermatical matter, by reafon of its tenuity, flows
forth. The external caufe may be the raoiftnefs ofthe air, eating
corrupt meats, anger, grief, flothfuinefs, immoderate deeping, and
coftivenefs.
The.figns are extenuation of body, fhortnefs and (linking breath,
loathing of meat, pain in the head, fwelling ofthe eyes, melan
choly, humidity, flowings from the womb, of divers colors, as
reddifh,black, green, yellow-, white ; it is known from the over
flowing of the courfes, in that it keeps no certain period, and is
offo many colors, all Which do degenerate from blood.
For the cure of this, it muft be by methods adapted to the
cafe ; and as the caufes are various, fomuft be the cure.
If it he caufed by the diftillation from the brain, take fyrup of
betony,ftaechasand majaram, purge with pfl. loch : make oapalia,
of the juice of fage, hyffop, betony, negella* with one drop of oil
cloves, and a little (ilk cotton. Take eleft.- dianth aromat, rofar,
diambre» daimofci dulcis, of each one dram, nutmegs half a dram
at night going to bed.
If the matter flowing forth be reddifh, open a vein in the aim,
if not, hpplv ligatures to the arms and (houlders : fome have cur
ed this diftemper by rubbing the upper parts with crude honey;
and fo Galen fays he cured the wife of Boetius.
If it proceeds from crudities in the ftomach, or from a cold diftempered liver* take every morning of the decoftion of lignum
fanftum : purge with pi1 1 deagarico, de harmodaft, de hiera dyacolocynthid foetida, agragrative. Take of eleft. aromat, rof. two
drams, citron peels dried, nutmeg, long pepper* of each one ferudiagalinga one dram, fafrrah albia, lign aloes, of each half a
bruple, fugar, fix ounces, with mint water make lozenges of it,
'--'■.
■■'...
and then take it after meals.
If with frigidity of the liver be joined a repreffion ofthe ftom
ach, purging by vomiting is commendable ; for which, take three
drams of the eleftuary ofdiaru. Some pbyficians alfo allow of
the diuretical means, of opium, petrofolinum, &c.
If the nvitter ofthe dif-afe be melancholioos, prepare with fyr
up of maiden hair, epithimuin, polipody, burrage, buglofs, fumeton', heart's tongue, and fyiup by fantinum, which muft he made
without viaejar, otherwife it will ratiur animate the difeafe, thaa
,

J>le,
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ftrengthen nature, for melancholy is increafed by the ufe of vine
gar jand by Hippocrates, SUvius, and Aventinui-, it isdiiallowed

of as an enemy to tlie woinb, and therefore not to be ufed in uter
ine diieafes.
Purees of melancholy are, Pilulae eumarta:, pilulat Indise,
pihuaede lap. Lazuli di ofena, and confeftio hamech. Take
ftampt prunes two ounces, fenna one drain, epithimum, polypody^

fiinetory 5

ofeachadramand a haif, four dates one ounce, with
endive water make a decoction ; take of it four ounces, add unto
it confections hamech three drams, manna three drams, Or
pilu'.e indatum, phil, feetidaruni, a^arici trochifeati, of *,ich one
fcruple, Lapiduztazuli, five grains, with fyrup of enthimum make

and take one every week.
If the matter of the flux be choleric,, prepare with fyrup of
endive violets, fuccory rofes and purfce with mirobolans, manna,
rhubarb, caflia ; take of rhubarb two drams, annis feed one dram,
cinnamon a icrupieand a half, infufe them in bx ounces of prune
broth; add to the draining of manna, an ounce, and take it ac

pills,

cording to art. Take foicieiiim diatrionlontaloii, diatragacant.
frig, diarrhod. Abbatis diaconit, of each a dram, lugar four oun
ces, with plantain water make lozenges.
Laftly, let the womb be cieanfedfrom the corrupt matter, and'
then corroborated; and for the clwanfing thereof, make injections
of the decoction of betony, featherfew, mugwort, (pikenard,
bjftort, mercury, fage, adding thereto lugar,oil of fweet aJraondg,
of each two ounces : then to corroborate the womb, prepare trochifks in this manner : Take of myrrh, featherfew, mugw ort, nut
megs, mace, amber, lign, aloes, ftorax, red rofes* of each an ounce,
with mucilage of tragacanth make tiochiiks,,caft them on il.t
coals and fmother the womb therewith : Fomentations may be
alfo made for the womb of red wine, in which has tc-c-n decoded
maftich, fine bole, baluftia, red rofes. Drying diet is beft, becaufe.
th's diftemper ufually abounds with phlegmatic and crude hit
mors.
Immoderate fleep is hurtful, but. moderate exercife will.
do well.
Thus I have gone through the principal difeafes peculiar to the
femaie'fex, and prefcribed from, each of them fuch remedies, as
with the divine blefling, will cure their diftempers, confirm their
health, and remove all thofe obftruftions, which might otherwife
prevent their bearing children :. and I have brought it into fo
narrow a compafs, that it might be of the more general ufe, being
willing to put it into.every one's power, that has occafion for it,
to purchafc this rich treaiure at an eafy rate..

THE END;
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Problems having been printed very often, and finding fo

THESE
general

an acceptance, divers botks have been hoifted into the
world under the name of Ariftotle,/o that many people have bought
them, thinking they had the right fort, by which the 'public has
been injured, as well as the proprietors.
The matter it contains is neceffary for all people to know, and, as
man is faid to be a microcofm, or tittle world, and in him the Al
mighty hath imprinted his own image fo lively, that no power
fvhatfoever is able to blot it out ; fo his image andftmilitude is the
all the perfi Sions
font and underftanding. And notwithftanding
which mnn hath in timfielffew or -none take delight in theftudy of

himfelf, or is careful to know the fubftance, ftate; condition, quality,
ufe of the feveral parts of his own body* although be be the honor
of nature, and more to be admired than theftrongeft and rareft won
der that ever happened. I have therefore publifihed this little book
written by Ariflotle, and the deepeft pbilofophers, who tench the ufe
of all parts ofthe body, their nature, qua! ^property andfubftance,
and quefilion not but it will afford both innoctnt, neceffary and ufieful
knowledge, and prove, profitable to bothfixes.

or
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all

creatures, why
AMONGliftedliving
up twards heaven ?

hath

man

only his

counte

nance

Unto this queftion there

are

divers arifwers.

iff, It proceeds from the will ofthe Creator. And although the
anfwer be true, yet it feemeth not to be of force, becaufe that fo

all

queftions might

be

eafily refolved.

anfwer, that for the moft part, every workman doth
make his firft work worfe, anel then his fecond better, fo God

adly,

I

created all beafts before man, gave them their face looking dowa
on the earth, and then he created man a's it doth appear in Genefis, unto whom he gave an upright fbape, lifted into heaven, be
caufe it is drawn from divinity, but this derogates from the good
nefs of God, who maketh all his works perfeft and good.
3dly, It is anfwered,. that man only, among all living creatures,
is ordained to the kingdom of heaven, and therefore hath his face
elevated and lifted up to heaven, becaufe that defpifing worldly
and earthly things he ought to comtemplate on heavenly things.
4thly, That the reafonable foul is like unto angels, and finally

ordained

to

enjoy God, as appears by Averrois de anima, and
figure looking upwards.

therefore he hath'a

5thly, That man is a microcofm, that is a little world, as Arilfaith, and therefore he doth command all other living crea
tures and they obey him.
6thly, It anfwered that, naturally there is given unto every
thing, and every work, that form and figure which is fit and proper for its motion : as, unto the heaven roundnefs, to the fire a
pyramidical form, that is, broad beneath, and fharp towards the

totle

top, which form is moft apt to afccnd
up to heaven, to behold the wonders of

H'hy

The

:

and fo

flood's

man

'

has his face

works.

is the head ofi beafts hairy ?
anfwer, according to the opinion

of Conft. is, that the
the ornament ofthe head and of the brain, and the brain
is purged and evacuated of grofs humors by the growing of the
hair, from thehigheft unto the loweft part6, which pafs through
the pores of the exterior flefh and do become dry. and are con- l
verted into hairs. This appears to be true, becaufe that'n ill the
body of man there is no'hing drier than the hairs: for they are
drier than the bones, as Albetu-s Magnus doth affirm, becaufe that
fome beafts are n our ifhed with bones, but no bead can digeft
feathers or hair, but do avoid 'them undigefted ; they being too
hot for nutriment.
adly, It is anfwered, that the brain is purged four manner of
ways ; of fuperfluous watery humors by the eyes, from melan- I
choly by theears,of choler by the nofe.and of phlegm by the hair, 1
an i that is the intent of
I
thephyfic'an.
Why have men longer hair on their heads than other living crea- >
tures ?
Artft de general, anim. fays Men have the moifteft brain of all
living creatures, from which the feed proceedeth, which is "'* I
verted into the long hair ofthe head.
f

hairs

are

.

(

coj$«
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adly, It is anfwered that the humors of'man are fat, and do
eafily dry, and therefore the hair groweth longer in
man than in beafts, whofe 1 umors eafily dry.
li by doth the hair take deeper root in Man's fkin than in any other
living creatures P
Becaufe they have greater (lore of nourifhment in man, and
not become

therefore grow more into the inward parts of man— And this is
alfo the reafon why in other creatures the hair doti alter and
change with the fkin, and not in man, unlefs it be fometimes a fear
wound.
H by have women longer hair than men ?
i ft, Becaufe women are moifter than men and phlegmatic, and
therefore, there is more matter of hair in them : and furthermore,
this matter is more increafed in women than In men from their
interior parts, and efpecially in the time of their monthly terms,
becaufe the matter dofh not afcend, whereby the humor which
hreedeth the hair doth increafe. And Albertus fays, that if the hair
of a woman in the time of their flowers be put into dung, a veno
mous ferptnt is engendered of it.
adly, Becaufe women want beards, and' fo the matter of the
beard doth go into the matter of the hair.
Why have fome men fiofit hair
We anfwer, with Ariflotle, that the hair hath proportion with
the (kin, of which fome is hard, fome thick and grofs, fome fubtil
and foft ; therefore the hair which grCweth out of a thick and
grofs (kin, is thick and grofs, and that which groweth out of a
fubtil and foft (kin, is fine and foft. When the pores are open,
much humor cometh forthj which engenders hard hair; but
when the pores are ftraight, then there groweth foft and fine hair..
Ariflotle (hews that women have fofter hair than men, becaufe
their pores are more (But and ftrait, by reafon of their coldnefs.
adly, Becaufe that, for the moft part, choleric men, have hard
er and thicker hair than others, by reafon of their heat, and their
pores being forever open, and therefore they have beards fooner
than others. Ariflotle giveth example of the bear and boar,
which have hard hair, proceeding of heat and choler, which
makes them bold ; and contrawife, thofe beafts that have foft hair,
as the hart and hare, are fearful, becaufe theybe cold. Another rea
fon ofthe foftnefs and hardnefs of the hair, is drawn from the cli
mate where a man is-born ; becaufe that in hot regions hard and
grofs hair is engendered, as in the Ethiopians ; and the contrary
is true in cold countries.
Why bavefiome men turled hair and fibmefimooth ?
The anfwer is, That the caufe of the curling ofthe hair is great
abundance of heat in a man, then the hair doth curl and grow
upward. A fign of this is, that fometimes a man doth enter into
a bath fmooth haired and afterwards becometh curled ; and there
fore the keepers of baths h >ve often curled hair as alfo the Ethio
pians and choleric men : But the caufe ofthe fmoothnefs is the
abundance of moift humors which ter d downwards ; .?nd a proof

or

'

andfiomehardf

,

■

of this,

they

have much

humidity u: them and hriail heat.
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Why do wmnenfihew their ripenefs by their hair in their privy
■jiarts and not elfiewbere, but men in their breafts ?
We anfwer, becaufe there is abundance of humidity in tbat
place, but more in women than in men. Men have the mouth oi
the bladder in that place where the urine is contained, of which
the hair in the breafts, and about the navel, is engendered ; but
in women the humidity of the bladder, and of the womb, is joiri*

ed andmeeteth in that low fccret'place, and is diffolved and fepar*
ated in that place through much vapor and fumes, which arc the
caufe of hair. And the like doth happen in other places, where
-hair is, a6 under the arms.
Why have not women beards P
Becaufe they want heat as appeareth in forme effeminate men,
who are beardlefs for the fame caufe, becaufe they are of the com
plexion of a woman.
M by doth the hair' grow in them tbat are hanged ?
Becaufe their bodies are expofed to the fun, which through its
beat diffolves all the moiftureinto a fume or vapor, of which the
hair doth grow.
#
Why is the hair ofthe beard thicker and groffer, than elfiewbere,
more
men
the
the
and
and
harder
arefihaven,
thicker, it groweth ?
Becaufe according to the rule ofthe phyflcian, by how much
more the humor or vapor of any liquor is diffolved and taken
away, by fo much more the humor remaining doth draw the
fame : and therefore by how rouch the more the hair is fliaven fo
much the humors gather, thicken, and of them hair is engendered
and doth there alfo wax hard.
Why are women more fimooth andfioft than men ?
The anfwer, accoiding to Ariflotle, is, that in women all hu.
roidity and fuperfluity, is expelled witk their -monthly terrnsj
which fuperfluity remainethin men, and thro' vapors do pafs
into the hair. And a fign of this is, that in women who have run
ning at the nofe, impofthume, or ulcer, no fuch matter is expell.ed. And feme women begin to have beards in their old age, aft
er forty or fifty years of age, when their flowers areceafed.
Why doth man only, above all other creatures, wax hoary and
grey as Pythagoras and Ariflotle affirm ?
The anfwer according unto the philofophers, Is, becaufe man
hath the hotted heart of all living creatures ; and therefore nature,
left a man fhould be fuffocated through the heat of his heart, hath
placed the heart, which is moft hot, under the brain, which is
mod cold ; to the end that the heat of the heart may be tempered
with the coldnefs of the brain and the coldnefs of the brain may
be heated with the heat ofthe heart, and thereby there might be
A fign to prove this is, bec?ufe of all liv
a temperature in both.
ing creatures man hath the word breath, if he comes to his full
a*ge. Furthermore, man doth confume half his time in fleeping,
which doth proceed from the great accefs of the coldnefs and
moifture of the brain, and by that means doth want natural beat
to digeft and confum e that moiftnefs ; which heat he hath fufhciently in his youth, and therefore iB that age h not grey, but *

|
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Bis old age, when heat faileth ; and therefore the vapors afcendthe ftomach remain undigefted and unconfumed for
want of natural heat and then putrefies, of which putrefaftion of
humors the whitenefs doth follow, which is called greynefs or
hoarinefs; Whereby it doth appear, that hoarinefs is nothing
elfe but a whitenefs of the hair, caufed by putrefaftion of humors
about the roots of the hair, through the natural want of heat in
old age. Sometimes alfo greynefs is caufed by the naughtinefs of
complexion, which may well happen in youth, and fometimes by
reafon of the moifture undigefted and fometimes through overgreat
few and care, as appeared! in merchants, fail or s, thieves : from
whence cometh this vice.
Curafaeit canos, quamvis homo non habet annos.
Why doth red hair grow white fooner than other ?
According to the opinion of Ariflotle, becaufe rednefs is an
infirmity ofthe hair, for it is engendered of a weak and infirm
matter, that is to fay, of matter corrupted with the flowers of
the woman, and therefore they wax white fooner than black

ing from

:

hair.

Why do wolves grow grifily ?
The better to underftand this queftidn; note the difference be
tween greynefs and griding: becaufe that greynefs is caufed'
through the defeft of natural heat, but griflinefs through devour
ing and eating, as Ariflotle witnefleth, lib. 7. de animal. The
wolf being a devouring beaft, and an eater, he letteth it down
gluttonoufly without chewing, and that at once enough for three
days, by which meams grofs vapors are engendered in the wolf's
body, and by confequence griflinefs. Secondly, greynefs and
griflinefs do differ, becaufe greynefs is only on the head, and grif
linefs overall the body.
Why do korfies grow grifty and grey ?
According to Ariflotle, becaufe they are for the-moft part in
the fnn : and in his opinion alfo, heat doth accidentally caufe pu
trefaftion : and therefore that kind of heat doth putrefy the mat
ter of hair, and by confequence they are quickly pilled.
Why do men become bald, and trees fall their leave t in the win
ter ?
Ariflotle doth give the fame reafon for both ; becaufe that the
want of moifture in both is the caufe of the want of the hair and
of the leaves ; and this is proved becaufe that a man becemeth
bald, through venery, for that is lectin;,' forth of natural humidity
and heat. And fo by that excefs in carnal pleafure, moifture ip
confumed, which is the nutriment of the hair, and therefore baldnefs doth enfue. And this is evidently proved in eunuchs and wo
men who do not grow bald, becaufe they do not depart from
their moiftnefs ; and therefore eunuchs are ofthe complexion of
But if you aflc why eunuchs be not bald, nor have the
women.
be
gout, as Hypocrates faith, the anfwer is, according to Galen,
caufe the caufe of baldne'fs is drynefs the which is not in eunuchs,
becaufe thev want their ftones, the which do minifter^ieat into all
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parts ofthe body, and the heat
being open, the hair doth fall.

the

.

doth open the pores,- which

Why are not women bald.

Beoaufe they

cold and moift, which are the eaufes that thefor moiftnefs doth give nutriment to the hair andcoldnefs doth bind the pores.
Why are bald men deceitful, according to the verfie ?
Si non vis f dli,fugies eonfortia calvi.
Becaufe balcrnefs doth witnefs a choleric complexion, which is
hot and dry : and choleric men are naturally deceitful,
according
to the verfe.
audax.
Hirfiuius,fiallax, irafieenspfodigus,
And therefore it followeth> dprimum adultimum, that bald men
are deceitful and
crafty.
Why are not blind men naturally bald ?
Becaufe that according to Ariflotle, the eye hath moft moifti
ure in it, "and that moifture which fhould
pafs through by the fub*
fiance ofthe eyes, doth become a fufficient nutriment of the
hair,
and therefore they are feldom bald.
it 'by doth hair (land on end when men are
afraid P
Becaufe in the time of fear the heat doth go from the outward
part of the body into the inward* to the intent to help the heart;
and fo the pores in which the hairs are fattened, areJhut up ; after
which flopping and (hutting up of the pores, the
(landing up of
the hair doth follow, a9 it is feen in beads, as dogs, wild
boars,
and peacocks.
Ofthe Head.'
Why is man's bead round ?
Becaufe this is moft fit to receive any thing info it, as Ariflotle
doth affirm, Lib. de c^j'and the head doth contain in it five fenfes.
This is alfo feen in a material fphere.
Why is the head round i
Ariflotle faith, becaufe it doth contain in it the moifteft part of
the living creatures, and alfo, becaufe the brain may be defended
thereby as with a fhield.
Why is the head abfolutely long but fiomewhit round ?
To the end the three creeks and cells of the brain might the beS
ter be difttnguifhed; that is, the fancy in the forehead, the difcourfing or reafonable part in the middle, and memory in the hiodermoft part.
Why doth a man lift up his head towards the heavens w'enbe
doth imagine ?
<^
Becaufe the imagination is in the fore part of the head or brain,
and therefore it lifteth up itfelf, that the creeks or cells ofthe. im
agination may be opened, and that the fpirits which help the im
agination, and are fit for that purpofe, having their concourfe
thither, may help the imagination
Why doth a man when be mufieth, or thinketh on- things paft, look
down towards the earth i
Becaufe the cell or creek which is behind, is the creek or cham.
ber of memory, and therefore that looketh towards heaven when

hair remaineth

are

;

.
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the head is bowed down ; and fothat cell is open, to the end that
the fpirits which perfeft the memory fhould enter in.
Why is not the head flefhy, like unto the other parts ofthe body ?
Becaufe that, according to Ariflotle, the head would be too
heavy, and would not (land fteadfaftly ; and therefore it is with
out flefh. Alfo a head loaded with flefh doth betoken an evil

complexion.
Why is the

head fubje&tto aches and griefs ?
According to Conftant, by reafon of evilhumors which proceed

from the ftomach, afcend up to the head and difturb the brain,
and fo caufe the pain in the head. And fometimes it proceeds
from overmuch filling the ftomach, becaufe, according to the opinion of Galen, two great finews pafs from the brain to the mouth
ofthe ftomach, and therefore thefe two parts do fuffer grief al
ways together.Sometimes the ache doth proceed of drinking ftrong
wine, of fuming meats, as garlic or onions, and fometimes of
phlegm in the ftomach, whereof fpring quotidian fevers.
Why have the women the headache more than men ?
Albertus faith, it is by reafon of their monthly terms, which
men are not troubled with, and fo a moift, unclean and venomous
fume is diffolved, the which feeking paffage upward, doth caufe
the headache*
Why is the brain white ?'
There are two anfwers ; the firft becaufe it is cold, and cold
nefs is the mother of white ; the philofophers do teach the
fecond, becaufe it may receive the (imilitude and likenefs of
all colors, which the white color can beft do, becaufe it i9 moft

fimple..
in the head ?
Albertus faith, the brain is there*, on which all
the fenfes do depend, and are direfted byit, and by confequence
it maketh all the fpirits to feel, and by it all the membranes are

Why are all thefenfies

Becaufe,

as

governed.
Why cannot a

man

eficape death if the brain

or

heart be hurt ?■

Becaufe the heart and brain are two ofthe moft principal parts
which concern life : and therefore if they be hurt there is no rem
edy left for the cure.

Why

is the brain

moift ?

Becaufe it may eafily receive an impreflion, which moifture can
beft do, as it appeareth in wax, which doth eafily reeeive the print
of the feal when it is foft.

Why is the brain cold ?
This is anfwered two ways
it may clear the

;

firft, becaufe that by this coldaeftf
of a man, and make it fubtil*

underftanding

the coldnefe of the brain the, heat of the heart
Ofthe Eyes.
Why have you but one. nofe and two eyes ?•'
Becaufe our light is more neceffary for us than the (melting.
And therefore it doth proceed from the goodnefs of nature, that

Secondly, that by

maybe-tempered*

if we receive any hurt
Pv

or

iofa of

one

eye, that yet there fhould
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remain : unto which the fpirit with which we fee, called
Spiritus Virus, is direfted when the.pther is. out.
Why have children in their 'youth great eyes, and why do they be
come fmqller and
leffer in their age ?
According to Ariflotle degenerat. It proceedeth from the
want of fire, and from the affembling and meeting together of
light and humor; the eyes are lightened by reafon ofthe fun,
which doth lighten the eafy humor of the eye, and purge it, and

one

in the abfence of the fun thofe humors become dark and black,
and therefore the fight is not fo good.
Why doth the bluifih grey eye fee badly in the day time, and well
in the

night

?

Becaufe, faith Ariflotle, greynefs is light and (hining of itfelf,
,

and the fpirits with which we fee are weakened in the day time,
and ftrengthen in the night.
Why be men's eyes ofi divers colors ?
This proceedeth, faith Ariflotle, by reafon ofthe diverfity cf
the humors ; the eye therefore hath four coverings and three hu
mors : the firft covering is called confolidative, which is the outermoft, and ftrong and fat. The fecond is a horney (kin and cov
ering to the likenefs of an horn, and that is a clear covering. The
third is called Uvea, of the likenfs of a black grape. The fourth
is called a cobweb. But according to the opinion of fome, the
eye doth confift of feven coverings or (kins, and three humors.
The firft humor is called abungines for the fikenefs unto the white
of an egg. The fecond glacial, that is clear like unto ice or
chriftalline. The third vitreous, that is clear as glafs. And the
diverfity of humor caufeth the diverfity ofthe eyes.
Why^ire men <iyfoo have but one eve good archers ? and why do
good archers commonlyfhut one eye ? and why dofiucb as behold the
ftars look through a trunk with one eye ?
This matter is handled in the perfpeftive arts, and the reafon is
as it doth appear in the book of Caufes, becaufe that every virtut
and ftrength united knit together, is ftronger than Itfelf difperfed
and fcattered. Therefore all the force of feeing difperfed in two
eyes, the one being fhut, is gathered into the other, and fo the
light is fortified in him, and by confequence he doth fee better
and more certainly with one eye being fhut than both open.
Why do fuch as drink much, and laugh much fhe d much tears ?
Becaufe that whilft they drink and laugh without meafure, the
air which is drawn in, doth not pafs out through the windpipe,
and fo with force is direfted and fent to the eyes, and by their
pores paffing out doth expel the humors ofthe eyes, the which
humors being fo expulfed do bring tears.
Why dofiucb as weep much, urine but little ?
Becaufe, faith Ariftotle, the radical humidity of a tear and of
urine are one and the fame nature ; and therefore, where weeping
doth increafe, urine doth diminifh ; and that they be of one natune,
is plain to the tafte, becaufe they are both fait.
Why do fome that have clear eyes fiee nothing at ali i

By sjeafon of the opulation and naughtinefs of flie fiaews with
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which we fee; for the temples being deflroyed, the ftrength cf
the light cannot be carried from the brain to the eye, as^philofc*"
phers teach, lib. defien. &fientio.
Why is the eye clear andfmooth like unto a glafis \
Becaufe the things which may be feen are better beaten back
from a fmooth thing than otherwife^
Secondly, I anfwer, it is becaufe the eye is very moift above all
parts of the body and of a waterifh nature ; and as the water is
clear and fmooth, fo likewife sis the eye.
Why do men who have their eyes deep in their bead fee welljifiar
off and the like in beafts I
Becaufe, faith Ariflotle, (jd. de. G-ner. Animal.) the force and
power by which we fee is difperced in them, and doth go direct
ly to the thing which is feen. And this is proved by a fimilitude,
becaufe that when a man doth (land in a deep ditch or well, he
doth fee in the day time, (landing in thoTe places, the ftars ofthe
firmament ; as Ariflotle doth teach in his treatife, De Forma Spe
cula ; becaufe that then the power ofthe fight and of the beams
are

not fcattered.

do thofe men who have their eyes far out, and-not deep
in their head, fee but meanly and not far diftant'?
Becaufe, faith Ariflotle, the beams ofthe fight which pafs from
the eye are fcattered on every fide, and go directly unto the thing
that is feen, and therefore the fight is weakened.
Why are many beaftr born blind) as lions' whelps, and dogs'
whelps ?
Becaufe fuch beafts are not yet of perfect, ripenefs and maturity,
and the caufe of nutriment doth not work inthem. And this is
proved by a fimilitude ofthe fwallow, whofe eyes, if they were
taken out when they are little ones in the neft, would grow again ;
and this is plain in many other beafts, which are brought forth be
fore their time, as it were dead, as bears' whelps. And this reafon
doth belong rather to the perfpective than the natural philofo-

Wherefore

pher.

Why do the eyes ofa woman that hath her flowers ftain a new
glafis, as Ariflotle faith, de fomno et Virgil, and this is like the prob

lem why doth a bafilifk hill a man -with his eyes ?
To the firft, I anfwer that when the (rowers do-run from a wo
man, then a moft venomous air is diffolved in them, which doth
afcend unto the woman's head ; and fhe having grief of her head,
doth cover it with many veils and kerchiefs ; and becaufe the
eyes are full of fmall infenfible holes, which are called pores, there
the air feeketh a paffage, and fo doth infeft the eyes, which are
full of blood, and their eyes do appear alfo drooping and full of
tears, by reafon of the evil vapors, that are in them, and thofe va
pors are incorporated, and multiplied, until they come into the
glafs before them, and by reafon that fuch a glafs is found, clear
and fmooth it doth eafily receive that which is unclean.
To the fecond it is anfwered, that the bafilifk is a very ven
omous and infected bead, and that there pafs from his eyes ven
omous

vapors which

are

multiplied

upon the

thing which is

feen
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by him, and

the eye of man ; the which venomoua: va*
pors or humors entering into the body do infect him, ami fo m the
end the man dieth. And this is alfo the reafon why the bafilifk
looking upon i fhield perfect !\ well mae'e with fa ft clam
my pitc.i, or any hard fmooth thing, dotri- kill himfelf, becaufe
the humors are beaten back from the fmooth hard tiling, unto ihc
bafilifk, by which beating back he is killed. A rd fhe like is faid
of a woman when (be Hath her monthly difeafe,'." where. .*( it followeth that fome old women do hurt the:- delves when they look
upon gjafles, or other firm and folid thinrs, in the. « c of their
even unto

••

terms.

Why are not fparkling cats* eyes and wohves' eyesfieen in the light
and not in the darkh
Becaufe that the greater light doth darken the leffcr and there
fore in a greater light the fparkling cannot be feen, but the great
er the darknefs, the eafier it isfeen, and is made more ftrong and
fliining, becaufe it isnot then hindered by agreater external lightj
which might darken it.
Why doth a man beholding himfelf in a glafis prefently forget bis.
wan
difpofition I
Anfwer is made in Lib. de forma fpeculi, that the image feen
by the glafs doth reprefent it weakly and indireftly, to the pow
er of the fight ; and beoaufeit is reprefented weakly, it is alio
weakly apprehended, and by confequenee is no longer retained.
Why is thefight recreated and refrefihed by a gree» color as this
"

nterfiefiheweth I
Fehs,fipeeultm gramen oculh fiunt

'

.

aleviamen

'

.

Becaufe the green color doth meanly move the inftrument of 1
fight, and therefore doth comfort the fight ; but this doth not
black nor white colora* becaufe the colors do vehemently ftir and
alter the organ and inftrument ofthe light, and therefore make
the greater violence, but by how much more violent the thing is
which is felt or feen, the more it doth deftroy and weaken tkft;
fenfe, as Ariftotledoth teach. Lib. z. de animal.
Ofthe Nosa.
of the body i
Why doth the ncfeftand out further tfxxn other parts
There are two anfwers ; th» fi rft, becaufe the nofe is as it were j
the fink of the brain, by which the phlegm of thebrain is purged,
and therefore it doth ftand forth* left the other parts fhould be defiled : the fecond (according to Conftant.) is, becaufe the nofe is
/
the beauty of the face, and therefore, it doth fhewiitfelf aud fhine.
It doth fmell alfo and adorn thefface, as Bcetusfaith, dedefcip.fichol.
J
Why hath man the worftfmell ofalll'wmg creatures, as it doth'

"J

|

I
appear, Lib. de Animal.
Becaufe the man (as the commentator-faith) in refpeft to this I
7
that
: andtherefore by
quality hath the mod brain of all creatures wanteth
a gooddiifoexceeding coldnefs and moiftnefs the brain
J
fition, and by confequence the fmelling inftrument is not good,
u?
aM-riftotle and Themiftoclee do teach j yea, fame men there
who do not fmell at all.
.
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Why doth the vulture or

cormorant

fmell very well,

itf
as

the

com

doth fay ?
Becaufe they have a very dry brain, and therefore the air
carrying
the fmell, is not hindered by-the humidi'ty of the brain, but doth
prefently touch its inftrument ; and therefore he faith, that the
vultures, fcygers, and other beafts, came five hundred miles to the
dead bodies after a battle in Greece.
Why did nature make noftrils I
For three commodities. Firft, becaufe that- the mouth being
fhut, we draw breath in-by the noftrils to refrefli the heart with.
The fecond commodity is, becaufe that the air which proceedeth
from the mouth doth favor badly, becaufe if the vapors which rife
from the ftomach, but that which we breathe from the nofe is not
noifome. The third is, becaufe the plegm which doth proceed
from t'ie brain is purged by them.
Why do menfine eze I
Becaufe that the expulfive virtue cf power and tne fight fhould
thereby be purged, and the brain alfo from fuperfluities, becaufe
that as the lungs are purged by coughing fo is.the fight and brain
by fneezing : and thofe who fneeze often are faid to have a ftrong
brain ; and therefore the phyficians give fneezing medicaments to
purge the brain, and fuch lick perfisnsas cannot fnee/.e die quick
ly, becaufe it is a fign their brairfis wholly fluffed with evil hu
mors, which cannot be pureed.
Why do fuch as are apopleSic notfineeze} tbat is,fiuch as arefiubJul to bleed ?:
Becaufe the paffages or venetricles of the brain are (lopped in
them ; and if they could lheeze, their apoplexy would be loofed.Wby doth the heat of?the fun provokefneezing and not the heat of
fire ?
Becaufe the heat of the fun doth drffolve and not confume;
and therefore the vapor diffolvcdis expelled by fneezing ; but the
heat of the fire doth diffolveand confume, and therefore rather.
doth hinder fneezing than provoke.
Of the Ears.
Why do beafts move their ears and not men ?
Becaufe there is a certain mufcle near unto the jaw which:
doth caufe motion- in the ear ; and therefore that mufcle being
extended and ftretched, men do not move their ears, as it hath
been feen in divers men, bat all beafts do ufe that mufcle or
flefhv Anew, and therefore do move their ears.
Why is rain prognofticated by the pricking up ofi affes' ears ?
Becaufe the afs is a very melancholy bead, and it proceedeth
from melancholy that he doth forefee rain to come. In the time
©f rain, all beafts do prick up their ears, and therefore the afs
perceiving that it will rain, doth prfek up his ears before it come
Why have fome beafts no ears \
Ariflotle doth anfwer and fay, that nature doth give unto every
thing that which is fit for it ;but if fhe fhould have given birds
ears, their flying would have been hindered by them : likewife
mentator

-

-

fifh do not waHt ears, becaufe they would hinder their fwimming,

J7«v
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and have only certain little holes threugh which they hear, as
Aridotle declares by the fea-calf.
Why have bats ears, feeing tbeyfeem to be birds i
Becaufe they are partly birds in nature, in that they do fly, by
reafon whereof they have wings ;and partly they are hairy, becaufe they are mice, therefore nature has, being wife, given them
ears.

Why have men only round ears I
Becaufe the (hape of the whole and of the parts fhould be pro
portionable, and efpecially in all things of one nature : for, as a"
drop of water is round, fo the whole water, John de facro Bofeo
doth prove ; and fo becaufe a man's head is round, the ears in
cline towards the fame figure : but the heads of beads, are fome
what long, and fo the ears are drawn into length alfo.
Why did nature give living ereatures ears i
For two caufes: i. Becaufe with them they fhould hear. z.
Becaufe that by the ear choleric fuperfluity is purged ; for, as the
head is purged of phlegmatic fuperfluity by the nofe, fo from
choleric by the ears.
Of the Mouth.
Why hath the mouth lips to compafis it I
According to Conft. becaufe the lips do cover and defend the
teeth it were unfeemly that the teeth fhould always be feen.
Another anfwer is, that the teeth are of a cold nature, and would
therefore be foon hurt, if they were not covered with lips. An
other moral reafon is, becaufe a man fhould not be too hafty of

fpeech.

bath a man two eyes, two ears, and but one mouth I
Becaufe a man (hould fpeak but little, and hear and fee much.
And withal, Ariflotle doth fay, that the hearing and the fight
doth fhew us the difference of many things ; and Seneca doth agree unto this, affirming that nature environed the tougue with a
double cloifter, and teeth, and lips, and has made the ears open
and wide, and has given us but one mouth to fpeak but littlr,
though we hear much.
Why hath a man a mouth V
For many commodities : i. Becaufe the mouth is the gateand
door of the ftomach. %. Becaufe the meat is chewed in the
mouth, and prepared and made ready for the firft digeftion, al
though Avicen doth hold that digeftion is made in the mouth.
3. Becaufe thatthe- air drawn into the hollow of the mouth for
iherefrefhing of the heart is made more pure and fubtil. And
for many other caufes'which hereafter fhall appear.
Why are the lips moveable I
Becaufexif forming the voice and words, which cannot be per
fectly done without them. For a.; without a, b, c, there is no
writing, fo without the lips no voice can be well formed.
WA* do men gape ?
The glofs upon the laft part of Hippocrates' Aphorifms faith,
that it proceeds^bf wearifomenefs, as when a man fitteth among
fuch as be doth not know, whofe company he would willingly be

Why
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nd of.

BefideB, gaping is caufed ofthe thick fume and vapors
which fill the jaws, by the expulfion of which is caufed the
ftretching out and expulfion of the jaws, and opening of the
mouth, which is called gaping.

Why doth

a

man

This

gape when be feetb another gape

r

proceedeth of imagination. And this is proved by a
fimilitude, for an afs is an animal void of fenfe, by reafon of hig
melancholy, becaufe he doth retain his fuperfluity a long time,

»

and would neither eat nor pifs, unlefs he (hould hear another
pifs -.•
and foaraan gapes thro'imagination when another man doth eaDe!
*P
Ofthe Teeth.
Why have they only, among all other bones, thefienfe ofifieeling ?
Becaufe, as Avicen and Galen fay, they difcern heat and cold
which hurt them, which other bone6 need not.
Why have men more teeth than women i
By reafon ofthe abundance of heat and blood, which is more
in men than in women.
Why doth the teeth grow totbe end ofi our Ufie, and not the other
bones ?
Becaufe otherwife they would beeonfismed with
chewing and
"

grinding.
Why do the teeth only

again

w hen

they fill,

or be taken
?
Becaufe that, according to Ariflotle, all other bones are
engen
dered of the humidity which is called radical, and fo they breed
in the womb ofthe mother, but the teeth are engendered of nu
tritive humidity, which is renewed andincreafed ft om
day to clay.
Why are fhe fibre teeth fibarp and the cheek teeth broad.
This proceedeth of thedefeft of matter, and of the figure, be
caufe the fore teeth are (harp, and the others broad. But, ac
cording to Ariflotle, there is another anfwer ; that is, that it is
the office of the fore teeth to cut the meat, and therefore
they are
(harp ; and theoflice of the otherto ehewthe meat,and therefore
they are broad in fafhion, which is fit for that purpofe.
Why do thefore teeth grow fiooneft ?
Becaufe we want them fooner in cutting than the other in
come

out, and other bones taken away grow

no more

chewing.
Why do teet1-1 of'bumwi creatures grow black in old a%e ?
This proceedeth of the corruption of m;at, and the corruption
«f phlegm, and a nauerhty choleric humor.
Why are colt's teeth yellow, and of the color offaffron when they
are young and grew wh'tt when they are old I

Ariftotle faith, that a horfe hath abundance of watery humor9
in him, wh'ch in his youth are digefted and converted into groffnefs ; but in old age heat is diminiffied, and the
watery humors
remain, whofe proper color is white.
did
nature
Wly
give living creatures teeth ?
Ariflotle faith (Lib. de generat. Animal) to feme to fieh* with,
for the defence of their lives, as unto wolves and beas: unto
feme to eat with, as unto horfes ; unto fome for the
their voice, as unto men, as it appeareth by the

the book de <AnimaU

forming of
commentary in

■

i8©
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Why do horned beafts want their upper cheek teeth ?
According to Ariflotle, in his book de Animal, horns and

teeth

caufed of the felf fame matter, that is of nutrimental humidi
ty, and therefore the matter which paffeth into horns turneth not
into teeth,
Copfequentfy they want the upper teeth. And fuch
beafts according to Ariflotle, cannot chew well ; whereupon for
are

want of

teeth, they have two ftomachs by confluence, and
fo to chew their meat twice : and they do firft convey their meat
into the ftomach or belly, and then return it from whence it came,
and chew it.
Why are fiome creatures brought forth with teeth, as kids and
lambs, and fiome without, them, as men I
Nature doth not want in things neceffary, nor abound in
things fuperfluous ; and therefore becaufe thefe beafts not long
after they be fallen, do need teeth ; but men are nourifhed with
their mother'6 dugs for a time, and therefore,for a time, do not
need teeth.
Why have not birds teeth f
Becaufe the matter of teeth paffeth into their beak, and there- ^
fore there is their digeftion : or elfe it is anfweied,that although
they do not chew with teeth, yet their head in digeftion doth fup-i
ply the want of teeth.
Ofthe Tongue.
Why is. the tongue full ofpores I
According to Ariftotie de Animal. Becaufe the tongue is the
means whereby we tafte ; and through the mouth in the pores of
the tongue the tafte doth, come into the fenfe of tailing. Otherwife, it i6 anfwered, that frothy fpittle is fent into the -mouth by
the tongue from the lungs, moiften the meat, and making it ready
for the firft digeftion ; and therefore the tongue is full of pores,
becaufe many have paffage through it.
Why doth the tongue offuch as arefick of agues judge all things
litter!
Becaufe the ftomach of fuch perfons is filled with choleric hu
mors, and choler is very bitter, as it appeareth by the gall, and
therefore this bitter fume doth infeft their tongue, and fo the
tongue being full of thefe taftes, doth judge them bitter, although

the fault be not in the meat.
Why doth the tongue water when we hearfour andfharp things
named I
Becaufe the imaginative virtue or power is of greater force than
the power and faculty of tailing : and when we imagine a tafte,
we conceive it
by the power of fading as by a mean, becaufe there
is nothing felt by ihe tafte ; but by means of that fpittle the
tongue doth water.
Why dofiomeftammer and lifp ?
This happeneth from many caufes, fometimes through the
raoiftnefs ofthe tongue and brain, as in children, which cannot
fpeak plainly, nor pronounce many letters. Sometimes it hap
peneth by reafon of the fbrinking of certain finews, which are ,x
cormptea.with phlegm ; for fuch finews there be wl-.ich go to thi i
.

tongue,
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the tongues

''-Why
offerpents, and mad dogs venomous ?
Becaufe ofthe malignity andtumofity ofthe venomous humor
which doth predominate in them.
Why is a dog's tongue fit and apt fior medicine, and contrawifie
en horfie's tongue peftifiroui 1
'Tis by reafon of fome fecret property, or elfe it may be faid
thetonguedf a dog is full of pores, andfo doth draw and takea
way the vifcofity of the wound. Some fay that a dog hath by
nature fome humor in his tongue, with the which
by licking, he
doth heal ; the contrary is in a horfe.
Why is the Spittle white i
By reafon of the continual moving of the tongue whereof heat
is engendered, which makes this fuperfluity white, as is feen in the
froth of water.
Why is thefpittle unfavory and without tafte ?
If it had a certain determinate tafte, then the tongue would not
tafte at all, but would only have the tafte of fpittle, and fo could
'Hot recei ve other tades.
Why doth the fpittle ofone that is fafting heal an impojlbumeil
Becaufe, According to Avicen, it is well digefted and made fubtlc.
Why dofome abound in fipiitle more than others ?
This proceedeth of a phlegmatic complexion, which doth pre•'dominate in them, and therefore the phyficians fay, that fuch
fhould take care of a quotidian ague, which arifeth from the pre
dominancy of phlegm : the contrary is, in thofe that (pit little, be
caufe heat abounds in them, which confumesthehuiiiidity of the
t
fpittle ; and fb the defeft of fpittle is a fign of a fever.
Why is the fpittle of a man tbat isfafting morefiubtle than one wha
is fr.Hl
B.-e ufe that the fpittle is without the vifcofity of meat, which
is wont to m ike the fpittle of one who is full, grofs and thick.
From whence procsedeth the fipiitle ofnian ?
Fro.n the froth of the lungs, which according to the phyficianjs
*
are the feat of phlegm,
are

i.

Why are finch h-afls as often go together fir generation veryfiuli
of foam nnd froth ?
'Becaufe that th >n the lights and the heart are in gteat motion
of luft, therefore th?re is engendered "in them much frothy mat
ter.

ha v not birds frit tic ?
Becaufe they have very chy lungs, according io Ariflotle, in his
fifth book de Animal.
Why dofiucb as are called Epileptic, tbr.tisfiucbas are overwhelm
fa
ed and as it --.iiere dro-v* \l'm their /.wn blood, end are
vor badly and corruptly ?
The anfwer according to the phyTieians is, becaufe the peccant
matter lieth in the h.\id ; but if ho do vorvt, 1 hen the matter is in
the ftom-uh ; but If he pif much, then t'\ matter is in the pafV
-fage ofthe urhe ; but if he bci-in t-> ha.-e Uv I, then -it is in the
veffels} ofthe feed, and a,-: ording to the 7.~ > i- ."'ins d-j purge thsm

Why

ftffeafed,

•

»

.
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Why doth thefongne lofefometimes the ufie ofifpeokinif ?
out of
Hyppocrate.;. That this doth happen
through a palfyor apoplexy, that is a fudden effufion of blopd
anel of a grofs humor, and iometimes alio
by infection of fipirhue
animalis in the middle of the brain, which hinders the
fpirits from
being carried to the tongue; and fo is Galen's meaning, for, by
the expreliion of the
of
aftions
divers perfons are
tongue, many
The anfwer is

made mamfeft.

Of the Roof of the Mouth.

Why are fruits before they

are

'

ripe, of a naughty relifih, or bitter,

and after fweet ?
A naughty relifh in tafte proceedeth of coldnefs, and want of
heat in guofs and thick humidity ; but a fweet tafte proceedeth of
fufficient heat, and therefore in the ripe fruit the
humidity is fubtie through the heat of the fun, and fuch fruits are
commonly
fweet ; but before they be ripe, and humidity is grofs or fubtle
for want of heat, the fruit is bitter and four.
Why are we better delighted witbfiweet taftes than with bitter or
any other ?
Becaufe nature is delighted with fweetnefs; the reafon is be
caufe a fweet thing is hot and moift ; and though the heat doth
d'uTolve and confume fuperfluous humidties,and by this humidity, immundicity is wafhed away, but a fharp eager tafte, by rea
fon of the cold which, predominates in it, doth bind overmuch,
and prick and offend the parts of the body in purlin.:, and therefore we d i not delight in that tafte became the phyficians counfel
us to eat nothing that is
bitter, in the fummer nor in a great
heat ; aid the reafon is, becaufe bittcrnefs doth bread heat, but
we fhould eat bitter things in
only ; and therefore Arif
lotle doth fay, that fweet things are patcful unto nature, and do
*
greatly nourish.
Why doth afih.irp tafte as of vinegar provoke appetite, rather than
any other i
Becaufe :t is cold, and doth cool. Now it i the nature of cold
to den re and draw, and therefore is caufe of appetite.
Mark,
that there are nine kinds- of taftes, three of which proceed bom
three
from
and
from
a
r\te
three
mean.
cold,
hea»-,
temp
Why do we dr iw in more a';r hi i we brer the out ?
and
A;b-:rtus
in
his book De Mau Cordis, do arfwer,
Anttotle
that much ah is drawn in, ard fo converted into nutriment,
which together with the vita! fpirits is contained in the lunu'S.
Wherefore a bead's not fuffr>cated f<i lon^ aS he receives air with
the lun^, in whrh fome part ofthe air renuineth alfo.
Why doth the airfieem to be expelled and put frtb feeing that in
deed the 'liri inv'ifiibL-, by ri.f".' of its variety r"d t/.ifnefj ?
B.w"uf: the A.r which is received in us is mingled with vapors
andfumo ity of, the heart by reafn whereof it is made thick,
and fo is feci, and this is prcvec! by experience, becaufe that in
wirier, we fee our breath, for fhe coldnefs of ai dcth linel the
breath mixed with fuMofeics, and fo it is thickened and madtf
grots, md by confeqi: ?ncc •■; f-.*n.

•
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The reafon is, according to the phyficians, becaufe there rife
evil fumes from the ftomach; and fometirr.es it doth proceed
from the corruption of the airy pars of the body,»as of the
lungs. And the breath of lepers is fo in left eel, that it doth poifon
the birds that are near them, becaufe the inward parts ?iv very
corrupt, as ip o^vs by Cmft.de Sin: Now the leprofy is a nour
ifhment of all the parts of the body, together with a corrupting
of them : and it doth be^in in the blood, and exterior members
of the body.

Why

are

lepers hoarfie

?

B'-vaufe that in them the inftruments vocal

are

corrupted,

that

is the

lights.
W by do men

become hoarfie ?
B fcaufe of the rheum defeendmg from the brain fil'ing the
condu'-t ofthe lfehts ; or fometimes through foir.eimpcfthum.es of'
the th.oat, or rheum gathering in themeck. *

Why hive females of all living creatures tbefhrilL-ft voice, a crow
only exept.'d, and a woman ,'lrriller thin man. and a fmailer I
According to Ariflotle, by reafon of the compontion ofthe
vein?, the vocal arteries of voice is formed, as appears by a fimili
tude, becaufe a fmall pipe founds fhriller than a great : And alfo
in women, becaufe the paffage where the voice is formed is made
narrow and ftraight, by reafon of cold, it being the nature of cold
u

paffage is open and wider through heat,
Vertv °^ heat t0 °Pen ar,d diffolve. It
proceedeth in women chro'the moiftnefs of the lungs and weak
nefs o. the heat. Young men and difeafed have fharp and fhrill
•voices for the fa m® caufe. And this is the natural c.iufe why a
man child at his birth doth cry a. i. which is a bigger found, and

to bind % but in men the

becaufe it is the

p1

r, which is a (lender found.
doth the voice change in men and women; in men at 14,
mwomei at rz, in men when they begin to yield t.eir fieed ; in wotn-n when ihjir breafts begin to grow ?
Becaufe then, faith Ariftotlc the beginning ofthe voice i? flacka ftring
en ed ind 1 lofeued ; an I hi prove* this by .1 fimtlituJ; of
ocan inftrinient let down or loofed, which gives a great found.
Ho proves it another way, becaufe creatures that are gehfed, as*
eunuchs, capons Ac. have fader and more (lender voices than
others by reafon they want ftones.
looks on him ?
Why is not a wolfhj.irfe w b,-.i a man
B.-c.iufe a man is not fo cold as a wolf, uor of fo milignant a

the female

Why

v

him who
Why doth a man who is ftain bleed whe.v he isfietn of
killed him ?
This proceedeth of divine caufe, and not or natural, becaufe
h;s blood calleth for vengeance asainft the murderer : but if there
wicked
be any natural caufe of it, 'tis this the committer of this
is in
fact calling it to mind, is very forry for it, repents him of it,
the Imagination he
anguifh of mind, and in a great heat through
that means all his fpirits do ftir a ad bui.,
and
,

hath ccaceived,

by
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and repair Into the inftruments of the fight of the eyes, unto the
wounds which are made, which, if they be frefli, do prefent I yfatta
bleeding. Befides, this is done by the help of the air then
breathed in, which being drawn from the wound caufeth it to

-

bleed.

Why do fmall birds fing more and loudef than great ones, as ap
pears in the lark and nightingale ?
Becaufe the fpirits of fmall birds are fubtie and foft, and the
organ conduit ftraight, as appeareth in a pipe, and therefore fol
low eafily any note, and fing very foft.
Why

doth the

malefitng more than

the

female, as appearethjn all

?
It proceedeth from the. defire of carnal copulation, becaufe that
then the fpirits are moved throughout all the body with' the aforefA.i appetites and defire. And, generally fpeaking, the females
are colder than the
\
m|Ie?.
Why do bees, wafip , flies, Jpctfils, and many otherfi cb life itfiB:
make a noife, feeing thy have no lungs, nor inftrumetitt ofi the
voice ?
,
According to Ariftotle, there is, in them a certain fmall (kin,
-which, whentheair doth t-:ri!ce, it caufeth the found.
W by do not fifl} make a found ?
ffk
Becaufe they have no lungs, but osly gills, nor yet a heart (
and therefore they need not the drawing in of the air, and by con- M
fequence they make no noife, becaufe that a voice is a percuffion •1
■**
of the air which is drawn
Ofthe Neck.
Why bath a living creature a neck 1
Becaufe theneck is the fupporter ofthe head, and therefore the
neck is the middle between the head ahd the body, to the intent
that by it, and by its finews, as by certain means and ways, mo
tion and fenfe of the body might be cenveyed throughout all the
body ; and that by means of the neck, as it were by a didance,
the heart which it very hot, might be feparated from the brain.

living creatu res
.

~

jj

.

Why do fiome beafts

want,

necks^asfierpents

andfifihes ?

Becaufe fuch beads want a heart, and therefore they, want that
didance which we have fpoken of, or elfe we anfwer, they have a
neck in fome inward part of them, but it is not cliftinguifhtd
outwardly from the heart to the head.
Why is the neck full of bones and joints ?
Becaufe it may bear and fuftain the head the'dronger, alfo be
fore the backbone is joined to the brain in the neck and from
thence it receives marrow, which is ofthe fubdanceof the brain, :»
Why have fiome beafts lon% necks, as cranes $ Jlorks, and fuch
like ?
■..I
Becaufe fuch beads do feek th«r living in the bottom ofthe wto'
be
&c.
ter ; and fome beafts have fhort necks, as fparrowhawks,
caufe fuch are ravenous beads, and therefore for ftrength, bav6
fhort necks as appeareth in the ox, which has z. fhort neck, and is
.

_

:

therefore ftrong-.

jd
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is the neck hollow, and efpecially before and about the tongue?
Becaufe there be two paffages, whereof the one <!oii carry the

Why

into the nutritive indrument as to the ftomach and liver,
and is called ofthe Greek Oefipbagus.
Why is the artery made with wrings and circles ?
The better to bow, and give a founding againj
Why doth a chicken move agoodfpace after bis head is cut off,
and a man beheaded neverftirrethi
Becaufe a chicken, and fuch like, have ftraight finewr and arte
ries, and therefore the fpirit of moving continue-th lor. i... after the
head is cutoff; but men, and many beafts, have long and large
hhews and irteries, and therefore the motive fpirits do quickly.
depart from them, and fo by confequence cannot move their bedmeat

'

,

'

-

ies..
Of theSHOULDERs and AIms."

Why bath a manfihoulders and arms ?
To give and carey burdens, and do any manner of work.
Why are bis arms round I
For the fwifter and fpeedier work, becaufe that figure is fitted
to

move.

Why

are

bis

arms

T

thick I

they (hould be ftrong to lift and bear burdens, or
give a ftrong blow ; fo their bones are thick, becaufe
they contain much marrow, for ebe they/would be eafily corrupt
Becaufe
thruft and

'

ed and marred ; but marrow cannot fo well be contained in fmall'**'
bones as in great.
Why dofuch'as are difieafied and in grief uncover and cover their
arms, andfuch alfb as are in agony ?
Becaufe fuch are near unto death : and it is a fign of death by
reafon of great grief, which caufeth tnab uncovering, as Hippo
crates doth teach,- lib. Pfbgnoft.
Why do the arms became fmall andfilmder in fiomefiiefsriefs, as in
madmen, and fuch- as are Jickofipbe dropfy ?
B.*caule all the parts ofthe body do fuffer the one with the oth
er, and therefore om member being in grief all the humors do
concur and run thitherto give fuccorand help to the afoiefaid
grief. For, when the head doth ache, all the humors of the arms
doth run into the- head, and therefore the arms become fmall
and Header, becaufe they want their proper nutriment.
Why have brute beafts no arms ?
Their fore feet are inftead of armff, and intheir place, or elfe
we may anfwer
more
fitly, beea ufe all beafts base fome parts
fdr their defence, and fo fight with, as therwolf his teeth, the cow
her-. horns, the horfe his hinder feet, birds their beak and wings,
but only man hath his arms.
-

'

■

'

'

Ofthe Hands:
Far what ufie hath
?
The1 hand is

unto

a man

hands, and

an

„

ape.alfib,

which is like

'

a man

an inftrument which a man doth efpecially make
ufe of, becaufe many tmngs*are done by the ijafldsrand not by";

any .other pvt,

'

...

.
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Why are fiome men

ambo

dexter, tbat is, uftng the left hand as the

right?

By reafon

as

of the great heat of the heart : for that makes a man
nimble -ff the left hand a.: ofthe right ; and \yithout doubt, arc

of g^od

complexions.
Why are not worn -h

.

as well as men ?
Galen faith, a woman in health thatis moft hot, i9
colder than the cohfeft man in health : I fay, in health, for if fhe
have an ague, fhe is accidentally hotter tha.i a man.
W^hy are thefingers full ofjoints ?
To be more fit and apt to receive, and keep the things receiv
ed.
Why bath every finger thtee joints and the thumb but two I
The thumb hath thj^e but the third is joined unto tha arm,
therefore it is ftronger, than the o'her fingers.
Why aretb;fing-rs ofthe right hand nimbi, r than theftngers of
the left, as AKidus fipth"^
It proceedeth fom t lie heat which doth predominate in thofe
parts, which caufeth great ability.
Why are the fingers thicker before meat than after, as Albertus

Becaufe

ombo dexter

as

.

'

faith (

Becaufe a man who is fafting, is full of bad humors, which puff
up the parts ofthe body, and fingers alfo ; but when the humors
Add
are expelled through meat, the fingers become more flender.
for the fame reafon,.a man who is fafting, is heavier than when he
hath meat in his belly, as is moft plain in farfters. Another rea
fon may be given,- Becaufe that after meat the heat is departed
frpm the outward parts of the body into the inward, to help di
geftion, and the outward and external parts become (lender ; but
after the digeftion is made, the blood turneth again to the exterior
parts, and

Why

then they become great again.
fiome men left handed ?

are

Becaufe the heart fendeth out heat into the right fide, but more
into the left, and doth alfo work a frendernefs and fubtilty on the
left fide.
Of the Nails.
From whence do nails proceed ?
Qf the fumofity and humors, which are refolved, and go into
the excrements ofthe fingers and, they are dried through the- pow
er of theexternal air, and brought to the hardrjefs of a hotn.
4
Why do the wails of old men grow black and pale ?
Becaufe the hea«t of the heart decayeth, which decaying, their
beauty decayeth alfo.
Why are menjudged to be ofgood or evil complexion by the color
ofthe nails ?
Becaufe they give witnefs ofthe goodnefs or badnefs ofthe heart
and therefore of the complexion ; for, if they be fomewhat red,
they betoken choler well tempered ; but if they be yellowifh of

black, they fignify melancholy.

in the nails ?
Why do whiteTjpjts
fpjts appear
app
Through mixture or a phlegm with the nutriment.

..
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Ofthe Breast.
for what reafon is the breaft hollow ?
Becaufe there is the feat of the fpiritual and aerial members
which are moft noble, as the heart and lights ; and therefore be
caufe thefe might be kept from hurt, it was neceffary that the
breads fhould be hollow.
Why hath man the broadeft breaft of'aH living creatures ?
Becaufe the fpirits of men are weak and lubtle, and therefore
do require a fpacious place wherein they are contained, as the
bread is.
^
Why are th: breafts ofheafts round ?
Becaufe they are in continual motion.
Why have women narrower breafts than men ?
Becaufe there is more heat in men, which doth naturally move
tb the uppermoft part of them, making thofe parts great and
large, and therefore a great bread is a token of courage, as in the
lion and bull ; but in women cold predominates, which naturally
tends downwards, and therefore women often fall on their backfide, becaufe the hinder parts are grofs and heavy, by reafon of
cold afcending thither ; but a man commonly fells on his breaft,
by reafon of its greatnefs and thicknefs.
Ofthe Paps and Dugs*
Why are paps placed upon the breafts I
Becaufe the breaft is the feat of the heart, which is mod hot,
and therefore the paps grow there, to the end that the menfes be
ing conveyed thither, as being near to the heat cf the heart fhould
the fooner be digefted, and converted into the matter and fubftance
•

,

,

of milk.

Why are the paps belcw the breaft in betifts and obove the -breaft
in women?
Becaufe a woman goes upright and has two legs only, and there
fore, if her paps (hould be below her breafts, they would hinder
her going, but beafts have four feet, and therefore they are hot
hindered in their going.
Why be. ve not men as great breafts card paps as women ?
Becaufe a man hath no monthly terms, and therefore hath no
veffel deputed for them.
Which paps are beftfor children to fuck great or little ones, or the
ween between them both ?
In great ones the heat is difperfed, and there is no good digeftioi of milk ; but in fmall ones the power and force is ftrong, be
caufe a vii tue united is flrongeft, and by confequence there is good
working and digeftion of the milk, and therefore, the fmall are
better than tin great ones, but yet the mean ones are bed of aH,
becaufe every mean is b .ft.
Why do the pdpsofiy.:ut?jf women begin to grow about 13 or 1$
years of age, as Albertusfiaith ?
Becaufe then the flowers have no courfe to the teats, by which
the young one is nouriffaed, but follow their oid&ary courfe, and
Caere fore wax foft.

M
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Why hath

who is with child ofa hoy the right pap
harder than the
left \
Becaufe the male child is conceived in the
right fide of the moth
er, and therefore the flowers do run to the right pap, and make it
a woman

hard.

Why doth itfhew weainefis of

the child when the milk doth drop
of the paps before the woman be delivered ?
Becaufe the milk is the proper nutriment of the child in the

out

womb of the mother, and
therefore, if the milk run out, it is at©*ken that the child is not nourifhed, and is therefore weak
doth
the
Why
hardnefs of the paps betoken the health cfitbe child,
in the womb 1
Becaufe the flowers are converted into milk, and that milk doth
fufficiently nourifli the child, and thereby the ftrength is fignified.
Why bath a woman but two paps, and fiome brute beafts ten ok
.

?
Becaufe for the moft part, a

more

boy

.

girl,

and therefore

woman

hath but

one

child,

either

pap is fufficient, or two; but
beads have many young ones, and therefore fo many teats.
Why are women's paps hard when they be with child, andfoft at
other times ?
or

one

They fwell then and are puffed up becaufe the much moidure
which proceeds from the flowers doth run into the paps, which at
otherfeafons remainethdn the womb, and is expelled by the placedeputed for that end.
By what means dot b the milkj>f the paps come to the matrix or
wamb ?.
According to Hippocrates/becaufe there is a certain knitting;
and coupling ofthe pap withthe womb, and there are certainveins whichthe midwives do cut iii the time of 'the birth of the
child, and by thofe veins the milk doth flow in at the navel ofthe
child, and fait receives nutriment by the navel. Some fay the
child in the womb is nourifhed at the mouth, but it is falfe, be
caufe that fo it fhould void excrements alfo.
Why is it afiiguof a male child- in the womb when the milk that
runneth out of the woman's breaft is thick and not. much, and a fienifxlc when it is thin ?
Becaufe a woman that -goeth with a bcyhath great heat in her,
which doth perfeft the milk,- and make it thicker, but fuch as go
with a girl hath not fo much heat, and therefore the milk is unu?gefted, watery^and thin, and willfwim above the water if it be :
put into it.
Why is the milk white, feeing the flower;

gender. d ofi?

art

red which it is

a.

■

and concocted becometh
white as appearethin flefh, whofe proper color is red, and being
boiled is white. Another anfwer isy every humor which is engendered of fuch part of the body»Js made like unto that part in col
or where it is engendered, as near as it can be, but becaufe the
Becaufe blood which is well

fleihof the.papa ia

'

purged

white, therefore. the coler of the milk is white-

•
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Why doth a cow give milk more abundantly than other beafts?
Becaufe fhe is a great eating beaft ; and where much
monthly
fepei iiuity is engendered, there is much milk, becaufe it is nothc'i'e
but that blood purged and tried ; and beeaufe a cow has
mr;
much of this monthly blood fhe has much milk.
Why is not milk wholefome ?
According to the opinion of Galen it is for- divers reafohs ; :
id, Becaufe it doth curdle in. the domach, -.wherefore an evil
breath is bred. But to this Hippocrates gives this remedy, faying, if the third part of it be mingled with running water, then it
is not hurtful, adly, Becaufe the milk doth four in fhe ftomach,
and breeds evil humors which, infeft- the breath.

•

-

■

Why is milk

bad forfuch

as

have the headache?

Becaufe it is eafily turned into great fumofities, and hath much
terredrial fubftance in it which afcending doth caufe the head*'

ache.

t

Why is milk fit nutrimentfor infants ?
Becaufe it is a natural and ufual food, and they were nourifhed
by thefame in the womb.
For what reafia are the white ntoat* made of anew milked cow
good.
Becaufe milk at that time is very fpungy, and does as it were

'•

purge.
the milk nought for the child, if the woman ufies carnal
?
Becaufe in time of carnal copulation, the beft part ofthe milk
goes to the feed veffel.% and to the womb, and the word remains
in the paps which doth hurt to the child.
Why is the milk of brown women better than that of white ?
JJeca ufe. brown women are hotter than others, and heat purgesthe milk.
Why do phyficians forbid the eating ffih and milk at the fame

'

Why is
copulation

time I
Becaufe

'•

they are phlegmatic, and are apt to produce a leprofy.
Why have not bird andfifih milk and paps ?
Becaufe paps would hinder the flight of birds : fifh alfo have
neither paps nor milk, but the females caft much fpawn on which
the male touches with

a

fmall gut: which caufes their kind to be

infinite in fucceffion.

Of

Sacks.

have beafts backs i
For three caufes ; firft, Becaufe the back fhould be the way
and mean of body, from which all the finews of the back bone are
extended and fpread ; as appears in fuch as are hanged, whofe
finews hang whole in the chine or back bone, when they are in
pieces, or without flefh. ^adly. Becaufe it fhould be a guard and
defence for the foft parts of the body, as of the ftomach, liver,
lights, and fuch like, ^dly, Becaufe it fh«uld be the foundation
of all the bones, becaufe we fee other bones, as the ribs, fattened
to the back bone.

Why

■
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Why hath

man above all~otber creatures a broad back which be
lie upon, which .ve beaft can do f
Becaufe a broad back doth anfwer a broad bread; if therefore
a man fhould have a
ftiarpback like unto a f.ead, he would be of
an
unfemly (hape, and therefore it is rcquifite t'hat he have a
broad back.
W by bath a man that lieb on his back horrible vifions ?
Becaufe the paffage or fign ofthe farftafy is open, which is in
the tore part of the brain, and fo thefantafy is deftroy'd, and
then thofe vifir-ns follow. Another reafon is becaufe when a man
liethon'hisback, the- humors are diftributed and moved upward
where the f.ntafy is, which by tbat means is diftributed. To lie
on the back difpofcs a man to leprofy, madnefs, and to an incu
bus or night mare, which is a pafiion of the heart wherein a man
thinks hiffifelf to be ftrangled.in his fleep, and fomething lying
heavy on him. which he would put off.
Why ha'.h th- back bone fio many joints or knots cellid Spondelia

can

th.- phyficians ?
For the more eafy moving and bending of it; and therefore
trey fey amifs, who ay, that elephants have no fuch joints, for
without them they could not move.
W bydofifih die after their back bone is 'burft ?
Becaufe in fifti t he back bone is inftead ofthe heart. Now, the
heart is the firft thing that lives, and the laft that dies, and there
fore when the bone is broke, fifh can live no longer.
Why does a man die foon after the marrow is hurt orperifihed ?
Becaufe the marrow proceeds from the brain, which is a princi
pal part of a man ; as appears, iff, becaufe the marrow is white
like the brain : and adly, becaufe it hath a thick (kin or rind,
which that called nucha has not, which differs from the marrow,
becaufe of two coverings like the brain, callcd/>/a mater, and dara

by

■*

-

mater.

thr files ?
cold and melancholy, which melancholy firft
paffes to the fpleen, its proper feat, but there cannot be retained
for the abundance of blood * for which reafon, it is convtyed to
the back bone, where there certain veins which terminate in the
back, and receive the blood ; when thofe vems are full of the
blood, then the conduits .of nature are opened, and

Why have fiome men
Thofe

men are

melancholy

the blood iffues out once a month, like women's terms. Thofe
who have this courfe of blood,'are kept from many infirmities

men

dropfy, plague,

as

&c.

mufbfubjefl to this difeafe ?
"
Divines fay, becaufe they cried at the death of Chrift, Let KLs
"
Another reafon i6 becaufe,
blood be upon us and our children
the Jews eat much phlegmatic and cold meats, which breed mel
ancholy blood, but it is purged with this flux ; a third reafon is,
motion caufes heat, and heat digeftion, but drift Jews rtver move,
labor, nor converfe with men, befides, they are in continual fear
Why

te&

we

are

the

Jews

fhould revenge the

death, of

our

Saviour, which

breeds

*
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eoulnefsin them, and hinders digeftion,
Which is by this means purged out.
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caufing melancholy blood,

OftheHEAR,T.
lungs called lively parts ofthe body ?
Fr.jm the word Spiritus, which fignifies breath, life or fotjl,
and becaufe the vital fpirits are engendered in the heart. Yet
that's no good anfwer, for the liver and brain might be fo called,
becaufe the liver giveth nutriment, and the brain fenfe and life ;
the confequence is clear, for the vital fpirits are engendered in the
liver, and thefenfible and animal fpirits in the brain.
Why are tb> l.i-igs light, fipungy and full of h Acs ?
That the air may the better be received in them for coo' ing the
heart, and expelling humors becaufe the lungs are the fan ofthe
heart ; and as a pair of bellows is raited up by taking in the air,
and fhrunkr by blowing it out, fo likewife the lu»gs drawn the air
to cool the heart and caft it out, left through too much heat of
the air drawn in, the heart fhould be fuffocated.
Why is the flefh of the lungs white I
Becaufe they are in continual motion.
Becaufe the lungs are no part for themfelves, but for the heart ;
and therefore it were fuperfluous fcr thofe creatures to have lungs
who have no hearts : bufhature is never wanting in things neceffary,nor abounds in fuperfluities.
Why dofiucb creatures as have no lungs want a bladder ?
Boc \ufe fuch drink no water to make their meat digeft, but on
ly for their tempering their food, and therefore they wapt a blad

Why are

the heart and

■

-

der and urine, as appears in fuch birds
falcon and fparrowhawk.

do not drink

as

at

all, viz.

Why is the heart in the midft ofthe body ?
Becaufe it (hould impart hfe to all the parts ofthe body, and
therefore it is compared unto the fun, which is placed in the
midft of the planets, to pov>r light unto them all ; therefore "^'the
Pythagoreans filling the heavens a great living creature, fay, the
fun is the heart thereof.
Why only in men is the heart on the leftfide ?
To the end that the heat of the heart fhould mitigate the cold
nefs of the fpleen, for the fpleen i6 the feat «f melancholy, which
is on the left fide alfo.
Why is the heart firft engendered, for, according to Ariflotle, the
heart doth live firft and die laft ?
Becaufe as Ariflotle frith, dejuvent etfetted. the heart is the
beginning and the origin of life, and without it no part can live.
According to the Philofopher, ofthe feed retained in the matrix
there is firft engendered a little f'mail fkin, whkh compaffeth the
feed, whereof firft the heart is made ofthe pureft blood : then of
blood not fo pure, the liver; and of thick and cold blood, the
marrow and brain.
Why are beafts bold that have little hearts ?
Becaufe ma little heart the heat is w-:-ll united, and vcr-"renr,
and the blood touching it doth quickly heat it, and is fpeedily
carried into other parts of the body, which gives, courage and
~

.

boldnefj.

■
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Why are creatures with afmall heart timorous as the hare i*"
The heart istfffperfcd it fuch, and not able to heat the bloo4
that cometh to it, and fo fear is bred.
How comes it that the lieart is continually moving ?
Becaufe in it there is a certain fpirit which in more fubtle- than
air, which, by reafon of Ats thickiiels and rarefaftion, fef ks a lar.jp.
erfpape, filling il.e hollow room ofthe heart, whereof the dilat
ing and opening of the heai t doth to.low ; and becaufe the heart is
earthly, the tbrmting and ceafing to moVe, its parts are ai rtft,
tending downward*. Gaku gives iin 'experiment of an acorn,
which, if put into the brc, the heat cUSblves its tii.m:dty,ihenfoTe
itdoih occupy a greater plact, fo that the rind caiino' certain it
but puffs up, throws it into the fire; the likeoi.thc heart : Theiefore note, that the heart of a Uvjng ereature'r triangular In a ranner, having its leaft part towards the left i\lc, and the greateft
towards the light, and doth aifo open and fhut in the le;.> ft p.irt,
by which means it is in continual motion : the firft motion ;s by
the phyficians called
Dmftcle, that is extending the heart ; the
other Hyftole, that is, fhutting ofthe Heartland from thefe two
all the motions ofthe
body proceed, and that ofthe pulfe which
%

phyficians feel.

W/y are great beafts lean ?
The natural heat proceeding, from the heart confumes that nat
■•

ural humidity which fh'ould be converted into fat.
How comes it tbat the ftfib of the heart is fo compaB and knit

together?
It is becaufe in

athickcompaft fubftance heat

is

ftrongly

re

ceived and united, as appears in other things: And becaufe the
heart with its heJ.t fhould moderatejhe coldnc4s of the brain, it is
made of that hard flefh which is apt to keep a ftrong heat.
comes the heart to be the hotteft part of all living creaturesi
Vtip, fo compacted as to receive heat beft, becaufe it4hould mifeigafe the coldnefs ofthe brain.
Wlyisthe heart the beginning of life ?
Becaufe in it the vital fpirit is bred, which ;s the heat of lifr,arid
therefore according to the opinion of Auj-uftine, the heart hath
two recepticles, the ritfht and the left; therhjht hath more blood
than fpu-its, which fpirits it engendered to give life, and vivH^

How

■

the

body.
Why is the heart long andfharp iike.apyramid'l
A round n.;ure huh no angles therefore the heart is round for
fear any pcrfen or hurtful matter ft'ouid be retained in it ; and,
as Ariflotle affirms, becaufe tbat figure is fitted for motion.
How comes th' blood to be chiefly in the h-art ?
The blond is ii\ the heart, as' in its proper or efficietft plac«
'

which fonw attribute to the liver, gr-d therefore, the heart doth not
receive bkod r,f any o'her par tf but all other parts of it.
How ka-fjbens it that fiome creatures ~wsir,'t a heart ?
Alt'-.ouJi they have no heart, yet they have fomewhat which
■

avfwei-sit,

as

back boiw
appears in eels and fifh which have the

(lead of a heartr

m
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^Whydoth the heart beat in fiome creatures when the bead is cut
*
bf, as appears in birds' and bens ?
Becaufe the heart is what lives firft and dies laft, and therefore
beats more than other pai ts.
Why doth the heat of the heart fometimes fall of a fudden, as in
thofe who have the falling ficknefisl
This proceeds from a defeft of fhe heart itfelf and of certain
fmall (kins with which it Is covered, which being infefted and cor
rupted, the heart falleth on a fudden ; and fometimes it happens
by reafon ofthe parts adjoining, and therefore, when any venom
ous humor goes out ofthe ftomach that hurts the heart and
parts
adjoining, it caufes this fainting. The difpofition of the heart is
known by the pulfe, for, a fwift beating pulfe (hews the heat of
the heart, and a flow beating one denotes coldnefs ; therefore, a
woman that is in health, hasa flower andweaker
pulfe than a man,
as fhall appear hereafter.
Of the Stomach.
For what reafon is the ftomach large and round i
Becaufe in it the food is firft concofted ordigefted, as it were
in a pot, that what is pure may be feparated fromthat which is
tiat, and therefore, according to the quantity of the food the
ftomach is enlarged.
Why is theftomach round ?
Becaufe, if it had angles and corners, food would remain in it,
and brqed' humors, fo a man would never want
agues : whi h hu
mors neverthelefs are evacuated, lifted
up, and cdnfumed, and
not hid in any fuch corners, by reafon ofthe
roundnefs of the

ftomach.
How comes theftomach to be full offinews ?
Becaufe the finews can be extended and enlarged, and fo is the
ftomach when it is 'full, but,- when empty, it is drawn
together,
and therefore nature provides thofe finews.
How comes the ftomach to digeft ?
Becaufe ofthe heat which is in it, which comes from the liver
and the heart. For we fee in metals the heat of the the fire takes
away the ruft and drofs from iron, the filver from tin, and'gold
from copper : fo that by digeftion the pure is feparated from the

impure.

For what

reafon does theftamachfoin

the liver ?

•Becaufe the liver is veryhot, and. with its heat helps
digeftion,
and provokes an appetite.
Why aretne cold commonly after dinner ?
Becaufe then the heat goes to the ftomach to further
digeftion,
'and fo other parts become cold.

Why is it hurtful toftudyfoon after dinnerJ
Becaufe when the heat labors to help the imagination, it ceafes
from digefting fhe food ; fo that people fhould walk fome time
after meals.
How come wtmen with child tokavt an inordinate
defire of eat
ing coals, afies, and fuch like i
R

•
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It flows from the humors of

the,ftomach

; and becaufe w«men

writh child have corrupt humors, therefore

things.

they defire the like

How cometb the ftomach
ffowly to digeftfiat meat ?
Becaufe it fwims in the ftomach. Now, the beft digeftion is at
the bottom ofthe ftomach, where the fat defcends not : Such aa
eat fat meat are
very fleepy, bf reafon digeftion is hindered.
Why is all, the body worfe when theftomach is uneafiy ?
Becaufe the ftomach is knit with the brain, heart, and liver
which are'the principal parts in man ; and therefore, when it is
not well, the others are evil difpofed. Another anfwer
is, that if
the firft d;geftion be hindered, the others are alfo hindered ; for,
in the firft digeftion, is the beginning of the
infirmity that is in
the ftomach.
Why are young menfioaner hungry than, old men ?
Youiig men. do digeft for three caufes, firft, growing; then,for
the reftoring of life ; and laftly, for converfation of life, as Hip.
pocratesand Galen do fay : elfe we anfwer, that young men are
hot and dry, and therefore, heat doth digeft more, and of confe
quence they defire more.
Why do phyficians preficribe that men.fihould eat when they have
an appetite ?
Becaufe much hunger and emptmefs will fill the ftomach with
naughty rotten humors which are drawn unto it inftead of meat;
which do eafily appear, becaufe that if we faft over night, we have
an
appetite to meat, but in the morning none. That is therefore a
token that the ftomach is filled with naughty humors, and efpecial
ly its mouth which is no true filling, but a deceitful one. And
'therefore, after we have eaten a little, our ftomach comes to us
again ; and then the proverb is, One morfel draweth down anoth
er : for the firft morfel having'made clean the mouth of the ftom«
„

ach, doth provoke the appetite.

Why dopbyficieins preficribe that: we fhould Rot eat

too, much at

a

time, but by little and little I

Becaufe when the ftomach is full, the meat d°th fwim in it,
which is a dangerous thing. Another reafon is, that as very green
wood doth put out the fire, fo much meat cboaks the natural
heat and puts it out'; and therefore the beft phyfic is, to ufe tem
perance in eating and drinking.
Why do we defire change of wests according to the change of times ;
as

in

winter, beef, pork,

mutton ; and

infiummer, light

veal, lamb, &c.
Becaufe the complexion ofthe bc\; is

meats,

as

altered, and changes ac

time ofthe year. Afiotber anfwr i -„ that this -pro
ceeds from the quaiifv of tbe feafon, becauf. ;th > cold w :rter doth
caufe a better dike* on, and "the ftomach and beily is hotter in
winter, by reafon ofthe compaffing cold, as Hippocrates and Ar»
iftotle do teach.
Why fhould not the meat we eat be as hot as pepper />nd ginger i
Eecaufe hot meat doth burn the blood, and diftofe it to a leprofy. So contiariwife,rneat too cokl doth mortify and congeal tee

cording to the
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And our meat fhould not be over (harp, becaufe it procureth old age, and too much fauce doth burn the entrails, and
procureth often drinking, as raw meat doth ; and over fweet
meats do conftipate and cling the veins together.
Why is it a good cuftom to eat cbeefie after dinner, andpears after
all meat I
Becaufe cheefe, by reafon of its earthinefs and thicknefs tendeth
down towards the bottom of the ftomach, and fo putteth down
the meat, and the like of pears. Note, that new cheefe is better
than old, for the old dry foft cheefe is very naughty, and procurtth the headach ; and (lopping of the liver ; and the older the
worfe. Whereupon it is faid, that the cheefe is naught, and digefteth all things but itfelf.
Why are nuts good after fifh ?~-The veife is,
After fifh nuts ; after flefh cheefe.
Becaufe fifh is of a hard digeftion, and cloth eafily putrify and!
corrupt ; and nuts help digeftion, becaufe they are fomewhat
•

hot ; fifh is

poifoned fometimes, and nuts are a remedy againft a
they fhould be of a* clear (tony water, and
not of a cold (landing muddy water, and fhould be fo in wine and'
parfley, and fo it hurteth lead.
Why is it unwholcfome toftay long fior one difih after another, and
eat of divers kinds of meat ?
Becaufe the firft begins to digeft when the laft is eaten, ond fo
the digeftion is not equally made, and therefore the meat digefted
beginneth to corrupt. But yet this rule is to be noted, touching

poifon.

And note,

the order of meat, that if there be any diflies whereof fome are
of digeftion, as chickens,
kid^veal, foft eggs, and fuch like,
tbefe meats (hould be firft eaten ; but grofs r.*ats, as venifon, ba
con, beef, roafted pork, hard eggs, and fried eggs, (hould be
eaten laft. And the reafon is, becaufe (hat if they fhould be firft
ferved and eaten, and were digefted, they would hinder the diges

light

tion of the others ; and the light meats not digeded would be
corrupted in the ftomach, and kept in the ftomach. violently,
whereof would follow belching, loathing, headach, beilyach, and
great third. And by confequence, it is very hurtful too at the
fame meal to fup milk and drink wine, becaufe they difpofe a man
to

leprofy.

Which is beft fir the ftomach meat or drink ?
Drink is fooner digefted than meat, becaufe meat is of greater
fubltince, and more material than drink, and therefore meat is
harder to dicreft.
Why is it <rcod to drink after dinner ?"
Becaufe the drink fhould make the meat readier to digeft. For,
if a pot be filled with fifh or flefh without liquor, then both the
ftomach is like unto a pot
pot and the meat is marred. The
which doth boil meat, and therefore phyficians do counfel to
drink at meals.
Why is it good to forbear a htefiupper ?
Becaufe there is no moving or (lirring after fupper, and fo the
meat is not fent down to the bottom ofthe ftomach, but remain*

'

i*6
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undigefted, and fo breeds hurt ; and therefore a light and
fupper is beft;
comes
fiome men to evacuate clear meat ?
By reafon of the weaknefs of nature and expulfion ; which dit

ihort

How

eafe is called Lienteria.

Of the Blood.

Why is it neceffary that every living thing that hath blood, hath
alfo a liver ?
According to Aridotle, becanfe the blood is firft made in the
liver, its feat, and is drawn from the ftomach.by certain principaJ
veins, and

fo engendered.
For what re. fisn is the blood red ?
Firft, it is like the part in which it was made,*, e. the liver,
which is red, then it-is likewife fweet becaufe it is well digeded
andconcofted; but if it have a little earthy matter mixed with
it, that makeu- it fomewhat falt,as appears-in Arid. Lib. Meteor.
How comes women's blood to be thicker than men's ?
Their coldnefs thickens, binds, congeals, and joins it together.
How comes the. blood in allparts. ofithe body through the liver, and

hy what

means

i

Through the principal veins, as the veins- of the head, liver &c.
to nourifh all- the

body.
OftheURiNE.

Hjw doth the urine come into the bladder, feeing the bladder is
fhut i
Some fay by fweltimy, and it feems to be true. Others fay it
comes by a fmall fkin in the bladder, which opens and lets in the
urine. Urine is a certain and not deceitful meffenger of the health
or infirmity ofmr*.
Hippocrates, fays, that men make white
urine in the morning, and before dinner red, but after dinner pale,
and likewife after fupper ; for there is divers colors.
How doth the leprofy proceed from the liver ?
Becaufe it doth greatly engender the brains, and breed the falling ficknefs and apoplexy.
Why is it hurtful to drink much water ?
Becaufe one contrary doth hinder and expel another ; for wa
ter is very cold, and lying fo on the flomach hinders digedion.
Why is it un wholefome Jo drink new wine ; and why doth it very
much hurt the ftomach ?
One reafon is, it cannot be digefted, therefore it caufeth the
belly to fwell, and in fome fort the bloody flux. ; fecondly, it hi>
ders making water, but to drink good wine is wholefome.
W'by do phyficians forbid us to labor prefently after dinner V
For three reafons ; fird becaufe motion hindersthe virtue and
power of diejeftioii ; fecoilly, becaufe ftirring immediately after
dinner caufeth the parts of the body to draw the meat raw to
them, which often breeds ficknefs ; and thirdly, becaufe motion
makes the food defeend before it is digeded : but after fupper it
is good to dir, by reafon we foon after go to fleep, therefore
fhould walk a little, that the food may go to the bottom of the
v

ftomach.
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Why is it good toftir after dinner?.
It makes a man well difpofed, fortifies and ftrengthens the nat
ural heat caufing the fuperfluity in the ftomach to defeend:
wherefore Avicen fays, fuchas neglect this exercife fall into inflam
mation of the heart.
Why is it wholefome to ijomit asfomefay ?
Becaufe it purges the ftomach of all naughty humors, expelling
them, which would breed agues if they fhould remain in it. Avi
cen fays, a vomit purges the eyes and head, clearing the brain.
How comes fleep toftrengtben theftomaoh and the digeftive fac

?
Becaufe in fleep the heat draws inwards, and helps digeftion ;
but when we awake, theheat remains, and is difperfed through

ulty

the

body...

Ofthe Gall and Spleen.
How comes living -creatures to have a gall ?
Becaufe choleric humors are received into it,

which, through.
their acidity, help the guts to expel fuperfluities, alfo it helps di

geftion.

How ctmes thejaundice to proceedfrom the gall ?
The humor of the gall is bluilh and
yellow, therefore when its
pores are ftopt, the humors cannot go into the fack thereof but is
mingled with the blood, wandering throughout all the body, and
infefting the (kin.
Why hath not a horfie, mule, afs, or cow a gall ?
Though thofe creatures have no gall in one place, as in a purfe
or veffel, yet they haveone difperfed in fmall veins.
How comes thefipleen to be black ?
It is occafioned by a terreftrial and.carthy.matter of black col-s
ox, as Ariflotle fays. Another reafon fs, according to phyficians,
the fpleen is the receptacle of melancholy, and that is black.
Why is be le+ri who hath a large fpleen ?
would
Becaufe the fpleen draws much water to'
turn to fat ; therefore contraiiwife, men that- havtf but a fmaU
-

'

itfelf^vhieh

fpleen are fet.
Why does thefipleen caufe nien to laugh ?
Ifodorus fays, we laugh with the fpleen, we are angry with the
we feel
gall, we are wife with the heart, we love with the liver,
with the brain, and fpeak with the lung?, that is,, the caufe offrom
laughing, anger, love, wifdom, fpeech, and feeling proceeds
...

"

the Ibleen, gall, liver, lungs, and brain.
The reafon is, the fpleen draws much melancholy to it, being
its proper feat, which melancholy proceeds from fadnefs, and is
there confumed, and the caufe failing, the effeft doth fo likewife.
men
And by the fame reafon, the gall caufes anger ; for choleric
For the better un
are often angry, becaufe they have much gall.
in man, viz.
derftanding of this, note, that there are four humors
its particular rehas
each
and
;
melancholy
blood, choler, phlegm
is engendered,
ceptacle. Of a hot and dry fubftance, choler
which goes to the gall ; but of a cold and dry humor, melancholy
2t engendered, and goeito the fpleen ; ofacold wdmpift^ttraofv
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phlegm is engendered, and goes to the lungs for its reception, not
(as phyficians fay) to the fpleen ; but the blood, which is the moft
noble humor, is engendered in ehe liver, hich is its proper place*
\*

OfCAKNAJUCOFULATION.

^

ufe carnal copulation t
Becaufe it is moft natural to beget their like ; for, if copulation
were not, all procreation had funk ere now.
do

Why

living

creatures

What is this carnal
It is

copulation

?

mutual action pf male and female, with inftruments or*
dained for that purpofe, topropagate their kind.; and therefore
divines fay, it is a fin to ufe that aft for any other end.
Why is this action good in thofe who ufe it lawfully and moderate
a

ly 1
Becaufe, fay

Avicen and Conft. it eafes and lightens the body*
clears the mind, comforts the head and fenfes, and expels melan
choly. Therefore fometimes through the omiflion of this aft
dimnefs of fight doth enfue, and giddinefs ; befides the feed of a
man retained above its due time, is converted into fome infeftious

humor.

Why is immoderate carnal copulation hurtful i
Becaufe it deftroys the fi^ht, dries the body, and impairs the
brain ; often caufes fevers, as Avicen and experience fhew ; it
fhortens life too as is evident in the fparrow, which by reafon of
its often coupling, lives but three years.
Why doth carnal copulation injuremelancholy or choleric men, ef
pecially thin men ?
Becaufe it dries the bones much which are naturally fo. On
the contrary, it is good for the phle matic and fanguine, as Avi
cen fays, becaufe they abound with that fubftance which by na
ture is' neceffarily expelled.
Though Ariflotle affirms, that eve
ry fat creature has but 1 ittle feed becaufe the fubftance turns to
fat.
Why do not female brute beafts covet carnal copulation after they
are gr. at with young ?
B-caufe then the womb or matrix is fhut, and defire doth
ceafe.
the at! be ufed when the body is full ?
Becaufe it hinders digeftion, and it is not good for a hungry
kelly becaufe it weakens him.
Why is it not good after birty ?
Becaufe then the pores are open, and the heat difperfes through
the body, yet after ba' hing it cools tfce body very much.
Why is it not proper after vomiting or loofientfis ?
Becaufe it is dangerous to puree twice in one day ; but fo it is
in this aft the reins are pureed, and the gut* by the vomit.
Why are wild beafts furious when tb-y couple, as appears inafifts
which bray ; and Hearts, who are mad almoft, as Hypocrates
fays ?
Their blood is kindled with defire, and nature alfo labors to
expel fuperluities in them, which difpofe to anger and naadl»ef3 r
therefore the aft done, tbey are tame and gentle.

Whyfihould not
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in t':e a3 ofi venery ?
Becaufe this aft is a bafe and contemptible thing in itfelf, info*
much that all creatures would naturally abhor it, were there no
pleafure in it, and therefore nature readily ufes it, that all kinds
of living creatures (houldbe maintained and kept.
ITsy do fuch as ufe it often, take lefs delight in.it than thofe wbo\
'

itfeldom ?J
For three reafons r firft, becaufe the paffages ofthe feed, are o
ver large and wide, therefore it makes no ftay there, which would
caufe* the delight. Secondly, becaufe that through often evacua
tion there is little feed left, therefore no delight* Thirdly, be»
caufe fuch inftead of feed, cad out blood undigeded and raw, or
fome o« her watery fubftance, which, is not hot, and therefore af
come to

fords no delight
Can this carnal
..

copulation be done by the mouth, fi that beafts
may conceive thereby, as fome fay ofpigeons, that by kiftfing they do
it, and conceive.. Som?fay that it is tru« in the weafel or ermine ?
According to Ariflotle it is falfe ; for, though pigeons do kifs

do not couple this way nOr conceive. And
becaufe the weafel carries his young ones from pliceti place in
his mouth, they are of that opinion : But, Ariflotle fays, what
ever »oeth in at the mouth is confumed by digeftion, and if the
feed fhould go in at th mouth, then that would be confumed by
digeftion. The major part is plain, the conclusion doth hold

by the beak, yet they

*

true.

Ofthe SEEDof'MANdr Beast,
Mow

or

There

of -what

are

cometh thefeed of man.
opinions of philofophers and

divers

phyficians in

Some fay it is a fiperfluous humor ofthe fourth .di
geftion-; others fay, that the feed is pure blood flowing from the
brain conofted and whitened in the tedicles ; and fome fay, it
is the fincfluity ofthe fecond or third di^edion ; but Ariflotle
fays, the fed is always the fuperfluity of the lad nutriment, that
is of blood difperfed
the body, and comes chiefly from
the heart, liver, and brain : which is argued, becaufe thofe parts
are greatly weakened by ejecting feed, and therefore it' appears
that earn il copulation is not good) but fome think, when moder-

this point.

throughout

ate'y ufed, u is very wholefome.
Why is a min'sfieed white and

a woman's red I
\
'Tis whtte in man by reafon of his great heat and quick digeft
ion, 'ecauf rarified in the t fticles ; but a woman's is red, be
caufe 'tis the funerfluity of the fecond digeftion, which. is done in
the liver. Or elfe we may fay* it is becaufe the terms corrupt
undireded blood, and hath its color.
Dy>th the feed of man come from the parts of the body or from hu
mors ?
^
Some far from the parts of the body, and that a lame man be
gets a lame child; and- if the father hatha fear, the child hath
one alfo, which could not be, if the feed did not fall frr>m the parts
of the body. Others fay, it comes from the humors, by reafon it
ie made of the laft nutriment, and that is 00 part but a humor,

a oe
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As for lamenefs or fears, they proceed from imagination of the
mother at the time of carnal copulation.
How comes the imagination
ofthe mother to caufe her to bring
forth a blaekmaor, as Albertus Magnus reports of a queen who, m
the aS of carnal copulation, imagined a black being painted, end in
herfightf
As.it is faid, the imagination of a fall, makes a man fall, and
the imagination of a leprofy makes a man a leper ; fo, m this the
imagination is above the forming power, and therefore the child
born followeth the imagination, and not the power of forming
and fhaping, becaufe 'tis Weakeft.
Dotbtbe man?Sfeed enter into the Jul fiance ofthe child ?
The feed ofboth father and mother go into the fubftance of'
the child in the womb, as cream goeth to the fubdance of the
cheefe : Yet this opinion doth feem to be of force, therefore, we
ftyi the feed doth not go into the fubftance of the child ; and it is
proved thus, becaufe that fo the matter and the efficient caufe
fhould be all ore, which ia againft the philofbpher. The confe
quence is good, becaufe the feed is the efficient caufe ofthe houfe,
and therefore is not the material caufe of the child. This is prov
ed another way. ; as there is the felf fame material caufe of nour
ifhment and generation ; fb we have our being and nourifhment of
the fame matter : But. the feed cannot be the material caufe of
nourifhment, according to Averrois, therefore not of the being :
And as both feeds are (hut up in the womb, fo that of the man difpofeth and prepares the woman's to receive the form, perfeftion,
or foul, which being done, it is converted into a- humidity that is
breathed out by the pores of the matrix.
How come females to have monthly courfes ?
They are cold in refpeft of men, and as their nouriftiment can«not all be converted into blood, a great part thereof turns to men
fes, which are monthly expelled.
For what reafon do not the courfes torne before thirteen ?
Becaufe young women are hot, and digeft all their nourifhment,
therefore they have not them before that a>:e.
For what reafon do they leave them at aboutfifty ?
Some anfwer that old women are barren, and therefore they
ceafe; but a better anfwer is, that then nature is weak in them,
and therefore they cannot expel them ; there is great (lore ofimmundities bred in them, which lies in*a lump ; this makes them
troubled with coughs and other infirmities. Men (hould refrain
their ufe at thofe times.
Why have not breeding women the menfes ?
Becaufe that then they turn into milk, and into the nouriflifc
men' of the child: for, if a woman with child have them, it is
fign fhe will mifcarry.
.

termed me nftrua?
From the word menfts a month, becaufe it is a time which meaK
and 14 hours.
ores the moon, f.s fhe ends her courfe in 39 days
The moon hath dominion over moid things, ;nd the menfes am
iMHnid* afld^mnift tfcjno-a mrre?>f«" ^o*1 Af> crfAfe a? *^f rnft«n d««*-

Why are they
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Why do they continue longer withfiome than others, with fiome fix:
feven but commonly with all three days ?
The firft are colder, therefore
the^ increafe moft in them, and
confequently are longer in expelling ; other women are more hot,
or

,

and therefore thev have fewer, and are foon
expelled.
Where are the terms retained before they are run ?
/
Some fay in the matrix or womb : but AVerrois fays, the ma*
trix is the place for .reiteration , and that thofe terms further not
generation at all ; therefore he afferts that there are certain veins
about the backbone which retain them : a fign of which is, thofa
women, at that time, hare great pain in their backs.
Are the.menfies which are expelled, and thofe of which the child is
tngendred, all one ?
No: becaufe the. one are unclean, and unfit for that purpofo,
but the other very pure and clean, therefore fitteft for generation.
Why do thofe got with child, when they have the teryns upon them,*
bringforth weak and leprous children ?
Becaufe they, are venomous ; fo the caufe appeareth in the e£■

.

-

.

feft.

Why i.ive women their terms, fome at the new moon, fiome at the
full, and others at th: wain i
By reafon of their feveral complexions^ and though all women
in refpeft of men are phlegmatic, yet lome are more fanguine than
others, fome

As months have their quarters, fo have
One of a fanguine complexion hath
her terms in the firft quarter, a choleric in tho. fecond, a melan
cholic in the third; Stic.
Why have thefanguine theirs in thefirft quarter ?'
Becaufe faith Galen, every fuch thing added to fuch, a thing
doth make it more fuch ; therefore the firft quarter ofthe moon
increafeth -blood in a fanguine complexion, and then fheexpels it.
HchW do they come in the end of the month ?'
Becaufe moft women then are phlegmatic, and the laft quarter
is phlegm : Or elfe it proceeds from defeft, and therefore cold
works, then do multiply the matter, and fo multiplied, is then

women

their

are

choleric.

complexions

expelled.
How happens pain

:

gr'n-fat tbat time ?
pain of theftranguary in making water drop
by drop ; for the ftranguary, by reafon ofthe drink undigefted,
offends the fubtle paffage ofthe urine, as happens after bathing ;
fb the menfes,. undigeftedand of an earthy fubftance, hurt thepaflage by which they go.
Why. do women eafily conceive after their menfes ?
Becaufe the womb being, cleanfed, they are better prepared for
Conception.
Why do women look pale when they are upon them ?
Becaufe then the heat goes from the outward part of the body
to the inward to hejp nature and expel their terms, which depri
vation of heat doth caufe a palenefs in the face. Or elfe it is, be
caufe that flux is caufed of raw humtrs, which when they run,.
and

Becaufe it is like the

make the face colorkfs

*

.
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Why do they at that

Bcc mfe
and rii

time abhor their meat ?
iaboi s more to expel their terms, than to digeft,
if they fliou.d udt, it would remain raw on their

nature

;cfo;c,

.

ftomach.

Why are feme

women

barren and cannot conceive ?

li proceeds fometimiis of the ma'j, who being of a cold na
ture his feed isun.'n for.eneratton : a. Becaufe it is waterifli, and
fo doih not ft.vy '<-. the womb : 3. The feed of both is not propor
tionate ; asi. in. .--lan be-meiancholy and the woman fanguine,
or the man choleric ard the woman
phlegmatic; for it is evi
dent in phylofophy, that the agent and the patient ought to have
the fame proportion, elfe the action is hindered.
Why do fat women feldom conceive with child ?
Becaufe hey have a flippery womb, ar.d the feed wiffnot ftay
in or eife becaufe the mouth of the matrix is very ftrait, and the
feed cannot en Ar in, or if it do, it is fo very flow Iy, that it fcrows
cold in the- meantime, fo is unfit for generation, 'and is diilolved
i.

-

into any

flefhy fubftance.
thofe of very hot conftitution feldom conceive ?

do

Why

Becaufe tne feed in them is extinguifhed or put out as water
•aft into fire.
Why are-whores never with child ?
By reafon of divers feeds, which corrupt and fpoil the inftnW,
mer.t of conception, for it makes them fo flippery that they
Or elfe it is becaufe one man's feed deftroys
not retain the feed.
another, fo neither is good for generation. Albertus fays, the beftthing to help conception is to take the matrix of a hare beat to.
powder, in drink.
Why havefome women long andfender children, and others thickx
andfihort ?
Becaufe, as Galen and Averrois fay, the child is formed accord
ing to the dimenfions ofthe womb: wherefore, becaufe fome
women have a long and narrow womb : Their children are 1 ong
and flender, others, on the contrary, fhort and large, therefore
their children be fhort and thick,
Why doth.a woman conceive twins ?
According to Galen, becaufe there are feveral cells or recepta
cles in the womb, wherefore they may naturally have fo many
children at once, as there falls feed in thofe cells : There are three
ih the right fide- and three in the left : in the right fide boys are
engendered, in the left girls ; and in the midfi of thefe sells or
chambers there isanother, where the ancients affert hermaphrodite*
If a woman fhould have more than feven chil
to be engendered.
dren at once, it would rathar.be miraculous than natural.
Why are twins notfioftrong as other menl
By reafon the feed which fhould have been for one is divided
into two, and therefore they are weakly, and in truth do not of

can-^

*

■

ten

live long.

How

are

There

three

on

Of Hermaphrodites.
?

Hermaphrodites begotten.

are

feven cells in the womb, three on the right fide, and
a feventh in the centre, into whiqh the feed

-,

tkejeft, and

'

.

jtk
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hermaphrodite is faid to be begotten in thk manner
Nature tends always to that which is beft, therefore fhe does
al
way9 intend to beget a male ; which -male is fometimes begotten
in all its principal parts, and yet, through the evil
difpofition of
the womb and object, and inequality ofthe feeds, when nature
cannot perfeft the male, (he brings forth the female
too
and
therefore an hermaphrodite is impotent in the privy parts of
man '
as appears by experience.
Why doth not nature' difpofe in him two fecret parts of a man, or
two of a n'oman ? but one of man and one
of a woman !
Becaufe nature would make one in vain ; but
phylofophers fay
that God made nothing in vain.
Is an hermaphrodite accounted a man ar woman ?
an

•
'

•

It is to be confidered in whieh member he is fitted for the
aft
of copulation : If fitted in the woman's then it is a woman if in
the man's he is a man.
Should be be baptized in the name of a man or a woman ?
In the name or a man, becaufe names are given ad
placitum,
and therefore he fhould be baptized according to the worthier!
•

-

name.

Should heftand in
Judgment in the name of a mifn or a woman'*
According to the law he fhould firft fwear before he be admitl
ted to judgment, which fecret part he can life, and fo is to be ad/ mitted according to the ufe and power of that
part.

Of Monsters.
Doth nature make any monfters ?
She doth ; for if (he did not, we would-'foon be deprived of her
end. For of things poflible (he doth always propofe to
bring
forth that which is mod perfeft : but in the end, through the evil
of
the
and
of
influence
fome
matter,
difpofition
efpecial conflelktticm, not being able to bring forth that which (he intended, fhe
forth
that
which
(he
can.
In
Albertus' time, a cow brought
brings
forth a calf half .a man, the countrymen fufpefting a
fhepherd,
would have burnt him with the cow, but Albertus
being fkilful
in aftronomy, faid that this did proceed (rem a fpecial eonfteilation, and delivered the fhepherd from their hands.
Be th ey one or two ?
Ariflot'le faith you mad look into the heart, and if there be
two hearts there be two men.
Why is a man bornfiome times with a great bead, andfix fingert
on one band, or with*four ?
Arillorle faith, it proceeds of fuperfluity and abundance of mat
ter : whe n there is too much matter, then he is born with a groat
head, or fix fingers ; but i'" there be want of matter, then there i3
fome part wanting or lefs than it ou^ht to be.

,

OHnfants.

W^y ar" feme children altejfeth-r like the falter, fiome Uke the
'■nv-ofhertjom' like both, and fiome like neither I

If the feed of the fafher do wholly overcome that ofthe mother,
'th? cfvld doth wholly refemb'e the father ; but if the mother's
.predominate, then it is like themother; but if he be not like ei-
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ther, that doth happen frr mary caufes ; fometimes through the
four qualities, form'tinies ihro' the influence of fomeiheavenly
conftellation. Albertus faith, that there' was on a time a good
conftellation for bege'titig Of hojs, ard a child was then begotten
and brought forth, which had a face :i lea hog : According to this
divers fort6 of monfters are broucht forth.

Why are^btldien oft/ tier like the father than the mother ?
That proceeds of im. ^nation of the .mother in the aft of copu
lation, and therefore thechldten cet tho difpofition of the fathThis appears frorr. an Ethiopian queen, who brought forth
er.
awhite civ id, becaufe her imagination was npbn a white color:
arid is feen in Jacob's fkib in calling rods of diverscolors into the
water when' his* fheep -went to ram.
Why do childrenfometimes more refemble their grandfathers and
great grandfathers, than their parents' ?
The virtue and force of the irrandfather is grafted in the heart
of the begetter, and it mav be faid that fometimes it doth proceed
of the fimilitude of the nutriment and then the child is formed
by the fimilitude of the grandfather.
Why do children, according to the courfe of nature, come out of t hi
mother's womb in the ninth month"?
Becaufe the chi'd is then fully pertYct, or elfe becaufe fome
benign planet doth reign, Jupiter, who in a friend of nature : for,
according to 1 he: adronomers, he is hot, moid, and therefore doth
temper the malice and naughtinefs of Srtum, who is cold and
dry ; therefore for the moft part, children born in the ninlh
month, and are healthful.
Why do childrewborn in the eighth month ,for the moft part, die
moon ?
quickly ; and why are they called the children of thedominion
over
•Becaufe the moon is a cold planet, which has
the child, and therefore doth bind it with its coldnefs- which is
the caufe of its death.
Why doth a cNId cry es it is'born'l
ift, becaufe ofthe fudden change from heat' to cold, which
cold doth hurt its tendet nefs. xdly, Becaufe thechild's foft and terrder body is wrineed and put toire«her, coming out of the narrow
and draightoaffaKeofthe matrix ; and efpecially the brain being
that
moid and the head preffed and wtinged together, is the caufe
fome humors do didil by the eye?, which are the cauie of tears
it is for the tranfgreffion of our
and
^dh-. Divines
fay

weeping,

firft father and original fin.
Why dath a child put his finger into his mouth when he cometb
fiifil into the world ?
Becaufe that coming out ofthe womb, he crtmeth out of ahM
hil
bath, and entering into the cold, he puts his fingers into
mouth for want of heat.
How doth a child come into the world out ofthe wornh'i
He cometh forth with the head forward ; for, if he fhould
come

with the

mother.

thighs

or

arms, he would kill himfelf and tn*
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Ofthe Young One in the womb.
How is the young one
engendered in the womb ?
The fird fix days the feed hath the color of milk, but in the
fix days following a red coior, which is near unto the
difpofition
of flefh, and then is changed into a thick fubdance of blood, but
in twelve days following, this fubftance is made fo thick and
found, that it is able to receive (hape and form, becaufe a fluid or
running fubftance fteepeth on till its birth ; and it is governed every month by the planets.
Doth the child in the womb void excrements or make water ?
No : and the reafon is, becaufe he hath the firft digeftion which
is in the domach ; he receives no food by the mouth, but it comes
to him at the navel, he therefore makes no urine, but fweats,
which at tjed is but little, and is received in a fkin in the matrix^
and at his birth is cad out.
Why doth the child come eafily out ofthe matrix, afterfeven, eight
.

nine months ?

$r

Becaufe, faith Gaien,'when the fruit is ripe, then the ligaments
are broken, and fo it falls out.
Of Abortion and

untimely Birth.
unwholefome meats eafily mifcarry ?
Becaufe it breeds putrefied feed in them, which the mind abhor
ring doth cad out of the womb, as unfit for the mod noble fhape
Why do

that eat

women

which is adapted to receive the foul.
Why doth wreftling or leaping caufe the cafting of the child as
femefubtle women ufed to do on purpofe ?
Becaufe it loofes the ligaments which fhould hold the child.
Why doth thunder caufie mificarriage.
The vapor is burning, and doth eafily hurt the tender fub
ftance cf the child, entering in at the pores of the matrix. Alber
tus fays, if the child be near
delivery, lightning and thunder will
kill it.
Why doth thunder end lightning rather caufie young women than
old to mifcarry ?
Becaufe the bodies of young, women are fuller of
pores, and
more flender, and therefore the
lightning fooner enters into their
but
old
ones
have
a
thick fkin, well compacted, therefore
body ;
the vapors cannot enter.
doth
much
Why
joy caufe women to mifcarry ?
Becaufe in a time of joy a woman is deftitute of heat, and fo

the

mifcarriage doth follow.

Why do women eafily mifcarry when they are firft with child, viz.
the firft, fecond, or third month ?
Apples and pears eafily fall at firfl, becaufe the knots and liga

ments are

Why

weak, fo it is of a child in the womb.

is it

more

bard

month ?

Becaufe then the

Why havefome

to

mifearry in

ligaments

are

the fiourtb, fifth,

ftronger and

or

fixth

well fortified.

Of divers Matters.
greater grief than others in child birth ?

women

act

,
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For three reafons, id. For the largenefsof the child.
vadly, The
midwife being unfltilful, and thirdly, becaufe the child is dead.
For the contrary caufes, fome have lefs pain.
hath

a tail like a
beaft ?
is anoble creature, whole property is to fit : fo a
■head cannot, that hath a tail.
Do thofe who keep hot houfies expel the heat of a furnace better
with cold water than hot ?
Yes : becaufe they are of contrary -qualities, which work ftrongly oneagaind the other, and therefore, the lieat is eafily expelled
from the done.
Why does hot water fir eeze fooner than cold ?
Becaufe hot water is thinner, and gives better entrance to the
ffroft.
For wbtit reafion is every living thing dullafier copulation ?
Becaufe the aft is filthy and unclean, and fo every living crea
ture abhors it : When men dp think upon it they are afhumed
and fad.
Cannot drunken men judge oftaftes as well as fober men ?
No : becaufe the tongue being full of pores and fpungy, it re
ceives great moifture in it, and more in drunken men than in fo
ber .$• therefore the tongue, by often drinking, is full of bad hu
mors and fo the faculty ofthe tafte is out of order ; therefore
through the thickening of the mean, i. e. tade, drink taken of
drunkards is not prefently felt, for, to due feeling there is requi
site to""?Sr>e a due proportion of the mean. And by this is alfo
underftood why drunk perfons have not a perfect fpeech.
Why have melancholy beafts long ears ; and why are not thofe men
wife for the moft part that have long ears, but thofe otherwife that
havefhort ones I
The ears proceed from a cold and dry fi^Lftance called a griftle,
which is apt to become a bone ; and becaufe melancholy beads ds
abound with this kind of fubftance, they have long ears.
How comes the otherto bebclfw'itfed ?
Becaufe the minds and fouls follow the bodies, for, if the fenfej
of the body'be fubtle, the foul exercifes fubtle operation, as well
aftive as fpeculative ; and the contrary is in a grofe body.
How is the intelletlualfouljoined to a child in the womb of the
mother ; and how does the man who begets it, make the matter apt
and fit to receive tbejlul I
Divines fay, that into a fubftance fuffidently difpofed and
made fit, God doth infufe the intellectual foul : and St. Auguftiie
fays the like : the foul in creating is idfufed, and in infufing is cre

Why

Becaufe

not a man

a man

1

ated.

Why do hares fteep with their eyes ope>i ?
Their eyes ftand out, and their eyelids

are fhort, therefore nev
quite (hut. Befides they are timorous ; and, as a fafeguard to
themfelves, fleep with their eyes open.
Why do not crows fed their young till ihey are nine days old ?
Becaufe feeing them of another color they think them of an
other kind ; meanwhile God feeds then; with heavenly dew,ai

er

*■
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the Pfalmift faith, " He giveth beafts their food,and
will call upon him."
Why arefibeep and pigeons mild creatures ?
Becaufe they want galls, which ftir anger.
Why have birds their ftones inward I
Becaufe if they were outward, they would hinder

yb ung

cow:

their

flying

and lightnefs.
How comes it that birds do net pifs 1
Becaufe that fuperfluity which wou'd be converted into urine is
turned into feathers, for there is rmich' moiftare irt the feathers.
Another reafon is, they are in continual motion, therefore moift
ure inthem is dried up by air or wind.
Ho w come long eggs to be a fign and caufe of the male, and flat

I
is the property of heat to afeend from the
centre to the drenmference of cold; therefore long eggs have
great heat and therefore pafainto the fubftanceof the male, for, in ev
ery kind the male is hotter than the female, as philofophers fay. If
*
the eggs be fhort and flat, it is a fign the heat is fmall and undifpcrfed, aadgoeth into the fubfUnce of the female.

fhort eggs of the female
Hippocrates fays, it

Why do

we

hear better

by night

than

hy day

?"

Becaufe there is a greater quietntfsin the night than in the day,
for the fun doth not exhale the vapors by night, as it doth in the
dr.y, therefore, the moan is more fit than ready, and the mean be
ing fit, the motion is better done by it, which, is faid to be done
by a found. Another reafon is, there are more motions and
founds in the air, in the day, than in the night, which hinder one
another: In the night there is fils/ice, which is oppofite to found,
and oppofitesput one againft the other fliew bei-terj
For what reafion doth a man laugh fiooner when touched in the
armpits than in other parts ofi the body I
Becaufe there is in that place a meeting of many finews and
the mean we touch (which is the fi>fh ) is more fubtle, than in oth
er parts, and therefore a better feeling.
When a man is moder-ateiy and gently touched there, the fpirits there difperfed run in
to the face, and thence caufes laughter ;but if touched toorouguthere is not that delight.
How comes burnt wood to be black, and
white fubftance ?

ly,fhe-n

a

bone-burnt

to

be

ofi a-

Becaufe the wood, before it was burnt wss moift, and the heat
is not able to confume all the moifture of the wood, and there
fore t ere r-emaineth fome after the burning, which is converted
into black fubftance^ beoaufe the humidity ofthe wood was flirny
and could not altogether be confumed by the fire. But a bone is
cold and dry of its own nature, having but fmall moifture in it,
which the burning doth wholly confume, and fo the moifture be
ing confumed, the body waxeth white.
If by do fame women love wbite men andfiome black ?
There are twoanfwers. Some women have a weak fv.;ht, and
fuch delight in black, becaufe white doth hurt the fight more than
'•lack. The fecond reafon is, becaufe like delights in like; feme
.

'
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women are

cf

a

hot nature, and fuch

are

delighted

with black,

becaufe blacknefs cloth follow heat, and others are of a cold nature, and thefe are delighted with white, becaufe cold is the mo. h
cr of whitenefs.
-

Why

do

men

Becaufe that
to the external

together

to the

willinglyfleep after labor ?
through continually moving

the heat is difperfed
parts of the body, which after labor, is gathered
internal parts, to help the digeftion : and thence

vapors do arife from the heart to the brain, which flop the paffa
by which the natural heat (hould be difperfed to the external
parts ; and then the external parts being cold and thick, by reafon
of the coldnefs of the brain, deep is procured. And
by this it
appeareth, that fuch as eat and drink much do fleep much and
long, becaufe great (lore of humors and vapors are bred in fuch,
which cannot be digefted by the natural heat.
Why arefetch as fleep much evil difipofiedand ill colored ?
Becaufe that in deeping much moifture is gathered together,
which cannot be confumed, and is expelled in waking, and fo it
doth covet to go oht through the fuperfidal
part of the body, and
efpecially h* referfs to the face, anejis the caufe of a bad color, as
appeareth in fuch as be phlegmatic, who defire more deep than
others.
Why doth it appear unto fiome in theirfleep that they eat and drink
fweet things ?
Becaufe the phlegm drawn up by the jaws doth diftil ard drop
to the throat, and this
phlegm is after a fort fwtet, and therefore
that feemeth fo to them.
Why do fome dream in their file ep that they are in the water and
drowned, and fome that they are in the water and not drown
ges

ed ?

The reafon is becaufe the phlegmatic fubftance doth run to the
of the body, and then they think they are in the water
and drowned ; and when that fubftance draweth unto the intern
al parts, then they thir.k they efcape. Another reafon may be, overcome repletion and
drunkennefs : and therefore when a
mr.n is overcome, filled with meat, the fumes and vapors Meend
and gather together, and therefore they think that they are drowned and ftrangled : but if they cannot afcend fo high, then they
feem to efcape.
Maya man procure a dream by an external caufie ?
Ariftotle holdeth that it may be done, if a man r.o fpeak foftly
at a man's ear, and awake him, then of this ftirring ofthe fpirits
there are thunderings and buzzings in the head, and io they dream
of that. And fo fome men have dreams by divine revelation, when
it pleafed God to fend any.
How many humors are there in a man's body ?
Four : whereof every one hath its proper place in man's body.
The firft is choler, which phyficians callftava'bilis, and. is placed
in the liver. The fecond is melancholy, called atra bills, whofe
feat is in the fpleen. The third is phlegm, whofe place is in the
bead. The fourth is blood, whofe place is in the heart.

high parts

-
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What condition and quality hath a man of a fan guine complex
ion ?
He is fair .and beautiful : he hath his hair for the moft part
fmooth ; he is bold, he retaineth that which he hath conceived ;
he is fhamefaced, given to mufic, a lover of fciences, liberal, cour
teous, and defires no revenge.
What properties do follow a phlegmatic complexion ?
They are dull of wit, their hair never curls, they are feldom ve
ry thirfly, they are much given to deep, they dream of things be
longing to the water, they are fearful, covetous, given to heap up
riches, are weak in the aft of venery.
What properties do fiolhw tbecboleric man ?
He is furious and angry, quarrelfome, given to war, pale color
ed and unquiet ; drinks much, fleeps tittle, and defires much com
pany of the women
What properties do follow the melancholy' man ?
Tie is
unguiet, brown in complexion, his vejjis hidden, he eateth
little, and digefteth lefs ; when hedreameth, it is of dark confut
ed things ; he is fad,
fearful, exceeding covetous anf inconti
nent, unlefs he bridle his affection.
What dreams do follow thefe complexions ?
Pleafant merry dreams do follow the fanguine complexion ; fear
ful dreams the melancholy ; the choleric dream of children, fight
ing, and fire ; and the phlegmatic dream of water. And this
is the reafon why a man's complexion is faid to be known by his
.

dreams*

dfbat is the reafion that ifyou cover an egg over with fait, and let
ItTi* in it a few days all the meat within is confumed ?
The great drynefs ofthe fait doth confume the fubftance of
the egg ; but in fand fome fay they may be kept as long as you
pleafe, as the mariners praftife.
Why is the melancholy complexion the worft ofi all ?
Becaufe it is the dregs or the bloofl, which is an enemy to
mirth, and fartheft fro.n the beginning of a man's life, and bring
ing old age and death, becaufe it is cold and dry.
Why is the phlegmatic fir the moft part dull ofi wit ?
Becaufe the vivacity of wit proceedeth of heat, fo of cold, thecontrary, which they

are

fubjeft

unto.

W erefore doth it proceed that feme men die with extreme joy,
and fiome with extreme grief.
Over great joy doth overmuch heat tho internal parts of the
body, and overmuch heat coth drown and fuffocate the body, in
which failing a man dieth.
"Wr.y hatha man fib much hair on .is bead ?v
The ha-r of the rie.id proceeded of the vapors which arife
from the ftomach, and afcend to ;ae head, and alfo ofthe Super
fluities which are i;i the brain-; and thofe twg paihA;; through the
1 of
ij.f heat
pores ofthe head, are con cried into hub* by -reaio
of the head. Ai~d becaufe nfcm's body is full of hu
and
•

drynefs

mors,

and hath

more

f

brains ua'.': other

■■

qtck

'

•

■■i:es>.and
:'

alio
•

more
•
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fuperfluities in the brains, which the brain expelleth, it followeth
that he hath more hair than other living creatures.
iHow many ways is the brain purged, and other bidden places of
body ?

the

Four

:

the

watery and grofs humors are purged by the eyes,
ears, choler by the nofe, and phlegm by the

melancholy by the
hair.

What is the reafen

thatfiuch as are very fiat

die on a Judder. ?
Such have very frriall and clofe

in their youth,

are

in

danger to

t

veins, by reafon of their fatnefg,
fo that the air and the breath can hardly have free courfe in them ;
and thereupon the natural heat wanting fome refrefhment of the
air, is put out, and as it were quenched.
Why do garlics and onions grow after they are gathered I
They grow in the great humidity which is in them.
Why do men feel cold fooner than women ?
Becaufe that men being hotter than women, have their pores
morejopen, and therefore the cold doth fooner enter into them
than women.
Why are not old menfio much fiubjeS to the plague, as young men
and children ?
They are cold, and therefore the pores are (hut up, and not fo
open as in youth ; and therefore the infecting air doth not penetrate
fo foon as when they are open, as in youth, by reafon of heat.
Why do we caft water in a man's face when he Jwooneth ?
Becanfe that through the coldnefs of water, the heat may rua
to the heart, and fo give flrength.
Why are thofe waters beft and moft delicate which run towards
thefiun rifing ?
Becaufe they are fooned dricken with the fun beams, and made
pure anel fubtle, becaufe the fun hath them long under him, and
by that means takes off the coldnefs and grefs vapors which they
gather from the ground they run through.
Why have fiome women fiucb weak and fm all voices f
Becaufe their indruments and organs of fpeaking, by reafon
they are cold, are fmall and narrow ; and therefore receiving but
little air, caufeth the voice to be fmall and effeminate.
Whereof doth it proceed that want ofifit cp doth weaken the brain,.
and the body ?
Much watching doth engender choler, which feeing hot, doth
dry up and leffen the humors which conferve the brain, head and
other parts of the body
Whereof doth it proceed that vinegar dothfilaunch blood ?
It proceedeth of its cold virtue, for all cold is naturally binding,
and vinegar being cold hath the like property.
Why is tbefiea water fialter in fummer than In winter ?
It proceedeth from the heat of the fun, feeing by experience
that a fait thing being heated becometh more fait.
Why do men live longer in hot regions than cold ?
Becanfe they may be more dry, and by that means the natural
heat is better conferved in them than jn cold countries, becaufe

*Q

-

'

the cold doth

extinguiih thejitat.
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Why is well waterfeldom ar never good ?
All water which dandeth ftill in the fpring, and is never heated
by the fun beams is very heavy, and hath much earthy matter in
it ; and therefore, wanting the heat of the fun, is naught.
Why do we fleep better and more at eafe on
the right fide them on
**■
the left ?
Becaufe, when we lie on the left, the lungs do lie upon andcover the heart, which is under that fide under the pap.
Now the
heart, the fountain of life, being thus occupied and hindered with
the lungs, cannot exercife its own proper operation, as being over
much heated with the lungs lying on it, and therefore wanting the
refrefhment of the air, which the lungs do give it like the blowing
a pair of bellows, is choaked and fuffocated ; but
by lying on the
right fide thefe inconveniences are avoided.
Whereof doth proceed that holding ofthe breath doth caufe yuxing
to

ceafie ?

Becaufe that holding the breath doth heat the internal parts of
the body. And this heat chafeth away the yox, being nothing
elfe but cold air within the body.
What is the reafibn that old men nee ze with difficulty ?
f
Becaufe that through their coldnefs their arteries are very nar
row and clofe, and therefore the heat is not of force to expel the
the cold ; for I think fneezing is like the combat in the air madefey thunder, which is caufed by heat and cold.
Why doth a drunken man think that all things about him do turn
round I
Becaufe the fpirits which ferve the fight are mingled with va=.
pors, fumes* and wine ; and then the overmuch heat caufeth the
eye to be in a continual moving; and the eye being round,.
eaufeth all things about it to feem to go round.
W berefore doth it proceed, that bread which is made with fait is.
lighter than that which is made without it, confiidering fait very
heavy of itfelf I
Although bread is heavey of itfelf, yet the fait dries it, and"
makes it light by reafon ofthe heat which it hath, which heat doth
dry, and the more heat there is in it the better the bread, is, the
lighter and more wholefome for the body.
Why is not new bread goodfor theftomach ?
Becaufe it is full ofmoidnefs, and thick and hot vapors, which
do corrupt the Wood, and hot bread i3 blacker than cold, becaufe
heat is the mother ofblacknefe, and becaufe the vapors are not
gone out of it.
Why does lettuce make a man fleep ?
Becaufe they engender grofs vapors.
Why do the dregs of wine and oil go to the bottom, and thofe of

honeyfiwim

a

top ?

Becaufe the dregs of wine and oil are earthy and not purged be
fore, and therefore being of the nature of earth do go to the bot
tom ; but honey is a liquor, which cometh from the ftomach and
belly ofthe bee, and is there in fome fort purified and made fubtle ;
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and by that means, that which remains is light and hot, and there
fore goes upwards.
Why do cats' and- wolves' cyesfihine at night and not in day i
The eyes of thofe beads are by nature more chriftaline than the
eyes of other beafts, and therefore do.fhine as they do ; but the
brightnefs of the fun doth hinder them to be feen in the day

time.
What is the reafion that fiome men when they fee others dance, do
the like with their hands and feet, or by fome other gefture of the
body ?
The anfwer is, becaufe the fi^ht having carried and rcprefented
unto the mind that aftion, and judging thefame to be pleafant
and delightful, and therefore (defiring it ) the imagination draweth
the likenefs of it in concrit, and ftirs up the body by the geitares.

Why

doth much fleep

caufe fiome

to grow fat and feme lean

?

Thofe who are of ill complexion, when they deep, do confume
and digeft the fuperfluities of that they have eaten, and therefore
become fat. But fuch as are of good complexion when they.
more cold, and fo digeft lefs.
How and for what caufe do wefuffer hunger better than tbirft ?
When the ftomach hath nothing toconfume, it confumeth thephlegm and humors which it .findeth more ready*and moft at
hand : and therefore we fuffer hunger better than thirft, becaufe
the heat hath nothing to refrefh it withal.
Why doth the hair Jail after a greatficknefs ?
Where the ficknefs is long, as in agues, the humors ofthe head

fleep are much

nour
are dried up through overmuch heat,.and therefore wanting
ifhment they fal.l.
?
Why does the hair ofthe eyebrows grow long in old men
Becaufe that through their age the bones of tho eyelids are
thin, by reafon of the want of heat, and therefore the hair dotii
The like doth
grow there, by reafon of the rheums ofthe eyes.
their heat they
happen in fuch as imagine much, becaufe that with
draw up many humors tothe forepart ofthe head, where the im
agination is placed.
VV hereofi proceedeth gaping ?
Of grofs vapors which occupy the the vital fpirits of the head,
and the fenfes are cold, making them ready to fleep.
with the fun r\fing, and fome with the
Ho

Why

fiome flowers open

Cold (loth 'fhut and clofe as hath been faid, but the heat of the
fun doth open and enlarge : fome do compare the fun to the foul
of the body; for, as the foul giveth life, and when it departeth,
death followeth ; fo the fun doth give life, and vivifies all things ;
the cold bringeth death, withering and decaying of all things.
?
Why dotb grief caufe men to grow old and grey
of humors in the
Age is nothing elfe but a drynefs, and wan^.
then caufeth alteration and altera tion beat, and heat

body ; grief
dryneft; age followeth immediately, aad greynefs.
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Wt>y are gelded bea Us weaker thanfiuch as arenot gelded ?
Becaufe they have feffer heat and by that means lelfer force and

ftrength.

u

f

^

M. ANTON. ZIMARAS SANCTIPERTIAS's PROBLEMS.
Why is it efteemed in the judgment ofi the moft tuifie the hairdeft
tbing^ to know a man's fielf r
It is becaufe nothing can be known ; its form and perfeftion
cannot be found ; to know the form and
perfeftion of a man's
felf, a^ itcometrv, unto the philofopher, is a matter hard enough,
and a man, by the authority of Plato, either is nothing, or if he be
any thing, he is nothing'but his foul. Or, is it becauteit cannot
be done by a reflefted aftion, and to refleft and look unto himfelf
as a token that he is
feparated by the flefh ; for he who would
know himfelf fhould be drawn from fenfible affections ; and how
hard this is, no man is ignorant of ? Or, is it becaufe a man liveth
by underdanding ; But the underftanding, a man cannot conceive
of himfelf, but after the
underftanding of fenfes, which is very
hard.
Why was Socrates efteemed the wifieft of all Greece by Apollo,
feeing that, by the opinion ofi Ariflotle, be was converfiant and bufied
only about morality, and nothing about nature ?
Whether it is becaufe it i6 more expedient for the commodity
and ufe of men to live well and contemplate ; or becaufe it feemeth to Piatothat he wras ufually profeffed of him every where, I
know one thing, that I know nothing.
Why do men efpecially ft rive and contend in things ofi wit ?
It is becaufe they think "hat other things which are called
goods are the power of anot.^er ; as the gifts ofthe body are rature's and external, and worldly goods are fubjeft unto the rule
of fortune ; whereof it cometh to pafs, that every man can eafily
fuffer himfelf to be overcome in fuch tilings, as things not happen
ing through his fault or occafion, but *hey think wit to be in
their own power. Or, it is becaufe they *Mnk that the goods of
do think it a
the mind do excel all other goods,, and there."'
thing mod natural to contend, for that which is ..isfc excellent.
Or, it is becaufe it is a common difeafe of all men, as it fevsel.V*
unto a certain wife man, that
every man doth think himfelf more
learned than he is, and therefore doth defire to perform that
which he believeth, without ftudyand labor.
W7jy do men fay that philofiofihy is naked ?
It is Becaufe truth is naked, and that there needs no color of
words when we handle a matter of truth ; for, it belongeth to fophiers to difpute of terms when the fincere truth is fought. Or,
it is becaufe they do not play the philofopher well, who feek
philof jphy for gain and ambition and not for herfelf. Or, it is
becaufe he fhould be void from all worldly affections who defires
to endear himfelf in the dudy of philofophy ; for Aridotle doth
fay, the foul isjnade wife by red and quietnefs. And it were eafy
for philofopheir. to. become rich, if they would, as it appearethby
^

.

tilt example of Thales.
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W by do men defire to be had in
memory after their death,
therefore Jome make pyramids^ftatues, images', and divers other

and
tok

and monuments which
they build and leave behind them ?
It is becaufe all things, as feems unto Ariflotle, do dclire to
participate of fome perpetuity and divine being, as much as they
can; and tborct'c re. if they cannot remain in nature and being,

ens

yet they endeavor

ceit of

at leaft to continue in the opinion and con
Or elfe cuftum hath brought it in (o,to ftir up fuch
after, to the end .they fhould not degenerate from tht-ir

men.

as comes

parents.
What's the caufe why men's

fortunes' goods ?

defires grow

It is becaufe natural defires,
fuch defires, as proceed of falfe

as

without

meafure

Seneca faith, have

an

about

end,and

opinion fmve no where to end.
Why do poets alkvays afflgn and appoint fome wife men to be fa.
miliar wit h princes : as, llcmer doth Ntftor with Agammncn ;
Euripides, Tirefius with Creon } Hefiodus, Prometheus, with Jupi

and, Maro, Achates and Apneas ?
It is becaufe that by the law of nature, as Plato doth fay, wifdom and power do direft our aftions to one, end", and to effeft
the fame thing, love it and feek it.
Why doth homer when he makes mention of Ambaffadors, talk
always cf the embaffy of a commander in bare words
It is becaufe it is the duty of ambaffadors, to declare the bare
will of tie commander, and put his ientence in execution ; and
therefore, it is certain, he ftiould add not v> ir.£ ; or elfe, it is be
caufe the commandment of him who Aoth rule, that is, of a wife
man, is put into good order and is pvefumed to be moft perfect.
And therefore^ here fhould be nothing changed ; but his decrees
and cenftitutions are to be judged abfolute and peifeft.
Why does Ariflotle vje excelling brevity in moft hard matters ?
Whethi r becaufe it is the cultoin of wife men to load th^ir
words with fentenr^.j, br elfe to the end that he would be ob
fcure, to fear aruTTeep off rude wits from reading of his works,
as it foe-\?':n in the
expofitors: or, whether it 8 becaufe that in a
fcv.rd maitcr, and in a matter of truth, many words are fufpefted,
becaufe that truth doth confift in few words ; or it is becaufeit
feetr.eth to wife men, in many words there is error of- en commit
ter ;

.

ted.

Why do famous men, in anyficience,-when they do err in any mat'
?
ters, err more dar.geroufly than thofe who are lefs
It is beea nfe that fuch trufting to the heat of their own wit, are

famous

drawn far from their own fenfes, and therefore, muft needs be
deceived. Avicen may ferve for a proof'of this, who, for all his
fame in philofophy, faid that a.man might naturally be brought
forth of the earth. And that great famous Averrois, thought
that a maid might conceive a child in a bath without the knowl
edge of a man.
Oat of ARISTOTLE.
Why is a man, Ling endued with reafon, the moft tinjuft ofiall 1'ror

big creatures

r.
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Tt is becaufe
that every

a*.

defirous of honor, fo it comes to^
feem good and yet naturally (buns
labor, though he attains no virtue by it ; or elfe, it is becaufe the
nature of a fophifter is rather to fecm, than be and not feem ;but
\ ery few do attain to true virtue.
:
Why do fiome in their youth beget girls, and in their middle age,
ttnd when old beget boys ?
It is becaufe the feed waxeth cold in fuch as ufe carnal copula
tion too often, are therefore in their middle age, when they grow
tired, their feed is hotter, and fo produceth males.
Why have children or boys pleafure in the ail cf venery, feeing
they do not caft forth feed ?
It is as the philofopher faith, becaufe there are certain ticklings
in the letting out the fpirit or breath, as it is in fuch as are of age
by calling forth feed.
Why have thofe the leaft pleafure who ufe the ail of copulation of

pafs

ten

men

only

are

one covets to

?

By often ufing

carnal copulation the fpirit and feed doth in
creafe and wax cold, therefore not fo itching or tickling, which is
©f delight :
Why doth immoderate copulation do more hurt thqn immoderate
letting of blood I
It is becaufe the feed is fuller of fpirit and nutriment, better
difpofed and prepared for the nurture of the body than the
blood ; for; fays Gaien, the feed is the caufe ofthe fubftantial
parts of the body, arid of it the body grows and is nourifhed.
And he who is hungry is hurt more by taking away bread than
flour, fo the body is more weakened by taking *way feed than by
evacuating blood.
What is the reafon thai thofe who have a very long yardeannoi
get children ?
Becaufe the feed in going a long d'^ance the fpirit doth breathe
out, and therefore \& cold and unfvvfor generation.
Why doJUch as are corpulent caft forth littleJeed in the acJ of cop
ulation, and are often barroni
It is becaufe the feed of fuch goes to
nourifhing the body ; for
the fame reafon. corpulent women have but few menfes.
How comes women prone to venery in thefiummer time, and men
in winter?
It is becaufe at that time his tefticles

hang down and are feeb
ler than in winter : or elfe, becaufe hot natures become lively ;for
a man is hot and dry, women cold and moift, and therefore in
i'ummer the ftrength of men decays, and that of women increafes,
and (he grows livelier by the benefit of the
contrary quality; A*id
for the fame reafon, fome beafts of a cold nature lie in dens and
holes, and, through the frigidity of the air, recdve little or no
nourifhment, but revive again when heat comes.
How comes a man to be the proudeft of all living creatures ?
Whether it is by reafon of his great knowledge, or that (as the
piulofophers fayj all intelligent brings having

underftanding,
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nothing remains that efcapts man's knowledge in particular ; or,
it is becaufe he hath rule over all earthly creatures, and all things
feem to be brought to his arbitrament : Or, I (hall anfwer, that
the pride of man proceeds from bis not knowing himfelf ; for
truly would remember that he is but dud and allies, came naked
into the world, was bdrn to earn his bread by the fweat of his
brow, and after born to die, he would abhor pride.
How comes a man to underftand one thing and do another ?
It is becaufe there is in the fame fcience contrary things ; or
becaufe the office of the mind is to reach at many things, and
the appetite tend3 to one only ; and fo a man chiefly lives by underdandiag and reafon, but beafts are governed by appetite, an
ger, and pleafure.
,
How comes moft women's wits unapt in good things, and prompt
in naughty f
Becaufe of a privation which feems to be coupled and joined to
her nature ; for as a woman is a man's hurt, (o the faculty of the
privation is always to do mifchief.
Why do menJay A woman's firft counfielfihould be chofien ?
Becaufe (as we fee in things that want reafon) their aftions and
motions are guided to their proper ends by a fuperior power ; for A
I think that it is very true which is faid, that there is a Providence
which puts into a difhoned heart the defire of honedy, and in a 4
poor man the defire of wealth, as far as fufficient. Soa woman's J
"
underftanding, though fhe knows not the reafon of good and evil,
is fometimes direfted by an infallible truth to take fome things in
hand; but fome tMngs they undertake of themfelves are to be let j
alon e, as weak and fubjeft to many errors.
j
How comes it that women defire to gofine, and deck themfelvei, ''
rather than men ?
It is becaufe by nature they are imperfect, fo they endeavor to
fupply their impeifeftions by art: or elfe it is becaufe they
want the beauty of the mind, fo they dudy to adorn their bod
ies,
How comes it t 'at a tall man is feldom wife ?
j
By reafon the largenefs of his body proceeds from exceefs of f
the
wife
men
think
Some
of
and
abundance
per
humidity.
heat,
feftion, accomplifhment, and goodnefs of the operation is per
does always go and increafe till it brings
which
fected by drynefs,
us to our end ; for the conflitution of the body originally fprung
from the laftjiumidity, but the vehemence and excefs of heat over- /
flows the judgment, and hinders quietude.
Ij
Why is a number ofprince sand rulers naught ?
It is becaufe if the government fhould dwindle into tyranny, it J
is better to be under the yoke of one than many ; or, becaufe a J
multitude of rulers feldom regard the good of the pubKc. Hence 1
1
it proceeds, that if once they difagree, great evil is like to
the commonality ; it is eafier for one man to be well difoofed J
de
than many ; in the government of many, there want not drife,
at a
bate, and envy, for which reafon let there be but one prince

._

.

,

j

#

t

befaj

time.
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Why have beafts their hearts in the middle of their breaft, and man
inclining towards the left ?
It is becaufe it would moderate the cold on that fide ; for Arif
lotle fays, man hath only the left fide cold. Or, it is as
phyfi
cians fey, becaufe it fhould give place to the liver, which is on the
right fide.
Why doth a woman

love that man beft who bad her maidenhead \
It is becaufe that as matter doth covet a form of perfection, fo
doth a woman the- male : Or, it is by reafon of fhamefacednefs,
for, as P lato faith, fhamefacadnefs doth follow love. Or, becaufe
the beginning of great pleafure doth bring a gre? t alteration in the
whole, whereby the powers of the mind are mu> \ delighted, and
dick and reft immoveable in the fame. Hefiod advifes to
marry a
maid.
How comes the night in full ofi the moon to befiomewhat
warm,finc&
the moon is cold by night ?
Whether it is becaufe the opinion of the peripateticks ought to
be preferred, which fays, every light heats in that
refpeft it is re
jected.
How is the night 'Colder in autumn than in tbejpriftg ?
Becaufe the air is very thin, and bodies that are ratified are ve
ry apt to receive heat, or cold, as is feea in water ; for water heat
ed doth fooner freeze than cold.
How are the bodies fooner hurt with cold in autumn than
injpring f
Becaufe the bodies which are accudomed to cold, do in fpring
receive heat, and therefore the moving or mutation is natural, and
not furprizing.
But in autumn they'haften from heat to cold, not
being accuftomed. Galen fays, Nature doth not endure fudden
,

things.
Why are hairy people more luftful than others, i
Becaufe in them is fuppofed great ftore of excrements and
'feed, as philofophers affert.
How comes it that men who tavefimall beads are naturally an
gry and tefly I
Becaufe when the head is little the brain is fo.. of courfe, the
heat ofthe heart cannot be moderated with the heat ofthe brain,
as it ought to be, and anger proceeds ofthe
boiling of the blood
about the heart through fome vexation:
How comes the fundament of a man to clofe after he hath made
water ?
Becaufe the air run* prefently to fiH that which was
empty,
and fo the parts of the body are altered by the coldnefs of the
air,
which caufes trembling.
■*

'

Why havefome men died thro1 grief, fiome thro' joy, but more
thro' anger f
Becaufe joy cools flie very inward guts.; grief doth fuffocate
and choke the inward parts, and cool the outward; bt»t
arger eats
both, while heat remains : life and nature doth fo too, becaufethe
foul is counted thelifeandnaturalheat.
W^y doth the voice change in people when they begin to bavefieed?
Becaufe thit heat is in the beginning of veins and blood, as Ajri£

asS
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totle faith againft the phyflcian?, and thereupon it raifeth
that,
becaufe the change of the excrements of feed is made in the
ofthe
the
voice being above, makes it manihigheft part
body,
fed : And thereupon it is the voices both of men and women do
when
change
they begin to ha ve feed.
How comes it that when a pot full ofboiling
liquor isfeetbivg,yet
the bottom is cold ?
It is becaufe the hot vapors afcend upward, and therefore
when the uppermoft water is hot, the bottom is cold, by reafon
ofthe coldnefs ofthe water adjoining to it.
Why is the grain which we find In the ants boles gnawed at one
end ?
They are directed by nature to gnaw and confume that end
where the virtue of feeding is, for fear it fprout again, left, by the
fprouting and growing, they would be deprived ofthe nutriment
belonging neceffarily unto themfelves.
Why do children love their mother more frequently than, their fa
ther ?
It isbecaufe they take great pains with them, or becaufe ofthe
great certainty which they have of themfelves.
Why is not thefather as well beloved of the fon as the fen it of
the father ?
It is becaufe love does not go backward, but alwayj forward 5
whence our defire neglefts things paft, and looks to things to
tome.
Or, it is, becaufe the father hath fomewhat of his in the
fon,, the fon nothing of bis in the father.
Why are affes more nimble when they areyoung, than at any otbv

time ?
Whether it is becaufe their nature and conftitution being mel
ancholy, it is requlfite there ftiould be a temperance with the recompence of contrary qualities ; for melancholy by nature is cold
and dry, but when they are young, they are hot and moid. This
alfo we fee in melancholy children ; fome children are Of great wit,
before it be looked for, infomuch that you may hope and promife
any thing in time to come, whofe wit ncerthelefs, in progre fs of
time, doth decay and fade. Be therefore, faith the Greeks,
naught to the end that thou mayeft Irve^for the nature of fuch is
mod fhort.
Why are there no affes in Pantus avdScytbial
It is becaufe their nature is mod impatient of cold, as philofo.
phers do fay.
Why are clergymen and women mofl covetous ?
It is becaufe the habit of virtue is bred of many aftions, ani
therefore feeing that piieds want wives and children, they are
forced on ways to fpend their goods, and yet are accudomed to
take and receive, and fo become covetous ; for fuch as every
man's aftions are, fuch doth be become. The nature of women
is isnperfecrj and therefore they think it impoflible fully to fatisfy
themfelves; they gather together, and keep that by which they
may hel» their need ; and by inchiftry and art they covet toobtpin
that which nature does not give them. And for the fame reafon,

■er
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fuppofe, old men give themfelves to covetoufnefs ; for being d.f
titute of helps by age and nature, they gripe after the
goods of for
tune, that with them they may provide far themfelves againd all
I

wants.

Why do wounds grieve lefs

in war than out ofi war ?
It is becaufe the powers of the foul bend another way : for, if
our mind De ftrongly fixed on other matters, we do not fee thofe
things which are before our eyss ; or, whether it is by reafon of
anger, which as wife men fay, doth heat the internal and external
part ; and as Aridotle affirms, with the heat the foul works all
things ; and therefore it happens that the an*ry man grows but
(lowly whole after his wound, and therefore alfo doth lefs grieve
and heat.
Why do we wonder at the eclipfik of thefun and moon, and not at
the generation ofplants and beafts ?
Whether it is becaufe our admiration ceafeth in things that are
ufual, arid our minds negleft to fearch out the truth in fuch things ;
or, that which happens feldom, doth ftir us up to wonder, anel
induceth the underftanding to fearch out the caufe.
How conies it that the headache, dulnefsof memcry, and an evil'
'

difpofition of imagination, dot\h follow
feed i

the

long detaining of

the

It is becaufe it doth lander and make heavy the brain by excefs
of feed ; ot, becaufe the feed long kept, gets fome venomous
quality, and therefore the fume and vapors of it doth hurt the
head.
How if*it tbat priefts and monks fiear and abhor death more than
tth-r men I
It is becaufe they are by nature cold and melancholy ; becaufe
they perceive themfelveato perifh utterly ; for, when they are out
of this world, they neither continue, ill their own nature nor in

pofterity.
W'by though

lofie their leaves, beafts their hair, and birds
they receive them again, when ifa man becomes bald

trees

their feathers, do

his hair groweih no more ?
It is becaufe the time of the year doth bring that change of bod
ies : fo that in the firft change there floweth an interchangeable
courfe on.? after another, and beafts receive their hair, birds their
feathers, and trees their leaves : but baldnefs cometh to a man

thro' age, and nature giveth no coming to age..
Why dothJummer end-all difeafies ?•
If force and nature be ftrong, it (hall find air moft fit for refolution, digeftion, and expulfion of fuperfluities ; if weak, the heat
doth overthrow it more. It doth loofen weak bodies, and there-fore there cometh nothing but death uqto the fick.
Why if a man put his hand^sunto the water infummer, is he colder if
the water be mqvtd, than when it ftandethftill i
It is becaufe' that part of the water which toucheth his hands is
hot by the heat of his hand ; for every agent which doth commu
nicate with the patient in the things whereon he worketh, in do-.
ing fo doth differ again, and thp water being moved, it is neceffa-
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ry that the

others

parts of it which

more

are

ratified be fcattered

abroad, and

cold fucceed them.

Why do fiome wbp have an evil complexion and conftitution of
body live longer thanfiome others who are ofi a Janguine and better

I
Whether it is through bad government and order ; or becaufe
there is fome hidden caufe in thofe difpofitions ; for as Averrois
faith, the number of elements is infinite in works of nature, the
which none befides the Author of nature doth underftand.
What is the caufe that the Juffbcation ofthe matrix, whkb happens
towom^n through ftrifie and contention, is more dangerous than the
detaining offtowers ?
Whether it is becaufe that by how much the more an excrement
is perfeft, fo long as it doth continue in its natural difpofition, by
fo muah the more it is worfe when it is removed from that, and
drawn tothe contrary quality, asisfeen in vinegar, which is the
fharpeft when it is made of the beft wine : And fo it happens, that
the more men love one another, the more they hate whea .they fall
to variance and difcord.
Why doth the land, which ftandethftill, feem to move unto fiuch as
Jailbyfiea ?
It is becaufethe nutriment of the fenfe of feeing is accidentally
moved when the (hip is moved, whereby the likenefs and fimili»
tude of things is perceived and received with the moving.
Why do we love our fight above ourjenfes ?
It is becaufe it both (hews us the difference of things, and be
caufe its knowledge is more drawn from material fubftance : Or,
it is becaufe the divine force of love is placed in that fenfe, as Pla
nature
.

to faith.

Why do w: not judge aftaffto be broken in the water, feeing it
doth fo appear in our fight*.
Bscaufe we perceive by the fenfe of feeling and touching, that
the fight doth err, : Or, becaufe we do not judge with the fame
the fun doth feem to be but
power, as we do imagine with. Thus
one finger
a foot round ; and by a trick and moving ofthe finger,
doth feem twory A. we do not yield they be two.
our hands over Our eyes when we wouldfee afar
do we

Why

put

off*

not be difperfed ; and" fo thofe who
fuch
have their eyes (landing out, cannot fee far ; and contrary,
becaufe the moving
as have them hollow in their head can fee far,
ofthe fight is not fcattered.
a dijtHow dofiome people dfcern things near them, and not at

Bxaufe the light fhould

Q71C6 I

the power
It is through the weaknefs ofthe fight, for in fuch
mov
of feeing is very weak ; therefore they do not need a ftrong
out who can
ing, as it is alfo in fuch as have their eyes Handing
not feefar.
i
Why do fetch as would [hoot aright, wink with one eye
Becaufe thereby the fight is more ftrengthencdand united.
•
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Why are fuch as

have been

lofig in

the

into the light,
half blind \
Becaufe nature cannot endure thofe

aii

dark, if

on a

come

fudden they

fuddeh. mutations, or be
caufe the fpirit ofthe fijht is fmall and weak, and therefore is
glad
of thj light, and fo diffolves when they corns into the
light. Or,
becaufe of the defire of that light they wanted before, which when
they behold too earneftly, their fight is weakened, as it happens
in fo nc who have a long time endured famine, and then
eating

greedily, take more than they digeft and fo perifh.
Why can nothing be the caufe of its own generation

and corrup
tion ?
Brcaufe the mover mud be before the thing moved, and the engenderer before the things engendered'; for it is impoflible for any thing to be before itfelf.
How comes w omens' bodies to be'loafer, fiofiter, and their veinteffer than men's ? And why do they want hair ?
By reafon of their menfes ; for with them their fuserfluities,
which would produce hair, go
away ; and where the flefh is filled,
confequently their veins are more hid than mens'
What is the reafon tbat when we think of a horrible
thing we arc
ftricken with fear ?
Becaufethe conceit, and thinking of things hath force and vir
tue : for Plato faith, the reafon of things hath fome
affinity with
the things themfelves; for theimage and reprefentation of cold
and heat, is fuch as the nature of the things are: Or, becaufe
when we comprehend any dreadful matter, the blood runs to the
internal parts, and therefore the external
parts are cold, and
fluke with fear.

Why doth a reddifh

gefted

root

?

help digeftion

and yet

itfelf remain

undi

It is becaufe the fubftance confideth of drvers parts, for there
are fome thin parts in it which are fit to
diged meat, the which
being diffolved, there doth remain fome thick and clofe fubftance
in it, which the heat cannot digeft.
Why dofiueh as cleave wood, cleave it eafier in length than ath
wart ?
Becaufe in wood there is a grain, if it be cut in length,
whereby,
in the very cutting, one part, draweth another fad by it.
is
the
that
Wbat
reajon
ifiafpear be ftricken on the end, thefiound
tomethfihoner to one who ftandeth near, than to him who ftrikethl
Becaufe thereisa certain long grain in wood d;n ftly forward
filled with air; but crofs, or on the fide, there is none: And there
fore, when a heam or fpearis ftricken on the end, the air whidi
is hidd m receivoth a found in the aforefaid grain' which ferveth for
theoaffure otthe air, and therefore feeing the found cannot go
eafily out, it is carried uito the ear of him whois oppofite to him,
and thofe pi-. luges do not go from fide to fide, and therefore a
fon>: d cannot A; clinftly heard.
Whv r -. '.ere nolfia nous men in every faculty in our age I
Becaut.
he nature of man decayeth in our
age; and fuccef

fioa beii>g corrupted, the progeny of our age
t

.
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worfe

by

birth
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Or, it is becaufe fuch
the reward due unto

is ordained by
prefent time.

are not

efteemed of

virtue, and

nature, that

princes ; for, take away

no man

men

do

will embrace it ; or, it
of the

always complain

Why areflatterers in great credit with princes ?
Becaufe they love themfelves too much ; immoderate love of
themfelves caufeth them to admit flatterers, and to give them
credit: Or, it is becaufe they want the light of reafon ; for,among birds, fome through the corruption of their nature, delight
in dinking meat, and whom the day doth blind, the night doth
lighten.
Why have philofophers,fot

the

mofl pari,

tions I
Becaufe

in

thefe days, evil condi

they are efteemed of princes i Or, becaufe of the philofophy itfelf, they are accuftd of crimes, and think therefore they
are compelled to forfake virtue, and follow vise : or elfe deceived
through error, they think they have fnatched to themfelves fome
of her rags ; and therefore they are by us rather called fophiders
than philofophers, for certainly a philofopher (hould be of a dout
courage in all refpefts, and in all fortunes ; but as they would be
honored of prince?, and their defire is not ruled by nature but by
error, they are thruft forward with dreams of falfe credulity.
H by dofiucb as are angry, wax pale in the beginning, and after

"

wards red ?
It i6 through the defire of revenge for that which grievefh, that
the heat and blood are called unto the heart, and therefore, of neceffity, the external parts are pale ; when they are determined to
put that in execution which they defire, the heat and blood do -run
into the outward parts and then they are greatly to be feared.
Why dojcrpentswant a yard and ftones ?.
Becaufethey want thighs, therefore they want a yard and ftones
and becaufe ofthe length ofthe body.
Why canfierpents turn their heads backwards, and the reft ofthe
bodyfeandftill ?
Becaufe they are made of a winding compofition, and have
theitjoints flexible, and madeofgriftle ; and alfo, that they may
avoid all thofe things which hurt them, for, having no feet, aid
being long in body* they cannot eafily turn themfelves, whilft
were
they bow againd thofe things which are behind them. It
to no purpofe to lift up their head if they could not cxercife an

ger.

-

Why is a eamelien changed into many colors ?
The caufe is to be referred uhto the quality ofthe mind, for
he
being the flendereft of all four footed beafts engendered of egge, he
is (lark cold for want of blood, and through overmuch coldnefs,
is of fo many colors, for it is the property of fear to bind fad,
through want of blood and lieat.
M by are the thighs and calves ofthe legs ofmanfiefiby,fieeing the
legs of beafts are notJo ?
and therefore nature hath given
Becaufe men
only go upright,

to the lower

from
part corpulency, and hath taken it away

tse
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buttocks, thighs, and calves of the legs.

flefhy.
Why are

are

theJennie powers in the heart, yet ififbe hinder part ofi
the brain be hurt the memory payetbfiorit i if the fore parts, the im
agination : if the middle, the cogitative part ?
Becaufe the brain is appointed by nature to cool the heat ofthe
heart, wherefore, in divers of its parts, itferveth thefe powers and
indruments of their heat ; for every aftion of the foul doth not
proceed from oae meafure of heat.
The PROBLEMS of ALAX.' APHRODISEUS.
Why dotb-tbe fun make men black, and make dirt white : and
make wax Jojt, and dirt hard ?
By reafon ofthe difpofition ofthe fubftance that doth fuffer.
All humors, phlegm excepted, when they are heated obove meaf
ure, do feem black about the (kin, but dirt being either full of
faltpetero: felt liquor, whenthe fun hath confumed its dregs and
filth, doth become white again ; when the fun hath drawn and
ftirred up the humidity of the wax, it is foftened : but in dirt the
fun doth confume the humidity which is.very much, and fo doth

dry it and make it hardWhy d th black choler, coming into the paps, caufe a corrofion or
gnawing ; and in thofe who are melancholy, it doth not butflies into
the brain ?
Becaufe there are

manv great veins in the paps by reafon of en
and therefore ftore of that humor doth run thith
But in the brain, becaufe it is above a id alio becaufe it hath
er.
very fmall veins fmall dire of choler doth afe-md, and which
hath only power andfiree to prick and not to gnaw and eat.
Moreover th* brain is hard and moid, whereby it is, after a fort
contrary to the difpofition of black chofer, which doth mortify it ;
that therefore which is properly called black choler doth breed an
eating and gnawing canker in the paps. In the brain it doth breed
a man fierce and melancholy, but that which is
not properly
black choler, but melancholy humor, caufeth a fwelling only,
which is like a cancer but doth not gnaw and eat, and doth alfo
breed a quiet and peaceable melancholy.
For what reafion will not the water run out oj the bottom of a
watering pot, when we put our finger on the mouth ofiit, and the
finger being taken amay it runneth prefently ?
B?caufe when the finger is taken away from the mouth of the
pot, the air entering in doth thruft down the water, which of its
own nature doth go downward, and fo goeth out at the bottom.
And this is the reafon of ad mechanical engines and inftruments
made to go by air and water, as clocks, and hourglaffes made by

gendering milk,

water.

Why doth nine and

wafer

of the
diftemper
?

agu; caufe a
the wine is hot

given

out

ofifeafion, to

brain, when the

the

fick of an
cold, and

water is

The wine being apt to afcend, doth burn the brain at the time
it is difturbedanddiflempered with the ague. And we fee alfo
many who are io health, if they ufemugh wine, to be fcarce well

%ia
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in their wits.. But water doth dop the paffages of the body, by
which the fpirits are diffolved, and fo caufes them to become
thick and grofs, and more corrupt and putrefied, which breeds
the ague. And oftentimes water being overcome by the ague,
becometh its nourifhment ; as we fee in a fmith's forge, where a
little water doth kindle the fire, and make it burn fiercer.
Why have women, children, and gelded ffiefufibrill and loud voices*.
Becaufe that through the abundance of humidity their artery is
not dretched wideband therefore, as a fmall flute or pipegiveth
a fmall (lender found, fo does the aorta in them that is flraight
and narrow ; for it is the property of heat to make wide and leofen,but eunuchs and women are cold.
Why are children ftricken with the planet infiummer time ?
They are fick of a weak and lingering ague, and their eyes fink
hollow in their head, and they become<weak and feeble, and deep
very little ; and fome of them have a flux, becaufe children are
tender, and fo eafily fuffer : and, having great ftore of phlegm in
the head, and that phlegm being overmuch heated, and alfo put
refied, doth inflame the ague, whereupon the griftles ofthe brain
are fet on fire, and therefore they deep little ; and that fire de
fending by the arteries of the heart, and fetting on fire the live-ly fpirits, doth kindle an ague ; and feeing that much choler a-rifes of an ague, thereby it falleth out, that the choler gnawct h
and eateth the belly., Itia plain, that the caufe of that alteration
is in the brain, becaufe that "cooling medicines are applied unto
the head, and fuch as are good to quench that fire. Some of
riper years are fick of the fame difeafe, that is fuch as have
phlegm and choler heaped up in their head, which putrefies by
the very breathing thereof, and After a manner, th* spirits are let:
on fire by a fiery air.
Why are round ulcers hard to be cured ?
Becaufe they are bred of (harp choler, which eats and gnaws,
and, becaufe it doth run, for which reafon it requires drying
medicines, as- phyficians affert. Natural philofophers fry, it
comes to pafs; becaufe there in beginning where the mifchieviotis
impodhume doth begin, for in a circle there is neither beginning
When thj^ are burned by phyficians they do affume
nor end.
•

>

«

'

another kind of

lhape.
Why is honey fiweet to all men, and yet feemeth bilcer to fuch ot
have the jitundice ?
Becaufe they have much bitter choler all over their bodies, but
it abounds with the tongue, whence it happens when they eat'
hath
honey the humors are dirred, ard the tade itfelf, when it
found the bitt crnefs-of choler, caufes an imagination that the honey is bitter.

Why have angry men fiery eyes I
Becaufe the blood about the heart is fervent,' and the fpirithor,'
and fo bein? very fubtle ard care, and carried upwards and by

the eyes, which

are

clear, thev do (hine, and have bloody vapors

t*at afcend with shem, which makes the face red, which Homer

-
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*«t being ignorant of, fays, And his eyes were like a butning
flame.
Why doth water caft upon ferpents caufie them to fly from us ?
Becaufe they are cold and dry by nature, having but little
blood, and therefore fly from exceffive coldnefs. And that they
be of this quality is plain, becaufe they feek for dens and fecret
places in the earth, as ^ing warm : At fun fet they fhun the
air, as being cold ; and «again in fummer, becaufe the bowels of
the earth are cold, they find out the warmed places.
Why dtth an egg break if it be roafted, and not if boiled ?

The reafon is when moidure comes near the fire, it heats it too
much, aid fo breeds much wind, which being pent up in a little,

forceth its way out, and fo breakVthe fhell. The like happens
in tubs, or earthen veffels, when new wine is put in them. Too
much phlegm breaks the fhell of an egg in reading, the which
doth happen in earthen pots too much heated ; wherefore the
common
people wet an egg when they intend to road it. Hot
water through its foftnefs, doth feparate its humidity by little
and little, and fo diffolves it through the paffages that are in the
ftiells-.
Why do men, in the a8 of carnal copulation, in a manner wink
and find a like alteration in allfenfies ?
Becaufe that being overcome with the effeft of that pleafure,
they do comprehend it better, winking as it were with their
"the wind abroad in*
eyes. They are not lifted up, nor do carry
to the air with the fenfes, whereby they would difcern thofe cor
poreal affections.
Why have fiome medicines of one kind contrary force, as experi
ence doth teach, maftic doth expel, diffolve, and fo knit ; vinegar
both cools and heats ?
Becaufe there are fome fmall invifible bodies of them, not by
confufion but by interpolition ; as fand moidened doth clog to
gether, and feems to be but one body, though indeed there are
Since this is fo, it is not abfird that
many fmall bodies in fand.
contrarv qualities and virtues (hould be hidden in madic, and
nature hath given the law to thefe bodies.
?
Why do our privities fiwell when we hurt one of our tots
Nature caring for thofe things which belong to the body, hades
to aflift the part grieved" and becaufe (he hath the moft profitable
and nourifhing of all the humors, it is requfite when (he doth
defeend to the toe with the blood, that thofe vdns be filled which
are about the privy members.
Why doth not nature give birds a bladder, or a receptacle for
urine ?
Becaufe they do want much moifture to give the matter for
feathers to grow, and that they do confume with the exercife of
neither do
pifs at all, and when they drink they void

.

"*"

flying
very

;

much dung.

they

W h have children gravel breeding in their
in their kidneys, and reins ofthe kidneys ?

,'',,, men-

bladder,

and old

aa6
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Becaufe children have ftraight
paffages in the kidneys, and *u
earthy tl ick hurror is thrud with violence by the urine fiom the
fuhion ofthe moon, even to
thebladder, Which hath wide con
duits or paffages that
give room for the urine and humor, where
of gravel is
engendered, to wax thick and feat itfelf, as the cuftom

*

©f it is. In old men it is the reverfe, for
they have wide paffages
•f the reins, back, and
kidneys, that thsj^rine may pafs away, and
the earthy humor congeal and fink down ; the color of
thegravel fhews the humor whereof the ftones come.
W/.y, if the ftone do congeal and wax bard through beat,- (cbildren are hoi, and
by- the fame reafon it is done in old men, for there
is notJo much cold to be granted, as the/v is in ice or
fnow, tbrourk
which extreme cold the kidneys would iterifih)
yet we ufe not con
trary thing! to d'ffjlv: coldnefs, but light things as parjh\, fennel
andjucb like.
Th eyfay it falleth out that by exceffive heat and
fcorching, fhe
ftones do crumble into fand, as in earthen veflels Which when
are
overheated
or
become
fand.
Anel by this
they
roafted, they
means it
happens that fmall ftones are voided' together with fand
in making water. Sometimes cold drinks thrud out the ftones,
the kidneys being dretched, and cading out by a- greater lafk, and.
eafing the belly of its burden. Befides it often happens that an
immoderate heat of the kidneys or of the reins of the back
(thiough which the ftone doth grow) is quenched with cold
nefs.
Why is the curing an ulcer Or bile in the kidneys or bladder very
hard ?
Becaufe the urine being very fharp, doth ex-ulcerate the wound,
while good and fit medicaments would cover the (kin. Ulcers
are harder to cure in the bladder than in the kidneys, becaufe
urine (lays in the former, but runs away from the latter.
What is the reafon that in bathing veffels, the hot water, when.
it. is JHrred, Jeems the hotter to us, almoft burning our bodies ?
Becaufe, when we enter thefe fort of baths, the water itfelf
doth fuffer, that is, when the water heats our bodies it is made.
eolder by us. We have learned that whatever works in genera
tion of corruption, the fame (without all doubt) doth fuffer ; the
water then being in fome fort cooled, doth not heat alike, and.
we being accuftomed to ifcj do not feel the heat as we did in tbe
beginning, becaufe it is diminfhed, If, by ftirring the water,.
more heat is added, which neither hath yet wrought or differed
any thing ofthe body which is in it. that will feem very hot and*
(balding, in regard that it fuffers by fomething, and fo by degree*.
lofes ks heat, as the firft did.
H.iwis it, t/jat whatfioever is moved, is hotter ftir it, efpecially itoJnmmer, when tbe beat ofitbefiun is mofl violent.
This feems a contradiftioo to the other ; for hot water did not
feem hotter to us by moving. Therefore, it is a common thing
for what is mot and principal in any thing, either in quantity or
quality, to overcome and change that which is lefs and weaker :
-nd that which is ftrong doth fomewhat fuffer again in doing.

"
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Wherefore the hot water, when it is very hot, dicking to the hot
body cools, and does not retain the fame quality. The air then,
which doth compafs us about, being hot in fummer like the wa
ter compafling our bodies, is fomewhat heated by us, who are
hot through the feafon it heats us as linen garments do, which be
ing fird cold, and then dirred, that air which was before heated
by us is driven away, and another, not heated, fucceeds and feems
cold to

•

t

\.is.

Why do thojejores wbicb'breed in the ball of tbe eyes feem white,
when they have lefis growing, and are cold, and others do no
tjeemjo
tbat grow out of tbe ball ?
Becaufe through tbe ball ofthe eye the fight proceedeth, which
is bright and clear, therefore in the white ofthe eye, when the
wound doth make thick that part of the covering which is like a
horn, the fpirit of the fight cannot iffue out; hence it comes to
paf?(much of it being got together) it makes the wonnd light
and clear, (hewing it white; and becaufe ofthe quietnefs of the
•fight, the fpirit cannot go out, it caufes blindnefs.
Why doth chaff and fir aw keep water hot, and finow cold, which
arefieemingly contraries ?
Becaufethe nature of chaff wants a manned quality; feeing
therefore, that of their nature, they can eafily be mingled, and
.confumed with that which they are annexed unto, they eafily alfo
take tbe fame nature unto them ; and therefore being put into
ttot things, they are eafily hot, and do heat again, and keep hot ;
and, on tbe contrary being made cold of the fnow, and making
the fnow cold, do keep in its coldnefs. So wax and oil will eafily
be confumed, and made one with another thing, and do help the
quality which is mingled with them, as being made one with
them.

Why
time ?

do theftars and be#ven feem.eleareft in the

bright

winter

Becaufe the air, either Which doth compafs us, or that which is
thin and purged with winds and fliowersof rain,

highed,is made

and by that means our fight doth fee both further and clearer.
The like ismanifeftly feen in running rivers ; for fuch things as
are in them are far better feen than in the thick danding
puddle
of water, where, either nothing is feen, or confufedly.
we oftentimes a pain in
?
have
water
making
Why
Becaufe that fharp choler iffuing out and pricking the bladder
dir
and
doth
of the urine,
up the whole body to cafe the
provoke
part offended, and to expel th^humor moderately. This doth

happen moftly to children, becaufe they have moift excrements,
by reafon of their often filling.
Why do nurfes rod and move their children when they would
have them fleep ?.
To the end that the humors, being fcattered by moving, may

the brains ; but thofe of mr re years cannot endure this.
drunkardsJee double ?
Becaufe the mufcles of the fight being more or lefs filled, and
%y the folf feme means weak and feeble, do draw one eye upward,
move

Why dojome

L
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and the other downward, and by that means the biams do not
look that way at once, but towards divers places and bodies ; and
therefore, each of the eyesufing a private office and duty of feeing,
doth caufe a double fight.
Why are boys apt to change their voices about fourteen years of

age?

Becaufe that then nature doth caufe a great and fodden change
of age; experience proveth this to be true, for at that time we
may fee that womens' paps do grow great to hold and gather
milk, and alfo thofe.places that are above the hip*,' in which the
young fruit (hould remain. "Likewife mens'breafts and (houlders,
which bear them great afid heavey burdens. Alfo their dores in
which thdr feed may increafe and abide, and their privy mem
bers, to let out the feed with eafe. Further, all the whole body is
made larger and dilated, -as the alteration and change of every
part doth tedify, and the harfhnefa ofthe voice and hoarfenefs;
for the rough artery, the wind pipe, being made wide in the be
ginning, and the exterior and. outward rart within equal to the
throat, the air going out at the rough, unequal and- uneven pipe,
doth become unequal and fharp, and after a fort hoarfe like unto
the voice of a- goat, wherefore it has its name Bronchus. The
fame doth happen to them unto whofe rough artery -diftillation
doth flow : It happens by reafon ofthe drooping humidity tbat
a light fmall (kin filled unequaHy caufes the uneven going forth
ofthe fpirit and air. Underftand that the wind pipe of goats Is
fuch by reafon ofthe abundance of humidity. The like doth hapas unto
pen unto all fuch as nature hath given a rough artery,
After the years of fourteen they leave off that voice, be
cranes.
caufe the artery is made wider, and reacheth its natural evennefs
and quality.
Why dotboil, being drunk Caufe one to vomit, and efpecially yellow
eholer ?
Becaufe that feeing it is light, and afcending upwards, it provoketh the nutriment in the ftomach, and lifteth it up, and fo the
ftomach being grieved, fummoneth the ejeftive virtue to Tomit,
and efpecially choler, becaufe that is light, and corrfiftetu of fubtile parts and therefore it is the fooner carried upward ; for when
with any moift thing, it runneth into the higheft
it is

-

v

•

.

mingled

room.

Why doth

not

oil

mingle with moift things

?

Becaufe that being pliant, foft, and conftipate in itfelf, it can-not be divided into parts, and fo cannot be mingled ; neither
if it be put on earth, cannot it enter into it.
Why is water and oilfrozen in cold weather, and wine and vine* \
gar in hot?

to be com
with any thing, is cold quickly, and fo extremely that it
is moft cold. Water being cold of nature, doth eafily freeze
when it is made colder than its own nature. Wine being hot,
and of fubtle partr, is not fofoon cold, but vinegar bdng of moft

Becaufe that oil being without all quality, acd fit

pounded

fubtle parts, fuffereth

no

freezing.
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Why do contrary things in quality produce thefame effi 8 ?
"That which is moid is hardened, and abounds alike of heat and
of cold. Snow and liquids do freeze with cold ; a plaifter and
gravel in the bladder, are made hot with heat. The lieat doth
confume, and eat the abundance ofmoifture; but the cold flop
ping and thutting with its overmuch thicknefs, doth ring out the
filthy humidity, like as the fpunge wrung with the hand doth caft
out the wafer which it hath- in the pores or fmall p2ffage6.
Why doth afhaking or quivering fieize us oftentimes, when any
Jfearful matter doth happen, as ai great noife or a crack made by the
fudden downfal of -water or a great tree ?
Becaufe that oftentimes the humors being digefted and confum
ed with time and made ihin and weak, all the heat vehemently,
fuddenly, and fharply flying into the inward part of the body,
confumeth the humors which caufed the difeafe. So treacle hath
its effeft, and many fuch like, which are hot and dry, when they
are taken after concoction.
Why dofteel glaffes fhinefo clearly ?
Becaufe thry are lined in the infide with white led, whofe na
ture is (hining, whiclfbeing put to the glafs, which is alfo Alining,
doth (hine much more ; and calling its beams through the paf
fages of the glafs, doth double that which is in the fuperficial parts
of the glafs, and without the body ofthe glafs, and by that means
the glafs is very (hining and clear.
Why do : efi:e ourfelves in glaffes and clear water ?
Becaufe the quality of the fight paffing into the bright bodies
by refleftion, doth turn again by the beam of the eyes, as the im
age of him who looked on it. That qualities do go forth and
pad from the/ace, as it is not abfurd, they do (hew which remain
litar unto trees, becaufe they are wont to look green, for the green
■quality of green leaves paffeth to the face of itfelf ; likewife going
in to the running water doth make it fhew green.
Why do hard dins, hollow and high plates,fiend back the likenefit
ttndfiound of the voice ?
Becaufe that in fuch places refleftion returns back the image of
a found ; for the voice doth beat the air, and the air the place,
which the more it is beaten the more it doth beat, and therefore
doth caufe the more vehement found ofthe voice ; moift places as
it were foft, yielding to the (troke and diffolving it, give no found
again ; for according to the quality and quantity of the (troke, the
quality and quantity of the voice is given, which is called an echo.
'Some doubly fable, tbat fhe is a goddefs; fome fay that Pan
He was fome
was in love with her, which without doubt is falfe.
wife man, who did fad defire to fearch out the caufe of that voice;
and as they who love, and cannot et joy their love, are grieved fo
in like manner, was he very forry until he found out the folutioa
of that caufe. As Endyttiion alfo, who firft found out the courfe
of the moon, watching night, and obferving her courfe, and fearchini* her motion, did fleepintheday time, aud therefore they do
fable that he was beloved of her, and that (he came to him when
he wasafleep, becaufe flie did give to the philofopher the foiutioa
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■ofthe courfe of, herfelf. They
fay alfo, that he was a fhepherd,
becaufe that in the defertand high places, he did mark the courfe
ofthemoop. And they give him alio the pipe, bccnufe the high
places are blown w ith wihd, or eife becaufe he fought out the cotifonancy of figures. Prometheus alfo being a wife man, fought the
coUrfe of the ftar, which is called the eagle in the firmament, his
nature and place ; and when he wa«, as it were, wafted with the
defire of learning, then at the lad he reded, when Hercules did refolve unto him all doubts with his wifdom.
(
What is tbe reafon that ifiyou caftaftone into aftahding ci ater,it
maker many circles, and not if the water be deep in tin earth I
BecaiUe that the done with the vehemence of the caft doth purfue and follow»the water from every part of it, until the -ftone
come to the bottom; for if there be a very great vehemency in the
throw, the circle is the greater, the ftone going down upon the
earth, caufeth many circle?. For firft of all, it doth drive the overmoft and fuperficialparts ofthe water into many parts, and
fo going down always to the bottom, again dividing the water it
maketh into another circle, and this is done fucceflivtly, until the
ftone refteth ;and becaufe the vehemency of the ftone is ffackencd
ftill as it go< s down, of neceflity the lad circle is leffer than the
firft, becaufe that with the ftone and alfo with the body the water
is divided.
Why dojeme think tbat laughter proceeds from the fpleen, affirm
tbat it is not like that

they laugh as much, whofe Jpjeen is corrup
they whofe fpleen is found, but Jay that Juch are veryjadl
Truly, 1 think that the caufe of laughter is accidental, and
not properly the fpleen ; for, if it be found and perfeft, it doth
draw from the liver melancholy humors, whereof it proceedeth,
that when the pure blood, without any dregs, doth go through the
whole body, and alfo in the brain it doth delight both nature and
mind, and doth make men merry like unto wine ard bring them
to a quietnefs and tranquillity, and fo that of laughter is mow-

ing

ted,

as

ed.
not mules bring Jorth young ones ?
Becaufe they proceed of divers kinds of beads, and fothen the
mixture of fed differinc; in quality and quantity, begets a certain
ether thing ; befides, that which is firft doth mar and abolifli the
nature of thofe things which were laft, as the mingling of white
and black, abolifbing the color of excrements, breedeth another

Why do

color which 13 dark and dun, which is none at all of the extreme;
therefore, the engendering quality is abolifhed, and tbe apti.efs of

receiving form.
Why are Juch as

are deafly nature dumb ?
Becaufe they "cannot fpeak and exprefs tbat which they never
heard ; fome phyficians fay. that there is one knitting and uniting,
of finews belonging to the like difpofition. But fuch as are dumb
an accident, arc not ceof at all, for then there arifcth a local

by

paffion.

Why do
■wards ?

notfiivine cry when they
|

are

carried with their ferouti up* 1
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Becaufe that above all other beafts they bend more than others
to the earth.
They delight in filth, and that they feek, and there
fore in the fudden change of their face,
they are as it were (Iran-

gers ; and being amazed with fo much light, do keep filence ;
tome fay the wind pipe doth clofe
together by reafon of the

llraitnefit of it.

Why dofiwine delight in dirt ?
As the phyficians fay ; .they are
naturally delighted with it, be
caufe theyhave a great liver, in which defire is
; the widenefs of
thdrfnouris the caufe, for he hath fmelling which doth diffolve
itfelf, and as it were drive with ftejich.
Why doth itching arife when an ulcer doth wax whole, and
phlegm ctafie ?
Becaufe the part whicbls healed and made found doth
purfue
the relick of the humors which remaineth there
againft nature,
and which was the caufe ofthe bile, and fo
going out, through the
Ikin, and diflblvin^ itfelf, doth
originally caufe the itch.
W'jy are thfie dije.fi s and accidents longeft'and moft grievous
which mole/l one eye, and not both l
For tworeafons ; firft, becaufe

a running fluxion
is-heapedup
for, whatfoever is divided into many, is weaker
than when entire, and of a leff'cr force ;
fecondly, becaufe, when
the whole eye doth make any motion, it often
obligeth the ailing

at one eye

only

;

eye to move too, and the help for any difeafed part confifts in quietude.
How comes a man to Jneeze ofitener and more vehemently than a
beaft I
Becaufe he ufes more meats and drinks, and of more different
forts, and that more than requifite, which when he cannot digeft
as he would he doth gather
together much air and fpirit, by reafoa of much humidity, the fpirits being then very fubtle, afeending into the head, often forces a man to void it, and fo provoke
fneezing. The noife caufed thereby proceeds from a vehement
foirit or breath palling through the conduits of the noftrils, as
belching does by the ftomach, or f—-g by the fundament, th«
voice by the throat, and a found by the ears.
How come the nails and- hair of dead
people to grow ?
Becaufe the fiefh rotting, withering, falling away, that which was
fedden about tbe root ofthe hair doth now appear, and caufes an
imagination that the h.tir doth grow ; fome fay it grows indeed,
becaufe the dead carcaffes are diffolved, in the beginning, to
many excrements and fuperfluities, by reafon ofthe putrefication
which comes to tham. Thefe going cut at the upperraoft parts
of th> body by fome paffages do increat'e the growth ofthe hair.
W/^y doth not tbe hair ofi the feet grow prefently grey ?
Becaufe that through great motion they difperfe and diffolve
the fuperfluous phlegm that breeds greynefs. The hair of the
foerets doth grow grey very late, becaufe of the heat of the place,
and becaufe that in carnal copulation it does diffolve the phlegm

alfo.
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do many beafts weg their tails when they fee their friends,
lion and a bull beat their fides when they are
angry ?
Becaufe they have the marrow of their baths reaching to the
tail, which hath the force of motion in it, the imagination ac
knowledges that which is known to them, doth force them to
move their tail, as men do their hands.
This doth manifeftly
(hew fome fecret force to be within them, which doth acknowl
edge what they ought. In the anger of lions' and bulls, nature
doth confent to th»; mind, and caufeth it to be greatly moved, as
men do fometimes when they are angry beating their hands on
other parts ; when the mind cannot be revenged on that which
doth hurt, it prefently feeks out fome other folace, and cures the
malady with a ftroke or blow.
Why, if you put hot burnt barley upon a horfe's fiore, is the hair
which gro-us upon tbejore not white, but like the other hair ?
Becaufe it hath the force of expelling, and doth wipe away and
diffolve the excrements of. phlegm, as likewife all unprofitable
matter that is gathered together through the weaknefs ofthe part6^.
or
crudity of the fore.
Why doth hair never grow on an ulcer or a bile ?
The reafon is, a mm hath a thick fkin, as is feen by the thick-.
nefi ofthe hair : and fince the fear is thicker than the (kin itfelf,.
it (tops the paffage from whence the hair Iho^ild grow. Horfes
k:.vu thinner fkins, as is plain by the thick hair : therefore, all
the ex
paffages are not ftopt in their wounds and fores, and-after,
which were
together, have broke a paffage

Why

and

a

gathered
through thofe fmall pores, the hair doth grow.
What is tbe reefon that fuch as are bitten with a finake, tjtbiy
which is hot and dry
are thirfly, quench it by drinking of treacle,
its own quality,,
I fay then> it doth not quench third folcly by
and natural reafon..
but by fome mutual fvmpathy and confent,
com-.
It is a kind of counterpoifon, and a prefervative too, beinghave fome kind of agreement
that
of
herbs
forts
divers
of
pofed
or gin
with all the parts ofthe body, asdiftamnum, dittanger,
crements,

.....

.

hath a proportionable confervative of the heart ; agrimony
fern with the
liver wort with the liver ; ftone wort or finger
of
the belly ; hyffop with the
mouth
the
with
fpleen ; parflev
of the back; rue with the neck*lungs ;el.campane with the reins
the bladder, hvbitterworth the brain ; and filer montanum with
it were with the hveetnefi of honey,.
erv one of thefe drawn as
: among all ot thefe th«
doth draw that which is bed for his fafety
hath a certain natural
blood of fome vipers is mingled, which
of all natur
difaffeftion, which we call antipharmicum, a contrary
and corruptible crea
al qualities againd every venomous bead
Thefe being diftributed into every part they fuffer nothing
ture
for they do
to work that effect which doth threaten corruption,
arms for the defence of
refift, like lawful foldiers who have taken
ger,

or

their country.

Why is fortune painted with

a

double Jorhead,

the other hairy ?
r
The baldnefs fignifies adverfity, and hamnefs
her.
ve enjoy when it pleafes
....

one

fide bald,

r

•»

ana

w

u

profpenty, which

,
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Why havefiome commendedflattery ?
B;caufe flattery fetteth forth before our eyes what we ought to
be, though not what we arc.
Wherefore fhould virtue be painted girded ?
To (hew that virtuous men (hould not be flothful, but diligent'
and always in aftiom
Why did the a-ic ientsjay it was better to fall into the hands of a
raven, than a flatterer ?
Becaufe the ravens don't eat us till we be dead, but flatterers
devour us alive.
Why have choleric men beards before others ?
Becaufe they are hot, and their pores large and wide.
How comes it thatfuch as have tbe bicup do eafe themfelves by
holding tbtir breath f.
The breath retained doth heat the interior parts of the body
and the hicup proceeds from nothing but cold.
How comes it tbat oldmen remember well that which they have
feen and done in their youth, and Jorget Juch things as tbey fiee and
do in their age ?
Things learned in youth have taken root and habituate in the
perfon, but thofe learnt in age are forgotten, becaufe the fesjfes are
weakened in them.
What kind ofi covetoujnejs is beft ?
That of time when it is employed as it ought to be.
Why is our (ife compared to aftageplay I
Becaufe the difhoneft do occupy the place of the honeft, and the
w orft fort the room, ofthe
good.
Why do dolphins, when tbey appear above the water denote feme
ftdrm or tempeft approaching ?
Becaufe that, at the beginning of the tempeft, there do arife
from the bottom of the fea certain hot exhalations and
vapors
which heat the dolphins caufing them to rife up and feek for cold.
Why are things more quiet in the night than in the day ?
The motion of the air, and the coldnefs of. night, is the caufe
thereof, which coldnefs continues arid hinders the motions.
How,come the Romans to call Fetbius Maximus the target ofthe
people, and Marcellus thejword ?
Becaufe the one adapted himfelf to the fervice ofthe common
wealth, and the other was very eager to revenge the injuries of
his country ; and yet they were in the fenate joined
together, becaufe the gravity of the one would moderate the
courage and
brevity of the other.
Why does thefhining ofthe moon hurt thi head I
Becaufe it moves the humors ofthe brain aqdcannot afterwards
.

.

.

'

refolve them...

Ifwater

da net

novr'ifb why

Water caufes the

damen drink it ?

nutriment to fpread

Wby is fneezing good ?
It purgeth the brain, as milk is
Where is thofeat of the affeilions

through the body*

.

■

«

purged by the cough.
of the body ?

.
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Joy dwelleth in the fpleen, anger in the gall, fear in the heart;
lechery in the liver.
Why is hot water lighter than cold ?
Becaufe the boiling water has lefs ventofity, and is more
light
and fubtle* the earthy and heavy fubftance being feparated from it
How come marjh and pond water to be eviL?
By reafon they are phlegmatic, and do corrupt in fummer time,

and

.

the finenefs ofthe
doth remain.

water

is turned into vapors, and the earthinel'a

Why areftudious and learned men Joon eft bald?
It proceeds from a weaknefs of the fpirits, or becaufe warmth
of digeftion caufes phlegm to abound in them.
Why doth much watching make the Brain feeble ?
Becaufe it increafcs choler, which dries and extenuates the
body.
Why are fteel glaffes betterfor thefight than others ?
'

Steel is hard, and doth prefent unto us more fubftantially the
air that recdveth the light.
Haw doth love fihow its greateft force, by making thefib ol tobeoo me wife, or the wifie become a fool ?
It attributes wifdom to him that hath it not ; for it is hardet
to build than to pull down, and ordinary love and folly are but an
alteration of the mind.
How comes too much labor to be badfor thefight ?
Becaufe it dries the blood too much.
Why isgoatsT milk counted beftfor tht ftomach ?
Becaufe it is thick, not (limy and they feed upon boughs and
wood rather than grafa.
Why do griefand vexation bring grey hairs ?'
Becaufe it dries, and age is nothing elfe.
Mow is he tbe moft merry tbat bath tbe thickeft blood ?
The blood which is fat and thick makes the fpirits Arm and
tondant, wherein confids the force of all creatures*
In your opinio* which is hardefti to obtain the love of a perfon, or
to keep it when obtained i
To keep it, by reafoR of the inconftancy of man, who is quick
ly angry, arid foon weary of a thing ; hard so be got and flipfery
to keep.

Why dofierpentsjbm the herb rue ?
Becaufe they are cold, dry, and full of finews, but the herb rue

w

of

a

contrary nature.

How comes a capon better fo eat than a coek ?
The capon lofes not his moifture becaufe he does not tread the
hens and therefere is better.
Why dowejmell a thing lefs in the winter than in tbefumtntr ?
Becaufe theair is thick, and left movable.
.How comes hair to burn fo quick en it does f
Becaufe the hair is dry and cold.
Why is love compared to labyrinth ?
Becaufe the entry and soming in is eafy, 2nd tbe gf>u)f «lt is*
aoiQbJe, or v«ry bard.
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INTRODUCTION.
VCTHEN/^ almighty Architect of the world badfirmed tbe beatsV
e n in the
beginning, and laid thefoundation-of tbe earth, and by
his bleffed Spirit moving upon the abyfs, bad created a fair andtkeauf
tiful world, out oja rude majs and undigefted chaos, and by hk pou
erful fiat had brought into being all the fitveralJpecies of vegetables
and animals, and given even to tbe plants and vegetables to have
feed in themfelves for producing theirJevtral kinds orfiorms, and to
the animals {which he created male, and female') the power ofpro
pagating their Jpecies, and had adorned tbe world with all thofe
beautiful and glorious embcllifihrnents, that bis omnipotent wtfidom
and goodnejs fa w fit and requifitefor tbat great gueft be drfigned to
bring into it ; he at laft created man as a microfofm, orleffer world
to be lord oj this greater world, not with a barefiat only, as be did
tbe refit ofi his creatures, bat called (as it were) a council ojtbejacred Trinity about it, Jay ing, Let us make man in our own image,
after our own likeuefs, &e. as tbe divine bifiorian expreffes : So
tbat man, in bis original, is a ray oj the divinity, and tbe very
breath of the Almighty i and therefore it is faid, God breathed
into his noftrils the breath of life, and he became a living foul.
Men being thus created, and made lord of the world, bad in him
felf at firft both fexes, fir the text tells us, Male and female creat
»

•

ed he them, and called their name Adam : but yet till Adam
divided be wasftill alone ; and every creature bad a mate, be

.

.

w>n

was

of ail i fo that in paradife itfelf he feemed to be. unhappy, want
meet help ; and therefore his munificent Maker refelving to
make him completely happy, divides himfelffrom himfelf, that by
a more agreeable conjunSian, be might be united to himfelf again ;
and Jo ofta part of'himfelf was formed Eve, whom Adam, having,
bone of
neverfeen before, by a fympathy of nature, prefently called,
his bone, and flefh ofi bis flefh : And Adam having thus found a
meet help given him by his Creator, he was now completely happy,
and being bleffed by the Almighty, had this law alfo given him, to
propentim
increafe and multiply, he being endowed, with a natural
thereunto, and tbe woman having aflafilic power given her by nature
and proinclination
natural
for the formation ofthe embryo. This
the plaftic power of nature,
'penfion of both fexes to each other, with.
is only the eneyqypf the firft blejpng and command ofi the Almighty,
« hicb to this*day upholds the world..
The myftery of tbe generation of that nobleft piece of creation man,
and the unfolding of tbe plaftic pokier of nature, in thefecret work
in the womb, is the
ings ofgeneration, and formation of the feid
to be known
fubjetl ofthe following, treatife'. a Jubjeiffo neceffarychildren
and bearing of
being
conception
allthefemalefex
(the
by
that which nature has ordained their province) tbat many for
womb
their
want of tbe knowledge hereof perifib, with tbe fruit of
ofi generation difiplayed
alfo, who, had they but underfiood thefecrets
in this book, might have beenfiillin the land ofthe living.
'Tis therefore for tbe ufe ofifiucb that this treatife is compiled:
abwherein the myftery of generation is net only unravelled,. and the
the obftruSions and hinderbut
made
nature
known,
Qrufejeereis of
remedies againft a*
ances of generation are declared, and proper
the defetls ofthe <voomh iireSed.
lord

ing

a

.

,

-

.
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Fully unfolding

the Mysteries of Nature in the Genera

Of Virginity f what

tion. of

Man.

it is, its Signs and Tokens, and how
know if be marries a Virgin.

a

Man may

maker of the univerfe, that gives all creatures life
a power in themfelves to propagate their hind,
even to the end ofthe world, has to that end created them male
and female, and thefe of contrary qualities ; for, in this noble pair,
man and woman, the man is hot and dry, the woman cold and
moid ; and thefe two different qualities uniting, are ordained by
nature for the procreation of children, the feed of the man being
the efficient caufe, aDd the womb ofthe woman the field of gener
ation, wherein the feed is nouriflied, and the embryo formed, and
in due time brought forth.
Since women then have fo great part in the generation of man,
I (hall endeavor to (hew how nature has fitted them for it ;and, becaufe a knowledge ofthe difeafe is half the cure, I will
give a brief defcrip tion ofthe feveral parts or members of gener
ation, that fo if; at any time, any part be affected, or out of order,
it may be fooner rectified r A nd abbough I.imift ufe plainn-flj,.
yet T hope to do itfoas not to caufe a guilty buifh on the cheek
ofthe fair fex.
order and meth
And fince the fird. date of woman is
od require that ITpeak fomething* ofthat ; and in freaking on it,.
I will fird fhew what it is, ard then lay down fome fign* and to
kens of it, how it may be known, and then proceed to what I

great
THE
and -being, and

.

virginity,

have before promifed.'.
Virginity is the boad and pride of the fair fex, though they gen
erally commend it to put it off, and that tbey may the fooner get
And I think they are in the
a good hufband, and thereby lofe it :
right, for, if they keep it too long, it grows ufelefs, or at lead abates much of its value ; a dale virgin being looked upon like an
old almanack out of date. Virginity is the chief, the beft, the

of any thing, and is properly the integrity of women's priv
ities, not violated by man, or known by him, it being tleproperty

prime

of a virgin not to have known man. But to come a little more
clofe, there is in young maidens, in the neck ofthe womb, a pen
dulous production called the Hymen, which is like the bud of a

rofe half blown, and this is broke in the fird act of copulation
with a man, and .from thence the word deflora, to deflower, be
caufe the taking away of virginity is deiowering a virgin, for
when the rofe bud is expanded, virginity is wholly loft. Certain
it is, there is, in the fird act of copulation, fomething which cau
feth piin andbleeding, which is an evident fign of virginity, but,
what this is, authors agree not : Some fay it is a nervous mem
brane, or thin (kin, with fmall veins, which bfeed at the fird pen
etration ofthe yard : Others fay it is four caruncles, or bits of
ffefli,or little buds like myrtle berries, and thefe are plump and
full .in virgins, but uang^ loofe and flag m thofe that have ufed cop-
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ulation. Sirrv have obferved a fi<
fliy circle about the nymphr
or neck ol the
womb, with little obfcure veins, which make tin?
membrane not to be nervous, but fl< (by.
There is r.o doubt bit that the par; which receiveth the
yard is
not in women that have ufed a man, as it is in
virgins, ,ind yet it
is not alike in a 1, which hath caufed
diver'ity of opinions both
in authors and anatomifts, for this is hot found in all
virgin? : Ex
cefs of lud, ard defire of a man, in feme,
rray break th? hymen,
or clauftrum virgina'e ; fometimes when it
itchcth, they put in
their finger, and fo breA it ; fometimes the midwives break it in
the birth ; and fometimes it is done by ftoppir.g of the urine,
coughing, violent draining, or freezing ; and therefore, if there
be no bleeding at. the fird penetration, it is not always a fign of
urtchaftity ; but where there is bleeding ii b ao unquedionable

"'

h^nof virgir.ity.

Leo Aft icanns ma1: eg mention of the cuftom of the Africans, at
theh weddings, which was th'; : After they were married, the
bridegroom and the bride were fiiut up h a chamber, whilll the
wedding d'imer was preparing, and an old woman flood at the
chamber door to receive from the bridegroom a flieet, having the
bloody tokens of the wife's virginity, which (lie (hewed in tri
umph to ail the guefls, and then they might fead with joy ; but
if there was no blood to be fetn, the bride was felt home with
difgrace, and the d'ifap pointed guefts went home fadly withoit
their dinner. But notwithftanding the African cuftom,! affirm
th;'t fome honeft virgins have left their maidenheads withoutbleeding, and therefore are not to be cenfured for want of this to
ken, as fome ignorant men may do, and caufe their wives to live
an uncomfortable life all tl cir days, fancying themfelves to be
cuckolds, when there is nofnch mater.
Some make the ftraightnefs of the privitives to be a fign of vir
ginity, but this is no certain rule,for much depends upon the a ;e,
habit of body, and other circumftances ; Though, it cannot bpt
be acknowledged, that women tbat have ufed carnal copulation i
are not fo draight as virgins, yet this can be no certain argument
of virginity, for, after repeated acts of venery, the privitives may
be made fo ftraight by the ufe of -aftringei.t m< dicines, that a
whore may be fometimes taken for a virgin. Culpepper men- >
tians a woman that defiling to appear a v:rgin, ufed a bath of
eomfry roots, whereby (he deceived thofe with whom (he had to
do.
Some make milk in the breaft a C;,m of lod virginity, not confufering there is a twofold milk, the one of vtrgins contrary U
nature, the other natural : The fird is made of blood that cannot
get out ofthe womb, .ind fo goes to the breafts, being nothing
but a fuperfluous nourifliment that is turned into milk by the fac
ulty ofthe breafts, without the knowledge of a man ; the other is
only when there is a child either in the womb, or born : And the/
milk differs very much, both in refpect ofthe blood and diverfity
of veins that bring it to the breaft ; and though both are white,
yet tbat of virgins is thinner, left, in ifliaiitity, and not fo fweet.!.
.

•
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andtherefore, if virgins happen

to

*.»

have fuch milk, they

are

not

for that reafon to be deemed unchafte.
Upon the whole, when a man marries, and finds, upon lying
wih his wife, the token of her virginity, he has all the reafon in
the world tohe fatisficd be has married a vir ,in : but if on the
her of
contrary, Ik* finds them not, he has no reafon to
unchaftity, as if (he were not a virgin, fince the hymen, or clauf
trum virginale may he broken fo many other way e, and yet the
woman be both virtuous and chade.
And thus much I thought mylelf bound to fay in behalf of the

fjuipect

female fex, who are often accufed and
when there .is r.o occafion for it.

fufpected

of

difhone^ty,

•C H A P. II.

Of the Organs ofgeneration

in Women, with a Defeription ofi the
Fabric ofa Woman.
\ N deferibing the organs of generation in women, I fhall ufe all
'
poflible plainnefs and perfpicuity, and fhall not be afraid to
fpeak fo as I may be underftood by the meaned capacity, fince I
defign nothing but the indruction of the ignorant, for their own
fafety, and fli ill fay with the motto of the royal garter, Honifioit

qui maly penje.
In thegenita's of women there are feveral parts which mud be
diftinctiy fpoken of : That which appears to view at the bottom
ofthe belly is thefiffura magna, or the great clift or fiffure of an
oval form, with its hair about it, alfo the
lips, which nature de
fined to keep the internal part* from cold and dud; thefe are
called by the general name of pudenda, from fhamefaGednefs, be-

is afhamed when thofe parts are difeovered or
T'aefiffura magna reaches from the lower part ofthe
os pubis, near to the anus\ but it is clofer in
virgin than in thofe
who have born children, and has two lips, which towards
the^z<Jijgrow more full a::d thick, ard meeting upon the middle ofthe
os
or the mount of
pubis, make that.rifing hill called mons
Venus.
The next thing is the nymph te, or wings which appear when
the lips are fevered, and are framed of fpungy or foft flefh, of a
red color, two in number, joined in an acute anp;fe producing
there 4 fbfhy fubftance compofiify the clytoris, and both in form
and color refembling thecomb of a cock.
The clytoris is a finewy and hard body, full of fpungy and black
matter within ; and in form u.
prefents the yard of a man, and is
fubject to erection and falling as that doe?. This is that which
isthefeatof vcnere.d pleafure, and gives women delight in the
act of copubi'ion : for without this a woman neither defires coi
tion, nor hath pleafure in it, nor conceives by it. The clytoris
fometimes grows out of the body two inches, but this very feldom
happens. And fome think tbat hermaphrodites, or thofe that
have the genitals, are on ly fuch women in whom the clytoris
hangs out extremely, and fo referable the form of a yard ; and

caufe

a

woman

made bare.

generis,

.
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I am almoft inclined to be of their opinion, efpecially
that tbe hanging out of the clytoris, is generally occafioned
through extreme iud ; and both reafon and authority dimonftrate
that the higher the clytdris in women, the more vehement thetr
defires are carried after coition, and confequently the more luft-

confidettflg

ful.

In the fourth

place, under the clytoris, and above the neck of
flefhy knobs, or caruncles, placed behind the
wings, and are like myrtle berriesplaced one a>aind another, in
which place is inferted the orifice of the bladder, for the paflage
the womb,

are

the

ofthe woman's arine : fo tiiat the Urine of the woman comes not
through the neck ofthe womb, neither is (he paflage ofthe urine
common as in men, but particular
by itfelf.
Near the orifice of the womb, as I faid before, there are the ca
or
runcles,
flefhy knobs, in number four, in form like myrtle ber

ries ; in virgins thefe are round and plump, but in women that
have ufed eppulation, thefe areloofe and flagging, and often
quite
undidmguiflied, fo that the.infide ofthe neck ofthe womb ap
pears fmooth ; the uppermod of them is large and forked, the
others are below this on the fides, but they all ferVe to beep back
the air, or any offenfive thing, from entering the neck ofthe womb.
Thefe caruncles or knobs are joined together by a thin or finewy
(kin or membrane, full of fm«ll veins ; this membrane hath a hole
in the midft for the paffageof the monthly courfes, about tbe big
nefs of the top of one's little finger in fuch as are in years fit for
marriage ; this- is that noted (kin called Hymen, of which 1 have
fpoken in the former chapter, and which is a certain fign of vir
ginity wherever it is found, for the fird act of copulation furely
breaks it, though it may be broken without the act of copulation
but it is mod generally broken by it.
Authors have been of divers opinions concerning this hymen or
mark of virginity : fome affirm it to be one thing and fome anoth
er ; but whatever it be, this is an undoubted truth, that it hath
certain veins in it which bleed in the breaking, and that blood
fhews it to be then fird broke, and confequently the perfon to
be a virgin : and I do belive, tbat all virgins have at fird, it being
the mark that God gave to the Hebrews to try their virginity by:
and I cannot believe Godx would give that for a certain fign of
virginity which i6 not always to be found, and though it may be
broke without copulation, yet young maidens ought to be veiy
wary of it, fince their honor does fo much depend unon prefer ving it. For men are not bdund to believe it was broken by acci
dent, though perhaps it might be fo ; to which end they ought
which
to correct and expel all (harp and corroding" humors
fometimes gnaw it afunder, and alfo to avoid all violent exercifea
which may overflrain them, and iry all means touching it with
their fingers. I have in the former chapter told you, that the car
uncles or flofliy knobs, together with the Hymen, reprefent the
form of a half blown role, from wher.ee to deflower a virgin had

it

original.
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"The next thing to be fpoken of is the neck ofthe womb, which
is nothing but the didance that is between the privy paflage and
the mouth of the womb, into which the yard goes in the act of
t

copulation, which in feme women is eight inches in length ; its
fubdance without is flefliy, but within flcinny, and exceedingly
wrinkled, that it may the better retain the feed ejected in the act

of copulation, and alfo that it may dilate and ftretch in the wo
man's labor, and the paffage may be the wider for the birth of
the child. The length ofthe neck of thewomb is very neceffary
for two reafon s : Fird, that it may be filled with abundance of
fpirits, and there be dilated, for its better taking hold ofthe penis
or yard, great heat
being required in fuch motion, Which be
coming more intenfe or exquifite by the act of frication, confumes a great quantity of moidure, which there ought to be large
veflels to fupply : fecondly, becanfe tbe terms or
courf
es make their way through
them^n which account women
with child fometimes continue their purgations; for although
the womb be (hut, yet the paflage in the neck of the womb,
through which thefe veffels pafs, reopen.
I will only further obferve, that as foon as man penetrates the
pudendum, there appears two little pits or holes, thefe contain
an humor, which
being preffed out in the time of copulation,

monthly

gives great delight to a woman.
Having thus fpoken of the organs

:

„

of generation -in women, I
defcribe the fabric of the womb.
The womb is joined to its neck in the lower part of thehypogaflrion, and is placed between the bladder and the draight gut.
Its parts are two, the mouth of the womb, and the bottom of the
womb : The mouth or entrance may be both dilated and contract
ed, much like a purfe, for though in the act of copulation it be
big enough to receive the glans, nut, or top of the man's yard,
yet after conception, it is fo clofe fhut, that it will not admtt the
point of a bodkin to enter ; and after this, at the time of delivery,
it dilates itfelf again fo wide, that it makes room
enough for the
child to come forth* which is fo wonderful a thing, that all men
mud acknowledge that the wifdOm and
goodnefs of our Creator
is eminently to be fen in it.
Its figure is almod perfectly round, and in
virgins doth not
exceed the bignefs of a walnut, yet after conception* it dilates
itfelf gradually, fo that it is able to contain the child and all its
will

now

appurtenances.
It is thick in fubdance, infomuch that it exceeds a thumb's
breadth, which after conception, isfo farfj-otn deereafii g, that'it
augments very much ; and to drengtbt-n it the more, it is inter
woven with
fibres over athwart, ^lich are both ftra:g!.' and
winding, and its proper veflels X^vains, arteries, and rerve&among which there are two littfe veins, which pafs from the fper
matic veffels to the bottomof the womb, and two larger form the

hypocafirics, which

tQven both the bottom andthe neck

mouth ofthe veins piercing
W/

as

far

as

the inward cavity.

:

The

Hi
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Alf i the womb hath two arteries on each fide the fpr rmattc
the hypogaftrics, which dill accompany the veins, alfo
divers little nerves that are knit and entwined in the form of a
for fenfe and
net, and extended to the pudenda, placed
pleafure, moving by way of fympathy between the head and tl c
womb.
The doncs and tedicles Jn women differ in feveral refpccts
from thofe of men, and that in relation to their place, form, figure,
&c. As to the-placc, in men they are without tbe belly, in wom
en within ; in men they are oval, and. have four (kins, to preferve
them from injuries ; in women they are depreffed and flattifh,
and have but one (kin : Their fubdance is alfo more foft than
thofe of men, and their temperat ure is colder. Their office is to
contain their ovum or eeg, according to our modern authors : ^
But the ancients were of opinion, that they ferved to concoct the
woman's feed, and had the fame office in women as tbe dones
have in men, but as this of the woman's having feed js ftrongly
\
opoofed by fome, and as drongly contended for by others, I will
therefore fet down the opinions cf both, having fird made an end
of the defcription of the feveral parts belonging to the organ of
generation in women, which is what I am now upon.
I come now to fpeak of the fpermatic veffels in women, which
«
are divided or diftinguifhed by preparing veffels, and «arrying
veflels.: the preparing veffels are the fame in number as in men, jj
which are four, two veins and two arteries, not differing from
thofe in a man, but only in their lafgenefs and manner of infer•
tion ;.the right vein iffiiing from the trunk cfthe vena cava, J
f
which is tbe grea t vein that receives the blood from the liver, and
*
didributes it by branches to all the body, under the emulgent
vein which is one of the chief branches cf the hollow veins pafflng to the reins ; but the left fpringing from the emulgent, of the
fame fide. Both the arteries iflue from the great artery called
Aorta., becaufe it is the noblefl and mother of all the red. Thefe ^
in men, becaufe A
prepannc veflels are much (hoi ter in women than
j
,/
their paffage is fhorter: The dones of a woman, as I have aheaI
but thofe of men without; bnt
within the

veffels,, and

chiefly

'

■

•

dy noted, lying

belly,

then what they want in length, they have in their various wreath*
ings and contortions, which are more than in men, that the fubfiance they carry may be the better prepared, and therefore, their
often turning to. and fro, and winding in and out, make amends
for the fhortnefs of the paffage. Obferve alio, that thefe veffels are
not united, as tbey are in men, before Tney ccme to the ftones
but are divided in two branches, whereof the greater only goeth,"
*
to the dones, and the kffer endeth in tbe womb, both for the
nourifhment of itfelf and tbe infant, and that part of the ccmrfts A
veffels : Theie fpermatic veins receive the ...
may pafs through thefe
arteries a? tbey pafs by the fide of the -womb, and fo there is a
mixture between the vital and natural blood, that thereby the
work of generation might bebetter wrought ; and thus muchfoi

^fj
'

•

*

the preparing veffels. ._
The carrying veffels called

*

fa defreniia (th»t is, ve(R Is which

v.?
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•arry the feed from the dones to the feminal veffels) arife from
the lower part of the tedicfes, and are in color white, but in fub
dance finewy ; they pafs not ftraight to the womb, but are wreath-.
en, that the fhortnefs of the way may be compenfated by their
various turnings and windings, and, as they come next to the

womb, they grow broader.
The

ejaculatory

veffels

are

two

paffages

on

each fide of the

womb, and hardly differ in fubdance from the fpermatic veins,
rife from the bottom ofthe womb but reach not either to
the donee, or any other part, but are fhut up and are. impaffable, adhering to the womb as the collar does to the hind gut,
winding half way about. Although the donee are at a didance
from them, and do not fo much as touch them, yet they are faflened to them, by certain membranes, much refembling the wings
of a bat, through which certain veins and arteries that pafs from
the end of the tediclei have their paffages, proceeding from the
corners ofthe horns of the womb to the tedicles, being the prop
to
er ligaments by which the tefticles and the womb are knit
gether ; and thefe ligaments in men are called creamaders,
which are the mufcles th.it hold up the dones, of which I fhall
fpeak further, when I treat of the organs of generation in man.

they

C II A P.

Of tbe Ufie

and AStion

of the. Genitals

III.
in the Work

*

-

ofi Generation.

nPHE ufe of the external parts,

commonly called the pudenda,
aredefijned to cover' the great orifice, and the ufe .of that is
to receive the yard in the act of copulation, and to give paffage
to the child at the birth ; and alfo a paflage for the urine.
The
ufe ofthe wings and knobs like myrtle berries are for the fecurity of the internal parts, (hutting the orifice and neck ofthe blad
der; and by their fwelling up do caufe titillatfon and delight in
thofe parts, and alfo to hinder the involuntary paffage of th2 urine. The action ofthe clytoris in women is like that ofthe yard
in men, which is erection, and its outer end io like the giant, or
top of the yard, and has the fame name, and as the giant; in men
is the feat ofthe greated p'eafure in copulation, fo is this in wo
L

men.

Tne action and ufe of the neck ofthe worAo h equal with
that of the yard, and is occafioned feveral ways ; for fird,. it is erected and made ftraight for the paffage of the yard to the womb
in the act of copulation ; and then whilft the p;<fia;<e is repleted
with fpirit and vita! blood,. it becomes more ftraight for embracing
the yard ; and the convenience of erection is two fold 5 fird if tbe
neck of the womb was not erected, the yard could have no con
venient paffage to the womb ; and in the fecond place, it hinders
any damage that may happen, through the violent concuflion of
the yard in the time of copulation.
And as for thofe veflefs that make their way through the neck
of the womb, their office is to replenifli it wi.h blood and fpirit,
that fo as the moifture confumes by the heat contracted in copula-
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by thofe

veffels be renewed ; but their chief bufi.iet':

convey nourifhment tothewomb.
Thewomo has piany properties attributed

to it ; the firft it
the retention ofthe feed as the ancients
;
fpeak, ofthe fecundated
l>gg> as others would have it
and this properly is caILd concep
tion ; and, adly, to cherifli and nourifli it till nature ha6 framed
the child, and brought it to perfcct'ron> and
3dly, it worketh
ftrenuoufly in fending forth the birth, when the lime of its re
maining there is expired, at which time it Aretcheth forth itfelf in
a
very wonderful manner.
The ufe ofthe preparing veffels is to convey the blood to the
tedicles, (part of which is fpent in the nourifhment of them, and
the production of thofe little bladders, in all things refembling
e^gs) through which the preparing veffels nri, andare oblhtritcd
in them ; that is done by the arteries ; and as for the veins their
office is to bring back what blood rem bns from the aforefaid ufes.
Thefe veffels are more fhort in women than in men, by reafon < f
their nearnefs to the dones; which defect is fufficiently repaired
by the many windings and turnings to which they are fubjecr, di
viding themfelves in the middle way into two branches, though
not of an equal bignefs, for one is greater than the other.
The dones in women are of that ufe that if they are defective,
the work of generation ceafes; for though (according to the mod
ern opinion) thofe little bladders which are in their outward
fuperricies, contain nothing of feed , yet they contain feveraUGggs
(uncertain as to their number, though generally about twer.tj)'
one of which eggs being
impregnated by the fpirituous part of
man's feed in the act of coition, defcends into the womb, and in
tbe time nature has appointed, becomes a living child.
Having thus given an account ofthe ufe and action of the geni
tals in the act of generation, I fhall now fhew you the opinion of
both tbe a icients aRd moderns touching the woman's contribut
ing feed for the formation of the child, as well as the man's ;
which was the opinion ofthe ancients, but is denieJ by our mod
ern authors.
Though it is apparent, fay the ancients, that the feed of a man
is the principal efficient, and beginning of action, motion, and
generation, yet that the woman affords feed, and contributes to
the procreation of the child, is evident, from hence, that the wo
man has feminal veffels, which had been given her in vain, had fhe
wanted feminal excreffence : but fince nature doth nothing in
vain, it mud be granted they were made for the ufe of feed and
procreation, and fixed in their proper places to operate and con
tribute virtue and efficacy to the feed ; and this, fay they, is far
ther proved from hence, that if women at the years of maturity
ufe not copulation to eject the feed, they often fall into flrani'e
difeafes, as appears by young women and virgins ; and alfo it is
apparent, that women are never better pleafed than when tbey
are often fatisfied this way, which pleafure and delight, fay they,
is double in women to what it is in men, for as the delight of
men confifts chiefly in the ejection of the feed> fo women are dc•

'
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lighted both by the ejection cf their own, and the reception of the
man's.
But againft all this, our modern authors affirm, that the an
cients were very erroneous ; for as much as tefticles in women
do not afford feed, but are two eggs, like thofe of fowls ; neither
have they any fuch office as tbofe of men but are indeed an ov.t-ium, a receptacle for eggs ; wberein thefe eggs are nourifheu. by
the fanguinary veffels difperfed through them; and from thence,
one or more (as they are fcecundated by the man's
feed) are con
veyed into the womb by the oviducts ; and the truth ot this, fay
they, is fo plain that if you boil them, they will have thefame tafte
color and confiftency, with the tafte. of birds' eggs : and if any ob
ject, that they have no (hells, that fignifies nothing, for the eggs of
fowls, while in the ovary, nay after they have fallen into the uterus
have no fhell ; and though they have one when they are laid, yet
it is'no more than a fence, which nature hath provided for them
againft outward injuries, they being hatched without the body ;
but thofe of women being hatched within the body ; have no need
of any other fence than the womb to fecure them. And they fur
ther fay, there are in the generation of the foetus, two principles,
active and paffive ; theactive is the man's feed elaborated in the
tefticles out of the arterial blood and animal fpirits ; the paffive
principle is the ovum or egg impregnated by the man's feed; for
to

fay

the

that

manner

has true feed, is, they fay, erroneous. But
of conception is this ; The moft fpirituous part of
in the act of copulation, reaches up to the ovarium or

a woman

man's feed,
tefticles of the woman (which contain diverseggs,fometirhes more,
fometimes fewer) impregnates one of them, which being convey
ed by the oviducts to the bottom of the womb, prefently begins
to (well bigger and bigger, and drinks in the moifture that is plen
tifully fent thither after the fame manner tbst feeds in the ground
fuck the fertile moifture thereof to make them fprout.
Bit notwithftanding ail this, Culpepper, in his directory for
Midwives, politively affirms, that the tefticles or ftones of a wo
man are for generation of feed, and for to deny this, is both againft reafon and experience. I will not undertake to determine
the controverfy, but leave the reader to judge for himfelf, and
proceed (having according to the cuftom of Britain, given wo
men the preference) todefcribe the organs of generation in man.

CHAP.

Ofitbe Inftruments

or

of the

IV.

Organs oj Generation in Man.
the

principal

inftrument

(being
yard
penis
of generation) is called fo, from its hanging without the bel
THE
finews
or

man

and
; and it confilts of fkin, tendons, veins, arteries,
preat ligaments, and is lortg and round : it is ordained by nature
both for the paflage of the urine, and the conveying of the feed

ly

into the matrix.

ofthe body,

as

It hath fome pats common with it to the reft
the (kin airl ffefby membrane ; and feme parts it
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has

peculiar to itfelf, as the two nervous bodies
urethra, or glans, the four mufcles, and veflels.

; t'.ie

feptun,

the

The (km whichthe Latins call
cutis, is full of pores, through
which the fweat and
fuliginous orfooty black vapors of the third
concoction (which concocts the blood into
flefh) pafs out : The
pores are very many and thick, but hardly vifible to the eye, and
when the yard (lands not, if is
flaggy, but when it ftands it is ftill:
This (kin is very fenfible, becaufe the nerves concur to make
up

its

.

being.

The carnis membrane or flefliy (kin, is fo called, becaufe it lieth between the flefh, and paffeth in other parts of the
body, un
derneath the fat, and fticks clofe to the mufcles, not that there is
fat
in
the
yard, only a few fuperficial veins and arteries pafs
any
between the former (kin and this, which, when the yard ftands,
are vifible to the eye.
Thefe are the parts common both to the
yard and the reft of the body. Now, I will fpeak of tbe part3
peculiar to itfelf, and firft, ofthe two nervous bodies.
The two nervous bodies are furrounded with a thick, white
nervous membrane but are
fpungy within and full of black blood;
the fpungy fubftance of the inward part of it feems to be woven
together like a net, and confifts of innumerable veins and arteries;
the black blood contained therein is full of fpirits, aid thed.lire
of copulation adds heat to then, which caufeth the yard to ftand;
and the hollow fpungy intermixture, or weaving wis ordained on
purpofe to hold the heat or veneral lpirite, that the yard may not
fail before it has done its work ; thefe two fide ligaments of the
yard, where they are thick and round, fpring from the lower part
of the fhare bone, and, at their beginning are feparated the one
from the other, and refemble a pair of horns, or the letter Y,
where the urethra, that is the common channel of urine aad feed,
paffeth between them.
The feptum is in fabflance white, nervous and finewy, anditi
office is to uphold the two fide li.cament.s and the urethra.
The urethra is finewy, thick, foft, and loofe, like to that ofthe
fide ligaments before mentioned. It begins at the neck of the
bladder, and fo paffeth to the glans ; in the beginning of it are
three holes ; one large in the midfl, which receives the urine into
it, the other two arefmalle-, which are fent by each feminal veffel to it, by which it receives feed.
The mufcles ofthe yard are four, two on each fide. A muf
cle is an indrument of voluntary motion, without which no part
of the body can move itfelf; it confids of fibrous flefh to make
its nourifhment, of
up its bady, of nerves for its fenfe, of vein6 for.
arteries forks vital heat, of a membrane or (kin, to knit togeth
er, and fo diflinguifh one mufcle from another; one of each fide
is fhorter and thicker than the other, and their ufe to erect the
yard and make it dand, and are called erectors ; the othcis are
longer and fmaUer, and theii office is to dilate and open the lower
part of the urethra, or channel both for making water and void

ing the feed

; aMd thefe are called accelerators.
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part of the

glansjhrtheyard, is foft, and of an
exquifite feeliog, by reafon of thethinnefs ofthe (kift, wharewith
it is covered. It 13 covered with the preputium, or forefkin,
which the Jews were commanded to cut off the eighth day. The
(kin in fome men covers the top ofthe yard quite clofe, but in
others not, wiiich moving up and down in the act of copulation,
brings pleafure both to the man and woman. The ligament by
which thepraeputium is tied to the glans is called frcenum or the
bridle.
The veflels of the yard are veins, nerves, and arteries. Some
veins and arteries pafs by the fkin, and are vifible to the eye ;
others pafs by the inward part ofthe yard, the arteries being dif
perfed through the body of the yard exceeding the difperfion of
the veins, for the right artery is difperfed to the left fide ; it hath
alfo two nerves, the leffcr of which is beftowed on the (kin, the
greater upon-the mufcles and body ofthe yard.
Hiving thus defcribed the yard, I (hall mow fpeak ofthe dones
Their
or tefticles, fo called becaufe they teftify that he is a man.
number every body knows, is two ; their fubftance is white, foft
and fpungy; their form is oval, but in fome they are bigger than
other!. ; each ftone hath a mufcle, becaufe they pull up the dones
in the act of copulation, that fo the veffels being flackened, may
the better void the feed.
The ufe of the dones is to convert blood and fpirit into feed for
the procrea'ionof man, and to add ftrength, heat and comage
to man ; as appears from eunuchs, who have lod their dones,
who are neitner fo hot, drong nor valiant as other men.
To the upper part ofthe tedicles are fixed tbe epidimes, from
whence arifes vafid deferentia, or ejaculatoria, which, when they
come to the neck of the bladder, depofit tshe feed in vificulas
Jeminales, which are two, each like a bunch of grapes, which adm't the feed i nto the urethra in the act of copulation. As for the
preparing veffels, which prepare the blood and vital fpirits and
carry them to the tedicles, where they are elaborated into feed
I have fpoken of them in the chapter of the genitals of women ;
and fmce they differ fo little from thofe of men, I fhall not need
to rq"-at what I have faid before.
extreme

,

CHAP. V.
and how a Woman may know whether fihe hath
conceived or not, and whether a IvI.iL- or Female.

OJ Conception

:

implanted in.men and women to propa
fpecies, puts them upon maktng ufe of thofe
have ufed,
ways nature has ordained for that end, which after they
the woman many times, through ignorance of her having conceiv
ed, or want of that due care ihe ou^ht to take is little better than
fhe intends it not; for,
a murderer of her own child, though
after conception, finding herfelf not well, and not knowing what
the matter is, (he runs to a doctor, and inquires of him, and he
knowing nothing but what (be tells him, gives her a ftrong cathartical potion, which deftroys the conception. And fome fchere
natural indinct

THE
gate their

own
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are, that out of a fooliih bafhful

coynefs, though they know they have
conceived, yet will notcor.fefs it, that fothey might be inftructtd

to order themfelves
accordingly : Thofe that are fo coy may in
time lea i n to be wifer ; and for the fake of thofe that are ignorant,
I (hall fet down the figns of
conception, that women may there
by know whether they have conceived or not.
.

*

Signs ofi Conception.

If under the eye the vein be

fwelled, that is under the lower
in the eyes appearing clearly,and the eye fome
thing difcolored ; if (he has notherterms upon her, nor watched
the night before, you -may certainly conclude her to be with child.
This appears mod plainly jud upon her conception, and the fird
two months I never knew this fign to fail.
Keep the urine of the woman clofe in a glafs three days, and
then drain it through a fine linen cloth ; if you find fmall living
creatures in it, fhe hath mod affuredly conceived, for, the urine,
which was before part of her own fubdance, will be generative as
well as its miftrefs.
A coldnefs and chillinefs of the outward parts after copulation,the heat being retired to make conception. The tops of the nip
ples look redder than formerly. The veins of the bread are moie
clearly feen than they were wont to be. The body is w eakened and
the1 face difcolored. The belly waxeth very fat, becaufe the womb
clofeth itfelf together, to nourifh and cherifh the feed. If cold
water be drunk, a coldnefs is felt in the breafts.
Lofs of appetite
to victuals, four bekhings, and exceeding weaknefs of ftomach.
Tbe breads begin to fwell and wax hard, not without pain and
forenefs. Wringing er griping paiiTs, like the cramp, happen in
the. belly about the navel. Divers appetites and longings are en
gendered. The veins of the eyes are clearly feen, and the eyes
feem fomething difcolored, as a looking glafs will fliew yom This
is an infallible fign. The excrements ofthe guts are voided painfully, becaufe the womb fwelling thi udeth the right gut together.
Take a green nettle, and put it into the Brine ofthe woman : cov
er it clofe, and let it remain a whole night : if the woman be with
child, it will be full of red foots on the morrow ;1f (he be not, it
will be blackifh. There are feveral other rules of this na' J e, but
thefe are the bed, and fome of them feldom fail. Now, becaufe
many are mighty defirous to know whether they be with child of
a male or female, I will, in the next place, lay down fome rule:
whereby they may make a judgment in that cafe.
Signs of a Male child.
A woman breeds a boy with lefs pain than a girl, and does not
carry her burden fo heavily, but is more nimble in dirring. The
child is firft felt by her on the right fide, for the ancients are of
opinion, that male children lie on the right fide of the womb.
The woman when (he rifeth up from a chair, doth readier day her
felf upon her right hand than on her left. The belly lies rounder
and higher than when it is a female. The right bread is more
plump, and harder than the left, and the right nipple. The color
of a woman is more clear, and not fo fwavthy as when (lie concaves

eyelid, the veins
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The contrary to thefe are figns ofthe conception of a fe
male, and therefore it is needlefs to fet them down. But I will
add the following; they have been the refult of
my own experi
If the circle under the wom
ence, and which I never knew iail.
an's eyes, which is of a wan blue color, be more apparent ukder
the right eye, and the veins mod apparent i 1 her right eye, and

a'girl.

then mod diffolved, fhe is with child of a boy : if the mark l.e
mod apparent in her left eye, fhe is with child of a girl. Again,
let her milk a drop of her milk in a bafon of fair water : If it finks
tothe bottom, as it drops in, round in a drop, it is a girl (he is wuh
child of, but if it be a boy, it will fpread and fwim at the top.
This I have often tried, and it never failedi But before I coi.e/ude
this chapter, I ihatl lay down fome rules that women ought to
obferve in order to conception : and likewife, what they (hould.
do after conception, to prevent mifearriajre.
What Women ouj.:.>tto obferve in order to Conception.
Woman that are defirous to have children, in order thereunto,.
muft give themfelves moderate exercife ; for idleiiefs and want of
exercife are very great enemies to generation work ; and thofe that
obferve it, fhall find that your city dames, wh© live hi^h, and do
nothing, feldom have children, orif they have, they feldom live;
whereas, the poor women who aceudom themfenes to labor, have
man/ childrt-n, and thofe iuity. Nor need we wonder at it, if we
confider the bet e lit that comes by moderate exercife and labor, for
it open3 the pore^, quickens the lpirits, .Jtirs up the natural heat,
ftren^thens the body, fenfes, and fpirits, and comforts the limbs,
and helps nature in her exercifes, of which the procreation of
children is none of the lead.
Next to moderate exercife, (he mud avoid all manner of difcontent, and the occafion of it : for difcontent is a great enemy to
conception, but contentment and quietnefs cf mind are as great
friends to it; for contest dilates tbe heart and arteries, whereby
the vital blood or fpirits is fufficiently diftributed throughout the
body ; and thence arife fuch affections as pleafe, recreate, and refrefli the nature of man, as, hope, joy, loce, gladnefs and mirth.
Nor does it only comfort and
dren^then the body , but a lib the op
erations and imaginations of the mind ; for all agree, that the im
agination ofthe mother works forcibly upon the conception ofthe
child ; and therefore women ought to take great care that their
imagination be pure and clear, that their children may be well for
med.

Another thing that woman ought to do in order to conception
is to keep the womb in good order : and to that end, fee that the
mendrues come down as they ought to do ; if they 2re difcol
ored, then they are out of order, but, if the blood come down
pnre, then the woman will be very prone to conceive with child,
efpecially if they ufe copulation, a day or two after fhe iv.onthly
terms are

dayed.

Another thing a woman ou; bt to obferve that would conceive,
is, that (he ufe not the act of copulation too often, for fatiety
gluts the womb and maues it unlit to do its office. There arc
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things demondrate this : one is, that the common whorei
(who often ufe copulation) have feldi.m any children, the other
is, that thofe women whofe hufbands have been long abfent, after
they come again conceive very quickly.
And then let the time of copulation be convenient, that there
may benofcaroffuprize, for fear hinders conception.
And let the time of copulation be natural, and not dirred up
by
provocatives ; and obferve alfo, that the greater the woman's de
fire of copulation is, the more lubject flie is to conceive.
two

A loaddone carried about a woman caufeth not only
concep
tion but concord between man and wife.
Things neceffary for Women to obferve after Conception.
Women are very fubject to mifcarnages in the two hrd months
after conception, becaufe then the ligaments are weak and foon
broken. To prevent which, Jet the woman every morning
drink a good draught of fage ;i'e, and it will do her abundance of

good.

_

But if figns of abortion or mifearriage appear, let her lay a tcad
in tent, in cafe mufkadel cannot be gotten to her navel,
for this is very good: or let her take a little garden tanfey, and
having bruifed it, fprinkle it with mufkadel, and appiy it to tbe
navel, and (he will find it much better. Alfo tanfey infufed in ale,
like fage ale, and a draught drunk tvery morning is moft excel
lent for fuch women as are fubject to mifearriage, alfo take juice
of tanfey, clarify it, and boil it up into a fyrup, with twice its
weight in fugar, and let a woman take a fpoonful, or two of it,
in fuch cafes it will be an excellent prefervative againft mifcar-

dipped

liages.
Alfo let the air be temperate, fleep moderate, avoiding watch
and immoderate exercife, with didurbing paflions, loud
clamors, and filthy fraells : and let her abdain from all things
which may provoke either the urine or the courfes, and alfo from
all fharp and windy meats, and let a moderate diet be obferved.
If the excrements of the guts be retained, lenify the belly with
elyders made of the decoction of mallows, violets with fuarav and
common oil ; or make broth of barrage, bujdofs, beets, mal
lows, and take therein a little manna : but on the contrary, if flie
be troubled with a loofenefs of the belly, let it not be (lopped
without the judgment of a phyflcian, for all uterine fluxes have a
milignant quality in them, which muft be evacuated and removed
before the fl ux is (layed.
*
C.H A P. V!.
Of Barrennefs with the Remedies againft it, and the Signs oj InJuJficiency both in Men and Women.
in the foregoing chapter ,treatcd of conception, with
the figns, and given directions to t he women both before and
after conception, I will in this chapter treat of the oppoiite to con
cept ion, to wit, barrennefs.
If it is a bleffing to have children, then certainly barrennefs
mud be a great curfe : And indeed bi holy writ it is fo accounted,

ing,

HAVING,

and

therefore, fome

are

threatened that they fhajl die childlefs ;
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arid the wife of Jacob, even his beloved Rachel, cried out to him,
"
Give me children or elfe I die." Indeed it was apadionate exprefiion, and fell out aceordm i to her word3, for fhe had children,
and died in childbed. But to the fubject in hand, which is barrennefp.
Barrennefs is threefold, to wit, either natural, accidental or

.againft

nature.

Natural barrennefs is when a woman is barren, though the in
ftruments of generation are perfect both in herfelf and her hufband, and no prepoderous and diabolical couffe ufed to caufe it,
and neither age nor difeafe, nor any natural defect hindering,
and yet the the woman remains naturally barren, and conceives
not.

-

Now this may proceed from a natural caufe; for if the man
and woman be of one complexion, they feldom have children, and
the reafon is clfcar, for,±he univerfal co. rfe of nature being formed
by the Almighty of a compofition of contraries, cannot be increas
ed by a compofition of likes, and therefore, if the conftitution of
the woman be hot and dry, as well as that of the man, there can
be no conception, and if, on the contrary, the man fhould be of a
cold and moift conftitution, as wallas the woman, the effect would
be the fa>ne,andthis barrennefs is purely natural. The only way
to help it is, for the people before they marry to obferve each
others conftitutions and complexions if they defign to have chil
dren ; if their complexion or conftitutions be alike, they are not fit
to came together ; fordifeordant natures make the only harmo
ny in tbe works of generation.
Another natural caufe of barrennefs, is want of love between
man and wife, love is that vital principle that ourht to animate
each organ in the act of reneration or elfe it will be fpiritlefs and
doll, for, if their hearts be rot united in love, how fhouldtbeir
feed unite to. caufe conception ? And this is fofticiently eviden
ced, In that there never follows a conception upon a tape, there
fore if men and women df-fign to have child \io, let them taVe
care to live fo, that tbeir hearts as well as their bodies
maybe
united, or elfethey mifs of their expectations.
A third caufe of natural barrenefs is the lettting of virgins'
blood in ihc arm before their natural courfes are came down,
which is ufually in the fourteenth and fixteenth yeais cf their age,
fometimes, perhaps, hefor.* tue thirteenth, but never before the
twefth. And becaufe ufually they are out of order and fedifoofed before their purgations come down, their parents run to a'Hoctor to know what^sthe matter, and he ftraight preferibes
opening
ave;n in the arm, feci".-; it was fulneft of b'ood which wis the
caufe offending, and this makes her well at prefent, and when tho
your.;? virgin happens to be in thefame difotder again, the moth
er firaight runs to the forgeon, ufes the fame remedy, and by thefe
means the blood is diverted from its proper channc', f > th?t it
comes not down to the womb, as in other women,
wereby the
womb dries up, and the woman is forever barren. Tbe way to
prevent this, is to let no virgin blood in the arm before her
,

.

2S*
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courfes come well down, but, if therebe occafion, in the foot,
for that will bring the blooddownward, and by that means pro
voke the mendrues to comedown.
♦>
Another caufe of natural barrenefs is, the debility of perfons
in copulation ; if
perfons perform not th?t act with all the heat
and ardor that nature requires, they may as w?ll let it alone,
and expect to have children without it; for frigidity and cold
nefs never produce conception. Ofthe cure of this we will
fpeak, after I have fpoken of accidental barrennefs, which is
what is occafioned "by fome morbific matter or infirmity upon
the body, either of the' man or woman, which being removed,they
become fruithful. And hence (as I have before noticed) the fed
and great law of the creation was to increafe and multiply, and
barrennefsis the direct opoofition cf that law, and frudrateslhe
end of our creation ; and it is fo great an afflicton to many to
be with out children, as to caufe man and wife to have hard
thoughts of one another, each party fhihking the caufe is rot
in them ; I (hall here, for the fatisfaftion of all well meaning peo
ple, fet down the figns and caufe* of infufficiency both In men
and women, premifingtv is fird that when people have no chil
dren, tbey muft not pref nth/ blame either party, for neither may
be in the fault, but perhapsGod fees it not good (forreafons bell
know to himfelf) to give them any; of which we have divers indancesboth in facred and profane hiflory; and tho' the Almigthy in
the production of nature, works by natural tr ears, yet where he
withholds his blefling, natural means are ineffectual, for, it is
bis bleffing, that it is the power and energy by which nature
brings her productions forth.

Signs and Caujes of Infufficiency in Men.
fame
One caufe may be fome vicioufnefs in the vard ; as if the

be crooked, or any ligaments thereof drftorted or broken, whereby
come
the ways and paffages through whichthe feed fhould flow,
to be (lopped or vitiated.
,
j
terAnother caufe mav be too much weaknefs ofthe yard and
erected to inject
enough
not
fo
that
ir
it
drongly
demefe thereof,
of the yard ve
the fe?d in the womb, for, the drength and diffnefs
forcible
the
of
reafon
injection
to
conduce
much
.■«.«•-,_

ry

.

conception,by

of the feed.
^
cannot
Alfo if the done- have received any hurt, fo that they
if they are opfeed
or,
in
;
ex^cife their proper gift
producin
or ulcer, drawn
preffed with any inflamation or tumor, wound tr.efe are
ligns
and
not
appearing outwardly,
up within the belly,
of infufficiency and caiifs of barrennefs.
of his feed
Alfo, a man may be barren, by reafon of the defeft
If he cad forth no feed at all, o- lefs in fubdance
as, Fird.
or unfit
than is needful ; or, Secondlw if th* feed be vicious,
in bodies tnat
for generation; a?, on the one fide, it happens
it being defcftrve ; and on the
are grofe and fat, the matrei of
or conlumpother fide, too much leannefs, or continual wading
all the mattion ofthe bodydedroys the feed, nature turning
of the body.
ter and fubdance thereof into nutriment
-

.

.
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Too

frequent copulation is alfo one great caufe of barrennefs in
men for it attrafteth the feminal moidure from the dones
before
it is fuffidently prepared ?ad concocted, fo if
any one by daily
do
exhaud
and craw out all the moidure of his feed,
copulation
then do the dones draw the moid humors from the
fuperior
veins unto themfelves, and fo having but little blood in them,
they
are forced of
neceftity to cad it out raw and unconcofted ; and
thus the dones, violently deprived ofthe moidure of their
vein:;,
attract the fame from the other fuperior
veins, and the fuperior
from
all
the other parts of the body for their proper nour
veins,
ifhment, thereby depriving the body of its vitalfpirits ; and there
fore no wonder that thofe who ufe immoderate
copulation are
very weak in their bodies, feeing their whole body is thereby de
prived of its bed and pureft blood, and alfo of the vital fpirits, in,fomuch that many who have been too much addicted to that
pleaf
ure have killed themfelves in the aft
; and therefore, it is no
wonder if fuch unconcofted and undigeded feed be unfit for
generation.
Gluttony

and drunkennefs, and other exceffes, do alfo much
from fruitfulnefs, and make them unfit for generation.
Butamongd other caufes of barrennefs in men, this alfo is one that
makes them barren, and almod ofthe nature of eunuchs, and that
is the incifion, or cutting of the veins behind the ears, which ia
cafe of didempers is oftentimes done, for according to the
opinion
of mod phyficians and anatomids, the feed flows from the brain
by thofe veins behind the ears more than from any other part of
the body : from whence it is very probable, the tranfmiflion ot
the feed is hindered by cutting ofthe veins behind the ears, fo that
it cannot defeend at all to the tedicles, or comes thither
very crude
and raw. And thus much for figns of barrennefs io men.
hinder

men

Signs

and

Caufes of Infufflcicncy,

or

Barrennefs

in Women.

Although there are many caufes of barrennefs in women, y^t
the chief and principal are internal,
reflecting either the privy
parts of the womb, the feed or the mendruous blood.
Therefore Hippocrates faith (fpeaking of either the eafy or
difficult conception in women) the fird confideration
ought to be
had of their fpecies, for little wofnen are more apt to conceive
than great, 'flender than grofs, white and fair than
riJddy and
high colored, black than pn% and wan * thofe which have their
veins
confpicuous are more apt than others ; but to be very flefhy
is evil ; to have great fwelling breads is good.
The next thing to be confidered is, the
monthly purgationr,
whether they have them duly every month; if they flow
plentifully,
arc cf a good color, whether
have
them
they
equally every month ;
for fo they ought to be.
Then the womb or place of conception is to be confidered it
;
ought to be clean and found, dry and foft, not retracted, nor
drawn up, nor prone nor defcending downward, the mouth there
of turned
nor too clofe fhut.
But to be more
away,

particular.

<
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The firft parts to be fpoken of are the Pudenda, or privtie?,
and the womb ; when thefe are fhut and enclofed either by na
ture or againft nature, fuch women <re called imperforate ; for in
fome women the mouth ofthe womb continues compreffed, or
clofed up, from the time of their birth, until the coming down of
their courfes ; and then of a fudden, when their terms prefs for
ward to purgation, they are molefted with great and unufual
pains ; Some of thefe break of their own accord, others art diflectcd and opened by a phyflcian ; others never bieak at all and
then it brings death.
All thefe Aetius particularly handles, (hewing that tl e womb it
(hut three manner of ways, which hinders conception ; firft, when
the lips of the Pudenda grow or cleave together ; fecond when
there are certain membranes growing in the middle part ofthe
matrix within ;
third, when (though the lips and bofom of the
Pudenda may appear fair and open) the mouth ofthe womb may
be quite fhut up : all which are occafions of barrennefs, in that
they hinder both the ufe of man, the monthly courfes, and con

"

—

ception.

But among all the caufes of barrennefs in women, the greateft
is in the the womb, which is the field of generation : and, if the
field be corrupted, it is in vain to expect any fruit, let it be ever
fo well fown ;—for it may be unfit for generation, by reafon of
for inftance, overmuch
many diftempers to which it is fubject, as,
heat and overmuch cold, for women whofe wombs are too thick
and cold cannot conceive, becaufe coldnefs extinguifheth the na
tural heat of the human feed.
Immoderate moifture ofthe womb alfo deftroys the feed cf
a* corn fown in fens and marfhes ;
man, and makes it ineffectual,
and fo doth overmuch drynefs ofthe womb, fo that the feed per-

iflieth for want of nutriment.
Immoderate heat of the womb is alfo a caufe of barrennefs;
for it fcorcheth up the feed, as com fown in the drought of dim
all the pa: i* of the body, and no
mer : for immoderate heat hurts
4
conception can live to be nouriflied in that woman. as too much
Alfo when unnatural humors are engendered;
or any fuch evil hu
phlegm, tympanies, wind, water, worms,
it caufes barrennefs, ai
mors abounding, contrary to nature ;
as I have al
does alfo the terms not coming down in due order,

ready faid.

r

of barrenneli!,
A woman may alfo have other '-cidental caufes
and perturbation ofthe mind ;
as fudden frights, anger, fear, grief,
dancing, running after copuiation
iolent exercifes, as
too

-

leaping,

v>
hereby wc may
and the like. But I will now add fome figns
know thofe things.
If the caufe of barrennefs be in the man through oyermucu

in receiving it.
heat in his feed, the woman may eafily feel that
for concep
If tbe nature of the womb be too hot, and fo unfit
aid their rn>tion,!^ will appear by saving her t vms very little,
(he is alfo very hafty, cl;o;cnc, nv.i
#r inclining to yellows Js ;

-

-
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wafty, her pulfe, beats very fwift, and flie is very defirous of cop
ulation.
If you would know whether the fault lies in the man or woman,
fprinkle the man's urine upon one lettuce leaf, and the woman's
upon another, and that which dries away firft is unfruitful. Alfo,
take fiv«? wheat coins, and feven beans, put them into an earthen
pot, and let the party pake water therein ; let this ftand feven
days, and if in that time they begin to fprout, then the party is
fru'fful, but if they fprout not, then the party is barren, whether
it be man or woman. This is a certain fign.
There are Come that make this experiment of a woman's fruit
fulnefs : Take myrrh, red ftorax, and fome fuch odoriferous
things, a.id make a perfume of it, which let the woman receive
jrto the neck of tbewrmb through a funnel ; if (be feel tbe fmoke
afcend through her body to, her nofe, then die is fruitful, otherwife barren.
Some alio take garlic and beat it, let the woman lie on her back
imoii it, and if fhe feels the feent thereof afcend to her nofe, it is a
fij.u of fi•uitftrlnefs.
Culpepperandothers,g;vea great deal of credit to the follow-.
'

-

ic;r experiment.
T ak~ a handful of barley, and deep half of it in the urine of a
man, and the other half in the urine ofthe woman, for the fpace
of twenty four hours, and then take it out, and fet the woman'i

by itfeif, and the man's by itfelf ; fet it in a flowerpot, or fome
other thing where you may keep it dry ; then water the man'»
every morning with his own urine, and the woman's with hers,
and tbat wh'ch grows firft is the mod fruitful, and if one grow
not at all tiv party is naturally barren.
But now having fpoke enough ofthe difeafe, it is high time to
aflign the cure.
It' barrennefs proceeds from dopage of the menfes, let the wo
man fweat, for that opens the part, and the bed
way to fweat is
in a hct !io:;fe.
Then fet the womb be ftrengthened by drinking
a dram nt of white wine, wberen a handful of
flinking airack,
firft bruifed, has been boiled, for by a certain magnetic virtue, it
ft re 't b: :>s the womb, and by a fympathetic quality ; removes
_

-..

f

any d'fe ife thereof. To which add alfo a handful of vervain,.
which is veiyencd to ftrengthen both the womb and the head,
\rhich are commonly afflicted together by a fympathy.
Having ufed this two or three day s, if tbey -come noc down,
fake of calamint, pesmymyil, thym.-, betony, dittany, burner,
1 '-erfe'.v, mugwort, fate,
piony root:-, juniper beiries, half a hand
ful ui thefe, or fo many > f them as can be [rotten ; fet all thefe be
boiled in beer, and drank for her ordinary cirink.
Take one part of gentian, two parts of centaury, didil them
with ale in an alembick. after you have bruifed the gentian roots,
and infufed them well. This water is an admirable remedy to
provoke the terms. But if you have not this water in readinefs,
take a dram of centaury, and half a dram of gentian roots, beat
th' m to powder, and take it in the morning in white wine, 01 elfe
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a handful of centaury, and half a handful of gentian roots
bruifed ; boil it in poflet drink, and drink a draught of it at night"
going to bed. Seed of wild navew beaten to powder, ard a dram
of it taken in the morning in white wine, is alfo very good. But

take

if this doth not do, you mud let blood in the leys. Ar.d be fine
you adminider your medicine a little before the full ofthe moon,
or between the new and full moon, but by no means in the
wane ofthe moon ; if you do you will find them ineffectual.
If barrennefs proceeds from the overflowing of the menflrucF,
then drengthen the womb, as you were taught before, and after
wards anomt the reins of the back with oil of rofes, oil of myr: 'cs ,.
baize
or oil of
quinces, every night, and then wrap a piece of white
about your reins, the cotton fide next your (kin, and keep the
fir.ie always to it. But above all, I commend this medicine to
wound wort, of each
you ; take comfrey leaves or roots, clowns,
drink a
one handful, bruife them well, and boil them in ale, and
good draught of it every now and then : cr take caflia, cinnamon,
lignea, opium, of each two drams : myrrh, white pepper, galbai:and opium in wb:' r
um, of each one dram ; diffolve the gum
wine, beat the red into powder; then make them ir.tp pills by
two pillsmixing them together exactly, 2nd let the patient take
let not both the ptl's exceed fif
cvery night going to bed ; but
teen

grains.

_

flux of the womb, tbe cure muft
be according to the caufe producing it, cr' which the fux pro
of the
ceeds from, which may be known by lis figns ; for a flux
womb being a continual didillaticnfrom it for along time togeth
(hews what humor it is that it
er, the color of what is voided
eff-nds ; in fome it is red, and that proceeds from blood puttcfed;.others while
and in fome it is yellow, and that denotes choler; in
ccrres cut, as
ard pale, and that denotes phk gm. If pure blood
womb is
if a vein was opened* fome corrofion or knawing ofthe
All of them are known by thefe fipns.
to be feared
with the hu
The place of conception is- continually moid
loathes meats, and breathes
mor?, the place is colored, the party
is tcmetimes
with difficulty ; the eves are much fwollen, which
then yru
with pain. If the offending humor be pure blocd,
vein is fitted to draw
muft let blood in the arm, and the cephalic
and cemfrey he
ba^k the blood, and then let the juice of plantain
let cinnamon be
iniefted into tbe womb. If phlegm be the came,
and let her take a litt.c
ti"> fpice ufed in all her raeats and drinks ;
let her 001 biuret ,
venice treacle or mithridate every morning;
all broths. Alfo half a dr;mi
in
vervain
and
featherfew
muswort,
this
of myrrh taken every morning is an excellent remedy agamd
let her take burrage, buglofs, reel
the
be
caufc,
If
choler
malady.
lettuce and white poppy feed,
rofes endive, and fuccory roots,
boil thefe in white wine till one half is wadIf barrennefs

proceed

from

a

.

J

of

c.vh

a

handful

;

which halt pint
her drink half a pint every morning ; to
of chickory.of each cne
addfvrup of peach flowers and fyrup
this will gently purge her. K
a little rhubarb ; ard
ource,
blood, let her blood in the foot, and
from

c'l k
•

w^th

'tp-oc«ed

putrefied
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then drengthen the womb, as I have direfted, in flopping the
mendrucs.
If barrennefs be occafioned by the falling out ofthe womb, as

happens, let her applyrtwert fcents to her nofe, fuch
civit, galbanum, dyrax calamitis, wood of aloes, and fuch oth

fometimes
as

things as are of that nature, and let her lay dinking things to
the womb, fuch as affafcetida, oil of amber, or the fmoke of her
own hair burnt ; for this is certain that the womb flies from ail
dinking, and applies to all fweet things. But the moft infallible
cure in this cafe is this ; take a common burdock leaf (which you
may keep dry if you pleafc all the year) apply this to her head,
and it will draw the womb downward. Bur feed beaten into
powder, has alfo the like virtue ; for by a magnetic power it
draws the womb which way you pleafe, according as it is appli
ed.
If barrennefs proceed from a hot caufe, let the party take
whey and clarify it, then boil plantain leaves and roots in it, and
drink it for her ordinary drink. Let her alfo injeft the juice of
plantain into the womb with a fyringe : If it be in the winter,
when you cannot get the juice, make a ftrong decoftion of the
roots and leaves in water, and inject that up with a fyringe; but
let it be blood warm, and you will find this medicine of great ef
ficacy. And further, to take away barrennefs proceeding from
hot caufes, take often conferve of rofes, cold lozenges made of
tragacar.th, the confection of tricantelia, and ufe to fmell camphire, rofe water, andfaunders. It is alfo good to bleed the bafilica, or liver vein, and then take this purge ; take eleft u arum de
cpithim^ de facco roiarum, of each two drams and a half, clarifi-ed Whey four ounces ; mix them well together, and take it in the
morning fading ; fleep after it about an hou»- and a half, and fait
four hours after it; and about an hour before you eat any thing
drink a good draught of whey. Alfo take lily water four ounces ;
mardrogar water one ounce, fafrron haf a feruple ; beat the faf
fron to powder, and mix it with the waters and drink them
warm in the morning ; ufe this eight days together.
er

againft Barrennefs and to
caufe Truitjulnejs.
fmallage, parfley feed, cummin, <rrug'"pAKE broom flowers,
X wort, featherfew, of each half a feruple ; aloes half an ource;
India fait, faffron, of each half a dram, beat and mix well together,
and put it into five ounces of feather few water warm., flop it
clofe, and let it (l.t '\\ and dry in a w;>nn place: and thus do two
or three times one ;.f tr -.nollier; then make each dram hto fix
pills, and take one of the :\\ every other ^' Jit before ('upper.
Take pifrachia,
A confection -very good againft banenrefspingles, dingoes, of each half an ounce; faffron one drachm, lig
num aloes, gal ling.-de, mace, caryopbilla, balm flowers, red and
white behen, of each fout fcruples ; fliaven ivory, caffia bar, of
each two fcruples ; fyrup of confer u ginger twelve ounces ;
white fojar fix 0 tuxes ; decoft all thefe well tocher, then put.
Here followetb fiome excellent Remedies

x
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to it of mufk and

amber, of each half a fcruple : take thereof the
of a nutmeg three times a
day ; in the morning and an
hour before noon, and an hour after
fupper.
But if the caufe cf barrennefe either in man or woman, be
through the fcarcity or diminution ofthe natural feed, then fuch
things are to be taken as do increafe the feed, and incite or dir up
venery and farther conception ; which I fhall here fet down, and
fo conclude this chapter of barrennefs.
For this, yellow rape feed baked in bread is very
good ; afo
young fat flcfli, not too much felted ; alfo faff) on, the Uils of
flincus, and lon^ pepper prepared in wine: let fuch pcrfors efchew alfo four, fharp, doughy and flimy meats, long fleep after
meat, forfeiting and drunkennefs, as much as they can ; kci p
themfelves from forrow, grief, vexation and care.
Thefe things following, increafe natural feed and dir up to ven
ery, and recover the feed again when lod, viz. eggs, milk, rice boil
ed in milk ; fparrow's brains, flefh, bones and all ; the ftones and
pizzles of bulls, bucks, rams, and boars ; alfo cock dones, lamb
dones, partridees, quail's and pheafant's eggs ; and this is an un
deniable aphorifm, that whatfoever any creature is addicted unto,
they move or incite the man or woman that eats them to the like :
and therefore partridges,quails,fparrows,&c. being extremely addifted to venery, they work the fame effeft in thofe men and woAlfo to take notice, that in what part ofthe
men that eat them.
body the faculty, Which you would drengthen lies, take the fame,
part ofthe body of another creature in whom the faculty is drong.
for a medicine. As, for indance, the procreative faculty lies in
the tedicles ; therefore cock dones, lamb dones, &c. are proper
I will alio give you another general rule ; crea
to dir up venery.
tures that are fruitful, being eaten, make them fruitful that eat
them, fuch as lobders, prawns, pigeons, &c.
Authors have fet down feveral ways for the prevention of barrenm-fi ; to carry the herb St. John's Wort about them ; which
for thS* caufe was called by the ancients Fuga Demonum, or the
devil driver. Alfo to carry a load done about them , was account
ed a great prefervative : as likewife a plaider of St John's Wort
laid tothe reins. And ladly, the heart of a turtle dovecarrud about
them ; but thefe are only for prevention. But you will fay, how
if prevention come too late, and the mifchief be done already, and
the man canhot give his due benevolence ? mud the poor man remain helpfefs, and the good woman go without what fhe is marri
ed for ? No, there is help even jn this cafe alfo : and the cure is
eafy, which though the reader may fcruple to believe, yet it has
beendried and found effectual ; it is no more than this, let the man
only make water through the wife's wedding ring and the enchant
ment will be broke : and thus one piece of witchcraft is made to
drive out another. But I will here put a period to this chapter.

quantity

.
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Ofthe pleafure

and

advantage of Marriages

} with the

unequal

Matches, and ruinous effeB of unlawful Love.

have hitherto been

the generation of man
in the aftion of coition
or copulation.. But this can be no
ways lawfully done but by
thofe who are joined together in wedlock, according to the infti
tution oE the Creator in paradife when he firft brought man and
woman together : Which
being fo it neceffaiily leadsto treat of.
the pleafure and advantage of a married life.
And fore there is none that reafonably quedion the pleafure and
advantage of a married life that does but reflect upon its author,
or th : ti .r.c and place of its inditution.
The authorand inditutor of ma •ri.iT- w.-u v.y other thin the great Lord of the whole univerfe, the Cr it or of heaven and earth, whofe wifdomis infinite,
and therefore ki.ew what wa. bed for us, and whofe goodnefs is
eqtnl to his wifdo.n. and therefore inftittsted marriages, as wha^
was b. ft Ar themv.i whom he bad
butjuft created, and whom
he looked upon as fhort of that complete happinefs which he haddehAned him while he was alone aad bad not the help mate provitled for him. The time of its inftitution was no lefs remarkable ;
it w as whi'ft our firft parents were cloatbed with that virgin pu
rity and innocence in which they were created ; it was at a time
wherein they had a bleffed and uninterrupted converfe and com
munion w'ydi their great Creator ; and were complete in all the
perfections both of body and mind, boing the lively image of him
that created them ; it was at a time when they could curioufly fur
vey thefeveral incomparable beauties and perfections of each other
without fin, and knew not what it was to luft ; it was at this hap
py time the Almighty divided Adam from himfelf, and of a crook
ed rib nude an help mate for him ; and by inftituting marriage,
unite! bim unto bimfelf again in Wedlock's facred bands. And
this mud needs fpeak very highly in commendation of a

WEwhich is effefted by

treating of

man

and

woman

•

life.

married

But we have yet confidered only the time; now let usconfider
next whit place it was wherein this marriage knot was fird tied,
and we fhall find the place was Paradife,a place formed by the great
Creator for delight and pleafure : and in our ufual dialeft when
we fliou'd fhew the higheft fatisfaftion we take in, and give the
greateft commendation to a place, we can afcend no higer than to
affirm it was like a Paradife. There are many curious delicacies
and delights to pleafe the eye and chami the ear in the gardens of
princes and noblemen ; but paradife did certainly outdo them all,
the facred Scripture giving of its high encomiums. It was pleafIt was in the midd of Paradife, the
ant as the gardens of God.
centre of delight and happinefs, that Adam was unhappy while
in a Angle date : and therefore marriage may properly be diled
the Paradife of Paradife itfelf.
I wilHhew you the love cf a good wife to her hufband in an ilIndiious example of a queen of our own nation.

lie
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King Edward the firft making a voyage to Paleftine, for the re
covery of fhe Holy Land, in which expedition he was very victo
rious and fuccefsful, took his
queen a long with him, who wtllirgly accompanied him in all the dangers he cxpofed himfelf to. It lo
happened that after feveral viftorics obtained, which made him'
both beloved and feared, he was wounded by a Turk, with an
concluded
wculd fuck away the poi fam
ous blood out of the woirn d : at the fs me lime declaring that it
would be the death of thofe that did it : upon this the thing was
propofed to feveral of the courtiers : but they all waved this piace
of loyalty ; and as well as they pretended to love the king, yet
loved their own lives better; and therefore with a compliment
declined it, which, when the noble queen perceived, and that the
king muft die for the want of fuch a kind affiftance, fhe, with a
bravenefs worthy of herfeif,' declared fhe was rcfolved herfelf to un
dertake his cure, and veritm o her own life to fave the king her hufband ; and fo accordingly fucked thepoifonous matter from the
wound, and thereby faved the king : and, Heaven which did infpire her with that generous refolution, preferved her too, as a re
ward for her great conjugal affeftion.
-But that which re»ders marriage fuch a mormo, and makes it
look like fuch a bugbear to our modern fparks, are thofe unhap
fee
py confequences that too often attend it, for there arefew but
what inaufpicious torches Hymen lights at every wedding ; what
unlucky hands link in the wedding ring, nothing but fears and
jars, and difcontents or jea!oufies,a curfe as cruel or elfe barrennefs,
are all thJ bleffings which crown the genial bed. But it is not ma rriage that is to blame for this, the things are only the effects of
foiced and unequal m Aches"; when greedy parents, for the third
©f f old, v.'l Match a daughter that is fcarce feventeen to an old
mil\r thi'. is above th:v A:cie, can any think they two can ever aof June and
gree, whofe inclinations i;e as different as the months
for
January ? this makes t: woman (who dill wants a hufband,
?,\idv.\ of one) either to wifh or may
the old mifer h fcarce t'
be to contrive his death. •■■-, whom her parents thus againfl her
will, have volied her; o.-.c-fe to fatisf/ her natural inclinations,
(he throws he leifinto die Tms of unlawful love, both of which
x': which might both have been prevent
are e«iuby deflractive.
a
ed, hid het greedy in-:>- mde-te parents :~.> vided her fuch
A fa-.: truth of which an
ma^ti as had been fuit.-b'e and proper.
indance follows.
;A
c;<fiiire a gentiema-i of v.-iy good edate ,
Then, lived in Wa
of
t
w,'ft,
of
thought
^at
at
the
death
who beitt? -rown an.
his.^1
<rt
marrying hit, fon and heir, then at rr.,-ir'Yeft?te, to tho daughter
and a fairtftate,
a netfchboring gentleman, of an ar.cient family
who aoprcved"of tie notion, and agreed to give jocol. w'ith his
Ni Aondaughter upon her marriage with the young gLiit'cm?ti
lady, but for^eWit.^ his
er had the father a fit: at c; the young
became a fuitor i'or himfelf : and to obtain her, effr^d as

impoifoned

arrow, which

mortal, unlefs fome human

all the

king's phyficians,

crc; ture

■

.

fon,
much money for her (befides the fettling

a

f;ood jomture

on

r

cr)
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her father had promifed to give with her to his foil. This lib
era I offer fo wrought on her lady's father, that with p.*fuafions,
and with menaces, he forced his daughter unwillingly to confent s
to be married to the old man. But as (he was in a manrer
compell
ed to this unequal match, fo fhe never lived contentedly with
for
her
affections
him ;
wandering after other men, (he gave enter
tainment to a young gentleman of twenty two years of a?e, whom
fhe liked much better than her hufband, as one more fuitable to
her young years ; that fhe grew impatient for her hufband's
death, thereto; e fought to cut tbat thread of life (he was of 0; :nion nature lengthened out too long ; and to that end having ctrupted her waiting woman, and a groom belonging to theftable,
the refolved by th( ir affidance, and that of her enamorf.tr, ti
murder him in his bed by drangling him ; which refolution (al
though her lover failed her and came not at the time (he appointed
him, recoiling at the difmal apprehenfion of a fact fo horrid1) flie
executed only by her fervants. For watching till her hufband
was iflecp, (ho let in thofe*affafiins, and then
caflinp a lone towel
about his neck, fhe caufed the groom to lie upon him, that he*
mtfrht not ftrujrgle, whild fhe and her maid, by draining the tow
el, doppeel his breath. And now the next thine: was how to pre
vent difcovery. ; and to that end tbey carried him to another
room, where a clofe dool was placed, on which they fet him ; and
when the maid and groom were both withdrawn and' the coaft
c'r ar, fhe made fuch an hideous outcry in the houfe, wringing her
Hinds, and pulling off her hair, and weeping fo extremely, that
none fufpefted her ; for fhe alledged, that miffincc him fometimc-..
out of bed, fhe-went to fee what was the matter he daid fo lcn^,
found him dead fitting. on his clofe dool : which feeming very
plaufible, prevented all fufpicions of his death. And bein^ thus
rid of bar hufband, (he fet a greater value on her beautv, and quite
(book off her former lover (perhaps becaufe be had implicitly ivfufed to be anaftorin her hufband's tragedy) and coming up toLondon, made the bed market of her beauty that fhe could. But
murder is a crime that feldom goes unpunifned to the grave : in
two years after, judice overtook her, and brcuwh't to litht this
horrid deed of darknefs. Th groom (one of the actors of this fa
tal trage ly, being retained a fervant with the fon and heir of the
old murdered Gentleman, for whom the lady was at fird defigned)
with fome other fervants attending him to Coventry, his guilty
confluence (he being in his cups) forced him upon h's knees to
beg forgivenefs of his mader for the murder of h:s father, A* d
taking him afide, acquainted him with all the circumdances of i*-.
The gentleman, though druck with horror and amazement at
the difcovery of fo vile a faft, yet gave the groom good word?, brt
ordered his fervants to have an eye upon him, that he mipht not
efcape when fober ; and yet efcape he did, for all their vigilance,
and being got to the fea fide, he attempted three times to put ^
fea, but was as oftei forced back by contrary winds ; where being purfued and apprehended bv his mader, he was brought back
a prifoner to Warwick, as wa?, foon after, the lady and her ge:Ale-..
tis

^

.

if>-i
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alfo, who were al: juft!» cwecnt-J for that horrid murder :
The lady was binned on V/olveyhea'h,and tin* two fervants dif
fad example ot the
fered death at Warwick : leaving the world
difmal confequences of doting low, forced lmtrri iges, and unequal
matches.
And though in many inch like matches, the mifehief does not
run fo blgt^, as to break forth into adultery and murder, but *v.e
young lady, from a principle of virtue and t he fear of G' d, cm -ys
**er natural
inclinations, and prcferves her cl -r.fi'1 'y yet even in this
very cafe, her liufband,.confcious ofthe aba' :ment cf his youth
ful vi;*or, and his owi weak imbecile perfoi r.i.-.iirt- of the conju
gal rites?, fufpefts his virtuous lady and watches ov;>r her with Ar
gus' eyes, making himfelf and ! <:r unhappy by hit. fenfelcfs j.'aloiny ; ?r:\ i^x ,ugh he happciis to have ciiildren by her (which may
woman

"

v.'-A i:-, having fo good ground to improve on) yet can fcarcely
tlvnk they are his own.
Hs very fleep is diflutbed with thr
?
dreams of euckoldom and h:vns; nor dares !v> k^zp a pack
bou::d^ for ftar Aftseoti's fate ho'.ild follow him.
Thefe are. aN
few of i he fad effects of old mc: "&dota~e,a'.id unequal matches.
But let "us turn the tables now, and fee if it be better on the oth
er fide, when a
ypun^ fpark ibout two and twenty it. a.. let. a
gramun of tar5? fecre and ten, with a face more wrinkled than a
piece of tripe. This I am fitrc, is itnr- unnatural : Here can be
no increafe, unlefs of
gold, when oftentimes the old hag (for one
can ea". b -: no better) that marries a
young boy to fatisfy her

letcherous itch, conveys away before her marriage, to her own re
lations, and leaves the expecting coxcomb nothing but reperstance
for his portion. Pocket expenfes perhrps (he will allow him, and
for thofe flender wa:ts flie is bound to do the bafefl drudi-.-iy.
But if he meets with mor.ey, which was the only motive of the
match (her gold being tbe greateft cordial at the wedding feaft)he
does profufelyfquandei it away, snd riots in excefr, arnongd his
whores, hoping, ere long, his antiquated wife will take a
whilfi the
voyage to another world, and leave him to his libertv ;
obi g ran dame, finding her money wv't^d. and herfelf defpifi d, is.
rilled with thefe refentment" tbat jea'oify, cr.vv, ard ncgleC'cl
love can give, hoping each day, to fee him in bis grave, lb-- ugh
(he has almod both feet in her own : thus they each day wifli for
each others death, which if it come* not quickly, they often he'p
to hafien.
But thefeare dill excrefences of marriage, and are 1he errors of
th: people marrying, and not the fault of marriage itfelf. For,
let that be what God at fird ordained, a nuptial r-f two hearts, as
we'd as hands, whom equal years and mutual love has lirftlunite .,
before the perfons joiu their bands, and fit eh will tell >vu th*t
mortals can enjoy no greater happinefs on this fide of heaven.
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CHAP. HI.
Eirecliens to both Sexes, how

itian,

or

to manage
themfelves in the A3
I7r..-rc.l Embraces.

ofCt-

(hewed in the former chapter, the pleafures and ad
mar i ,-t , I will now give fome directions to
the

HAVING
vantages of

married perfons, how to manage themfelves in the exercife of
of the greateft, moft matin al and agreeable pleafures thereof
and that is their nocturnal or veneral embraces ; a pier. furp
pecu
liar to a married life, or at lead it ought to be fo, for it is not
per
mitted to any befides. And let not.any think it ftvani?e that we
pretend to give directions to do what nature teacheth every one,
fince it is well known, that natu:c has been afiifled by art in fome
of our mod noble obfervations ; befid-s. it is net the bare
per
forming of that aft that they are direfted to, but the performing
of it fo that it may be efficacious far the production' or genera
tion of man, which our ;^re.it mader Aridotle deficits in this lad
legacy to the world. To which purpofe, fome thing-.; are to be
obferved previous to this aft, ai .1 fome things confequent upon it.
Firft, Thin r evious to it.
When married perfons tier n to follow the propenfions of na
ture for the prodttftion of the fairir\a;.'es of themfelves, let
every
thing that looks like care and bviineft be hanifhed from their
thoughts, for all fitch things are enemies to Venus ; and let their
animal and vital fpirits be powerfully cxhilerated by ferns brifk;
and generous redoratives ; and let the n, to invigorate their fan
cies, furvey the lovely beauties of each other, and bear the bright
ideas of them in their minds. And fome have thought it neceffa
ry, for the furtherheightening of their joys, for the brifk bride
groom to delineate the fcene of their approaching Kappinefs unto
the amorous bride, in fome fuch heroical rapture as this :
new

one

-

-

I will enjoy thee now my fiaireft ; come,
Andfly with me to love's elyfium ;
Now my enfranchis'd hand on everyfide
Shall o'er thy naked polijh'd ivory fltde.
Novo free as th' ambient air, I will behold
Thy braided Jnoiv and thy unbraided gold.
No curtain ns-v, though of tranfparent lawn,
Shall be before thy virgin treafiure drawn.
Now thy rir1: mine, to my inquiring eye
Expos dffjull readyfor my mintage lie.
My rudder, with thy bold hand like a try'd
And Wilful pilot, t bo ufibaltfleer and guide
My bark into Love's channel, where it fibull
Dance as the bounding waves do rife and fall.
And my tall pinnace in tbe Ciprianftrait
Shall ride r.i anchor and unlade her freight.

Ha'. ;i : by thefe, and other amorous arts, which love can better
diftne ihan my pen, wound up your fancies tothe higheft pitch
n.;d defire,
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Perform thofe rites which ynigbty Love requires,
And wit breach other quench your Am'rous fifes.
But then, in the fecond place, when coition is over, fome (niv
ther directions are neceffary ; and therefore, let the bridegroom

.

take heed how he retreats too foon out ofthe field of love, led he
fhould thereby leave an entrance too open, and cold fhould drike
into the womb. But. after he has given time for the matrix to
clofe up, he may withdraw and leave the bride in btrfoftrepofe, which ought to be with all the calmnefsthat the filent night,
and a mind free from all difturbing care, can give, inclining her
to red en her right fide and not removing, without great occafion,
till (lie has taken her fird fleep. She alfo ought to have a great
care of fneezing, and avoid coughing, if it is poffible, or any othe: thing that caufes a too violent emotion of the body : Neither

fhould thefe amorous encagementshe too often reiterated, till
the conception be confirmed; and even then the bridegroom
(hould remember, that it is a market tbat lads all the year and fo
foould have a care of fpending his dock too lavifhly. Nor would
the bride like him at all the worfe for it ; for women rather chufe
to have a thing well done, than to have it often, and well and of
ten too can never hold out.

CHAP.
The Midwives'

Fade Mecum

:

IX.

Containing particular Directions fior

Midwives, Nurfcs, tSc.

of

to

a midwife, ought
office
^i^IIOSE who take upon them the that
employment, with the
I take care to fit themfelves for

dif
knowledge of thofe things that are neceffary for the faithful
to be of the middle age,
charge thereo f. And fuch perfons ought
of agocd habit of body, nor
i either too young nor too old, and
nor are the qualifica
fubjeft to difeafes, fears or fudden frights ; for a
midwife, viz. a
tions afligned for a good furgeon improper
to which maybe
lady's hand, a hawk's eye, and a lion's heart:
with caution and
added, activity of body, and convenient drength,
nor apt to be impatient.
dilfigence, not fubjeft to drowfinefs,
not covet
She ought alfo to be fober, affable, courteous, chade ;
ous,

nor

fubjeft

to

pafiion,

but bountiful and

compaffionate.

mid-

as the Egyptian
\nd, above all, (lie ought to be qualified
is the prin
wives of ol d, that is, to have the fear of God, which
and will furntlh her, in
cipal thing in every date and condition,difcrction.
all occafions, both with knowledge and

ima s
When the time of birtfi draws near, and the good woman,
let her fend for her »
her travailing pains begin to come upon her,
thofe thingi
midwife in time ; better too foon than too late, and get
When the midwife
ready which are proper upon fuch occafions.
the birth become,
comes,let her fird find whether the true tin eof
and en* sn
for want of obferving this hath fpoilsd many a child,
to twice as much
eered the life of the mother, or at had put her
not remdi-g this, have
pain asfhc needed. Forimflri'ful midwives
the
to force down the child, and tliereby d Aurbir.g

given things
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■atural courfe of her labor : whereas, nature works beft in her
I do confefs, it is fomewhat difficult to know
own time and way.

ue time of fome women's labor, they being troubled with
fo long before their true labor comes, in fome, weeks before,,
the reafon of which I conceive to be the heat of the reins, and
this may he known by the fwelling of their legs; and therefore
when women with child find their legs to fwellmuch, they may
be affured that their reins are too hot. For the cure whereof, let
them cool the reins before the time of their labor, with oil of
poppies, aBd oil of violets, or water lilies, by anointing the rein«
of their back with them ; for fuch women whofe reins are overhot, have ufually hard labor. But in thiscafe, above all the rem
edies that 1 know, I prefer the decoction of plantain leaves and
roots ; you may make a ftrong decoction of them in water, and
then having drained acd clarified it with the white of an egg,
boil it into a fyrup with its. equal weight in fugar, and keep it for
your ufe.
There are two flrins that compafs the child in the womb, the
one is the amnois, and this is the inner (kin ; theotheris the al
antois, and this is the fkin that holds tho urine of the childtdnring
the time that it abides in the wcmb : both thofe (kins, by the violent ftirring ofthe child near the time of tbe birth, are broken :
and then the .urine and fweat of the child contained in them fall
down to the neck ©f the womb ; and this is that which midwives
call the water; and is an infallible fign that the birth is near ; fo
the child Is ro longer able to fubfift in the womb, when thofe
flkins are broken, than a naked man is in the cold air. Thefe wa
the labor,
ters, if the child comes prefently after them, facilitate
by making their paffage flippery ; and therefore the midwife muft
have a care that fhe force not her water away, for nature knows
better the true time ofthe birth than fhe, and ufually retains the
water till that time»

the ti

pains

Several Medicines to

caufefpeedy delivery.

LOADSTONE held in her lefthand, Take wild tanfey
and bruife it, and apply it tothe woman's noflils. Take
date ftones and beat them to powder, and let her take half a dram
of t hem in white wine at a time.
Take par (ley, bruife it and prefs out the juice, and put it up,
being fo dipped, into the mouth ofthe womb, and it will prefent
ly caufe the child to come away, though it be dead, and after
burden alfo ; befides, it cleanfeth the wcirib, and alfo the child in
the womb o&all groofs humors.
Let no midwife ever force away a child, unlefs fhe be fure it h
dead. I once was where a woman was in labor, which being
midwife to ?lbft her.
very hard her midwife fent for another
Which midwife fending the foft down flairs, and defigning to have
the honor her felfr forced away the bedy ofthe child, and left the

A

head

behind, of which the

delivered

woman

by a man midwife.

was

forced afterwards to be

i«*
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After the child is bom, great care is to be taken by the' mid*
wives in cutting the navel firing, which, though by feme ia ac
counted but a trifle, yet it requirfcs none of the lead (kill of a
midwife to do it with that prudence and judgment that it
ought. And that it may be done fo, you mud confider as foon
as the child is 4teed from iu
mother, whether itbe weak or
ftrong {far both the vital and natural fpirits are communicated by
the mother of the child by the navel ftring) if the child be weak,
put back gently part ofthe vital and natural blood in the body of
the child by its navel, for that recruits a weak child ; but, if the
child be ftrong you may forbear.
As to the manner of cuttingthe child's navel flring/let the
;
ligature or binding be very ftrong, and be fure do not cut It off
very near the binding, left the binding unloofe. Tou need not fear
to bind the navel ftring very hard, becaufe it is void of fenfe arid the
part ofthe navel ftring which you leave on, falls off in its own ac
cord in a few days ; the whole courfe cf nature being now chang
ed into the child, it having another way'ordaired to nourifli it.
It is no matter with what indrument you cut it off, if it be fharp,
and you do it cleverly. The piece of tbe: navel firing that fall
kefure you keep from touching the ground : .remember what I
have before told you; and if youke*pitby you it may be of
ufe. The navel ftring being cut off, apply a little cotton or lintL.
to
the place to keep it warm, left thecoTd inter intothe body
of the child, which it will be apt to do if it be not.bound hard

enough.
The next thing to be done, is tobring away the after birth or
-fecundine, elfe it will be very dangerous for the woman. But
this muft be done by gentle means, and without any delays, for in
this cafe efpecially, delays are dangerous : and whatever I have ft t
down before, as good to caufe fpeedy delivery, and bring away
the birth/is good alfo to bring away the afterbirth.
And after the birth and after birth are brought away, if the wo
man's body be very weak, keep her not too hot ; for extremity of

heat weakens nature and diffolves the ftrength ; but whether flie
be weak or ftrong let no cold ah- come near her at firft ; (cr cold is
inan enemy to the fpermatic parts. If cold get into the womb, it
creafes the after pains, caufes fwellings in the womb, and hurts the
serves.

If what I have written be carefully obferved- among midwives,
and fuch hurfes as keep women in their lying iq, by God's bleffing, the child bed women may do very well, and both midwife
and nurfe gain credit and reputation.
For though thefe directions may in fome things thwart the com
will in
mon practice, yet they are grounded upon experience, and
*
end.
the
anfwer
fallibly
,-..*.
But there are feveral accidents that lying m women are fubje*
unto which muft be provided againft, and thefe I fliall fpeak of
The firft I fhall mention
•which authors very much

are

the after

pains,

about the caufe of

they are caufed by
tfauuMfs, fome by the tiicheefs, fome by the flintmofs, and fome by
differ,

feme think
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the fiiirpnefa ofthe blood; but my own opinion is it proceeds
from cold and water. But whatever the caufe may be, the obfer
ving of the foregoing directions will very much abate them, if not
quite take them away. But in cafe they do happen, boil an egg,
and pour out the yolk of it, with which mix a fpoonful of cinna
mon water, and let her drink of it ; and if you mix two grains of
ambergreafe with it, it will be better.
The fecond accident lying in women are fubject to, is excoria
tions in the lower part of the womb. To help .this.ufe oil of
fweet almonds, or rather oil of St. John's wort, with Which anoint
*
the parts.
Another accident is, that fometimes through very hard labor,
and great draining to bring.the child into the world, the lying in
woman, comes to be troubled with the hemorrhoids or piles; to
sure this let her ufe polypodium bruifed and boiled in her meat*
and drinks.
A fourth thing that often follows, is the retention ofthe menfes ;
this is very dangerous, and, if not remedied-, proves mortal.
But for this, let her take fuch medicines as ftrongly provoke
the terms : and fuch are piony roots, dittany, juniper berries, bet
ony,

centaury, favory, pennyroyal, fage, feverfew.

*'

The laft thing I (hall mention, is the overflowing of the menfes*
This happens not fo often as the foregoing, but yet fometimes it
either boiled in
does,' and in fuch cafes take the fhepherd's
a convenient liquor, or dried and beaten to powder, and you will
find it very good to flop them.
Having thus finifbeAjny Vade Mecum for midwives, before I
conclude, I will add fomething of the choice and qualifications of
a good nurfe, that thofe who have occafion for them may know
how to order themfelves for the good of their children which they

purfe?

nurfe.

Firft, then, if jfou would chufe a good nurfe, chufe one of a
sanguine complexion, not only becaufe that complexon is general
ly accounted beft, but alfo, becaufe all children in their minority
have their complexion predominant. And that you may know
fach a woman, take the following defcription ef her.
Her ftature ofthe middle fize, her body flefhy, but not fat, and
of a merry, pleafant and cheerful countenance : a frefh ruddy col
or, and her (kin fo very clear, that you may fee her veins through
k.

She is

one

that loves company, and

never cares

to

be alone j.

finging $ and
which makes her the fitteft part for a nurfe, fhe very much delights
in children. In chufing fuch a one you can hardly do amifs ; on
ly let me give you* this caution, if yon can not get one exactly of
this defcription;which you will find very difficult, get one as near
And let thefe rulesfurther guide you in your
as you can to it.
never

given to anger, but mightily

to

playing

and

Let her age be between ao and 30, for then (he is in her
Let her be in health, for ficknefs infefts her milk, and
liermilk the child. 3. Let her be a prudent woman, for fuch a
one will be careful of the child. 4. Let her not be too poor, for, if
fki waits, the child m»ft want too. 5. L*t hsr be well bred, tm

choice,

prime.

i.

4.

»

4*8
ill bred
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corrupt good nature. 6 If it be a boy that is to be
let the nurfe be fuch an one whofe lad child Was a boy, and
fo it will be the more agreeable, but if it be a girl, let the nurfe be
•ne whofe -laft child was a
girl. 7. If the nurfe has a hufband, fee
that he be a good likely man, and not given to debauchery, for
that may have an influence upon the child. 8 In the laft place, let
the nurfe take care fhe be not with child herfelf; for if fo, (he muft
•f neceffity either fpoil her own child, or yours, or perhaps both.
To a nurfe thus qualified, you may put your child without dan-.
ger. And let fuch a nurfe obferve the following directions, for the
tetter governing and ordering herfelf in that ftation.
mir fes

nurfed,

DireSions for

Nurfies.

T ET her ufe her body to exercife ; if fhe hath nothing elfe te>
L^do, let her exercife herfelf by dancing the child ; for mode
rate exercife caufeth good digeftion ; and I. am fure good blood
muft needs make good milk, and good milk cannot fail of making a thriving child: a. Let her live in good air ; there is no one
,' thing more material than this. The want of this makes fo many
children die in London ; and even thofe few, that live, are none of
."the wifeft; for grofs and thick air makes unwieldy bodies, and
dull wit : and let none wonder at this, for the operation ofthe air
; tothe
body of man is as great as meat and drink, for it helps- to en
gender the vital and animal fpirits j.and tMsJs thecaufe of fick•;nef8 and health, of life and death. 3. Let her be eareful of her
diet, and avoid all (alt meats, garlic, leeks, onions, and muftard,
■exceffiye drinking of wine, ftrong beer or ale, for they trouble the
child's body, with choler: cheefe, both new and old, afflicts it
with melancholy, and all fifh with phlegm. Let her never deny
ierfelf fleep when fhe is fleepy, for by that means (he will be more
wakeful when the Child cries. Let her avoid alldifquiets of mind,
anger, vexation, forrow and grief, for thefe things very much dif<*rder a woman, and therefore muft be hurtful to the milk. If the
"nurfe's milk happens to be corrupted by any accident, as fome
times it may be, by being either too hot or too cold, in foch cafes
vlet her diet be good^and let her obferve the cautions already giv
en her.
If her milk be too hot, let her cool it with endive, fnccory, lettuce, forrel, purflain, and plaintain ; if it be too cold, let her
»fe beverage, vervain, buglofs, mother of thyme, and cinnamon ;
andlet her obferve this general rule, whatfoever ftrengthens the
If the nurfe
child in the womb, the fame attends the milk
wants milk, the thriftle commonly called our lady thriftle is excel
lent for her breeding of milk ; there being few things growing( if"
any) that breed more and better milk than that doth; alfo, the
hoof ofthe fore feet of a caw, dried and beaten to powder, and a
dram ofthe powder, taken every morning in any aonvenient li-a
i«r, iftcreafes the milk.
1.

'

—

-

■"
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Milk*

nurfe be
given to much fretting, it makes her lean, and
hinders digeftion, and fhe can never have ftore of milk, nor what
flie has be good. Bad meats and drink, alfo hinder the increafe of
milk, and therefore ought to be foreborne ; and therefore women
that would increafe their milk, fhoul<J eat good meat (that is if
they can get it) and let her drink milk wherein fennel feed hath
been fteeped. Let her drink barley water, burrage and fpinnage ;
alfo, goat's milk, cow's milk, and lamb fodden with verjuice ;
let her alfo comfort the ftomach with confection of annis feed,.
carraway and cummin feeds, and alfo ufe thofe feeds fodden in
water ; alfo take barley water, and boil therein green fennel and

IF

a

dill, andfweetenit with fugar, anddrink it

at your pleafure;
Hot fomentations open the the breafts and attack the blood,
as the decoction of fennel, fmallage, or (lamp mint applied.
Or,
Take fennel and parlley green, each a handful, boil and damp
them, and barley meal half an ounce, with feed a dram, ftorax,
oalarnint two drams, oil of lilies two ounces, and make a poul

tice.

Laftly, take half an ounce of deer's fuet and as much parfley
roots, with the herbs, an ounse and a half of barley meal, three'
drams of red ftorax, three ounces of oil of fweet almonds ; boil
the root and herbs well, and beat them to pap, and then mingle
the other amongft them, and put it warm to the nipples, and it
will iHcreafe the milk.
And thus, courteous Reader, I have at length finifhed what I defigned, and promifed, and can truly affirm, that thou haft
here thofe Receipts, Remedies and Directions given unto thee,
with refpect to Child Bearing Women, Midwives, and Nurfes,
that are worth their weight in gold, and will affuredly with the
blefling of God, anfwer the end, whenever thou haft occafion to
make ufe of them, they being not things taken ontruft from tradi
tion or hearfay, but the refult and dilates of found reafon and,

Long experience.
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